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Fisher Calls
Charge

Charges that he used his past tions of the township council.
position on the township In- "My husband and I did
dustrial Committee for personal
gain were labeled "simply un-
true" by Norman Fisher, second
ward candidate for Franklin
Township Council. The charges
were made last week in the press
by his opponent, Helen Reilly.

Mr. Fisher, a Republican,
noted in a release this week that
he was not a member of the In-
dustrial Development Committee
in 1969 when he purchased 4.6
acres of land with the "intention
of relocating my family out of the
industrial area where I presently
live." He added that his term on
the Industrial Committee had
expired in June, of 1967

Mrs. Reilly had alleged last
week that Mr. Fisher had used
his industrial knowledge in
purchasing the land, which was
zoned for residential use "until
recently, when it was rezoned for
industrial use.

"It seems to me," stated Mr.
Fisher, "that my opponent in
three short months has
exhausted her capacity for
discussing vital issues by en-
tering a period of groundless
character assassination."

Last week Mr. Fisher stated in
a press release that he
questioned Mrs. Reilly’s in-
dependence from the township
Democrats, asking where she
had been when a number of
controversial variances were
passed.

Mrs. Reilly answered this week
that she had no power as a for-

strongly oppose the present
Democratic leadership in the
township. In 1972 my husband ran
against the present Democratic
municipal chairman and we both
opposed in principle anyone
holding an office in the party and
in the municipality at the same
time," she stated.

Both candidates brought up the
issue of road maintenance this
week, Mr. Fisher stating that he
would make a sincere and con-
cerned effort to obtain improved
road maintenance throughout the
township.

Mrs. Rellly noted that she and
her husband had been speaking
out as a team in favor of the
widening of Easton Avenue for 12
years.

Mr. Fisher also noted this week
that his opponent "did not ap-
preciate the issue of zoning by
variance due to the lack of
dialogue on her part."

Mrs. Reilly, however, con-
tinued to discuss the issue of
campaign financing, noting that
her signs and literature bad a
homemade look "because they
are."

"Did you ever wonder where
the money came from for ex-
pensive printing and signpainting
and advertising?" she asked.

Mr. Fisher concluded his
statement b’y noting that Mrs.
Rellly should. "devote as much
time to discussing ward issues as
she does seeking endorsement of
township organizations such asmer Democratic cam- the Taxpayers Association,

.mitteewo_man to a.ffect t h_e ae-_which was refused."

They’ll Be Flying
A troop flag and an American flag were presented to Boy Scout Troop 144 recently by the Cedar

Woods Womans Club. Attending the presentations are, left to right, Scoutmaster Charles Anderson,
senior patrol leader Michael Harter, patrol leader Stephen Olive, assistant scoutmaster Jack Gaido,
patrol leader Stephen Cooney, and committee chairman Joseph Olive, along with Jeanne Caine, first
vice-president of the Cedar Woods Womans Club.

Planners Air 14 Points
For Route 27 Changes
A 14-point program for zoning

the Route 27 corridor which
serves as a border for Franklin,
North Brunswick and South
Brunswick was the subject of a
meeting last week in North
Brunswick between represen-
tatives of the three communities.

,r

Hitting The Bottle
Three masked banditos recently entered the home and heart of a News-Record reporter, and found
themselves receiving the milk of human kindness.’ The infant raccoons were found wailing in a
hollow tree in Franklin one night, with their mother presumed dead. (Photo by Anita Susi)

The 14 recommendations were
drawn up by planners from the
three towns as well as planners
from Middlesex and Somerset
Counties, and involved a number
of changes to Franklin’s highway
development zone.

Most of the land across the
road in South Brunswick and
North Brunswick along the
controversial seven-mile strip is
zoned for single-family
residential use, and officials
from those two towns have ex-
pressed their fear that the high-
way development¯ zone of
Franklin will result in’"another
Route 18."
Instead of the planned com-~

mercial development for.
Franklin, the plan recommends’
that garden apartments, low-L
density residential and a.
professional dental-medicall
district be ioseried.

A concept known as "node"i
development is also proposed im
the recommendations for the=
area of South Shore Drive and
also North Shore Drive, as well
as along the proposed Route 92
intersections of Route 27.

According to South Brunswick
planner Carl Hints, the node
concept of .placing commercial
establishments in concentrations
on side arteries which cross a
main road will relieve traffic
congestion while still providing
ample access to the shopping
areas.

The question of regulating
signs along the road was another
problem aired by rMr. Hints.
South Brunswick does not permit
any free-standing signs, while
Franklin, although possessing a
detailed sign ordinance, allows

Board Cuts Budget
By $208,214
The Title I Teacher Aide year for the first time.

program, summer school and Hillcrest School will house
girls’ athletic activities will
remain in the 1973-74 school
budget, despite a proposed cut of
$205,214.15 by the Franklin
To.wnship Board of Education in
the budget Tuesday night.

The $9.7 million budget,’
defeated by Franklin voters on
February 3, was reduced to
$9,565,235.95 following recom-
mendations made by the
Township Council.

The board had mentioned
teacher aides, summer school
and girls’ sports as possible
areas of reduction in recent
months, but many residents had
spoken in defense of each of the
three items at board meetings¯

What will be cut instead, ac-
cording to school superintendent
Dr. Robert Maxwell, is the
proposed data processing center,
including related personnel.
Administrative costs will be cut
$20,038; instruction costs
$175,346.15. Operation and
maintenance costs will be cut
$3,530 and $5,000 respectively,
and $5,000 has also been deducted
from community services.

One board member, Michael
Ward, is still not satisfied with
the budget.

free standing signs¯ The planners "It’s an insult to the taxpayers
from the townships are working ¯ of this township," he remarked
to resolve that problem¯ before voting against in-

Franklin’s Mayor Richard troduction of the budget. Gerald
Driver noted that signs were a Spielman also voted against the
minor issue compared with what budget, with board members
he feels South Brunswick wantsBarbara Francfort, Henry
Franklin to do. Spritzer, Raymond Mestah,

"They want us to conform to Kenneth Langdoo, Dr. Adolph
South Brunswick’s new master Katz and Samuel Wllliamson
plan, and I would be more than voting in favor of the new budget¯
reluctant to do so,!’ stated Dr. Mr. Spritzer congratulated the
Driver this week¯ public on the defeat of the

kiedergarien through grade a for
the summer (~lasses, while
grades 9 throdgh 12 will be
located at the high school.

The summer school funds,
added Dr. Maxwell, are less than
what were originally allocated on
the budget, but are ap-
proximately the same as those
allocated for last year’s summer
school program.

The school board also ruled to
adopt Plan 2 for elementary
school attendance areas 6-3, with
Mrs. Franefort, Mr. Spritzer and
Mr. Ward dissenting¯

Redistricting, according to Mr.
Ward, "is "capitulating to
unreasonable demands from
unreasonable people in Trenton,
particularly the Office of
Economic Opportunity and the
State Department of Education."

"I wish the beard would return
to sanity and get off the kink of
assigning kids to sehoots becausehe would vote for Plan 2 at
they happen to be a particular present ......
color," stated Mr. Ward, "I anticipate that"fin a few
predicting that a chaotic years we will adopt something
situation would arise from the --similar to Plan 1, .so don’t feel
redistricting, this is the end," he said.

Mr. Sprilzer complained that
the redistriciing action was "way
off target" from the real¯
problems at the schools.

Mrs. Franefort, in voting
against Plan 2, said that she
favored the K-6 organization of
Plan 1.

"I surveyed eight nearby
school districts, and only New
Brunswick has four school levels
instead of three," she noted.
"A re we trying to emulate New
Brunswick?"

Mr. Spielman spoke in favor of
the Plan 2 for redistricting, which
provides for grades 5 and 6 to be
housed in the Hillcrest School in
several areas.

"Children adapt to change very
quickly," remarked Mr.
Spielman. "Impermanence is in
the minds of adults."

Dr. Katz also said that he
favored Plan I and felt that
because it required a con-
siderable relocation of teachers

Art Show And Sale
Is Set For Sunday
Over 1OO artists have Members of the Recreation

registered for the Franklin Arts Dep~rtment staff will assist the
Council’s Fourth Annual Art workshops in sculpture, string
Show and Sale, which will take art, foil art’ and fantasy film :"
place this Sunday, June 3 at between the hours of l and 4 p.m. .
Colonial Park in East Millstone. Participating children will be .:

The gala outdoor Show will allowed to keep their creations.
"Franklin is not in the pcsitionoriginal budget, noting that the feature a special childrens"-" Refreshmenis for the Art Show "

to make that sort of agreement,new budget was an adequate one. creativeworkshopthisyear.Leah and Sale, which begins at 11 a.m.
They are asking us to put our He added .that he was happy to ~ Sivony .and- Donna Gassaro of: and continues to 4 n m will be
c~mmercial areas inside the’ see~that girls’ athletics were’ ti~e’FranklinTtJv’~liip’Pai’ksand"provided by the’ Franklin ~’~.’.
PUP zones. We have few arterial retained in the budget. Recreation Department’ will Womans’Club. "’~: ~: ?:
highways aong our borders, and "It is time to recogn ze the coordinate the workshoo which In the event of rain, off cial ..! ?:’:
we have put most of our PUP and importance of women’s athletics will be open to children of ages 3 cancellation announcements will " ~ .
commercial areas along the when woman’s scholarships in to 6. be broadcast over WCTC radio.
borders of the town to maintainsports are being made’available

Canal Cleanup Scheduled
For Griggstown Saturday
The towpath of the Delaware according to Mr. Mogare, the

and Raritan Canal will be the group has conducted walking
subject of an extensive clean-up
operation Saturday, June 2.

The Jerseymea, the junior
affiliate of the New Jersey
Historical Society, will pick up
debris and rubbish alonḡ the
canal, stretching from Princeton
to Millstone.

More than 100 of the high
schoolers from all over the state
are expected to participate in the
day-long effort. According to
Dominic Mogare, president of the
53-member Princeton Jer-
seymen, many area members
will also participate.

Among their past projects,

tours of Princeton and initiated
two archeological digs near the
town’s central business district.
¯ The Jerseymen are currently
making contact prints from glass
photographic plates stored in the
Princeton Historical Society
Library and cleaning up an old
cemetery on the south side of
Lake Carnegie between
Washington Road and Harrison
Street.

The towpath clean-up is an.
effort of the over 100 clubs in the
state. Participants will meet at
the Griggstown Reformed
Church at 10:30 a.m.

the rural atmosphere in the now at colleges," noted Mr.
center of the township¯" Spritzer. He cited the example of

Dr. Driver pointed out that the a Woodbridge girl who had
other two communities have recently received such a
Routes t and 130 for commercialscholarship¯
development¯ Mr. Langdoo agreed with Mr.

"We don’t want a Route 18 Spritzer, stating that Franklin
situation for Route 27 either," was probably one of the foremost
noted Dr. Driver, stating that schools in the nation in the area
South Brunswick’s zoning was efgirls’sports, offering"atleast
"myopic" in not recognizing the six or seven major varsity
Middlesex County master plan, athletic activities for women."
court decisions or state proposals Dr. Katz, however, warned
for Route 27. that what he termed a "stringent

He also made note of the fact budget" might fail due to un-
that the township council wouldforeseen circumstances during
be re-organizing itself on July 1, the school year.
nearly a month before the next This year’s summer school
scheduled meeting between the program, according to Dr.
three communities. Maxwell, will be greatly
Franklin is planning to return modified due to the budget cuts.

to the three-town meetings with a No programs other than
set of counter-proposals on July remedial work will be offered,
30, but nobody seems to know although the students at the in-
who will represent Franklin at termediate school will be able to
the meeting, participatein summerschool this

Consumers Get Legal Assistance In Franklin
by Anita Susl
News Editor

.. You go the store and buy a box
"of cereal. When you open it for
breakfast the next morning, you
discover the contents are spoiled.
Possibly you take it back to the
store manager the next day and

Affairs. CALA officers are assisted, in" Mrs. Verhage. "We investigate they have offered or give out’ $40,000 each. Mrs. Levine, ac-The responsibility of the CALA some municipalities by Volun- door todoorsales, for example. A "rain checks" when the item is cording to a Consumer Affairsofficer, according to Mrs. teer Consumer Affairs Aides, or buyer has the right to cancel a back in stock.

ask the ebamber to speak to that Department, investigating
stbre about it," Mrs. Verhage sanitary conditions in .super-

bulletin, did months of in- stud. markets as Franklin’s "con-Verhage, is to investigage, VOCA aides. Franklin also contract within two business Another gripe Mrs. Verhagevestigative work:before turning Getting off on a tangent for a sumerspy," although sbe hadnnevaluate and if necessary, presently has one such aide, days of signing. Saturday and has is merchants taking ad- over the case io the Division of moment, Mrs. vernage com-waytoer~orceanyactionagainstmediate disagreements between Adolph framer. , . Sunday are not business days so vantage ofchildren. Consumer Affairs for formal merited that the Franklin stores except.by reportingconsumers and those against The official appointments for if you sign on Friday night you "Sometimes they give kids the legal legal action.. Chamber of Commerce was conditions to ’the health in-whom consumers have made both Mrs. Verhage .and Mr. ’ can still cancel on Mondaysmallest, crummiest food items The CALA officers are planning to expand their spactor. After an article aboutcomplaints, framer are currently pending morning. That’s covered under and the children don’t realize it. authorized to present complaintsChristmas lighting program this her i~ctivities appeared about hercomplain, but the manager tells
you he can’t do a thing about it. Complaints beforenote Mrsthe Township Council,. the ,Federal Truth in Lending ....Children should be taught that to the businesses involved and year. in the South Somerset .It’s your tough luck. ’ d . Verhage, addmg that Act. ’ . . they have the right to ask for a ask them to act on the problems. "When I was a child in the ne~,=,~*,n=,.,, ~==~ao~+= t*~

"Ph ......... ~" ~t.;., . she could not naderstand why the The CALA program also has refund if they even lese a pennyIf no action is takenand the ef- lower West Side of New York ~,=i’~,h’h’~l’~ ~;’l’l~h~’~’,~,~h’~,,’~--"" ~" n a C ~ o o
One Friday night a door-to- .

.. :."~."" ~’.."’=’;" ouncil han not taken steps yet to thepower ts investigate prices in the bubblegum machine, she ricer feels that action is City the.locai merchants threw ~-,~’~’~o-’,~’=ontacti’ng’l~rs[ - ¯door salesman stops .at your . . . , ....................
hometodemonstrateanewsetol ~?~n~;etgpr~a~e~nP°~ta~nC?~appoint her.

sucha:n~h~o~’~.tc.e.i!ingoPnces"nnoede" issue brou-ht u" darin" ne~s~arnY"ot?~e ea^se is ~hen..Chr!stmas .p.a.r!iee for .the neigh- Verhageta~tlni’ormationaboui :
gadgets. You are impressed by written signed eomt~laints . ~, - . v. , u w w u ~u ~,, ..... ~ " ~, ..s ~,. ., ~. y. ,,¢w=.~,~ u,,~=, oornooa cniloren, giving out the consumer program...... ~ . ~-enu,n~ to someumes, ann we actually me ~ra nmg course was me WhO may nann the promem over certificates toward vairs of ’ ’
namedhiS saleSto pitcha contract,and signentitlingyOUr ~o~emsmmg ...............taent~g ,names and . .. ’ have the power of the state, at- ....concept of "pyramiding," which the state ....attorney general The shoes. Franklin.State B;mk .=ave. ..........A,.,.nrd n,o .................~a ~’~,bU" tr,=,lm "

gadget every month for the next
six months. On Saturday mor-
ning you wake up and realize you
already have all the perfectly:
good gadgets you could ever use.
You call the company to cancel,
’but nobedy’s. .there. On Monday

~ ’ i
¯

. ..... . . .

. .whe~ you finally reach them,, the leastcost to.taxpayers. The more feasible to make CALA ’, . . . . .practices, she noted. ’ . : B.B.B. . . of paperwork to do before they pertaining to. their, problem to ’ isomeone tells you that your two program ~s the first program of appointment out of the Social . Frauds Act . candaYs gr.acetocancela, coot=:act its kind in New Jersey and in the : .~arvlcasdar~.tmontratharth=~n. ¯ - ~ Victory . ........... 2. ..... L’,~._. .. _act o.n problems, Mrs. Mrs.’Verhageat 76 Main St,, :’:
I /’.’t"~ ;ra~l;ePt~ aXn°t~ aa~ets~lk wRh the. entire natron; . , .... t’l~e’HeaRh Department. since~ New Jersey’s. Consumer" ’: .... .. ’ ~Bettter UBt~s~less But~e?t~‘ an~ verntage~|:re~l~rC~s ~o~n~e~h~Yo Some~et’ Or ceilher at M5-30!9. ’... : ,:
; ~/ ,~.._,., ...... -, ...... . . ;ae ~a~ assxsmnce, omcers consumer affairs involve more Frauds Act is the CALA Bible. ’:" ArecentvlctorywasscereanyCALA noted Mrs Verha~e is ’ Newa*’l¢ ..,~v;.a fro.’ rn.lll~o ¯ .c.,__2,. ..... ___. ¯ ". " .: ...... ~.~=,,r.,., ~. uonsumersarea omen a m mm ¯ ’ - "’ " LAoffcer ¯ -, -.- =--.--.o .--~ ........ o . rrm~...~onsumererussoer ’.: .... ... PP y, u palliles ~than just health, but awide saM.Mrs ,Yerha e describin Freeh°IdT°wnshiPCA

vast .... ¯ , "" : ’ ¯ - . ’ ..:--:.- , bewever, havesomeonetoturntoattheinvitationoftheDirector’of ~.=~,,~ .r .^~=~hu;*i,== "~ " . ’ " " g ’, ..g" "o~..," ~.;,"~a.oinstLevittnnd -. .... ,.: , . pa.per and.ear.mileage out of will also speak to any group or - ,-.-
.’?i" ’ incases like these, someone whothe Dlvisionof Cnnsurne~;’Affnt~~ ’ -w~-,~’-.’.~ v~ r’~’~’::w~’~’~’~

~ me tratm.ng course sne.recenuy ’ ~-~="~’-~"~’~,%,. onnstrucflnn . ’"me t~.t~.~, is. a. prxvam ser- ̄  me?r own I~OOKets if" they are club about the CALA program 1 ~’ ’ ~ : ~,

:.:. ’ has thepower tolegaly enforce.with the~ munici~l-lt~,-’d~’i~U-n’~ c°unnnc,~n~n~ner~°~,~nterme ~:c°,mP!~mr, meueparr4n" ent°t ’f’irm’’On!l~Iav’~2"~" l~3-"Levl-t’i’v’ceagency’ a,nu mey are su,p;., vomnteers.....-:i and: consumer rlgh’ts Mrs -"~. "i::
":: ~ " ’ the ri hts of the consu ’ -- - - -rr ............... .. " ~otr~um=r nuatrs - . ,. . , posen to refer metr eases to us. ’" .... ’~ ̄ , ,’ ’: " " " ¯ ’Verna e has offer " ’ " ’-;.. g ....... mer. That whethertheofflcerwillbepaiderOnly two-other communities ~-,- +t, .... ~.,.;~.’, ,.. signed̄  "an r ~ unprecedented~.~ ~.;a ...... ¯ : ~ ..... -. -,... g.... ~ to. give ..: ......~.

~. ’ personts.emnvernage whohasvolunteerf ~ . , , ~-;..y-~ ...~ v-~ ...... o,-.-~ : ..... , .......... : .:’ .’, ". , .,.’.. ~ ,.. ¯ presenmuonstosenootsanncIvle . , ¯ ..,.~. ~.=. ,.~,...~ .. ,. ,~.. ....... ... , .ullt!meorparttlme: Far. Hilis’nnd Bernards have trammgprogram mentioned agreement with the state tO . The CALA program will also .. r’" .’:ConsumcrSpy. or~nn;,,tla,~==,=~l! ;:":~!: ,: :. ~?,=, %=,.~..=a. =,. ~,ua=~umer. uruan, suouraan anu rural CALA nro~roms at nresent In ~,,=.,~ ¢=nao|nloa|~ n*4.,a~#;v~ h~, renalr construction oexteiennies~,~v ’lnonl" ~hnmha~ ~F" ’~m " ’" " ¯’". i ’:, ~.’ ,, . . ,¯ " p ..... y ..... .~-. " ’L ’ : ’ ::’.i
~;’:,~ . Altalrs LOCal Asslstalice (CALA)" communities a lover New"Jersey: .......Somerset Count’ r . ,. ....w’~ .......... ~,~. ......# in ..........106 of its Freehold homes or re- ’ ..... , .........~"" ~": ..... " ’ ~’ ;’ "-: ’ ~’’ ": us : " Mr ~ [

[ ~ ........:’:’~:’’:’: ’oflcer In a ~ro-ram’^~--.,= ~.; ’ .... ....... ¯ -- ’ " Y"’~" ~ "~ . stores Anystore that advertises. . .... .~, ,. merceto cooperate wlth. them;: ," Since .last..:Aug t., s.-..j’Youvegot your rights to ~:~-"’,’
~’~,~:,/’:’~th.. ~ J rn~o|~-’.’..r ~’^~’.~u~.:.~represenuyparue!paungmtne: : ~ ~ThtsLsaiiobel~barreilkind ~ a spaclal~:ssle’mnstl have~"a::L purchase them at the,crag.lain.>:!,,if-~vi~ are.bering’s problem!, ~Vei.hagd hnsoeen!w0rxmg na’a ’:- uecent returns t-or your dollars,, ; ; :i!’.
~.~.’,~!-~:,’:’~";’:’~’:’.~.’~,~’Y":Y.’,~’~’v~:~.~mer/iPf°gra~i,~i ~ .’..~..~:i~’.~v~i2~!i!!~"?,,’-:of.’cohsdmei";progran~ ",:Stated "reasodable’quantity of~’the tern. ,PUrchase .pace of:: more man :~ ~v {h’a.partlcular store, we can: ,VOhiateer basts.wRlf the Health ,:she:concluded:’. ¯ ’. i-~!,~ -
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Association Provides Student Films

activities of the Hllisborough
School Home and School

¯ Association, the students at the
Junior high are seeing s major
feature each month,

These films are chosen for
their artistic value and for their.+

Thanks to the fund raising relevance to the language arts
and social studies programs.

Among the motion pictures
which have boen or will be
screened this year for the
seventh graders are "The Finest
Hours," "The Four Feathers,"
"Spencer’s Mountain," and "The
Bridge Over the River Kwai."

Eighth graders have seen or
will see "Guess Who’s Coming to
Dinner," "A Raisin in the Sun,"
"The Last Angry Man," "Fail
Safe" and "The Last Hurrah."

Hillsboro Shopping Plaza
(near Roma Beauty Salon)
Rt. 206 South Hillsborough

. at
DISCOUNT PRICES

¯ DRESSES ¯ SLACK!
¯ PANTSUITS̄  LONG SKIRTS
¯ BLOUSES ¯ SKIRTS
¯ JACKETS ~I~OWNS

¯ PLAY SUITS
"¯ COSTUME JEWELRY

359-4504

Hours: Mon.-Wed. 12.5 p.m.
Thurs.-Fri.010 u.m.-9 p.m.

Sat, 10 a.m. to E p,m. _el

[ UESTIONS?
Don’t Know

Where To Turn?
CALL

GUIDELINE

IMMEDIATE CON-
SULTATION AND REFER-
RAL SERVICE BY
TRAINED VOLUNTEERS

EVERYDAY ¯ 24 HOURS
NOCHARGE

This Week’s Speciall

24’ KEYBISCAYNE POOL
installed as illustrated with filter, starting chemicals,
vacuum kit, in-the-wall skimmer.

=2400

Īn-Ground Pools starting at S2995.00

TAVERNER POOLS by All Work
Route¯ 206 S. Belle Mead

{Between Somerville & Princeton )
Call our Pool Consultant

201-359-3000
’.r "

LOOK INSI

FREE
PERSONAL
CHECKING

Petgers Confers Doctorates
On Five Area Residents

New Page System
Mrs. Robert Fetchko, President of the Roosevelt School PTA recently presented Mr. Charles
Sugerman, Principal and faculty with a 3-M Sound Page System. A check was also presented from the
Roosevelt School PTA to be used for future Assembly Programs. As part of this program, the entire
student body enjoyed a Magic Show staged by professionals, "Blanchard and Helene." Pictured left to
right are Mr. Brunn, Mrs. Robert Fetchko, President of Roosevelt School PTA, Mr. Lenlhan, Mr.
Charles Sugerman, Principal, Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Romancheck, Mrs. Stryker.

SCHOOL DoqY f

Rutgers University will confer
doctor of philosophy degrees on
five area residents at the annual
commencement today in New
Brunswick.

Charles J. Talkowski of 503
Hamilton Street, Somerset will
receive a doctorate in chemistry.
His dissertation was on the
"MlceUar Influences on Nitrous
Acid Deamination Chemistry."

He received his bachelor’s
degree from Villanova
University in Philadelphia and
his master’s from Ratgers. He is
presently at Indiana University
on a pest doctoral fellowship with
Dr. E.H. Cordes.

He received the Johnson and
Johnson Industrial Fellowship
1971-72. He s the son of Mr~ and
Mrs. John Talkowski of 503
Hamilton Street, Somerset.

Roy Harold Comely of Pine
Brae Drive, SkUlman did his
doctoral dissertation on "The
Electrical, Optical and Struc-
tural Properties of R.F. Triode-
sputtering Gold Films."

He has received degrees from
Drexel and the University of
Pennsylvania. He is presently an
assistant professor at the
Newark College of Engineering.

He resides with his wife Helene
and their two .children.
Christopher and Mark. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Conerly of New Rochelle, New
York.

Fred R. Bernath is an assistant
research professor in the

TASTY TACOS where he was named to the in the state they also saw the department of chemical and
Dean’s Honor List. He will modern city of .Rome, St. ¯Biochemical engineering at

Helene Klein and Benny Spero, transfer to Rutgers University to Peters and the Sistinn Chapel. Rutger.s. He earned a doctorate
complete work on a bac- forhisdissertallonnn"Lysozymepresident and secretary of the calaureate degree. Activity in the Presence of Non-Spanish Club of the Sampson G. NEED SHEETSSmith Intermediate School held a ~ ionic Detergent Mica[lee."

meeting on Tuesday, May 15, to He earned his bachelor’s and
discuss plans for the school VISITS D.C. The decorating committee for master’s degree from Rutgers.the eighth grade dance to be held He and his wife, the former lianacarnival to be held on.Jnne 11.
Because the sale of tacos has Robert Grundfest, a seventhat Sampson G. Smith In- Joyce Darch live at 46 J.
always been successful, the grader at Sampson G. Smith termediate School on Saturday,Franklin Greens South,
group decided to set up a "tasty Intermediate School, visited June16, has sent out pleas forold Somerset.
tacos" booth with club membersWashington, D.C. and the office sheets needed for the decorating Thomas J. Tuffey of 270 AA
responsible for preparing, of N.J. Representative Peter scheme. All "Moms" are askedBennetts La.. Somerset did histo check linen closets for worn or dissertation of "The Study "andselling, and decorating. H.B. Frellngheusen from whom

torn sbeets whicb can be droppedDetection of Nitrification inhe race red several illustrated
off at the school bookstore.pamphlets which he passed on to ~’:¯:. ~. 7 .........

the school library. The titles "~"
UNIONGRAD include The Capitol, Our Flag, VERMONTCHEMISTand American Government. !~:;

Robert F. Hurd of P.O. Box 217, h Barbara A. Alien, daughter ofMiddlebush, is among 294
students who are candidates for GRADUATE Mr. and Mrs. Peter N. Allen, 19

Hadler Drive, Somerset,Associate in Arts degrees at "Miss Karen She[lick, daughter received a bachelor of science
Union College’s’, 39th cam- of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shellick,=+ degr’ee in chemistry from the’
mencement on.Saturday, June 9,
at 10:30 a.m. A graduate of New 1"806 W. Camplain Rd.~ Manville, College of Technology of the
B ....... chool Mr was awarded a Bachelor of University of Vermont recently.runswlcz tlsgn ~ . " . ¯
t~,,,a ~;^~=a ;n business ad Smence degree from College
""t’." "".".J .... ,’... ~.. " Miserieordia, Dallas. Pa., inrnmmtratlon at umon t:ouege-ceremonies held at the college on. WEST VIRGINIA GRAD

May 20. Miss Sbelllek’s major
was Nursing.

ITALY TRIP

This past Easter five students
from Manville ventured to Italy.
Ken Shniack, Ann Maire Bezick,
Sharon Cason, Joe Wierzbenski
and Joe Golden spent ten days
traveling about Italys coun-
tryside. The trip was arranged by
the New Jersey Jr. Classical
League with which are
associated Latin Clubs from the
state. The students took off on
April 19 from New York. The five
students toured Sorrento Naples
and southern Italy. Mt. Vesuvius,
Bay of Naples and Isle of Capri’
were visited. The students
headed toward the ancient city of
Rome afterwards. The students
saw all the ancient glory that was

Thomas William Marquis of 12
Patton Drive, Somerset, received
,a bachelor of arts degree at West
Virginia Wesleyan’s 03rd annual
commencement. His major was
government. Mr. Marquis is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Marquis.

POLICE PALS

Approximately 45 Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School
students were guests of the
Franklin Township Police
Department on a trip to the
Police Training Unit in Sea Girt
on Thursday, May 24. The trip
was planned to develop better
public relations and students
were selected by the Guidance
Department on the basis of their
interest in the work of the unit.
Patsy Jordan, guidance coun-

once Rome such as the Circus selor, and Lorraine Cox, social
Maximusj The Roman Forum worker with the Police Depart-
andtbePanthenn.Alongwithforty, ment, accompanied the group.
o.ther students from other schools

Streams and Estuaries".
He received his undergraduate

and masters degrees from
Rutgers and is presently with the
New Jersey Water Resources
Research Institute, Rutgers
University.

He resides with his wife, Joyce
at the Somerset address. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John P.
and Bertha M. Tuffey of 265
Tampa Avenue, Albany, New
York.

Mary Edith Williams of 514
Hamilton Street, Somerset, did
her doctoral dissertation on
"Neutron Correlations in the
Potassium 41 Ground State and
the Two Particle Two Hole States
in Potassium 4o."

She received a bachelor’s
degree in physics from Bates
College, Lewistnn, Maine and her

mastersin physics from Ratgers.
She is presently a t:esearch intern
at Rutgers. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Williams of
Manchester, Connecticut.

Hillsborough
Teachers Honored
For Service

Jane Benner, seventh grade
English and social studies
teacher at Hillsborough School,
and Marylou Cebuta, sixth grade
teacher at Bloomingdnie School,
have boon chosen Outstanding
Elementary Teacher of America
for 1973. Nominated by their
principal earlier this year, they
were selected for this honor on
the basis of their professional and
civic achievements.

Outstanding Elementary
Teacher of America is an annual
awards program honoring
distinguished men and women
for ̄ their exceptional service in
the field of elementary
education. Their biographies are
featured in the awards volume,
"Outstanding Elementary
Teachers of America."

Five of the teachers honored
will be selected to receive
trophies and $500 grants for their
schools at a later date.

Craig Peters

Craig Peters
Receives Degree
From TSC

Craig R. Peters, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Peters of 35
Fordham Rd., Somerset has
received his Bachelor of Science
degz;ee in Industrial Education
and Technology from Trenton
State College. He was a graduate
of Franklin High School.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

PUBLIC NOTICE Sing-A-Long

The Manville Board of Health is sponsoring a A barbershop quartet performs in the Bound Brook office of the First National Bank of Central
Jersey last week. The event was part of a celebration for the bank’s SEth anniversary.FREE blood testing and blood pressure pro-

gram for the senio’r citizens of Manville on

Look Into It = Saturday, June 9, 1973 between the hours of
9 and 11A.M. in the basement of the Christ HOMEOWNERS +No Check Charge the King Church located on Louis and N. 2nd REENLISTS

~.
Ave. Them is no charge for this service. Marine Sergeant William J.

sit BORROW
Zukowski, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony J. Zukowski of Route 3,No Depo Charge

The Manville Bo’ard of Health announces that ¯ Somerset was reeniisted In the
’ the Somerset County County Heart Asso- Marine Corps for three years.

UP TO during ceremonies held at theNo Minimum Balance c~at~o, is conductinga Risk Factor Screening Marine Corps Air Station in
test for all men and women over 35 years of Cherry Point, N.C.

No Charge.for Monthly ~a. Tests will be taken for blood sugar and :

Maintenance oho.e.ero, plus 10 other tests, including ¯ S 1 O,OOO FUNERAL
HOMESblood pressures at Somerville High School .

Gymnasium, 222 Davenport Street, Somer-

Stop In Today vi,u, N.J..(off Highway 22)between the CALL FUCILLO& ,WARREN
hours of 9 A.M. and 4 P.M. On Sunday, June

Kenneth P. Cornel[ Funeral Home; In.c. ’
10, 1973. Adam Fuclllo, MOt.At . ¯ 297-0500 ’’ ,. 725"1763

Manville National Bank
"’simp°rta"tthutyoul~’akeanapp°intment

: E ’ ’j Ii’20SS’MalnSt’’Msnville’’
’ by calling 722-4360. These services are free of ’ ’ ’: "

". , charge. - B NEFiCiAL MORTGAGE CO qUACKENB0SS

!ii: "~’: .~i; ’ : ::! !:’"" S~’: u/" OM "r’ F N O 7" ’i( Main: St, or Northside Branch . ., .... : "" JozePhOaZOoChairman ’ ., ’:i of New Jersey . i ’[’" euneralHol~e’, ii .’. .:L’S...ERSE=$ IRSTBA. KF R4_YEAR $ . " ,’

Med|ealServlce~,ManvillaBoardofHealth . "’" " ’ ¯ .. ’ : I 4 " LlvlnBztoHAvs. ’..’:
’.’ ] ’ ’ . ,"’. ’i " .’: :¯’~, ’ ’ ";" " I n ate NewBrunswlck’ b-/4Miltow R ..... "’ ’Secondary ’ I~ I i . ’ ¯ I..ESTABLISHED 1926 i’" ~ . ; North B!unz..w.i¢l( . -..:, . .: . Mortgage Loan|..*I l: ~ooe.~ ~;[’: THE.FRIENoLY)HoMESTYLE BANK- ’i’ ." ~ " tDrunsw CK ~nopp ng uentsr# ..... ¯ ..... ’ l .......
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O BITUJt RJES
RECEIVES DEGREE

Michael S. Richmond of 18 from the University of Ka~as, ""
Fraley Drive, Somerset has Lawrence, Kansas.
received a Doctor of Laws degree

Membership Awards

Manville VFW commander John Chabra displays two plaques
the Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post 2290 received recently. The
Post received the 1973 membership program Deputy of New
Jersey 100 per cent membership award and the Deputy of
New Jersey membership incentive award for 1973.

Sacred Heart Pack
Has Final Meeting
Sacred Heart Pack 286 recently

held their final pack meeting of
the season at the Sacred Heart
Auditorium. The theme of the
month was "Things That Grow".
Cubs from the various dens
displayed many plants and such
that they had grown themselves.

Scott Sobon, John Wit,. and
Ronald Cosmos received their
Bobcat pins, a Wolf badge was
presented to Anthony DiRito
while Walter Radomski and

Marchisin - Engineer; David
Zabawa - Engineer.

As part of our Summer Activity
!Program, Pack 280 will visit the
IFranklin Mineral Mine and
:Museam’in Franklin on June 9.
iOn July 8 the scouts will travel to
Neteran’s Stadium, Philadelphia,
!to see the Ph IIes play the Cin-
cinnati Reds. Finally, a com-
bined picnic and pack meeting
will be held on Sunday, Sep-
tember 16, beginning at 12 noon.

Leo Friend,
Noted Chemist

ROCKY HILL -- l~eo Friend,
62, of 7 Merritt Lane died in an
automobile accident Wednesday,
May 23.

The accident occurred at the
corner of The Great Road and
Cherry Valley Road in Mon-
tgomery Township.

A chemical engineer, Dr.
Friend was born in New York
City and held degrees from New
York University and the
University of Michigan.

Since 1971, he had served as a
consultant to the Mobil Research
Development Corp. in Pen-
nington. Prior to that he had
worked in the Manhattan Atomic
Bomb Project and spent most of
his career in the employ of the
M.W. Kellog Company as
director of the technical services
division.

Dr. Friend received a
presidential citation for the work
he did in the Manhattan Project
which produced the first atomic
bomb. He is credited with
designing a vital part that went
into the A bomb.

In 1955 he was cited as one of
the 100 outstanding alumni at the
100th anniversary of New York
University College of
Engineering. He worked in the
field of cryogenics and ther-
modynamics.

During his career, he made
major contributions to the
commercial development of
ammonia, urea, acetylene, and
ethylene.

His memberships included the
American Petroleum Institute,
the American Institute of
Chemical Engineers, the
American Institute of Chemists,
the Scientific Research Society of
America and the Soeiete
deChemie Industrielle.

Surviving are his wife, Miriam
Treffeisen Friend; a son, David
of Ncedham, Mass.; a daughter,
Sarah of New York City, and a
sister, Lena of New York.

A memorial fund has been
established in Dr. Friend’s name
by "Chemical Technology" the
journal of the Division of In-
dustrial and Engineering
Chemistry of the American
Chemical Society. Dr. Friend
was chairman of the advisory
panel to the journal.

Donations may be made to the
fund at: The Leo Friend
Memorial Fund, e/o Chemical
Technology, Bassett Building,
Summit, N.J. 07901.

Services were held Friday in
the Princeton Jewish Center with
’Rabbi HersheI Matt officiating.
Interment was in Floral Park
Cemetery, Deans under
d rect on of the Kimble Funeral
Home.

EDSON’C. GARDNER

FRANKLIN -- Edson C.
Gardner, 56 of Grant Street died
Saturday at the Beth Israel
Medical Center, Newark.
¯ Services were held at 10 a.m. at
the Reformed Church, .South
Bound Brook. Burial was in
Bound Brook Cemetery.
Arrangements were by the
Conroy Funeral Home, Bound
Brook.

JOIIN SHALATA, SR.

HILLSBOROUGH -- John
Shalata, Sr. of Zion Road,
Neshante Station, died in St.
Peter’s General Hospital
Saturday. He was 66.

A native of West Wyoming,
Pa., he lived in Manville before
moving here five years ago.

He is survived by his wife
Susan Polk Shalata; three sons
John Jr., William M. and Fra(lk
J. all at home; three brothers,
Joseph of Levittown, N.Y.,
Edward of Manville and Michael
of Doylestown, Pa. and a sister,
Mrs. Mary Terepan of Manville.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at the Fucillo and
¯ Warren Funeral Home, Manville
with a funeral mass in St. Mary’s
Bysantine Catholic Church in
Manville.

Burial was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

JOHN MESAROS

MANVILLE -- John Mesaros
of 33 North Weiss Street died
Monday, May 21, in Raritan
Valley Hospital, Green Brook. He
was 65.

Mr. Mesaros had lived in.
Manville for four years after
moving here from Somerville.

He was a retired employee of
the Johns-Manvllle Corp. He
served with the U.S. Army 77th.
Division during World War II.

Mr. Meearos is survived by his
wife, thf former Catherine
Walchinsky; a step-son, Allan
Walchinsky of Manville; two
step-daughters, Mrs. Mary Ann
Philhower of Lebanon, and Mrs.
Eveleyn Milora of Manville;
eight grandchildren; a brother,
Andrew of Nanicoke, Pa.; and’
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Suk of
Somerville, and Mrs. Margaret
Azzardi of Salinas, Calif.

Services were at the Fucillo
and Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.
Main St., with a funeral mass
following in Sacred Heart R.C.
Church.

Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North Brun-
swick.

MRS. ANNA ELFO

MONTGOMERY -- Mrs. Anna
Ella of Clerico Road died Wed-
nesday, May 22, in Somerset
Hospital. She was 74.

Mrs. Elfo was born in Italy and
had lived in Belle Mead for 40
years.

Widow of John, who died in
1950, she is survived by three
sons, Aldo and Felix, both at
home, and Albino of Pompano
Beach, Fla.; a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Skinner of Hillsbarough;
eight grandchildren; a sister,
Mrs. Mary Ugo of the Bronx,
N.Y.; and a brother, Silvio Savio
of Italy.

Services were held in the
Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home, 205 S. Main St., Manville,
followed by funeral mass in St.
Joseph’s R.C. Church, East
Millstone.

Burial was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

Spooky Brook Herbary
’ Garden Center & Produce Market ’

~! HANGING PLANTS ¯ ANNUALS
¯ TREES & SHRUBS ¯ VEGETABLE PLANTS
¯ BRICK PATIO & WALKS̄  PERENNIALS
¯ RAILROAD TIE WORK ¯ HERB PLANTS

AmweU Road (Rt. 514) E. Millstone

201-844-3333 .
Mon,-Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-5,

Daniel Koshinsky received their
Bear Badge.

Receiving a Gold Arrow were
Walter Radomski and Daniel
Koshinsky; Robert Krzeminski,
Daniel Keshinsky and Frank
Haberland received a Silver
Arrow while Edward Latsko
received two Silver Arrow
Points.

Inducted into the Webelns Den
were Frank Byra, Edward
Latsko, Benedict Pankowski and
William Collins.

Webelos Activity Badges were
presented to the following scouts:
Darren Zujkowski - Citizen,
Engineer; Thad Budzinski -
Engineer, Scholar, Scientist;
Anthony Perna - Athlete, Sport-
sman; David Maziarczyk -
Engineer, Scholar; Andrew
Zangara - Engineer; Ronald

Miss Nepote
SummaCumLaud,
From U. Of Penn.

Kathry Helen Nepote, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ncpete of
Bennetts La., Somerset
graduated summa cure laude
from the School of Veterinary
Medicine of the University of
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia.

She was the recipient of the
first Eusco Pharmaceutical
Corporation Award for ex-
cellence in parasitology. She
received the 1914 class medal in
her freshman year for attaining
the highest freshman average.

She is a 1960 graduate, also
summa cum laude, of Rutgers
College and is a George Cook
Scholar.

ROADRALLY

The RaUey Club will sponsor a
rally on Friday, June 1. The
starting, place is the Caroller
Lanes parking lot, U.S. Highway
t, North Brunswick.Registration
will be at 7:30 p.m. and the rally
will begin at 8 p.m~ Trophies will
be’awarded for first, second and
third places in novice and ex-
perienced classes for driver and
navigator and dash plaques will
be presented for each car. The
fee is $4 per car. Further in-
formation can be obtained by
calling Ed or Rose Anne at (201)
521-1769.

Did you ever try to return
merchandise?

"lql... First, you mustfind
1" 1 ellll 1 the man
l=~ll~l l~~r~n[l~lj with the
JL llUUi.qU~,~qLI]~ll, Te white flower,

get his OK,
wait in line on the second floor,

then receive a credit slip Most stores have
signs that read ’Credit Slips Only!

Sorry, No Refunds"

Our policy is just the opposite, We
make it easy for you to return merchandise

We make it easy for ourselves, too,
by avoiding the paper work of credits so

Our policy is "Refunds Only!
Sorry, No Credit Slips" This is the

A shopping center of
I contemporary closeouts, cancellations,

.and specialpurchases.
1

| MARKETPLACE PRINCETON-At the Junction of Routes 27 and 518. 5 miles
:~ north of Princeton ’ 201-297-8000"

MARKETPLACE MATAWAN- Route 34. 2 miles north of Matawan

MARY M. TAKACS

FRANKLIN -- Mrs. MaW M.
Takaes of 11 Henry St., Somerset,
died Tuesday, May 22, in Mid-
dlesex" General Hospital, New
Brunswick. She was 73.

Mrs. Takaes was the wife of
John Takaes.

Mrs. Takaes, born in Hungary
had been a resident of Somerset
for 30 years.

She was a member of St.
Ladislaus Altar and Rosary
Societies, New Brunswick.

Surviving are her husband;
three sons, John Jr..of South
Brunswick, Joseph of North
Brunswick and Edward, at home,
and two grandchildren.

Services were at the Gowen
Funeral Home, 233 Somerset St.,
New Brunswick, followed by a
funeral mass at St. Joseph’s
Church, New Brunswick.
Burial was in St. Peter’s (~em-

etery, New Brunswick.

CHEFS Inn
FOR EXAMPLE...
A’LA’ CARTE

¯ 1 lb. of LOBSTER TAILS. w/potato &
v,~.

e7. Yesl You mayll
* LONG ISLAND DUCKLING BIGA- Bring your own
RADE, w/potato & veg. $435 favorite wine or

I iquor...we wilt
¯ CREPES BENGAL, w/potato & yea. supply gla.,~es,

¯ SPAGHETTI & MEATBALL
" e32$ Ice, etc.

SlgO HOT BUTTER
¯ BAKED STUFFED CLAMS

$1 YS & BREAD WITH
If you can’t find us...give us a call at ALL MEALS

~
356-7444

’ Open everyday 11:30, Man. till 2:00 p.m (c osed nltel;T-FrL
till 9 p.m.; Sat. till 10 p.m.: Closed Sunday.

¯ Children Welcome. * Ample Parking

 Join in First National’s

anniversary I
..... celebration

.1

FREE GIFTS FOR SAVERS... I
Your choice Free when you deposit $100

or more in a new checking account

BEACON BLANKET
DETECTO SCALE SAFETY BATTERY LANTERN

Your choice Free when you deposit $1,000 or more
in a new or existing savings account or new certificate

ELECTRIC MIXER
20-pc. IRONSTONE
DINNERWARE

Your choice Free when you deposit $5,000 or more
in a new or ,existing savings account or new certificate

MEN’S
CLUB BAG

},
I:
i,
{.:
I:
I: :/
i,
i-i.
I:
i.

I:
I:
I:
i.
I"
I*
I*

I:

Ei-
I:
I:
I:

’ I: %

I!.

:i
7-pc. TEFLON PROCTOR.SILEX EDISON DIGITAL BLACK&DECKER i! ’
COOKWARE SET BLENDER ALARM CLOCK DRILL KIT .

li:
I::

I;.
¢ ¯

:ī¯

The.qualifying deposit must remain in the savings account for 12 months or a modest
charge will be made for the gift. One gift per family, please.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

15 officer, throughout SOMERSET--HUNTERDON-~UNION COUNTIES
Belle Mead - Bou ad Brook- Branchburg - Clinton - Lebanon - North Plainfield

¯ i" ": , . 201-583-1500 Pittstown-RockyHilI-Roselle-Somerville-SouthBoundBrook.Wari-en ,: , :HOURS: Man, Tun, Wed, end Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thur|, lind Fd. 10 e.m. to S:SO p.m,
?:.: I RECYCLE NEWSPAPER ’" ’ -. ¯ MASTERCHARGE.BANKAMERIC^RO" ¯ ~Dep~s~tsinsuredt~$2~/MemberFedera~Dep~sit~nsuran~eC~rp~rati~n/Ph~ne356~1o~ :’" "’
~:.r’," : q . ":"s ’ ’’’ps ............ ’ .... " " . ...... . .... . I + + ......... :~’: :. "’

.~.
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LEI3ZR3 To The ED170R

Information,
Challenging his choices. By filing first we The fact that the center; calls

gained through lawful means the for small shops has encouraged

Please ,o.n "Regular Democratic local residents to enquire aboutElitists Organization." operating shops of many in-

A few weeks ago. it was suggested in this space that
the Borough Council of Manville prepare an agenda for
the citizens! information.

We have heard nothing from the Mayor or the
Council and saw nothing at the meeting Tuesday night.

Apparently, the borough officials don’t care to let the
people know what is going on in the borough hall. Or
maybe it’s that they don!t want them to know.

T/~e people have a right to know what is going to
happen to.them before it happens.

’Sneak attacks are advisable only against an enemy.
Are the Manville constituents enemies of the
government?

We’d like to know what the Mayor and Council are
afraid of. The people? Is it that if they know too much
"they might embarass the officials?

We think the Mayor should be concerned with the
well being of the residents of his own community. An
agenda will improve the well being of the people and the
nffectiveness of the government.

Mayor, agendas please.

We feel that the state law
Editor: should be changed to permit an.

entire county committee to
In New Jersey’s primary control the slogan and to vote on

election, the ballot is arranged so a preferred slate so that at least
that row or column position and the slogan would be in the hands
controlofa sloganleads the voter of a large number of people, a
to believe that a select group of numberwhich could not be easily
candidates has been endorsed by
the county committee. Among
Democrats, the slogan is usually
"Regular Democratic
Organization."

In fact, if the county committee
were to endorse, it would be in
violation of state law which
prohibits endorsement by
municipal or county committees.

What frequently happens is
that a single person--the county
chairman--or a handful of
persons--the county chairman
and a few associates--select
candidates and give them the
mantle of party orthodoxy.

It is not in the best interests of
the party or the voters in general
to have the power of selecting
candidates in the hands of a few.
We know that in Somerset County
this year the Democratic com-
mitteemen and women and most
municipal chairmen were kept
uninformed o[ the leader’s
choices until he announced them.
While the committee is barred
from endorsement, it is not
barred from receiving in-
formation and having the op-
portunity to suggest candidates
or from having one o[ its number
step forward as a candidate.

To ensure that this ditist
-process would not go un-

challenged, a slate of Democratic
candidates, now the "Row A"
slate, chose to enter the primary
election and to file first, while the
chairman was still considering

It’s A Good Play,
Charlie Brown

controlled. And, of course, such
an endorsement would be much
more meaningful to prospective
candidates and to the voters.

When I say we, I’m speaking
for Democratic candidates Harry
Van Houten, John Kunza, Jerry
Haley, Bill Agosto, Joel Bern-
stein and Carol Cohen, the "Row
A" slate. We hope that our
position will be supported by the
Democratic voters of Somerset
County on June 5.

A1Wicklund
Brunchburg Township

Joint Effort
Editor:

Pertaining to a recent "Letter
to the Editor" by the President of
Franklin Chamber of Commerce,
’the Executive Board of Pine
Grove Manor School, would like
to be considered as also in-
strumental in obtainifig the
sidewalks recently constructed
between Hamilton Street and
Franklin Boulevard on Highland
Avenue. The executive boards
over the past several years have
had a petition signed, written
several letters and its members
attended meetings concer.ning
the possible eonsturction 0f the
sidewalks for the safety and con-
venience of children and adults.

After several years of waiting,
we have also been very fortunate
to have had a traffic light in-
stalled at the intersection of
Highland Avenue and Franklin
Boulevard with the help o£
Joseph Pueillo, Somerset County
Freeholder. We feel it has been a
joint effort obtaining both of
these long desired "dreams" for
the benefit of all concerned.

Happiness is seeing the
Villagers open another promising
season with an enjoyable
production of "You’re A Good
Man, Charlie Brown."

Sheer hilarity is seeing Jim
Godwin’s portrayal of Snoopy,
the famous Peanuts dog who
lives out his life in a series of
"roles ranging from Flying Ace to
Jungle Beast, with a little
loverboy thrown in tar good
measure.

"Charlie Brown" is not exactly
what you’d call a play with a
coherent plot and a definite line
of action, but is rather a montage
of slmrt scenes, songs, a few
dance numbers and quick comic
Ines I berally sprinkled with the
philosophical observations of the
Peanuts gang. The set-up of the
production as a montage is no
handicap but actually an asset to
the presentation of Charles
Schultz’ tittle comic people.
"Piano and percussion ac-
companiment by Lou Filer and
Michael Meade provide a smooth
transition from nne scene to the
next, besides providing the
background for the
choreographic hhndiwork of
Villager Missie Godwin, who also
plays Ldey.

One of the more memorable
numbers in the production is "My
Blanket and Me" by Bruce
Conroy who portrays Lunus,
Lucy’s little brother. Mr. Conroy
does a great soft shoe in
sneakers, whipping his ever-
present blanket around as a prop.
His performance as Linus, child-
philosopher, is warm and con-
vincing as well as humorous.

Tom Chiola re-creates the
round-faced innocence of Charlle
Brown, the anti-hero, the bum-
bler, the clown. His mournful
expressions as he moons over the
Little Redheaded Girl’s pencil
add an air of humorous but
familiar pathos to the play.
Charlie Brown’s "Kite" number,
however, lacks action and im-
pact.

Sandy Zimmerman, who plays
Peppermint Patty, does so with a
totally convincing air of childish.
lisping swestfless as she jumps
ropes around the stage. She
changes from a cute little kid to a
bratty little kid as fast as you can
say "Boo."

Missie Godwin, long familiar to
the Villagers Barn audiences is

Linus that fir trees give fur, bugs
tugs up the grass and "nobody
knows hew fire hydrants grow."

John Carlano manages to
portray Schroeder in an ap-
propriately moody, sensitive way
but lacks volume and clarity in
several songs.

Last but by no means least is
Jim Godwin’s interpretation of
Snoopy. Mr. Godwin obviously
enjoys his role and plays it to the
hilt,¯ drawing roars of laughter
with his "suppertime" dance.

Snoopy howls along with the

smirks, he mimics, he dons a
flying helmet and pursues the
infamous Red Baron across the
sky.

Jim Godwin steals the show as
Snoopy, and his performance is
so funny that it is difficult to
imagine anyone who would not
enjoy it.

"You’re A Good Man, Charlie
Brown" is directed by Ed
Lawrence, who has previously
directed "Any Wednesday" and
"Joe Egg" for the Villagers. Mr.
Lawrence will appear in the east

gang at singing practice, steals of the next Villagers production,
kisses from the ladies, and "Big Fish, Little Fish."
delivers his comments on the Performances of "Charliemeaningofadog’slifefromatopBrown" are on Friday andhis dog house. Saturday evening at 8:40 p.m.He dozes on the roof during a and on Sundays at 7:30 p.m.
scene, then slowly raises himselfthrough June tO. Reservationsand growls "I am a fierce Junglemay be made by calling 844-2710.
Beast," in a manner reminiscent
of the Cowardly Lion in "Oz." He Anita Susi
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Corpsman
Responds

Editor:

Recently an article appeared in
a local newspaper stating 45
people signed a complaint
against Sacred Heart Crusaders
Drum and Bugle Corps. Well it
looks as though the people of
Manville are at it again.

I’m willing to bet, along with
others, at least 30 of these people
are the first ones to say Manville
kids have nothing better tn do
than’ to roam the streets and
cause trouble. We have the corps
to keep us occupied and they still
complain. I guess there is just no
winning in this town.

One lady stated we practice
four sessions per week but ac-
tually its every Tuesday night
and Saturday afternoons. Oc-
casionally we do practice more
than one night but only to become
better so we can win a show and
give ourselves as well as Man-
ville a name.

You can see these people have
no conception whatsoever about
drum corps. They have never
stood on the starting line ready to
take on the competition nor have
they felt their heart beat faster
when the judges are down to the
last two corps and yours is one of
them. Nor have they had the
feeling era sinking heart when

.,~.~’r°U’re announced second not
I ask these people only to try

and understand the fact that
we’re not trying to keep them up
at night or make them angry. We
actually need their support¯ I
hope they try and understand this
and don’t condemn us. We are not
out to get them.

Give us a chance to prove this,
instead of sitting home making
noise about our making noise.
Come to one or our competitions
and see us in action.

A Corpsman

Charles Martlnson ........................... News Editor
Stay Colonial

teresting types. Many parents
have informed us that they see
the center as an opportunity for
employment for young members
of their families.

All in all, we especially ap-
preciate the many residents that
have given us moral support
throughout the past year. We
sincerely hope at this stage that
the town officials who are voting
on this project will react
positively to a situation that the
residents favor and on which the
conservation club has spent a
great deal of time.

The township is undergoing
rapid change. Let’s hope that
some of our colonial atmosphere
will be allowed to remain.

Thomas J. Siggia
Somerset

Slaps News Media

Editor:

The W.alergate bugging was
legally and morally wrong.
However, the news media would
have us believe that such a thing
has never happened before. Such
thinking is nothing more than
pure unadulterated hogwash and
it’s about time that the news
media should collectively get
their heads out of the sand and
face reality.

Political "espionage" has been
going on ever since the two major
parties came into being. It has
been occurring on the local, state
and national levels without in-
terruption. The only difference is
that those who were involved in
Watergate got caught redhanded.

As long as private citizens
support political elections we will
have corruption at all levels of
government including all
[political parties~ Any individual
~who contributes one hundred
~doltars or more to a political
icampaign is looking for a return
~on his "investment." The larger
the contribution the greater the
return he expects. Some donors
give equally to both parties so
they just can’t Ipse!

To correct this age-old abuse of
citizens’ trust in their elected
officials, we must enact
legislation that will completely
forbid political contribdtions.

The real tragedy of Watergate
is that it has taken priority over
much-needed legislation such as
strip-mining controls, tax
reform, national park reforms,
aid to parochial and’private
schools, revision of our drug
laws, mass transportation and
much more pending legislation.

Somehow our elected officials
must once again become
lawmakers instead of
newsmakers.

Watergate belongs in the
courts and the sooner it gets
there the better off we will all be.

Michael Peaces
Princeton

_The_State We’re In.

-- Mystery Photo Contest

MYSTERY PHOTO

’South Somerset Scenes’
The winner of last week’s mystery photo

contest is Mrs. J. Kaehmar nf 918 Camplain
Road, Manville. Mrs. Kaehmar correctly
identified the South Somerset scene as the
well aa the Duke estate. Our congratulations
also go out to those contestants who sub-
mitted correct but later responses: Peter
Stefanick, Joseph Golden, and Jeanne
Golden of Manville; Mrs. D. Jensen of
Somerset; and Vielor Valentine of Neshanic.

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

Open Space

For those who missed it, Ins
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to lhe South
Somerset newspaper of "his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current ~ub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the objecl or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon ’ruesday nf the
following week.

4:Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name. address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tuesday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South SomerseL
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J., 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.

changed.
~yDavldF.Moore To quote from a National

Recreation and Park Association
Somehow it would seem that statement:

things should be changing down "Future development of park
in Washington nowadays, and recreation programs at all
Needless tasay, the environment levels of government will be
has been caught up in financial sharply curtailed and in some
polieydec s oos in a way thathas areas, halted completely if
a big effect on New Jersey. Big Congress approves proposed
and bad[ Administration cutbacks in the

I’m talking about money for Land and Water Conservation
open space. Fund...The Administration’s

Last fall, a moratorium ira- budgeteallsfora70to75percent
posed on urban openspace reduction in funding," from the
matching fund programs killed $300 million appropriated in
the Housing and Urban Fiscal 1973 to fi level of $55.223
Development program. This million in Fiscal 1074.,
,caused towns and counties For some matching fund
trying to get some o[ that HUD programs, a delay of a year may
50-50 matching money to quickly not be critical. But in the case of
refocus on another federal the BOR program, things are a
program, the Land and Water lot different. Dwight Rettis,
Conservation Fund, which i~i NRPA Executive Director, had
administered by the Bureau" of some tough words recently:
Outdoor Recreation of the In- "Tbe Administration’s sincere,
terior Department.

vironmental commission there to somebody else’s money, we won’t
get the town to apply-with funds do it at all."
virtually assured--disaster Unfortunately, this attitude is
struck a unique, farsighted plan rampant among New Jersey
for a linear park when the BORlocal officials, and wild swings in
funds were cut. what were designed to be steadily

The public officials, in an fended programs don’t help one
outburst of uncommonly poor bit.
sense, bailed out, saying in el- One wonders whether the
feet, "If we can’t shape public wlll urge Congress and tbe
development through the par- Chief Executive to take ap-
chaseofopenspaceandpreservepropriate action. Once open
the flood, plain for Public use with space is gone-it’s gone for kespsl

Reader Reaction Service
What’s your reaction to this week’s issue of the News Record,
Manville News or South Somerset News? Do you find tile news
in it useful, informative and accurate? What stories or features
do you think are missing? "Your opinion counts with the editor
who invites you to’ take a direct part in shaping tile services
these newspapers.perform for the co,nmunity. Call the news
editor at 725-3300, or phone your comment directly to the
Packet Group executive editor in Princeton at 5.26-3370.

The Franklin NEWS:RECORD
the slyest, smuggest, crabbiest THE PRINCETON PACKET, INC. Editor: but unsubstanljated commitment
Lucy. She gives Charlie Brown Publisher . Now even the latter tunds have tofullfundinglnfiscal1975offers
psychiatricadvice."Youwonder ProductlonPlanteadCorporateHeadquarters AReralmostavearofwaitin,, been zonked, .even though the little relief to the vast number o[
why Charlie Brown deesn t slash " 300 Wltherspoon Street, Pr nceton, N.J. 08540 we are finally nearing a declsi~’n money comes m Iromo~.ea,c0ted. states that have brought the r Anita Susi News Editor
his w’’ " "- "

¯ ¯ sources SUCh as ousnore OU programs to the current ’ ’~rises.. -’,he fantasizes ¯ as to the outcome of the Colonial le ’~¯ ¯ . . ases and motorboat asollne ¯ ¯ l Iherself as a queen, leers MaryL°ulse~!gore ................. ChalrmanoftheBoardFarmsCountryshoppmgprolect. taxes g operatmg level. Also, ast!me!s Th-,]k/[anw=ll#aM#a~L~coecomingly at Sehreeder over EdwardP.Burge ................ EdltorandGeneml~anagerAs members of the community ,,: ...... ,.,^ ..,.., ..... ,,. los~anusmte.s auowe.a m eaten lillE) ~vauuavaua,ta t l~t..,VV,...W
thepano balers at her I tth EdwlnW.Tueker .... Assue Edtor, Asst.Gn.Mgr.,BusnessMgr.we have been especially sensitive for’a~ov~or’c~,.~’,*Z~’~" up., mnu cesls escalate, opuons .

, u uu,~ ~u ,,,=~a touuylapse nevelopers move in Paul Lake an News Editor ~ ’brother and breaks down Edward F. Carro I ......... , ......... Executive Editor to the overall effect this proposed Ne,,, J ..... ~ .... ^..^o ¢...= ..... m ,
touchingly i after doing a r Robert Hutchinson . . ......... Mechan cal Supeflntendentproject has had aa the people of false ~5~ v~l~l~t~"~ °pp°rmnmes evaporate ann, in . ~ _ ~ ...__

’ - - 1, , ’ ¯ ̄ " .................. se " ’, crabbiness survey andfeding RoslynDenard ....... ................ AdvertlslngDirectorFranklin Township. We per, Boa mon-~ -na o,m~= ,,, the end, the people Io . ,~t#~,,~(~tw,~,.J~J~-~J(~
outshe is "too crabby to Ire" WIlamBennett... ........ . .CrculstionMsnager sonally feel that the project is snendin,,o~’~,’thea~im~nistrati’ve The foregoing surely appues !o .............. t ’~g.. VV ,...7

¯ :~.Lucyi: highlights the mlscon’ " : " ¯ necessary and right for the ¢ _..=....:~ . ..... New Jersey, Let’s take ~eapacz- ~h r" "" "" "’" " .... ....~ ~ costa t~uu even pare nan at Gladstone tar an exam le rater ~. a zes ~arunson News ~nitor" ceptions and mythologies of ~,~.~’~..~t~~ ,~.’~’~~~.~’A~ community from an aesthetic ~ : .: ~ P
’ .... eh ldh "’: " ¯ "" ’ ’ ’ ...... ’ .... ’ ’ " " ’ ’ " and’t-ona ¢otn.~ ",,.., ~r .,to,~ mat ~ nut uze x said mmgs navean unhlll camoolin by the en.’, ooa m one scene as she tells ’ : ’ . ’ " : ’ t r t " ’ " ’ ’ " l " ’ p " ’ ’ ’ "~ ~" ..... ~ V~’’’~ ~ ...... ~ " -- -- " " ’ ’ ’
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’, County College
Graduates 136

BRANCHBURG-One hundred Black Point Rd.
thirty-six students were Manville: John Braziesky, 2
graduated from S’omerset County South 5th Ave.; John Delak, 213
College at outdoor ceremonies on E. Camplain Road; John Esock,
the North Branch campus, III, 620 Frech Ave., (Dean’s

, Saturday, May 19. List);WilliamHennessey,240So.
Of that number, 117 graduates 7th Ave., (Dean’s List); Peter

were residents of Somerset Indrisek; 311 North Tenth,
County. Eight were from Hun- (Dean’s List); Mark Konkus, 
terdon County,three from Garry St. RFD; Ann Ketch, 703
Middlesex County, one from Huff Ave.; Roger Michalowski,
Morris County, and five from 226 North 2nd Ave.; Nancy

’ Union County. Mroczka, 119 Huff Ave., (Dean’s
The graduates from Franklin, List);TerriNawracaj, 630Fable

Hillsborough, Manville and Ave., (Dean’s List); James
Montgomery were Ronde, 1135 Knopf St.; Valerie

Franklin Township: Ernest Simon, 1149 Grass St., (Dean’s
Batha, 117 John E. Busch Ave., List); William Warcola, 230 So.(Dean’s List); Gregory Beres, Main St., (Dean’s List).228 Park St.; Jacqueline Bryant, Montgomery Township: Janet
10 Bryon Place; Clarence Burke,Finch, Willow Rd. (Dean’s List);120 Burns St.; Barbara Dupree,George Martin, Rt I Box 476A;
207 Phillips Road; Timothy Edith True, Hollow Road;
Ryan, 25 Fordham Road, (Dean’sKathleen Van Cleef, Willow
List); James Shimalla, RD Road, (Dean’s List).Box 409D Amwell.

Hillsborough Township: Anita ’ IMBRIANICIIAIRMAN
Daw, 56 Amwell Road; Debra
Frana, 206 Triangle Road; Gall
Gibbons, 9 Lindstrom Drive;
Irene Hnidj, 75 Anne St.; Beth
Lewis, 102 Amwell Road; Judith

. Lisiecki, 7 Laurel Drive, (Dean’s
List); Elaine Martin, 43
Meadowbrook Drive, (Dean’s
last); Chris Montgomery, RD 
45 Murray Drive; Linda Owen,

Library Benefit
Michael R. Imbrianil former Support for the Hillsborough Public Library is given in the form of a check for $650 from the

Somerset County Prosecutor and Hillsborough Woman’s Club presented by Frankie Nevins (right) to librarian Patricia Nivison, TheDistrict 16 Assembly candidate, Woman’s Club raised the funds at a fashion show benefit held last March under the chairmanship ofwas appointed Chairman of the
"Byrne for Governor" corn- Mrs. Gene Seegers. Mrs. Nivison stated that the money may be used for a reader.printer microfilm
mittce in Somerset County. systemforthelibrary.
Named as Vice-Chairmen of the
Byrne effort in Somerset were
Sam Mastrull, Bound Brook

Franklin Jaycees Install
New Officers At Banquet

to ten t~iooK ann lion workmanare interested in community
for their efforts in recruiting newservice and leadership training.
members for the local Jaycee More information may bt~ oh-
Chapter. tained by contacting mere-

The Jaycees are an . bership chairman John Cullen, or
organization of young men writingtoP.O. Box132, Somerset
between the ages of 18 and 35 who 08873.

Cub Scout Pack
Receives
The. regular monthly meeting

of Cub Scout Pack 195 was held
recently at the V.F.W. Rail
Bruce Podejko presented the
following awards: Bobcat - Fred
Bishop; Gold Arrow - John
Starrink, Jerry Miller, Daryl
Bradly, David Suraee and
Raymond Middleton; Silver
Arrow - Edward Kuhn, Joseph
Jaghab and John Starrick; Wolf
Badge - Daryl Bradly, Jerry
Miller and James Bowman; Bear
Badge - David Podejko, Michael
Kofile, Joseph Seth and Frank
Blazejewski; Athlete - David
Stutsman, Mark Nevitt, Mark
Kulick, Joseph Engleman and
Ronald larkowski; Engineer -
Thomas Kuhn, Mark Nevitt,
Mark Kulick,. Vincent Jerlinski,
Michael Buqkley. David Stut-
sman, Alex Pronovich, James
Edson and Michael Yurkovieh;
Aquanaut - Mark Nevitt, Mark
Kuliek, Ronald Iarkowski,
Michael Yurkovieh, Michael
Buckley, James Edson, Thomas

Awards
Kuhn, Michael Drury, Mark
Kassick and Thomas Quinnan;
Arrow of Light -- Mark Kulick
and Joseph Bickar.

Joseph Seib was welcomed into
the Webeloes.

After the awards were
presented, the Pinewood Derby
was held. Each boy made a
model car and eliminations were
held for the three finalists. The
first place winner was Frank
Blazejcwnki, second place, John
Granihan, third place, David
Stutsman. Awards were made for
the slowest cars and 1st place
was Alex Pronovich, second
place Mark Nevitt, third place,
Eugene Kazmier. The award for
the nicest car was given to
Raymond Middleton.

RECYCLE
THIS

N EWSPAP E R

STATE BANK
OF MANVILLE

THE
MINI-BANK
WITH
MAXI-SERVICE
IS NOW OPEN

FRANKLIN -- The newly
elected officers of the Franklin
Township Jaycees were sworn in
at an Awards and Installation
Banquet held last week.

Tim new officers are Frank
Thomas, president; Nate Wise,
fire vice president; Ron Barts,
second vice president; John
Gleason, secretary; Russ
Guglielmino, treasurer. Sworn in
as directors were Steve Gold-
berg, Jere Harper, Noel
Newman, Ed Saavedra, and Ron
Swartz.

During the awards portion of
the Program, a number of
Jaycecs were recognized for
their contributions during the
past year. Those recognized were
Ron Barfs, Jaycee of the Year;
Joe Cooper, Keyman; John
Gleason, Officer of the Year; Len
Block, Director of the Year; Ed
Vogel and Russ Guglielmino,
Project Chairmen of the Year;
Dan Raiseh, Spoke of the Year;
and Frank Thomas, Spark Plug
of the Year.

Special awards were also made

High Style

To make silky or thin brows
interestingly shaggy, put a little-
lash adhesive on a mascara brush,
and brush UP,

Latest complexion-finish: a blend
of powder and encapsuled moistu-
rizers. Effect is moist, smooth and
shimmery,like fresh new skin.

~toe

Brighten end soothe tired eyes
with compram of chilled witch
hazel or iced tea.

..wt**
Women el ancient Egypt shaved
their heads end wore elaborate
wigs, to indicate high social stan-
ding.

A bump on the bridge of your
nose almost disappears if you dot
it with white highlighter.

.oleo.

"[~e right hairstyle works megi¢
on feature problems at...

Open Every Sunday

SALON TWENTY-SEVEN
Kendall Park Shopping Center

297.3218
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

IMMEDIATE OPENING

The Princeton Packet has urgent need for a
full-time bookkeeper. Experience helpful but
not essential. We will train, Simplified system
of handling accounts receivable and billing,
No payroll, Excellent fringe benefits. Salary
negotiable. Please contact Mr. Tucker (609)
924-3244 for interview appointment.

t

Y
, . / ¯

oung Repub. hcans
Choose Chairman

5-g

NEW LAW OFFICE

Frank J. Johnson, Esq. of 1’
Magda Lane, Hillsborough,
announces the opening of his law
office located at 93 East

SOMERVILLE--Stanley T. delegate to the New Jersey Somerset Street, Raritan.
Perlowskt, a Somerville at- Young Republicans.
torney, is the new chairman of , Mr. Perlowski, who lives at 21
the Somerset County Young Sharon Ave., Branchburg, with
Republicans. his wife, Carol, and their son,

Mr. Perlowski, 32, succeedsJohn, 5, maintains a law office at
¯ Nicholas Bissell who resigned711 E. Main St., Somerville. He
from the Young Republicans on also is admitted to practice in
April 23 following his " ap- Wasington, D.C.
pointment as an assistant l{e is a graduate of Seton Hall
¯ prosecutor for Somerset County.Un!versity and Seton Hall Law

The county unit, at its meetingSchool and was admitted to
Friday (May 18), also elected practice lawin 1965. A former
sGraham T. Ross as counsel, the captain in the Judge Advocate
post formerly held by Mr. General Corps., Mr. Perlowski
Perlowski, and named Jomn holds the Army Commendation
Coley to succeed Mr. Ross as Medal.

COLONIAL INN
Charles Thomas at the Hammond Organ

and Baby Grand Piano

Every Thurs., Fri. & Sat. Nite, 9p.m. to 1:45 a.rn.

Watch for the re-opening
of our Pizzeria.

500 S. Main St. Manville
725-9701

Franklin

F RANBicycleCenter
KLIN TOWNSHtP’£

’~J, Complete BicycleCenter

lrlor ~ siear I
h r all

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST¯BICYCLES

¯ Repairs
¯ Parts

¯ Accessories
Open Mon.-Sat. 10"6 p.m.

Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St.
Somerset

249"4544

FREE GIFTS For New Accounts and Loans!
Your choice free, when you open a new checking or savings account for $100 or more:

"~J " THERMAL BLANKET

HOT TRAY

DETECTO SCALE

c=*
TROUBLE LIGHT¯

Your choice free, when you open a new savings account for $500 or more:

Your cholce free, when you open a new savings account for $5,000 or more; or when your
Personal, Auto, Boat, Home Mortgage, Home Improvement or Business Loan of $2,500
or more Is approved by us: _ T ~"

, ~. .l~mm

" "~P"~P- 0 er" rnad O one gift per person while supplies lest.

~BLE~NOER
"--’lV TOASTMASTER M41~mut~s¢)e~oslt for free gin mutt remain In m ....... l for

,", :i

THE MINI-BANK WITH MAXI-SERVICE

Slate Ilanl[ef
MA %VlI, I,I]

¯ :’ RUSTi(~ MALLI. EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD" MANVILLE, N.J. 08835’ 526-430b
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DISTRICT 15

District 15 of the Veterans of Co-chairman ’for’the event
Foreign Wars will hold a dinner are Mikal DeRocco and Mrs.
dance in honor of Sam Cambletta Jennie Repka. Tickets can be
andAnnShuleskionFriday, Jnne obtained from either co-
l at 7 p.m. in the VFW Hall on chairmen at 725-9616 or 725.9284.
Washington Avenue, Manville.

Use Our Lay-Away

Plan For Graduations

238 an. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J..

Garden State Academy 

of Beauty Culture

GARDEN STATE ACADEMY offers y0u an

fg education; not a bargain. Our business is to i
4t

prepare you for a position in beauty culture; .~

one that you will be able to hold because we .~

have trained you, as no other school does.

i
For an interview call 469-1733

.M-

28 MAIN ST. SO. BOUND BROOK{
"]m-
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Mrs. Raymond George Daku, was Miss Ste fanick

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owen of
Black Point Road, Ncshanic have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Linda Ann to
Bruce Vincent Kosensky.

Mr. Kosonsky is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Waiter Kosensky of 603
Brooks Blvd., Manville.

Miss Owen graduated from
Somerville High School and is

To our service

Miss Stefanick Weds
¯ Raymond George Daku

Marilyn Ann Stefanick ,was
married to Raymond George
Daku on Saturday, May 19, at a
nuptial mass in St. Mary’s’
Church, Manville.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stefanlck of
77 Huff Ave., Manville. The
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Daku of 225 N. 5th Ave.,
Manville.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. The
ceremony was performed by
Father Puhack.

The bride was attired in a gown
of white silk chiffon enhanced

.with peau dange lace and seed
pearls featuring an illusion
neckline and fitted sleeves. A
long illusion veil was held by
matching juliet cap. She carried
white roses, mums, stephanotis
and ivy.

Patty Trusczkowski of Prin-
ceton was the maid honor. She
wore a gown of nile green and
whit~ chiffon featuring bishop
sleeves and daisy trim on a high
neckline cuffs and bodice.

Bridesmaid were Debra
Whalcn of Manville, Elizabeth
Kushmidcr of Allentown, Carol

Dombrowski of Somerset and
Maureen Borawski of Middlesex.

The attendants carried
bouquets of white taurus, green
carnations, daises and ivy.

The best man was Peter
Stefanlck of Manville, brother of
the bride. Ushers were Steven
Daku of Rarltan, Stanley Dar-
mochwal of Belle Mead, Richard
Daku of Manville and Russell
Onderko of Manville.

A reception was held for 210
following the ceremony at the

Watchung View Inn.

The bride is’a graduate of
Manville High School and College’
Miser co~dia, Dal as, Pa. She is
presently employed at Lehn and
Fink Products, Belle Mead.

The groom is a graduate of
Manville High School and
Somerset County College. Re was
in the U.S. Army Reserves where
he was an honor graduate of Ft.
McClellan, Ale. chemical school.
He is presently employed
byAmericanHoechst--
as a pharmeceutieal technician.

The couple will reside in
Manville.

Dinner To Honor Two
Hillsborough Teachers

Linda Owen To Become Mrs. Kosensky A retirement dinner for NinaBenjamin and Elizabeth Me-
now a student at SomersetDonnell, two Hillsborough
County College. She will attend

Triangle School teachers will be

Trenton State College in the fall.
held at the Travel Lodge,

Mr. Koseosky graduated from
Somerset at 7:30 p.m. on June I.

Manville High School and
Mrs. Benjamin and Miss

Somerset County College. He is
McDonnell have a combined

presently employed by the
record of over 70 years in the

Borough of Manville.
teaching profession and have

The date of the wedding is
spent the majority of their
teaching careers in the

September 1. Hillsborough Township school
system.

Mrs. Benjamin of Route 206,
Belle Mead, began teaching at
the Bloomingdale School. She is
presently a third grade teacher
at Triangle School. She has
taught for 31 years in
Hillsborough and has seen the
teaching staff in the township
increase from 16 to over 2OO.

Miss McDonnell of Partridge
Read, South Somerset came to

representatlves, I
you’re just

a number.

True

When you serve milh’ons of customers,
it’s easy for some people to get lost in
the shuffle.

This is why we have service repre-
sentatives to bridge the gap between
you and us. It’s their responsibility to
provide the one-to-one contact we want
you to have.

And since their standards automat-
ically reflect ours, representatives go to
great lengths to help each and every
customer. Whether it’s answering ques-
tions about your service or making sure
you .have phones that best meet your
individual needs. No rfiatter how big

False

or how small a problem might be, it’s
the service representative’s job
to straighten it out. And to your
satisfaction.

It’s a pretty big responsibility to
shoulder. But one our people readily
take on. And because they’re con-
cerned about giving you fast, efficient
and personalized service, our repre-
sentatives are going all out to do the
best job they know how.

People have always expected more
from the telephone company. And
we’re making an all-out effort to live up
to your expectations.

New Jersey Bell
Being good isn’t good enough.

Hillsborough in 1948 and began
teaching at the Bloomingdale
School. Currently she is teaching
second grade at Triangle School.

Both teachers have taught at
the same school and have been
friends for many years. Their
retirement date is effective June
30.

DRILL TEAM TRYOUTS

The Hillsborough Pop Warner
Football Association will hold
tryouts for the Dukettes Girls’
Drill Team for Hillsberough and
Montgomery residents on
Wednesday, June 6, from 7-8 p.m.
at the Hillsborough Junior High
School, Route 206 and Amwell
Rd. The tryouts are open to girls
nine to thirteen years old.

WE’RE SO CLOSE

!over

Correspondence
by

T. H. BLUM. COUNTY 4.H AGENT ~
DORIS H. WOOD. 4.H PROGRAM ASSISTANT :

SOMERSETCOUNTY DRESS REVUE ~:

Over 200 girls took part In the annual Somerset County Dress
Revue. The Revue Is an opportunity for the 4-H’ers to model the
garments they have constructed over the past project year.

The Simplicity Pattern Co, Dress Revue charms went to Laurie
Hurd and Nancy LeBoeuf of Warren; Jane Plller of Montgomery; .,
Kathy Klelar, Cindy Golomb and Wendy Stoneslfer of Bridgewater;
Gertrude Sterbenz and Natalie Melocco of Fmnklln; Donna Hayes
of Martlnsvine; Barbara Rlll of Bmnchburg; Rosemarie Kornly of
Manville; Ellen Conroy of Rsritsn; Taryn Eberhardt and Kathy
McNemey of Hillsborough; and Finn Laggini of Somerville.

Jan Repair of Somerville and Marjorie Matgentlno of Bridge-
water received the Coats & Clark Clothing Award.

Needlework winner was Nancy Krinick of Bridgewater. Wendy
Stonesiferand Karen Thiele of Bridgewater were rennets-up.

Unlt I winner was Valerie Hurd of Warren. Runner-up was Jackie
Kingman of Branchbutg.

Unit II winner was Nancy Buckley of Franklin. Runner-up was
Stacle Kundennan of Belle Mead.

Unit III winner was Lyn Raymond of Montgomery. Runner-up
was Monica Hauck of Bridgewater.

Unit IV winner was Kim Stamberger of Warren. Runner-up was
Kathy McNerney of Bridgewater.

Unit V winner Was Debbie Galalni of Hinsbotough. Runner-up
was Sandy Galaini of Hillsborough.

Unit VI winner was Linda Gamble of Bsrnardsville. Runner-up ,,
was Sharon Klock of Branchburg.

Best In Show went to iV-year-old Jan Repair, a Senior at Somer-
ville High School and a member of the Somerville Whir & Stir 4-H
Club.

PUBLIC PRESENTATIONS

People sometimes find it hard to believe that over 2,500 young
people are involved in 4-H her in Somerset County. Special events
are aa almost weekly occurrence. Last week’s Dress Revue was
preceded by 350 members participating in the County 4-H Public
Pcesentstlon Contest.

Over 100 of these were hlgh school age. Many of these will have a
chance to participate in the State Public Presentation Contest on
July 6.

To be eligible, a 4-H’er must be 14 and have received a blue
ribbon and have given the presentation twice since the County
Contest.

PARADES

Public Presentation, Dress Revue and Parades are all part of 4-H.
Last week the 4-H Twirling clubs took part in the Somerville
Parade.

Eight I-Dllsborough 4-R Prep clubs took part in the Memorial Day
Parade in Hillsborough.

All these events are valuable in ’Making the Best Better," the 4-H
motto, and in fulfilling the county objective of building self
confidence.

WEVE GOT TO BE FRIENDLY

THE LITTLE BANK -- GETTING BIGGER EVERY DAY.

We can’t help it. There are eight of us and complete banking equipment In 500
square feet. 68 hours a week. Only our computer Is out of town. We have to know
what we’re doing. And like It.

What we’re dolng is offering the beat banking services around. Completely free
personal checking. Highest legal rates on passbook savings and certificates of
deposit. Low cost loans. And we’re open 8 to 8 daily and 9 to 5 Saturdays.

All that and 500 square feet of sheer friendliness. We Just can’t help getting bigger
every day.

THE
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

BANK
AMWELL ROAD BELLE MEAD, NEW JERSEY 08502 201-359-4800

¢,r.
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¯Nancy Jane Schaeffer

Mfss Schaeff er,
Mr. Lakeman
Are Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Schaeffer of 462 Miller Avenue,
Trenton have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Nancy Jane, to Paul Eric
Lakeman of 210 S. Main St.,
Manville.

Mr. Lakeman is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James P. Lakeman of
27 Arlington Road, Lake
Ronkenkoma, New York.

Miss Scbaeffer is a graduate of
St. Anthony High School Trenton
and attended Rider College.

Mr. Lakeman is a graduate of
Sachem High School in New York
and received a bachelor’s degree
from Rider College in jour-
nalism. He is presently the
managing editor of the South
Somerset Newspapers of the
Princeton Packet in Manville.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Griggstdwn Church
Dedicates Organ
In Sunday Recital

The Griggstown Reformed
Church, Canal Road,
Griggstown, will dedicate their
new organ on June 3 which was
given to the church by Mrs.
Harper of Highpoint.

Dr. Charles Shilling of Stocton,
Cal. will present a concert
consisting of: Buxchude-Prelude

, and Fuge in G Minor; Selby-A
Lesson for Organ; Bach-
Fantasia in C Minor, Fantasia in
G Major; Mendelsshen-Sonata VI
on "The Lord’s Prayer".

Audrey Ann Gorleski Is
Bride Of Mr. Letwinch

Audrey Ann Gorleeki and yellow baby roses.
Donald W. Letwinch exchanged Mrs. E. Nater of Cliffside Park
wedding vows in Sacred Heart was the Matron of honor.
Church, Manville on May 19. Bridesmaids were Miss Joan

The bride was given in FeliceofNewYorkCityandMrs.
marriage by her brother, Ken- Donald Beegly of Edison. The
neth and the ceremony was flower girl was Miss Sharon Daly
performed by Rev. Joseph of Raritan.
Krystofik.

Miss Gorleski resides at 13 The best man was Richard
Valerie Drive, Manville. Mr. Letwinch of Pattenburg, brother

of the groom. Ushers were JohnLetwinch is the son of Mr. and Karroll of Manville and Skip
Mrs. ’Michael Letwinch of Pat- Flcmming of Fort Lee.
tenburg.

The bride was attired in an After a reception in the Elm-
empire style gown of silk organzacrest Inn, Manville the couple left
enhanced with venice lace, on a trip to Miami Beach.
featuring bishop sleeves and The bride is a graduate of
mandarin neckline. Her cathedalManville High School and the
veil edged in matching lace was School of Data Programming in
held by a camelot cap. Union. She is presently employed

The attendents wore printed as a keypunch operator of Jelco
chiffon gowns with detachableLaboratories, Raritan.
capes and matching picture hats. The groom is in fhe New Jersey

The bridecarried a bouquet of National Guard and is a com-
white pom poms, white daisies, purer operator at Sandnz in
baby’s breath, stephanotis and.Hanover.

tA " "County Hear ssoclatlon
I o Conduct Blood Tests
The first thousand pre- Association went through the

registrants will receive free the tests. The 14 had high blood
SMA 12 blood tests reports Dr. pressuresand25hadoneormnre
Stanley Bresticker, president of abnormal readings in bleed tests.
the Somerset County Heart Somerset County Iteart
Association and chairman of its Association has set up a special
"Save-A-Heart" Sunday risk phone line to be manned by
factor screening to be held at volunteers until June 10. The
Somerville High School gym-
nasium, on Sunday, June 10, from
nine until four o’clock.

"We chose Somerville High
School," he said, "because it is
within walking distance of
several apartments and a
number of area churches. We
hope people will arrange their
screening on the way to or from
church services. Medical
statistics suggest that one-third
of the fatal coronary heart
disease in this country can be
avoided. We want to identify that
group."

Ten minutes on a Sunday
morning may save a heart--your
heart. This screening will include
some history taring, measures of
blood pressure, checking height
and weight, and taking on6 small
vial of blood to be given twelve
different blood chemistry
profiles. A report will be sent to
the patient and to the medical
doctor he identifies.

The project was given its initial
run-through last October when 86

number is 722-4360. Every person
who pre-registers, either by mail
(P.O. Box 852, Somerville 08876)
or by phone will receive an ap-
pointment ticket. In that way
lines will be avoided.

Other members of the risk
factor screening committee
include Dr. Ernest deHass,
director of biomedical research
at Ortho Diagnostics, which has
cooperated with Somerset:
County Heart Association as a
community project, as well as
Heart Association members:
Sanford S. Klein, M.D.,
Somerville; Alvin I. Kaplan,
M.D., Bound Brook; Lester Jay
Reynolds, Basking Ridge; Mrs.
Mary E. Fagan, Bound Brook;
Arthur E. Roswell, D. E.,
Bridgewater; Miss Mary F.
Feeley, Joseph B. Lombardo and
Melvin I. Meyer, Ph.D., all of
Somerville.
Also, Mrs. Caroline Krajewski,

R.N., M.A., Director of Somerset
Valley Visiting Nurse
Association and Mrs. Janet

members of the Heart Murnick, a biophysicist at Ortho.

M RU..,.G"WHY r
FOR GOVERNOR

by Ann Klein
We Must Protect The Environment acquisition of state land for recreation

and conservation.Everyone knows about pollution, but * giving citizens the I~ight to sue for
New Jersey’s festering environmental protection of the air and water.
problem is more subtle and complicated * providing funds for the demonstra-than dirty air and clogged streams. The tion of new techniquesfor recyclingsolid
way. we live-- breathe-- over the next waste.few years is actually going to depend on ¯ authorizing the Department of En-
how we allow our land to be used. We vironmental Protection to develop and
are the nation’s most densely populated maintain a comprehensive Master Plan
slate. Urban sprawl und large develop- for the acquisition and use of open lands.mcnts have dramatically changed the
look of New Jersey. The Palisades did
not have a single apartment building in
1960. Today our side of the Hudson is
beginning to look like the New York
side. In 1950 New Jersey had 1.7 million
acres of farmland. Today there are 1.1
million.

We Need Regional Planning
Careful, long-range planning and zon-

ing are vital. This planning cannot be
done by municipalities. It must be re-
gional. It must be state led and supported.

A sad and dramatic example of why
municipal planning doesn’t work is the
Hackensack Meadowland, 21 thousand
acres of land encompassing 14 munici-
palities in Bm’gen and Hudson Counties.
For years much of this land has been
used fro" dumping garbage. "Sanitary
land fill" was the euphemism f~r filling
in the marshes. Vile, stinking garbage
was the fact. On a recent visit I saw a
ten-acre "lake" of oil sludge created by
a single industry. I saw a barrel reclama-
tion operation pouring green, red, yellow
and black chemicals into the river. With
the recent creation of a new Authority
having jurisdiction over 600 acres, some
of this mess will be cleaned up and de-
veloped into a race track and sports
arena. Extra millions will be needed be-
cause of the thoughtless past.

What I’ve Already Done
To prevent this kind of damage to our

environment, I have sponsored, co-spon-
oored and supported the following bills
in the Assembly:

¯ to require the board of public utili-
ties to consult with the Department of
Environmental Protection before grant-
ing a franchise or privileges to any
utility.

¯ to appropriate $10,000,000 for the

And I strongly supported the follow-
ing legislation :

¯ a bill broadening the municipal con-
servation commissions, giving them au-
thority to preserve open spaces, to control
air pollution, to manage water resources
and solid waste, to control noise, to pro-
tect soil and landscape and marine re-
sources.

¯ the "Flood Plains Act",which would
regulate the use and development of land
to minimize the dangers of flooding.
(The League for Conservation Legisla-
tion and the New Jersey chapter of the
Sierra Club both came out for these bills
and thanked me for my support. Senator
De Rose, on the other hand, abstained
from voting.)

¯ the bill establishing the New Jeroey
Ocean Sanctuary, which is designed to
keep heavy industry away from what is
left of our undeveloped coastline.

¯ the act prohibiting the construntion
of a deep water petroleum port or re-
lated facilities on or adjacent to the New
Jersey coast. (Again Senator De Rose
abstained from voting.)

Aa Governor, I will do more.
¯ [ cite my actions on these measures

to give you some idea of what I have
already done about.protecting our en,
vironment. If elected Governor I will, of
course, be in a position to do much more,
I will see that we have a strong Depart-
ment of Environmental Protection.~I will
see that we develop regional planning
for sensible, long-range use of our land.
I will see that we have the money for
adequate sewage treatment. (This year
more than 100 of out: municipalities will
have slow-downs or building bans be-
cause of inadequate sewage treatment
facilities.) That is one of the .reasons
why I’m running for Governor.

WE NEED YOUR HELP.., PLEASE CALL US AT (201J 469-0523

Paid for by: a lot of people who want to lee Ann Irdeln Gowrnor
159 Speedwell Ave., Morrl|town N.J,. Selma nubln, Trulurer

¯ o, /

Mrs. Donald W. Letwinclh was Miss Gorleski

Jersey Artists’

Ten Central New Jersey Artists
will show their work at MUCH
ADO About Art, 1948 Washington
Valley Rd., Martinsville, from
June 3 - July 1,

The ten artists represented are
well-known in their various
fields. They include: Louisa
Souder of Somerset, whose oil
painting is presented in the show,
Biff Heins of Belle Mead and a
sculptor, John Kultna of Man-
ville.

MUCH ADO About Art, a
complete center for the arts, was
started by Norma Szary, painter;
Marian Slepian, painter &
cnamelist; Jeane Noack, potter
& sculptor; and Pat Gaby, potter.

. Work To Be Shown At’Much Ado’
In addition to the show, "Ten An opening reception will be

Central New Jersey Artists", held on Sunday, June 3rd from 2-
work by the four owners will be 5 p.m. Refreshments will be
on display, served.

Classes in various arts and Gallery hours are Tuesday
crafts, such as oil painting, through Saturday from 11:30
watercolor, sculpture and pot- a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Sundays
tery is also given at MUcH_.ADO. from 2 to5.p.m.

PANCAKE ’MINISTRIES’

A pancake breakfast benefit
with the musical presentation of
"Manna Ministries" for a special
project to help a needy family is
planned from 8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
at the Bible Fellowship Church of
Franklin at Sampson G. Smith
School, Amwell Road, Somerset

on Sunday. "Manna Ministries,"
a group from Lancaster, Pa.,
directed by Henry Harrison, will
present a program of inspiring
music. Everyone is invited to
come have breakfast and enjoy
the music and fellowship.

THE CUFF C U T...
THE SHORT

crown kicks into curls,

waves, or, simply

natural movement!

ULTIMATE ! "FULL SERVICE SALON" ’ ~t:~ I1~

262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook q~g~""~224
OPEN: Tues.,’Tht~rs., Ffi. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

ProP. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parking i n Rear Wc Apply Permanent Eyelashes
I__

Bring In A Friend To

and take out a
Go E. Fashionette Air Conditioner

or a

G. E. Adventurer TV.

Per Annum
Interest
paid

Quettedy

For information call
Raritan (201) 725-1200
Hillsborough (201) 359-8144
Whitehonse (201) 534-4088

Here’s how it works. Bring in a friend or relative who is
not a member of your household. To get the air-conditioner
have him orher open a Income Certificate for$10,000for
3tA years or $5,000 for 6 yeats. To get theT.V, simply have
your friend open an account for $7,500 for 5 years or
$5,000 for 7½ years. All accounts are insured by F.D.I.C.
and pay 5~A% interest quarterly. The interest check will be
mailed quarterly or deposited to a free personal checking
account or a Rgular savings account.

It’s easy for your friends to transfer their funds from another bank
or savings institution to State Bank of Rnritan Valley. Hejnst fills out
this form, encloses bankbook of account to be transferred-and mails
it to us, As soon as the tmesfer is completed we’ll return your
friend’s bankbook.

Name of Bank or institution from which funds
will be tmnsfen’ed.

account number ........................................

[~ay to the order of State Bank of Raritan Valley.

.............................................. (Dollars)
Write in the amount or wdte Balance of my/our account.

.. ..... . .......... ...... ...................... . ..... ...
Sign name exactly as in bankbook.

of /.qaritatt

34 E. Somerset St.
¯ ~ Raritan

This offer maybe withdrawn
without prior notice.

Open Saturday 9 A.M. to 12 A.M.

As a sponsor, you get the Free air-conditioner or T.V. and
your friend gets 5sA% interest on his account. (Note: Spon-
sor need not open an account). Haw your friend bringin or
send in his passbooks now. Interest will be paid from day of
deposit. We will simply transfer your friend’s funds from
other banks. Come in with your friend - or have him mail this
coupon with his check or passbook with signed withdrawal
forms. Accounts may be opened jointly.

Air Conditioners and TVs must be pickedup.

SSN I
I

Please open a State Bank Income I
Certificate as listed below: I

I
..... . ............................. . ................. |

Full Name (please print) I
¯ ’’’’’***** ¯ °*’’"" "" "" °’*"*" "’’’" ’’**’’’* *"**’**’***’l
Address I

City State Zip
,,,,,o,,o,,o**,, ,, ¯ . ***
Social Security No." .......................... P’hone No:

"~i’~i~ oi ~p;si;o; ....................................
Check enclosed is $10,000 for 3~A years $5,000 for 6 years.
S7,500 for 5 years $5,000 for 7~ years. (Personal chenks have to

clear before sponsor can claim gift.)

Sponsor’s Name. (please print)

Address I

City State Zip ;[

",~;~;?; ~i/n’~i,;;;"

430 Route 206 South HillsbOrough Township RendingtonTown~.ip ’ i!
.,..

Rt, 22 East ..
a, ~ : ./

,;, ..:...: ...........=.:~’=,: ,:,’,..:,,.’, ’,.’,i.!i :>..L’=.. ’~,~, .(,?..i’.-,/ ,... =~,i:,..,, : -’.: =;’.’;.:., ...~. ~,, L,:.;’.:...,.’ ...... :, : ~,.~:.,,~L: .,..: .,:.: ’.,~.~2:’.:,:’.: :.: ."~,:..~,’. ~.’2.’~::,=’~.:_.’,A~
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Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
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Toe,’NSnlPOI:IIB,i.qnnnocBII-- South by Montgomery, Township and On the Tueldzy, JuneS.lers North ~-.’nd Volunteer ].*ire I~ompony No. 3, PUeLICNOTICK I OOLln.i.’t. Culvert Plpe.veriousTypesJersey. , NI)TIt’ENOTICE nF West by Plensantvtew Road. Polls open from 7:00 A,M, to g:o0 P.M., North 8th Avenue, Manville N J an~ Sizes Names and nddrelses o stockbo ders , ¯ ’
FIFTll DISTRICT: Pollin Place - Suu. DISTRICT NO. 3 - Polllng place in the N~rIcE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlmt sealed , 3,0~0 Lin. Ft. Conerele Curb, Various ...... . ........ .~ ..... =.=,~,,,a , *-rq~t,~lAItS’ EI.F, CThSN nymend School Sunnymea~ Itond, be~nded prevai n8 me holding mr .r *~.. i...,..* ..,* ^.,.,.~+.. Inks oolite thai .I.seph Eskow and Pe or

CafherlneSanionastaeoRoosevelt School North 4th Avenue, Man. bids for Regiorml Roadway Improvements Types and Slze~ stocks~of the a p cant corporation: F.skmv, parlnt,r~,. Iradlng~ u~ the ( nlnnial Inn.
¯ ~ ¯ have aoDhed h) tilL’, hi,or and (nuneil of the

6 teeisllecebygivenlbot DislrietBuartb on the North b the Raritan River, on the TownshlpClerk ville N.J. ’ Con ract No. I (flrls} in the Counties el ’hilliam Gal~ ) relidenf 14f South 20th S ’ ’.... h., . :’..J ,r g l ,~hlnVllle. ,";ew Jersey, Bw a
of Kieettons andRe i,try in nnd far the East by htanvdl’e, ontheSouth by Camplaln~!i’lq: 5-24-73-2t HP-’TI!JCTNO,4.PolgngpleceintheMalnIlunierdon Somerset Morris, Warren and NEWJERSEYDEPARTt, tEI!iTOF ,’,venue, r.mnvme, ~. J. luu-:e. I’h,nnrv Ih’lail (’~msumptkm License or
low sh p o s~orough County of Road. and on Ule West by Route 206, Feet $45.36 Street School, South hthln Street r, tonville, Sussex, will be received b the Com- -- -- TBANSPORTATIONlib actions if any should be made Im u’l :e~ i [ I i Iml ~l ~ n__ ’ . ,nn~, ~lllll I ~ i I .~ . uth. 1 bl S rce.
5omerse and Stole of New Jersey will meal N.J. ’ missioner of Transportation o~the Slate of biN: 547-7S 3T ’ ¯ med~aqtely in writing to F ram:is Peltaek, ~hmvilh, Nt w ,IL, rsev
at the places hereinafter designated on:

SIXTR DISTRICT: Polling Place ¯ OISTRICT NO. S ̄  Polling pace n F re New Jerse In the De rtment of Tran. Fee:S37.26
Ilillsberou h Township Yol Fire Co., ~ on Rouse No. I, South 3rd Avenue Manville N. I.portadon ~utldlng,, t~al~arkway Avenue.

B.orough .Cl.erk:,of the.Horoughof htanville, ’ IIh el..llll;is, il uny; ’~beuld lie made im-
JUNF a st3 Itoule 206~uth, somervllle, beunded onthe nunnuoffOFMANVILLE alunlelpol t4uiiomg, ,~lanVllle, ~ew Jersey¯ int,dllileiY in wrlling to Frnneis Peltuch,

be wean beloursofT:SeA,M.onda:llaP.M. NOTICEOF J: ’ ’ rrenfon NewJersevonTHURSDAY.June7. ~ick~..C.,o, rperattan: lnc. Ihlrml~h Clerk ,d Ihe Borough of ,Man~:/ e.r*’orth by tile Faritan River on the Fast by I)IhTRICT NO. g ¯ Polling place In the 1973 at 1O:CO a.m. prevathn time. The NDTICEfor the parpo~ o1 seIeellng eandl(lates for: Roule 206 ta Falcon Itoa~ to Sunnymend PRIMARY ELECTION V.F.W. Main Hall 600 Washington Avenue, ’teadlnl~ or acceptable bids wJ~l take place TAKE SOTICE THAT the AMERICAN ltaromyl y: ~vi~m..mt~ml, Sct.*Treas,Gall’ vres.3 ’ I I il ng Mi nvilk,
Newi51~neaJerse:£.+Manville N.J. Imix~eolately thereafter, elds will be ac- LKGION MANVRJ.E POST #3~ has applied 141 So. 2eth Ave. seph FakowItoad to Itamiltan Road ta North Willow Road NOTICE IS BEREBY GIVEN that Dlstrlct IRSTIIICT NO. 7 ¯ Polllngplace In West copied only from those bidden el~giBed In Io the hloyor and Council of h any e,New hlnnvilte.N.J. Paler Eskowune Ill (;overnor - t yr term Io Amwell Road on the South by Amwel] Board of Elecsons and ReSlstry In and Iorone (llStafeSenalor-I)rterm ’Bond and on the West h Fauta 206 tO Jerseyforae]ublleenseforpremisesat429h[N.S.24.732T ~NIS. M;IthSItv*o (Ul Stale A~emblymen - U yr ferln~ :Triangle Road fo Roycefle]~ Bond to Valle~’ the Borou hofhtanville County efscmerset Cam lain Road School, West CampMth accordance with B,.S, 2T/.05.1 et seq. TheStataof ~llie~nIjersey, wlilmeet at the places Boa~, Manville N.J. rlShttaro~lervndtareJectanyoral[bldl, South Main Street Manville New Jersey Feet $11,52 Manville. N.J.¯ t~o 121 F’rrehl lees - vr arm,* ]toad to Aaten Rand. to New Center Haas, IRSTBICTN~*.8-PolllngplaceththeCIvllThe Department of Tral~portaBon In The offloers of said orsanza on are asone II1 Sheriff- U )r term proleetnd to the Roritsn River. herelnaRer deslgrmtnd on TUESDAY, JUNE -- MN 5-24-73---2t

(’ u ’ C ark - 5 ~r term Sth 1973 between the hours of seven 17) A,M, Defense Building 62 South Weiss Street accordance with the provisions of Title VI of follows: .
Nf TICE ’ Fee+ $6.12

¯ ear mate nnl~ oue lemurs member nf the SunnSEYENTIImead DISTRICT:school. SunnymeadP°lHng ¯PlaceRond-
an~ eight 18} P.M. prevailing lime lot the Brid(betweeneL. ManvilleHUff AvenueN. J, & Rending Rat rand thethe CiVllreguth fl~or nsRi hta Actof the°f 1964Department(78 Star. Z52}of Cam-andAxe**J°~PhManville.Fiduk Commnnder 2f0 So th Take no ice h ’erhach’s Tavern nc " - "

Sta e Co z re - I )ear terms beun~’~ on the North by Camptaln Road on purpose of electing: , HI~TRICT NO. 9 - Polling place in tile merce ( fS.C.P.R. Part Sh issued rsuant fo frank Bucbola Senior Vice Commander,has ipp ~ ii he ~ aver and Council of thelv*oi2131embrr~oftheTov*n~hlpComndoeetheFaslbyP.lanville ther*llllsloneRiverand ONh" 11) GOVERNOR (four 141 year term) Weston ElementarySchool NewarkAvenuesuch Art hereby nndBes nB bld~ers that it llO Taylor Ave., Sonmrvllle. thmmgh of Manvllle~ New Jersey or a NOT CK
Also for the eleellon at ooe If) fenmle theMIHstane on Ibesouth by AmweS Rand ONE (If STATE SENATOR (four (4) htanvilZe N.J. wlllaRlrmatlvefyinsurethatJnanyeontractWilliam ]lrummer, Junior Vice Cam. Phnniry Befall Consump ion cease or ’rABh: Nlff CE T %T J hnny & e en’s

member nnd one II1 rome member of the In North Widow Road and on the West by term) DISTRICT NO, to - rolling place In tile entered into pursuant 1o this advertisementnt~nder, Sex ~J6, Flu town¯ pre nisc~ [ caled nt 16 SoU h ~ a n St Ta*.eru has al~p[ nd ( e ~ .’.’or nd Council
Sepublican Counly Executive Cnmndllee for .Nurth tVil]ow Bead ta Bnmihon Road to TWO 121 MEMBERS OF TIlE GENERALWestan Elementary School. Newark Avenue, minority beslnes~ enter rises will be a|- John Buboinskt A~jutant 20 So. 4th Ave., 3 v lie. New Jersey. " i,I Manville. NL, W Jersev. h)r n Ptanars’ Fafa/I
each of the polling districts. Sunn mead ]toad Io FMcen Road, ta Rou e hthnvdle N.J. forded full opportunity ~r submit bids In ,Manvgle. orF+]CE tS f’n~u p n eensc, h’w pr/mises si[uatt’d nl2O6 ~o~ Camplaln Itoad. ASSEMBLY Rwo (2} ear tarm each)

’Stanle J. Wesnesk Finnnce OIBcer, I00 New Jerse¢. President and Treasurer lhename~andres deneeso a o f cers and
tk~)rge Porbeeh. 4S N. 21ah Ave., Manville. .14 .’ ruth MuM SlreeL Manville. New Jersey. ,-" ONE II) SRERIFF (t~roe 13) year tartar IEIA)TIIE PRIMARYAT THE Et.ECTIONpoLLING WIpLACEs.L BR dlserlminntnderesp°nse to this Invltatlontastonthegroundsof raceand will not be Evapa l~rive Mnnvil~.
FI el P;;rhaoh. 43 N. 20th *we Mnnv e direelor~ +,I s ,id cnrp~ ra on art, s o o~Also for t’h*e election of one (fl fomnl’e EIGRTII DISTRICT: Polllng Place - ONE fl) COUNTY CLERK (five (St year DESIGNATED ABOVE ON TUESDAY, color or nattana~olrigin in conslderaBon for IVllliamltosenberg,JndgeAdvoeata, 2mS New Jersey V ee President and Secretary’ Im Stefanehik. 131u West t’omplath [hlad.nlember and one If) male member o! the Weodfern School. Wo~xlfern Road bounded lermlUemooralic County Faeeulive Commineeon the North by [he South Branch River on TWO 12) MEMSERS OF THE BOARD OF JUNF Sth, 1973. an award. Main ~t., Manville. STOCK OLDE tS " .%1, v e New erse:*’ +res dent £ ndfrom each of the ~olllngdistriots. the West by the Township Line. on Ibe South CHOSEN FREEIIOLDERS POLLS OPEN FROM 7:c~ A.M. to 8:00 Proposal guarantee and other biddin I"dv, ard J. Lair, Chaplain, 429 V;hae Ave.,

PLACE.~OFRE’t.ISTRYANH ELECTB)N by the Townshl Ltne and be*ng }BII Road (three(3)yeartarmeach) P,M. tprevailing lime) requirementaarostatrdJntheStandardanz~Manville. Nc, w(;enrgc’ Perhach. 4SN. 20th/,.vs.. ManVjersev.e I)ireeh)r.lh,lcn S Sletalc k :1 I tt’es’ CamplalnFIBSTDISTBICT: Polling Place’. Nerimnlc and on the Fastl~y Long Rm Road ex end~ ONE (I) MALE MEMBER STATE COM- FrandsA.Peltack BoroClerk the Supplementary sperificafons for the l,eo Impelliznri, Bistarian 406 Stonewall Fthel Psi’hath, 4S N. 20~h Ave.. Manye lh,ad. Manvilk*. New Jerse:*’. Socreary.Beformed Cltureh Chapel Nesbonic, Io Blockpoinl Road. hlITTEE REPUBLICAN PARTY h N. 6,24-73 21" pro act. Plans and speeLfleatlorm, pro al, ,*we.. Mnnville.gaunded on the North by Mill Lone. on the t~!INTll DISTRICT: Pollln~, Place . ONE )if FEMALE MEMBER bTATE Feet $30.96 ~ootraefandbendformsmaybelmpec~°~orJohn ,’lBbolko ~ervl~ OfBcer & Trus- New Jersey. "l’ream£rer and I)ireclnr,
Frank Li~ak. 2:U N, ~h Ave,. MnnvIIIe. New linen Berlueei, l~,x 41e+(’. BI) .3. Somersel.East by Fast ,Mountain Rund, on the West by lli]Isboroush Township Vol. Fire Co. #3. COMMITTEE; REPUBLICAN PARTY -- ’obtalned at the Bureau of Coatract Ad. tee, 213 Huff Ave,. Manville, Jersey. Nt~w Jt,rsey. l)irec +,r.lhesouth Branch Itlver ta Staekpainl ]toad, Woods Bond, Belle Mead, bounded on the ONE If) MALE MEMBER STATE CON- minisLraBon, De rtment of Transportation Oh eclions, if an~’. sbou d be mode m- )t) eelions, il any. ~hou ;e m de m.

Southand thenCeby Ibe~’own~pLine.b ton Ilill Road, and on the
North by Amwo]l Bond, on the Fas b hRTTEE DEMOCRATIC PARTY NOTICEOFPROPOSEDBANKMEnGER~Bullding 1085 ~a~kwny Avenue Trenton Manville,l’uul J. SOlIn, TrUslee,. 10 S. 8th Ave., n’d e v n wr ng Io Francis Peltaek t~ ’y ’r ng I Fr; ueis A. Pe]laek.Millsloneltlver.onthesouthb.~’llilhborougi~

thereof wiLt’be fu~lished upon applloation nh ectlnns if any, should be made in h rom~h’Clerk of the Sorough of ~ anv e’ Ih,romth Ch, rk ul lit, tar ugh + ,’% nv eONE (If FEMALE MEMBER STATE . Notice is hereby given that the Franklin ’New Jerse , durin olflce hours. CopiesSECOND DISTRICT: Polling Place ¯ :load and Line }toad on the west by Willow COMMITTEE DEMOCRATIC PARTY ’,wiling immndiatal to Francis A. Peltsck Munk. pa uil ing. Many e New Jersey’ N, er~evStsteEank,Somerset NewJerse ,hnsmadeIIt]lsberou ,h Township VoL Fire Co. ~2, a75
Jfoule 206 ~uth. Somerville¯ Sounded on the Bead. TWO (21 MEMBERS OF" TBE COhIMON n_ppitration to the F~eral Deposit Insuranceand the payment of standsed fees. The work I+orough Clerk of t~e Sorough of Manville, Perhach’s Tavern. loci " JOIINNV & IIELEN’S TAVERNisLobeeompletedonorbeforeDecemberSl,Nt~.,lerse . 16S h ainSt. 44Sou h,Maln.’glreetTENTII DISTBICT: PollinK Place ¯ COUNCIl, Ithree 13) year term each} ,.;or ration Washington D.C. 20429 for Its ,t973

I ,~IEItlCAN LEGION MANVILLENorthhy Voile Bead. to ]tuycetield Road, Io Municipal BuiMIng, Neshanic, bounded on Manville. NJ. Manvilk,. New Jersey USI~BTrian#o Itua~lo Boute 206. on the East by wri t~en consent Io merge with the First New The esBmatnd quantities of the prlnc palthe North by Ihe ]~ritsn Blver and Ctawson Also for the election OI one male member
Boule 2~, un the South b AmweH [toad, to Jersey Bnnk. Union, New Jersey, terns of work are: POSTI,304 ISigned
Pleasanlview Road, anion the Wt*~l by Avenue.SuuthgrnnchRoadondNewCenfernnd one female member of the RepobHcan Thisnoficeispubllshedpursuant tasoct[on]toad, bounded on tbe East by Auien Road County Exeeulive Committee tram eneh of 2 C~OCu. Yd. Boadway Excavation, Un- M~ 5-24.7:1 ’21’

Joseph Fiduk,Commander Ethel PerhachMN 5*24-73 -2t ¯
VieePre~idenlondSccrelarYFeet $9.36Auten Road io Vails Road. ta (c) of the Pederal Depa~dt Insurnnee Act, c asslf nd MN 5-24*73 -2tTIIIRD DiSTRICt: Polling Place ¯ and Pleasant Vlew Road, on’the Soulh by the polling d/strlcts, Fee: $14.04Mont emery Township and on Iho t*,’es hv A so Ior the elect on o one ma o member 4.6,73. 2000Sq. Yd. Pavement Exoavntlon Feat $11.18 NffT[CEMunicipal Bugdtag, Nesbonie: hounded on East~taunlaM Itoad and Mill Lane. " PRANKL[N STATE BANK 2CqCu.*’.d.BorrowFaeavallon, Zone3 --and one female member of the Demoeralie SOIMEI~bYr, NEW JE~EYIbo Wesl and North by the ltarltsn River, on ELEVF:NTH DISTRICT: Polling Place . County ExeeuliveCommlfteefrom eaehof 6O0Cu.Yd. Subbese NOTICE N TICE "ks ) eo u IreneS. C*.’hurtlrading estheFasLby New Center l(ond, soulhgranch Woods Road Fire Itause ,3 - bounded b 1,000Ton BitumlnousStabilizedBase TakenoL/cethallhePo shAmerean ome r~hurl’s L u r S re as’applind to lhItoad nnd Clawson Avenue. Millslone IBver It.d, IlIHsberough Ito~ the poll/n~.dJstHcta. FIRSTNEWJERSEYBANKCourse Take notice thai Nieky Corporation. the. I/a P.]L lounge as a~p nd o h~’ ~ "; r n ~! unc: + se Ihlruugh el Man.FOURT]I DISTRICT: Pallia Place - Jr. It’c<~L,; Itoad. and Ltae Itoad, Iq.?.CESOFUEGISTRVANDVOTING . . UNION NEWJERSEY

nigh School Route 206 & ~nw*e]l Bead NorthDISTRICTEnd VolunteerNO" I - ["ireP°Hth~gompanyplace [nNo.the3Fee:$9.721Y~P*: 5-f7-733T
’ " 310Sq. Yd.

ConcretaBaseCourSevar ousTh eknessesthetrndingastheStarlile Itoom.haveapplied tO;Mayor und Council of the Horou of Borough Council Manvgle N J tar a ’. e New JerseY. Ior a Pk, nary Disfrihulion
Belle htaod, boundc, d on the Ni)rth by Amwell Primary election will be hem ul the palling North 8th Avenue Manville N.j. -- sSOTon Pavement TyPe FA-BC Manville. New Jersey. for o Plenary ~etail premPlenaryses retailoca edC°nSUma ~6ptionNor hlicense4th Avef°rsLiCenSeree 5hZrnv~remiSe~e Nowl°eatnderseyUt 211 *%uth MainRoad, on the Ensl bv V;illow I{oad. on the places desJSoatnd above on: DISTRICT NO. 2 - PoSthg place in the -7~1". "Yd. Concrele Surface Pavement, (’onsumption License ~C-5 for the remises

,Be nforced. Various Thicknesses . situated at n) South Street, gTanvl~le. New Many e. N.J. " I I joe ns f ;u Y. sbeuld he made ira.¯ The names nnd res denees o a 0 eers . e y n wri ing h) Francis Peltack,
- ....... )reeorsof he Corporat on are as follows: ~,’ ~ (’erkol le Faroughol Manville.

Somervi~e.Stsnle KonezN. ~¯k’ President, 64 Morton St.~
,Muuiell)al Buddina. Manville. New JerseY. ,,

Pernice Smollnski. Vice Pres.. L32 Kyle St., , Signed
Man:qlle, N.J. Ireneg¯ t’:,hur)

I.orena Maze~ki, Becording See,, 731 F. 2ON, Main SI.
Main St.. Somerville. N.J. Manville, New Jersey
Stanley Zoklela Fin, Sac. a17 I.incoln Ave.. MN 5-24-73"--2thone e. N. J.
t rune Wegle’~kL Treasurer. 218 Knopf .Fee $7.20

St., Manville. N.J. -----

LNDAR~E’’~’’~’~-~-

()bjeetions, tl any sbould bo made tm. XI)’I’It’ECA medlolely in writing to the Borou h Clerk¯

:. 51nnvil~e, N. J.
Munlei I Buildtag, f01 South ,~ain SI.,

BIRTHDAYS
PARTIES:

BANQUETS:
PAVING

OF COMING

Take holies Ihat The Fi ........ Corp. Inc.
I railing as The Jtcd I )(wr Tavern¯ has a pplied+~ Polish American Homo. Inf. Io Ihe .’Uavor and (* unei ol the Burou h of

~:
. t/a P.H IJmnge Manvil]e.’New Jersey. Ior a Plenary I~tail
12SNorth4thAve,,(’onsumplion HIoard Ci license .~:-IU lotManvilM, N.J, remises situaled at soo.02 W. CamplMnAgenL~ for Douglas C, Schiike ,+re,,a~B,,e~skUtecerdh,g~(,,ad. Manvdle, New Jersey.

JARI/IS 2/~ Dares .en’s & EVENTS WlleatDn Vnn Line, IDc. ,’.tN. 5-;~4.’;a:fT
Soorotary

.’lhieeti°ns’,d Ic, v n ifv, ritl~gan,’ sbeutd be madeto Francis Peltackim"

FUn ~ SOPK0 Paving
~oe, $,,.ga ........h* *lark at thL, Borough of Mnnvi[le

-- MuniciPal+Building Manville NAY,’ ~crsev’

COMEDY Boys Shop N,,~.+:
The Fa nt oin Car peration. Inf.

MYSTERY "ee4~’" 41 S. MaiR St. Matville MOVING & Dr!veways-Parking Lots Take notice thai Velerans uf Manville, BvDennisl).Venis, Presidenl
Ins. has applind to the Mayor and Council of 78 Falcon Road¯ the Borough of Ma nvdle Ior a olub Scnese for Sout h Somerville. New Jersey I~q876STORAGE, INC. Stone Delivered pwemises situufnd at E~O Washington Ave.,Etztertahmlent J’or a// oc.casions . ,~lanvitle, N.J. ,% N M24/73 2 IFormal Wear LiceHsed PRhiic Mover Backhoe - Trenching nFFIL’EnS ~ee: $8.28

* Civic Groups * Chuzch (;ronps For Hire
TI{URSDAY, MAY 31 Frank Fiduk,47 Oakola St., Manville, N.J.. --

* Scouting *Bowling Local & Loug DislaBce President.

Program Banquets New Jersey Garden Club Fair Doze, Flemington Fairgrounds, L1 35 No. 17th Ave. Millstone, N.J. Andrew ShuleskL 2f0 Czaplocki St.. NOTI(’F
Manville. N.J.. Sr. Vice.Pr£~idenl ’l’;tke ludiee Ihal .hnnt,s aud Ifillie Mitebeli,

*CLOSE-UP MAGIC @ Policeman
a.m. - 4 p.m., also Friday Manville Chester LazowskL Valley ltd., So+ Iradmg ;1~ .Mih’h’s Tavt, rn. has ilpplied tO thc’

Somerville N,J. Jr. Vice-President. M;l~iq’ and t’,nluei] ol Ihe Ihlrougb ,11 Man.
201-725-7751’I 359-5700 ,,ou~ Trout. 119 so. 10111 Ave.. Many e, ,ige. New ,h,r.~ey. hu’ il I’h,nar.v Belail IFoBADULTPARTIES Mailman FRIDAY,JUNE 1 N.J. Treasurer (’41nMul(luiml I.K’ense hlr prend~es situaled ’O +11Jakszta, 603 Buff Ave.. Manville, N.J,. 3x **~uflh Main Slret, I. Munvilh,. New JerseY. I

¯ , ¯ I)ht~,tions¯ il any. ~lllluld Iw Innde ira.Sc’~cefary¯
TnUSTEES nledialeLv irl t~l’itillt~ hi Franris Pollack.

Stanley Olish, 326 No. 6th/we., i(lanvBle, lhll*liU~h rh,rk ill Ibt’ llornuah (il Manville.
.% o ̄ I I hlil imt. Manville. Nev Jerks.’.¯,

526-8994
,NATURAL

FOODS

Retirement Dinner, Hillsborough Teachers, birs. Benjamin and Miss
McDonnel, 7:30 p.m., Travel Lodge, Somerset N.J.

JuhnLys foNo, 12thAve.,Manville, N.J. ,lamps B Milchell
Joseph I~akowifz, 821 W. CamplaLn Hd.. BiIheJ Milehtql ~;

Manville. N.J. :~ S Main St reel
Ser’,’ice Rcprescll latis’es John Smolinko, 336 White Ave., Manvthe, .%hulvilh,. N J.

ior N.J. MH 5-24-73 -2tSATURDAY, JUNE 2
Pa[ontilto Camping Trailers N,I]onaldj._ C. Sorvis, i~ox 3~B., Bound Prook, Fee:$6.48

XEROX COPIES s~,, annual Hillsborough High Sehoo] Comma,ity 8eho[axship N.j.ItussellMalk°’81so’lsthAve"Manvil]e’ " ....

~1 Ll°elec’~on
Fair, Higsbomugh School, Route 206 and Amwell Rd.

Johnj. Chabra. IS0 So. sth Ave.. Manville. NOTICE
Better Take nlilB:e that Chester Trojanoski Jr..

ff) ..’.__ N’Rudol h H. BooUcbor. 63 Morgan I .... trading as the t’bester II ..... has applied touant.y New Jersey Teen Challenge Banquet, 7 p.m, Ramada Inn, East s .... illte N.J. the M ........ d Cnuncil of the Borough oft~ John Kachmar, 918 W. Camp]gin Rd., Manvdl~.,. New JerseY. for a Plenary Retail

z-’znr’ces
uf Better Yarns" Brunswick Manville, N.J, (+l ......pihmLi ...... forpremisessduatedat

George Serehlck 2 Main St., Manville, N,J. I Nurth Muin Street. Manville. New JerseY.
BI)jeciions, if any, should be made ira- Objections. if any. should be made ira.

F]ea Market, Middlebush Reformed Chumh, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., rain * HERBS mediafely in wriSng to Frar~is Pe]tack, invdialely in writing to Francis Peltaek.
Borough Clerk of the Borough of Manville. [hu~lugh Clerk ,il Ihe Borough oi Manville.Available A BARN OF YARN da,o-Ju.eg. .’OS~ET,~B i’,tunlelpaIBuilding, htanville, NewJersoy.MunielpalBudding. i’,tnm’ille. N.J.¯ oR~N,C ~ooo n.OOO~T6MAN N A’S GULF Chc, ster Trojanosl~i’Si ned,jrTownship Pharmacy

277 S. M3in St..
SUNDAY, JUNE 3 SPECIAL BULK RATES725.771 6

[

St, trice Center
Veterans of Mnnville. Ine.600WoshtasfonAve.Manvdle, N.J.

mn 5-24-73"-2t It.D.I. Somerville.Mdlstane FaadN.j.
KI 5.8800 Manville-526.4622 Franklin Arts Council Fourth Annual Outdoor Ait Show and Sale, CORNER N BRIDGE ST. 722-2060 ,*,IN 5/24/73 2 t

11 a.m. - 4 p.m., Colonial Pazk, rain date - June 9 I. ledetne A’*’t’. Sonlvrville Fee: $17.28 Fae: $6.12

712 HmnillfRt St., Sontersel 4 E. MAI~I ST. SOMERVILLE --

NOTARY PUBLIC
Mon..Sat. 10a.m, toS:30p.m.

Arts, Crafts and Junque Sale, Madison Township Chapter of XI rrB’l’: NOTICE
Take luuicP Ihal Joh I}tl’itti. Iradilg I~ TAKE SOT/CE Ibot And Del. Ine. t/a

Ih’l’lt*en’~; Bar. Ilu~ a )plied lil Ille .MU.Vllr and Mike’s Bar ~< Grill has ltppllnd Io the Mayor
I*iilllllql ill die Ihlrinlgh ill Minlvilh,. Nl.,wand Council of the Borough of Manville for

renewal of Plenary Relall Consum SOn.h,r~ey. hu* a Ph,nilrs’ Itt,I;ii[ (’ilnsnlllpthnl License for premises located at 326 ~°oluth
I.ireli~V hlr wt,nii~e~ ~iniilled al 2ii..’~l E,
I* ini dliiil Ihl..%laiivilh. Nt w ,h r.~t .’,. 3hiin Sireef,

jt~.. i s il uny. :,bliilld lit+ nuidv hu.I TbomlmesandresldencesofalldireclorsnitMuilel:i iu x~rlllng Io I.’rant*is llellaek. I of the (:or ralion are ns tallows:
Siirlulgh I’h*rk ul tht, Itlliliilgll ill .%binvilh*.Frnnk ~P°. D’Alesandro, Jr., 170 Jobonson

Chumh picnic, SI. Mary’s of Manville, Calce Field, noon, dancing Miliit.ipal Itiiihlina..%lanville. New JerseY,I Ave.. Somerville, N.J.
,,11111 )e(icc,) * Mary Ann D’Alesandro. 170 Jobo risen Ave.. 
llliselk, l*it.ell Somerville. N,J.

PET SHOP
Women’s American ORT, 9 a.m. - ,5 p,m., Sayer, vood’s Shopping
Center Route 9 and Ernston Rd., Sayervil]e

Trip to Garden State Arts Center, Polish-American Festival, spon-
sored by Pulaski Patriotic Club of Manville

PETS ,~

:~~PET v’ ~s"~ SUPPLIES : F.., $6.4s
Mimeograph EAR PIERCING 4.8 p.m.

2ii,5U F: C111n ihlin Itd, Daniel Cordlllo, S Loomis Street, Faritan.
Organ dedication, Griggstown Reformed Chumh, Canal Rd,, 7:30

Manvile. New.erseyN.~itonumesandaddressesoftheOffieersof"Service
FREE p.m. MN 5.24.73 -2t Aed DeLl ........... follows:

Speedy, Accurate Flshion Center frank A. D’Atasandro, Jr. 170 Jobomon ,r
Ave., Somerville. N,J. Presil]ent.

QualityWDrk MONDAY,JUNE4 Mary Ann D’Alesandro. 17U Joha ~on Ave..
with purchase of NOTmE Somerville. N.J. Vies.Pres. & Seeretaz7.iM;I ’lnt, Ca rddlo. 6 Loamls Street, Rarltan,

A .... l picnic, Guild’ ifor Christian Service of the Hi[Isborough ~Of the 722-1422 ,,sTake noBce tl~t Alexander Feliee. frndingMiBstane Liquor Sloro, intands Io apply fo NJ.~ ..........D.Ilu~:~:o,.,’ "
EARRINGS Re forme(] Church, 6:30 p,m,, William Knox Atkinson farm, Jacques he hay ..... Council of the Borough of StockholdersTh ..........c~’nin d moreadd ........than Io% for thetheMillstone. New Jerse~ for a Plenary Uetail’ Lane, Somerset EII~/’8 Fgmty

RARITAN PETSHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Reritan D stribution License ,or premises locnlnd at issued und outstan_ng shares of stock And

STATIONERY SUPPLIES Sherman & ~ °ons New Store Hours: CIosecJ Mon. Muth Street and Amwell Road. Mi stone, l)eL Inc.. are as follows:
Tues.-Wed. 9:30-6; Thurs., FrL,. Somerset Coufity, New Jersey. Frnnk A. D’Alesandro, Jr.. 170 Johanson

31 S. Main SL. Manville Planning Board, 8 p.m. Rusic Mall - Manville , nhjc~[thns, if any+ should be made ira- Ave., Somerville. N.J.
* in£Multa]y in writing fo Mrs, V. Murphy,J ,leweler

+ ¯ , ¯ , MaryAnnD’Alesandro. 17oJohansonAve.
Manville Clerk of the Borough of Millstane. SomersetSoolt, rvi le, N J.

oh’sedans, if any. should be made ira.
725-0354 (Next Io Bunk) Rocky Hill Counei], 8 p.m. County. N.J. nled~llely in writing Io Francis Pc, ltaek,

Solnfrs~l 8hoppingCenler PduinStreet goroueh Qerk of the Borough of Manville.
,’,lunle=pal Building. Munvdle. New Jerse .

AND DEL. IN~,

Alexander Feliee

ORCHESTRASMontgomery board of education, 8 p.m. hlillsfone, N,J.
MN 5-24"73 -2t

Hi]]sborough board of adjustment, 8 p.m. Fea: .$6.48 BV: Frank A.D’Alesandro. Jr.
¯ President

170 Jotalnson Avenue
, NOTICK _Sonlerville. Nt~ Jersey o6876

TUESDAY, JUNE S
WE SERVICE & REPAIR "ak, nuicL, Iha Walter Far~’nutvskJ. MN 5-24-73-2t

~.~tlll~i~ll~
~! ....

Iingn.~Eddie’~Tavern. luisappbedtuthe Feei $15.,2
I .’diivlu’ nlld (’lluneil nt Ibe Blirouah ot ~ an-Millstoee Council, 8 p.m. ALL MAKES viih,. New Jl.,r~ey, hit. li Iqennry lh, iail

I,_n~’~-~
’ (~

*-:r.= N(’l .......
pBon I.Iceni~etor prenlisessilualodaf, SIreei , v e New Jersey Nt)T CE

VOLKSWA~EN Thomas J. Kavanaugh VFW Post 2290, membership mecting, 8 p.m.
’ OF SETS Ohjee .... ira y. .... li~ I .......a ...... trmling" k ........as SrookshatLiquorsBr°°kShasLiqu°rappliedC°"lol ....the

J ..~ G~ ..... hatelY in writhlg Io Praneis Peltaek, .% "or dCo .... he Borough of M ....Bdtish Pads- Disc0unt Pdms PEEDY~ Primary Election Day kl,, i$ Ck, rk ,ll Ilie Borougb ol Mam’ilB.,. v I ............. f Plenary Retail
NoPhrmy(;ionnidks I ~ I ~

~.~l~.~.~.~i O Color e Bla(:k & White

.~iuniemai B,,ddi.g. ,~lam ilk’. New J ......... IIislrihulion udcobolie bov ...... Li ....WilllerParvnllw~ikt Ior prendles .~itanlnd af 116 i~ooku Bl’.’d. ̄  ,t

[f you’re tired of getting rip- WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6 ’ Save on Cash & Carry i .z2:,.f.2.1N. ~lainSI..Manville. Nt,w Jersey.
" Manvdle. N.J. The following are Ibe namt’.s, addresses 4.

nd tides of eorpor e uelnhers:
pad off by our compelitor~. I 27 Division St., Somerville. N.J. East Millstone United Methodist Church Ham and 8trawberry~ A-NTENNAS"TLTBES MNt 5-24-73-2t Itahert Golden, nul Dr sea SI., h.nvllle,

¯ *h*a nne (;olden, I1~) Driseo[I St.. Mu nville.526-3424l / , Festival, 5:30- "/:30 p.m. Vers~lilily in PARTS Fee: $6.48 -.. NJ.. I’rl~l@nf.
Call

Pen~0use 526-3577COPIES WHILE-U-WAIT!L Montgomery Recreation Commission, 8 p.m., Harlingen Community rock. pop, folk, 725-0356. NOTICE N. J,. Seerelary / Treasurer.
Take nlgh:e thai Elmerest Inn Inc. a car- i~7.(~’iidns if uny should be le’llde" hi1;

¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts House plus Somerset County’u Largest ~!ra.tbo ,lit I he .~al~o~ New, Jersey. ,has up.. I radiately in’writing’ta Franeis A. Pe]taek
p it’onH~]e,~ta~nranuuouncll,o|tne tsnrougn I oroagh ( ark of Manville

’"’uC’rel’nC. hd~ , Business Forms ¯ Programs
TV Service Dealer ol Mum’llle, ~t’VC Jersey, for he renewal nfl SBft ESLInUORCOINC’ " liP. I b.earv Bftatl C*nsumpt on L cense No -’ ) ’ ’ ’ .’ ¯ MN= 5 24-73 2t¯ Newsletf .... R ...... Franklin Planning Board, 8p.m.

’~’~’~\*~ JIM’S TV SERVICE
<"~"."~’o’<~"’:’"~.h’a’.S’..,"o,vd’e. IFe,,$g2a-513 W. Camplain Rd. Manville

¯ Price Lists ¯ eultetins
THURSDAY, JUNE 7 >1 W. Someront St., Rariten

N.J.
tgljeclinns, if any. should be made m. ---

nledialely in writing o Franc s Pe nck ]
lh)rough Clerk nf the Borough of Mnnville. Ntrrl(’EMul)ielpUl Building. Manville. New Jersey. j "J’akPn,I ’ ’11 I i edw S Kurznwa. trading4-H Council meeting~ 8-9:30 p.m., Raritan Valley Grange, Orchard The :lamt.’~ and residences of he o f cars s I e~*l b S pp nd It S .’.ur ;led

Dr,, South Brancl~ direelur~, and smrkho ders nf E merest nn B*uun¢il ill Ih( Fhlro ig [ ~ e NewIne.. are: . IJerbe.v. hit u P/el ry e t’< sump nn
Nicholas l.obedz Jr.. Presidem ’ ’ S’ I r If" st’s siluult’d t;hl S ~ nFranklin High School Beester Club Varsity Awards Banquet, 6:30 t:~ SO. I:hh Ave. Manville N.J. Itq. X v ,. New .h rs~,v.b’ltzabefh Jane I.ebedz. Sc, cretar;: O j ~,’ S il rely* shnllhl IK de n ¯p.m., Marllnsville Ion m So. I;tth AYe., Manville. N.J. ousl ’ Y I "riting 141 Fruaeis Ptltaek.(’harit.~ Fetchko.Treasurer.Vice President 15i~tgh C ’¯k Ih’ I I’nu~i (If ~ i v e
I~ .~il. ialh Ave.. imam, le N.J. IMIlU t’ ll; I uthling, h]anvilh. New ,h, rstv.Complete Hillsborough plann[ngboard, 8 p,m. ! Weddings WAY.RIOHT I11C, Kugenla Felchkn. Ito:ordin8 ~erelnry . Ih,dwtgu Kur~.h

:." PLUMBING- HEATING . Parties
FMr~le 5~.4~3-2t I Mal;vllit,.N,~v’Jer~,~

. ~ 129so. IlilhAve,,Mnnvtlle. N.J. i 14"1’ t’t u’ Illd

FU E L at L
Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m. ¯ Dancea

¯ Sidewalks * --- MN 5-24.73 -2t
SA L, ES & SERVICE Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p,m. ¯Patios Fee= $6.12

NOTICE

KAVANAUGH ~... hv * Asphalt drivewBys T.ke nollee ihni Alex, nder p ....dog if+¯ as Millstone Tavern, I~is applied ta he
eConcretBwork

~la~or and Council of he Borc.ah or
"’~ (

Jtme11-16 , lihstene. New Jersey for P enary ]tetall
BROS Thevcr~.wm~ 526-0656 ,, ,. s,.+l and A,,,we& .o.d. h .t ....(’on~unlpfion I.ice~e for re e ~ ocatnd

Carnival sponsored by Temple Betb El ,Somerville Circle, Rts. Somerso[ roan y New Jer~y RECYCLE
f)ld~flons if nw shoud be de94 E. MAIN ST., 202-206, Every evening and Saturday aftnrneon. (Cheek next waeks - DOUG HORTON’ ,,,ed~d,,=y in writ/n~ Io P, ti~, V. h uqthy, - THISCh,rk or Ibe Itnrough or Mtllslone. Sonn,Pde[SOMERVI LLE. N.J. paper for discount coupon). Frank Walt P.O. BOX 994 County. N.J.

725.0862 " 725-7037 722-2717 "Somerville N.J. AlexnnderFellee NEWSPAPER
- Mnln Streel

Ov~r 46 vear~ of conlinunus serv*¢." MIIIstane. N,J. ":;" " ’ ¯ , " MN 5-24"73 -2t -¯ Feet $6,4a
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THURSDAY, MAY 31, 1973
,i ’, ̄  i¯¸~

H :9-A

Public̄ Notices
NOTICE¯

N Take notice that Salvntaro J. BOBOmo Jr,
and Florence E Be omo rod nd an Many ta
Distributing ComPany, han applied to the
Mayor andcoucell el he Borough of Man.

" vtile New Jersey for a Penary Rea
Distribution Liconsr for prnmlses located at
:)19 West Camptahl hand. hlanviBo, New
Jerxey,

DbJecBons. if any, shnuZd be made ira-
medtathly in wr ng o Francis Pe ask
Borough Clerk of the Borough of Nanville,Muninlpal Building. hlanvflle, New Jersey.

Signed
Snh’alore Bellomo
Relents SellnmoSiS W. Cam plain lid.
hthnvilin. N,J.

r MN 5;24*73-2t
Feet $8.64

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE ha Wol’s Inn has applied

ta the ,’Xlaynr and Council of Manville. NewJersey. for a Plenary Reins Coesumplinn
License for premises’situaled al ,’L’ff Nnrlh

+’ Main Slrorl. MnnviBo. New JerseY,
The names and residences of all

sluckholders, officers and directars of said
corpo, ratlnn are ;is rnfloWS:

v, altar naJdamacha¯’At7 Norlh Main St reel¯
Manville, New Jersey. Presidenl. Treasurer.
Diroctar and Staekh~lder.
Slreet.SIHin C. Ha,damaeha¯New JerseY. Vice-

5hmvllle¯
:+.17 North 5loin

President. Seerelory. ’Diremor and
~l~ekholder.
¯ (Ihl~thm~;, if an’c..~huuld I.., made bn.
mcdth ely in v,’rilta~ In Fl’anei~ A. Peltack.
BoroughClerk el 5hmvillv.

WALT’S INN
:~:17 North Main St reelManvtik,. New Jersey

MN 6-24-73 -2t
Fen= SB,28

NDTICE
Take notice that George D. Esp~lta

tradta as Gee e’s Bar x, Grill Inc. hasapp]t~ to ther~tayor end Council ot the
Borough of 5tanvdta, New Jersey. Ior a
Plenary netati Consumpltion Llceme for the
premises nllualed at 52.~4 South blain Street,
btanville, New Jerse .t (}FF~/~HRS
Georlrge D. Esp~ltO. 39 Franklin Drive,

Somorvltie New Jersey 08876 Presldnn[.
Sonth Es oSBO 39 Franklin Drive

Somervitie, ~ew Jersey 08876, Scoretary an~
Treasurer¯

Names and addresses of stockholders
holding 10% of the Issued and out.standing
slorks of the appltaant corporation:

Gcor’ge l). Espastio, 39 h’rankIta Drive,
SomervlBe, New Jersey, ~’S+t Sonia HsposlBo 39 :"ranhtin nrive
Somerville, New Jersey 0S8’/6.
, O.bjenflons, if any, should be made ira.
mediately in writing to Francis A. Peltack,
Borougeh Clerk of the Borough el Nanvllta,
Pdunie|pal I~ullding, Manvltie, New Jersey.

George’s Bar & Grill. Inc. ,
52.5"1 South blain titreet
Manville, New Jersny

1" N filial73 2~1ue°rge D.~spa~tioPresident

Fen: $12.60

Public Notices
POSITION MINIhIUM MAXIMUM
Secrets ry.Pln using Board S 650.00 II,IS0.C0
Court Clerk 1400,00 2 S25.00
Cn lain.Fire Prey. ’ , ’~utruau l 0~,0QI 3PO,00
Recreation Dlrertor 1800002t~00
AItanley, Legal Advisor 18000023~00Plumbing In.~tar 1 3~0.00l 8~0.00
Asslstan[court Clerk I Pa0.0Q2’000.00
Building Iml~lor l:900.pa~400,00
Seoretary.Dd.Aue~orsl.eoo,oo2,~o.®
Member.Bd.ofAssessors1500.00=000,aaSeeretary.Bd, Ilenlth t ,400.CO1900,00
htaglMrate 2 40o,o0S:7OO.OOTrcosuror t,~o.002,t~o.o0
Furchastag gA uat 10~.~ 150000
Irmpeetor.Bd.neoRh’ 1300.002,S00.00
Secretarv.Bd Adlustment850.00t.1]00+00
Schcol Guards 2.00 hr. 3.00 hr,
S~pectal Police 2 60 hr. 3.50 hr.
Park ABendanta l.BO hr. 2.50 hr.
CleHealhelp 1.60 hr. 2.50 hr.

’SBCTION H. All Increases In rates of com.
~rr~attan will be retroactive to January l,

aE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED that all
salaries provided for emplooyces under
previously enacted and amended ordinances
shall remain the same.
SECTION hi. This ordinance shall take
efle¢t upon passage In the manner provided
by law.

BOROUGH OF MANVILLE
JOSEPH D. PATEnO

MAYOR
NOTICE OF CONSIDEnATION

DF OBmNANCE #121

TO ALL CONCERNED:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the

forel~otag ordinance was InB’edueed at a
regular meeting of the Mayor and Council
held on 5lay 29th. 1973 and was then read for
the first time. The said ordinance will be
further considered for final passazglenyb said
5toper and Council at the Bore Hall, Council
Chambers, 10l South Main St~’et, Manville,
New Jersey at eight o’clock In the evening on
5londoy, June llth 19/3 at such time and
place, or any time and plsce to which said
meeting may be adjourned.

All bersorls Interested will be given an
oppartunfly to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

By order el tile Mayor and Council al the
Borough of Manville.

FRANCIS A. PELTACK

DA’TED: 51a 29, 1973 BOROUGHCLERK
51N 5-31.73 -~/t
Fee: $16.20

NOTICH

~ealed bids witi be race ved by the Board of
Education of the Borough of Nanvitie,
County of Somerset, New Jersey for: .TBANSPOIITATION FOIt ATnLSTIC
EVENTS - 1973-1971

u o 2:~ p.m prcvnflth time June IL 1973a~) the Manvtita nigh SC~IOOl Board Office.
Nor h 0 h Avenue and Brooks Boulevard,
Manville, New Jersey and then at said office
publicly opened and read aloud.
S e¢iBoations may be obta ned at the Office
oP he Secretary, Hoard of EducationIMany eH gh~¢haol North t0thAvenueano
Brooks Boulevard. 5lanvtile, New Jersey,
Monday through Fr day from 9:00 a.m. to
3:~p m Each~ldshoufdbeaceompanied by
a certilird ehech or bid bend in the amountequal of 10% el the bid.

The Board of Edaca on reserves the right to
N T ’E acoeptorreJeetanyorallbids, tawaiveany
¯

,~elan Sic hanie norms esandtaawardconractalor he
( ’rakl~ lilt]ice Ihat Mich,

d P ’ whoeoran)’parhercofifdeemrd abe n.al~ r. tr;uhng ;Is 51 & S liar and Urdl. have Board of Education.... fled t)the May ...... , ’unci, l ,lie theblmlnte~sbptf~OFTHEBOARDO~It.nmgh el .%lanVi~le¯ New ̄farley lop a EDUCAT ONI’eutr ’. I t,lad¯ ’ nsunlptinn, . license. ¯ I r BOROUGH OF MANVILLE)rt, utlsl,s ~*dU;llrd at 23 tXa~lnnghm Ave.. . tvJEn~EY,~I Ut’.’ith.’. New JerP+ey. SO5IERS’EI"*CO"UN~aYe"N~ ....()l)jt%,lnuls. if any. ~boald be inade int. ~.,~ymonuuanh,,,-
ntedil tdY in x’rilind l Fr; neis Pellaek Admtaistrator/BonrdSc’cretary
Ih~rou~h (’lprk el the thiruugh o[ ~lanvdh.,’ Dated: 5tay 31, 1973
Mnnielpal thdhlbuL M;mrdh.,. New Jorsevl . 31 ITtSi~nt,~l , IN. 5- -73

Michael (,ahar "Fee: _$7.20 .~Sh,ghanit, ( hllx, r 
22 tt’ashta~hal Ave.

~’ MN 5;24-73"--2t
Fee: $6.12

+XlanviBo, N,J.

+ NOT CE’l. hi’ nld l[’tq Jlzll ?d)ioh’~. a Uli,ln h;l Nil,radk;l
Irudinn as Mary’s Taverl~. have applied tn the
Mayor and O,une he Borough o ~ an*vitie. New Jersey. Ior a Plenary Re ai
C.nsulnPltiun IJcense [or premises s ua ed a
lIKlltrlH,kS Rmllev ird. 5 my e New Jersey
Oheclinns. il an,,’, shauld ha ̧made m.

nlediaiely in wri ~g , Francis Pellack.
Ibm,ugh Clerk nf the Bornu~ o Many e3 u dclp I It tihiin . 5hmville. New Jerse:,

,Bign~ " "’
Juha Nieradkn
Stunler Nieradka
n4u Fable Ave
Manville. N.J.

MN 5;24:~ ’-2t

NOTICE TO BIDDEILS

Sealed proposals will be received by the
Township Committee of the Township of

sberou h Count of Somerset at theMunicipal ~ullding, ~mwell Road, Neshanta,
N, J,, on June 12, 1973 at 8:30 P.M., for the
purchase of:

one ( I ) New Mars P 38 Ilydr~alle Pull Type 8
foot sv, eeper; with plastic discs on steel core,
and s rlnhler Mstem, or equal
iTra~’Pe)
( In)
one ( I } n Foot 51. B, Power Pull Broom to be
a pptied against bid price of Mars Model P
Broom. (This broom may be seen it the
Municipal Building, lallthorough Tovmship.
AmP.eli Itoad. Neshanie, N. J.)

This bid shall be delivered In a aeatad

Public Notices
bends nulhorlzed m ~.cU on IV hereof there Is
hereby authorized the Issuance of hand an-
ticipation notes el the Boroush of Manville, in
the County of Somerset, New Jersey In an
ajggrogn ta prindpal amount or not exhcedtagr or ty.three ThuasanC Throe hundred Doltam
1543 300.00) pursuant th the Local Bond Law
constituting Cbepta" ~t of Title 4aA of the
Bevlsed Statutes of New Jersey. The form,
malurities, rate or lares Of Interest methodofsa eandotherdell sofsa dnotessha be
determined by athsequent resolutions
adnaled pursuant t,. law.

SRCTION Vl.
It is hereby dnt(nalnrd and declared by

this Council an foll~s:
A, That the bond or notes issued pumuant

to this Ordinance shall bear Interest at a rate
or rates not exceeding those set forth in the
applicable statutes of+ the State of New
Jerso~y+ ¯

B 1"ha t thn average period of osefulneu of
the Improvements or properties described InSection I hereof for which the obtigaltlons
authorized In this ordinance are to beI~ued
within the limitations prescribed in the LocaJ
Bond Law In Bvoyeurs.

C. That the nupp]emental debt atatemenl
required by Secttan 40A:2.10 of the Revlsed
Sta u es has been duly made and flied In the
Office of the Borough CIerk aM Ad-
mlnistrative Officer prior ta the passage o(
this Ordinance on first rending and a cam-
pie e executed original Ibereofhns been nled
in the Oniee of the Director al the Division el
Leca Government or theState of New Jersey
prior tO passage of Ihls ordinance on final
reading and such debt statemen[ shov,~J IhaL
the grosS debt of the Borough as defined In
Seellon 40A:2.43 of the Bcvlsed Statat~ is
increased hy this ardiuance by $43.?.0o.0[I a nd
that the ~ssuanee of the obligattuns
authorized b~,, this ordinance will be within all
dcbl limitations preserihrd by the lay.col
aond Law.

SECTION VI[.
’Dud tile amount i1[ the proeeeds n[ the

obligelions aulhorlsed hv Ihls urdirmnee
Which nmy be expanded f~r interest an such
uhliRaltans engineering and Inspacthm cn~ts
and/egal expenses, t he easl of Ihc issuance ¢1]
the obligations aulhorizrd hy this ordimlnct..
including prlnliog, adverllsemenl .I or
dinanc~¯ rt.,solulioO.s and notices u[ suit’, and
i~l exp~,nst~, ill the nulnner provided Iii
Seelinn 4nA:2.2n of the th’vi~ Statutes. i>
hal exceedin, ,TA.IH~J.In}.

SEt’rBIN ~’1[1.
Tht’ lull hdlh and cre<BI ¢11 the 8oruuRllh +,1

Manville in the t’omllV ill N)merset. N*.~
ersev ; re oral v p edg ,d or he p iy u,

el thd principal Id and inle~l OU a]l +,( lilt*
Ill)lids nr sates issued pur~uanl Io thl~ [)1,
dinunce, end the ~,ulns required tar ~llch
laymen[ shall in eauh ~eur while un~ ul ~..lidLo~ds or noles are oul~’lundiog I~.. included u,

lln. annual hudgcl and rai~ed by tax ’~t illll*t~t
[talilathnl as Io rute .r amnant ulmn ~iII
axah el roper v wilhi ~ said [blroUgh,
SEt.TIlt N" IX.
This ordinance shu I I; k ̄  t’ t.~ ~ ’II

days ;filer the l[r~l pabticalJon ihvr(ol Ulh;r
linal pa~soge pursuald Ul laY*.

Bonuu(;II O[" MANVILLE
[tV Joseph L}. Patero 5[uyor

NIITI(*E I}F (’I)NSI])EItATIIIN
II1-" O[U)INA~(’E # 123

Tt) ALl. CONCEHNEU:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Ihe

lore:going ordinance was introduced at o
regular meeting o( the Mnyor and Council
held on May ~Jth, 1973 and was thin read for
the first time. The sold ordinance ’+’ill be
further considered [or final passa~g~e by said
Mayor and Council at the Bore Itall, Council
Chamhcrs, 10t SOuth Stain Slre~l. Manville.
New Jerse:y at eight o’ethch In the evening on
Monday, June tnh, 1973 at such time and
place, or any time and place, to which said
nlceting may be adjourned,

Ati parsons inter~ted wtti begiven an
opportunBy to be heard concerning said
ordthanee.

ay order of the Mayor and Council el the
Borough el Manville.

FRANCIS A. PELTACK
BOROUGH CLERK

DATED: May 29. 1973

MN: 5-31-73 t t
Fee." $36,72

NOTICH

Notice is hereby given that Ordinance No.
73.10 set forth betaw was introduced at a
meelin Of the Townshi Committee of theTov,’nslll~p of HitisberounR~, in the County al
SomerseL on the ~2ed day of blay [973, and
passed on first reading nnd the same wan
then ordered to he published accordInlg o
law and that such Ordinance will be thr[ber
considered for final passage at a meeting el
the Township Committee to be held at the
Municipal Building+ in said Township. the
12th day of June 1973 at I]:30 P.M. at which
time and Iplace, or at any lime ancJ place¯ to
which sucn meeting shall from time Io lime
be adjourned. All persons interested will be
given an opportunity to he heard concerning
such 0rdina nee.

Catherine Sent onuamso
Township Clerk

Fee: $7.56

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE lhat P & G BAR AND
Gn[LL, INC. trading as PETE’S BAH AND
GRILL has spirited to the Mayor and Council
ol the Borough of Manville thr a PlceaW
netai[ Consum tion l.ice~e for remlses
stiuated ot 39 ~uth Street, Manv~le, NewI Jersey,
The names and addresses of the of Bcers

and directors of the ¢orparatiua owning more
than tan 110%1 per cent of the stock are as
tallows:
Margaret.M. Kasehnk - President-

Treuaurer
243 South Main $1rcet, Mnnville, NewJersey.
Objections if any, should be made Im-

mediately in writing ta: Francis A. Peltack,
Bore Clerk, ManviBo, New Jersey.

P & G BAE AND GRILL, INC,
39 South Street, Manville, N,J.

biN S/24/73 2 t
Marianhlesco, Seoretary

Fee; ’$10.44

NOTICE
Take notice that Corner Tavern has n ppltad

lu 1he Mayor and Council el the Borough el
,’danville.~<)merect ChuntY, Now Jersey fora
Plenary nethil Consumption License for
famines situated nt .140 Sou h Ma n Stroe,,~lanville, New Jersey.
ObjecHons, if an;,’, should he made n.

nlediataly in wriling Io Francis Peltaek. Clerk
of the Borouzgh el Manville Muncpa
Building, Manville. New Jersey.

Jt)seph Kozlov,-s kl
;N(I South Main ~ rest
Manville. New Jersey

) MN 5/.24-73-2T
Fee: $6.48

Nt t1’It’h:
TakelU1]h’t, that Pelcr t+;emenlck told i[elt,ll.~,lnvalek radi Ig ;is I), ’?+"s ve pplied I

lhP ,’~th.Vllr 111111 (’ilUltCil id [he Iklrou~.th nl
Manville. Ne ;’ ,h,r.~ev, b+r a Plenary ll+.,lui]
("mlsulnplhln I¯icen~e’lor premises situu t,d a[
IIKll it’¯ t¯anlphdn lhlad. Mav e N~,w
.tel¯sqv.

()hj~,%.[inns. II anY, ~,lnuhl be e 
nledtalel.’,’ Ill Wl’tilng n Fra es +eltm:k
l~u+nugh t’h,rk .I th+., Borough nl Man++’ tie.
Muniel )al Buddinu. +~ ~ ri e N ,w Jersey

l+eler .~.,nt t, i’k
I h,lvn St,nteldck

, ̄ ItHIl W. (’;ira piahl rid.
Malwdh,, X.J+

MN 6-24-73 -2t
Fan= $7.20

(t al)INAN(’E #1.~1

AN ()iU)INANCR 1"O AMEND ANI) SUP.
I’LBMHNT AN OBDINANCR ENTITI.ED.
"AN OaDINANCR TO IqnP.*t m.: [-’()It AND
DFTEItMINE Till’: BATE OP CO,M-
PENSATION OF CBItTAIN OFFICHItS

,~’,~NDHMPI.OYEEBI)FT]IEBt}Btl U( IOF"1 P, ANVILLE’ ,S.ND TIlE METIH)D OF
~’P+~YMBNTOF SUCII CO31PEN~ITION
ANO ,ALSOESTAHLISIIIN(I AND UP"
DATINU PEitSONNEL POL C ES.
PttACrlCES AND It EOULATIONS OF Tim ’
BOILOBGU OF MANVILLE. CBUNTV OF
~)MRItg~’~T, NEw JEItSRY."

’ BE IT OItDAINEn BY TIIE hIAYO~R AND
COUNCIL 0P THE BOROUGII 0F MAN.
V]LLE. SOMERSET COUNTy, STATE OF

" NEW JERSEY AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION l.The rate el compamat[on of the

"’" follnndng offiecrs and employees of the
Borough el Manville shaft be amended to
read as follows:

envclopa addressed to: Catherine San- OItDINANCENO.12-1ntanastaso. Townshi Clerk and ptainiy
marked: E D ON B~OOM. AN OBDINANCH PROIU81TING LIT.The Township Committee reserves the
ri~t to reject a~ or all blds. TEmNG WITIIIN TIIE T(tWNSIIiP OF

IIILLS8OROUGI[ AND It BGUI~I, TING TIIEuy°rder°Itaerow~hipC°mm[ttee°Ithe
IIAUI.ING Oil TItANSPOnTING OFTownship of nLllsberou h+

CATHEm~ESANTONASTASOMATEItlAL AND PROIDBITING TOE
DBPOSIT OF MUD AND OTIIEIt SUB.TOWNSmP CLEnK STANCES IN ANY STIr EET, IOGBWAV onesN 5-31-73 IT PUBLIC Pt.ACE IN TIIE TOWNSIIIP OF

Fe~: $6.12 DILLSaoBOUGB, COUN"rY OF SOMEn.
SET AND STATE OF NEW JEBSEV

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITrEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

Illtl)l~%~ANCE HILLSBOROUGH:

AN trtU}INANCE AUTItOH[ZING TIIE See. I - No parson or corporation nhall
t’ONSTItL’("rlON Oft ACQUISITION OF p~co or throw or cau..~ or berma to be
VAItlOUS 131PaOVEMENTS IN TIlE ptacedorthrownlnta, onorupanafLvstreettItt)lltIL’(;ll (IF MANVILLE highway or public place in the Townshlp at
i’ItOPBIATIN(; TIIE SUM OF $43,600,00 RHishorpag~, and no parson or corpara~on

shall permit the condnaed ptacln orTIIEBEFOH AND AUTBORIZING TIIE. throwlnginta, onorupananystreel hl~wnyI.~ t’A N (’I-: OF ll3,nec.ec BONDS OU NOTES
TII FINANCE PABT OF TIIE COST orpubltaplseeahaUtangonhsor Lsproparty
TIIF:m.:IIF. in the Townshlp of Htilsberuagh any sat.

bare, refuse, waste material, Irult
BEITOBDAINEDBYTHEMAYORANDvegetables, paper pasteboard, glass, dirt,

CUUNCIL OF’ THE BOROUGH OF MAN- stones, wood, iron, mud, sand or any reluse
VILLE IN THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET, of any kind whatsoever.
NEt=.. JERSEY: See. 2 - The term "tilter" as used herein
SECTION I. shaft include garbage.refuse rubbish and all
That pursuanl Io the appllcabta statutes of other waste material which f thrown or

the Slate of New Jersey there is hereby doposlted, as heroin prohibited tends to
au horlsed the eonst~cttan or acquisition ol cause a danger to publta has h safe y and
the tallowing described general Ira. welfare or create unsightliness.
provements in the Bcroush ofhlanvltie: Sac. 3 - No parson shall brow or depm t

IIttevtaanyparkw h n beTowmh pexcept
ESTIMATED btAXIMUM AMOUNT in public receptacles and In such a manner

TO BE RAISED FEOM ALL tbet the litter will be preven ed tram be ng
souncESFOREACHPURPOSEcarried or depa~ited by the elements upon

any part of the park or upon any street or
A¯ The =’chose of 0ow reelers other public place. Where public recap actastnr the ~wer Deportmenl of the are not provided, all such i er sda be
BoroughofManvitie $2,000.00 carried awn~ from the perk by the parson
a. The purchase of a street respamible lor ha presence and properly
sweeper tar the Department of dtspor, ed of elsewhere+
Publ[cWorks 20:000.00 See, 4 - No parson while a dr ver or
C. The purchase of a roller for ~ior upon any pablta place s rce, hl8hway,the Department of Fublta Works 10,000,00

secnger In a vdhlcle shall Ihrow or deposit

D. The parobese and Instaltattan private premis~ or commercial place,
c[ a gasatine storage tank for the
DePartment of PubBoWorks 6,000.00 See. 5 - No parson shall throw or deposit
E. The purchase el a Irectar for litter on any eccupled private property or
theDepartmnntofPublleWnrha3,000.00 eommercinlptace wBhln the Township,

$41,000.00 whether owned by SUCh parson or not, except
IORctber with, in each ease, all other par- that the owner or parson In nnntrol el sub.h

necessary, n rtanant or Incidental private property or commercial place may
be[~srcta suhatanti~lpy~U In aecordaece with maintain authorized private receptaelas for
plans and spaciflcatlons therefor prepared collecliontasuchamanner thatltitarwlllbe
approvednY the BomuShby IhlsEngineer’;ounnfl.and Bled with and p~ereVentedelements&°m uponbelng carriedany street,°r del~ltedhlghway,by

SECTIt is ONeuy found determinedand pflvata property,

herll-
sidewalk or other public place or upon any

dectarod by this Coundl an [olta’~: See. 6 ̄  ~aeh owner or parson In ecalrol el
A. That an appropriation wan coalalned in any commercial place, ineledthg dnBoorY

a budget or bedgeta el the Borough nndporktasnreuacnnnectedtherowith droll
hevetathre ado ted under the caption *’Down keep laid places, parking aruas~ delivery
Payment Fun~~’ or "Capita) Improvement areas ned other open spaces whl©n are part
Fund" Ihat there Is now avaltable In sam ofnuchcommer¢talplscelreefromlinerand
appmprlsttan the hum nf ~,300.00, which shaft prevent such attar from being carried
sam sum Is hereby app¢opHated aa a dawn or dep~itad by [he elements upon any ntrcet,
~ayment for the purposes described in hlghwny sldewalk oe other pabl[e place or

upon any rivals propert,seetion l hercol. Sec. 7 ¯ ~o person sbe~ Ihrow or dep~ltB. That the satimatad maximum amount of
money to be raised from all sources b the litter on any open or vacant pHvata propart;+,
Borough tar the purposes stated In Set’on I within tha’rownshlp whether owned by suua
hereof Is the amount set oppmtite each parson or not,
purpusa In .%~tLon h that the esUmated Sce. 8 - The owner or parson in control of
maximum amount ol bends or notas to be nny private property hbeti at all Umsa
issued [or the purpose= stated In Section f malninta the prembes [rce o[ titter;
hereof In the maximum amount of money to provided,however, that thin Scedan shall not
be raised from all source= for each purpaua prohibit the ntarogo of llttnr In authorl~"d
stated In S~tlon I less the proparttauata pHvataroecptaclns forcollectiua, nshnabe
sharoofecchpurpaseinuaiddownpaymentr unlawful to haul or tro~mpert dirt sand "
of $2.,300.00. stone, ashm er any other material In the
SECTION Ill, . Towtmhtpth such manner as to splfl or drop
That the aum of $45,~00.00, the)udJng ~ld nny nucn matadal on any Part of the

down payment, be and the same ls hereby sldswalk, nlruatat hlghwnyor puSItapincce el
appropriated for tbe purposes orated In the Towesh]p ^ny ve~¢ta used Ior the
S~ttan I hereof, hauling or troasPartll~ of such malarial
SECTION IV, shall be co~truc|ed orua[flnlnnt llrceSth~
That there, ls hereby authorized the cam aelneua and .i8hthnsn to prevent

Imluance of neSottabln bonds of the Bormlgh seepPng or droppth8 of any male~al throuSh
or Mnnv[Be, in tha County of Bomorlel, New cracks, crevices or opamn therein.
Jer~y In an a[~rogalo princ!pai amount Of See. 9 - II ~hall he ualawlu~lor any person,
not exceedth8 ~3,300,~0 for me purple of uarperotlon or entity to transport any
Ilrmnelng the cnst of the Impmvementa and malarial in ii manner that will canse the
properties dnscrlbed in SecBOn I hereof laying down or aecumalatin~ el+ dh’t mud,
exnlualva ornald down payment pursuant to land althky nu~tannes orthe like o11 tha
Ihe L~al Bond Law~ ce~RtaUn6 Chapter g surfaces Of tha Its~ta lad Idghwa~l or any
olT[Re 40AOf thn Kevlsed Statutes of New pub apince n thaTownshIp: .
Jevevy, The form,ma uHtles rather raLesof Sce.10-nnbenbeu~av~ulloranypamon,
In avast, method of sale and other dntalls of corpora.ion or enRty. Lo drive or move any
sad bends shall be de ermlced by lUb- veh]cta or truck wren ntibherot~h bmm.
sequent resolutions adopted puruannt Io law, - dary lines, tha whuals or ,Ires of wl~ch carry

unto or dnpnsR In any a&est~ hJ[~hway orSECTION V
That paedin’g t~o ls=uan~ of the nerinl public pines, mud, dBl, laps, honky sub-

¯PubSc Notices
stances, titter or lorolgn matter of n~ klM.
BOc I - Where cans rurt on Is lak ng

place adjacent to any Tow~hlp ntroet or
hlghwny, there shall he a duty upon the
properly owner thereof and upan nny cnn.
tractor worklns on uald conslruntion ta clean
up un~ mud, nplllnge, dirt, et cetera? on the
road In the vlninity Of the ce~tmrtlon
project.
See. Ig ¯ Anyone thlling Io obey thin or.

dirmnce may be gJvce noBce to clean up the
area, and In the event it in not done to the
saLIstaetlon of the Township authority withln
a period al ten II0) dayn, thon the cleanup
work shall be done by the Township nnd
nherged back to the property owners and
made n lien ngelnst the premises upon which
such work Is done+ Any parson corpara0on
or entity that vlolales any pardon ol this
ordluanee or fails to comply with any of the
pmvlstaes of Ihls ordluaece, whether or not
ouch parson, co)rperration or entry has
received ,nny notice whaUoevev by the
Towmhlp, sbeti be subject to a fine of not less
then $50.00 nor more than $500.00 and u~ th 30
days’ imprisonment in the Catty Jail, or
berh. Each day such vlointlon is committed
or permllled to continue shall cor~titale a
separate oBoese and shall be punlshrd ns
such. In addition, In the event Iheoffense Is
one that arises tram a uanstruetion proJecl
the Zoning Of Bcer Is hereby authorfzed to
issue a stop work nntice to the contractor
until said condition ts co--led.

SOe.’I3. All ordinances nedparta o| oi-
dlnanees, including Ordinance No. ?l-It and
the ordinance which It amends, in conflict
with the provlstans el this ordLuanee are
hereby repealed.Sac. 14 ̄  If any section, sumac ion sen
lance, clause, phrase or portion or th~s or-
dinance ts for any rea~on held Invalid or
uneonslltutionnl by any court or competent
Jurlsdinflon, such portion shall be deemed a
separale, dLstinct and independent provision
and such holding shall not affect the vatidtiy
of the remaining portions hereof.
Scc. 15 ̄  This ordinance shall nko alrect

upon tinal ssage and publication, os
prnvldrd by ~aw.

SSN 5"31.73 IT
Fee’: $33,48

OIUL IZII

AN OBDINANCH AUTIIORIZIN(; TIIE
CONSTItUCTB)N lilt ACtIL’ISITI(tN t}FVAItRIUS IMIqtOVE3U+:XT IN 1’111+:
IHInt)CGII O1+" 31ANVIl.I J-: AP.
PBOIqtlATING Till+: SI:M O1." 123jlnfl¯l,l
TIE+;IH-:POII AND AUTnltlHglNG Till+;
ISgUANCR OF $~,rl~u,i lit )NDS tilt NOTES
TO FINANCE t’AItT <IF TIH+: COST
TnEIU+;I)F,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOIt AND
COUNCIL BF ThE BOItOUGII DP MAN.
VILLE IN TIlE CUUN"rY OF SOMEBSET.
NEW JEILSEY :

SECTION I.
That pursuant to the applicable statutes of

the Stale of New Jersey, there is hereby
authorized the construction or acquisition or
the following describedge eneral im.
provemenls in the Borough of Manville:

ESTthIATED MAXISIUM
AMOUNTTO BE IGIISED

FltOM ALL souncES
FOR EACH PURPOSE

A. The eons[~ction andPavJv[og el
basketball courts for various parks
and playgrounds in the Borough of
5tanville $ 7,000+~

B. Reconstruction of swimmingpooiIs
in various parks and playgrounds th the
Borough cl Monvllta 1],0~.~

C. Erection and eonslruetion of a
Ionnls court or courts In various parks
in the 80roogh of Manville 5,~.00

D. Purchase and ac:ouisition elrecreation equipmen[ {or various
[[arks or playgrounds in the
uoroush of Manville 3,000.00

$20,000.00
together wilh in each ease all other par-

es necessary, a rlennnt or incidentalh~ereta, substanli~Pyu in accordance with
lsns and sl~ifications therefor pro red

~y the Borough Engineer and filed wtt~a~nd
ap~o~CTiOP~[l.rOved b this uouneil.

It is hereb found determined anddeclared by th~ Council as follows:
A. That an oppropdatinn was conlalnrd in

a bundler or budgets of the Borough
heretofore adopted under the caption "Down
Payment Fund" or "Capital Improvement
Fund" that there is now available in said
appropriation the sum of $t,300.~0. which said
sum IS hereby appropriated as a down

ymenl for the purposes described tn~e~tion 1 hereof.
B. That the estimated maximum amouM of

money to be raised from all sources b~ the
Borough for the purposes staled in Secfion I
hereof is the amount set oppastio each
purpose in Section 1 that the estimated
moxlmum amount el bonds or notes to beissued for the puppases slated in Section I
hereol is the maximum amount,of money to
be raised from oli sources for each purpose
stated in Section l lens the proportionate
share of each pui’pa~e in said down payment
or $t.300,00.

SECYlON nL
That tho sum of $.75 ~0.00 ineludthg said

down payment, be an~ the same iS hereby
appropriated for the purposes stated in
SeCtion I hereof,

SECTION [V.
That there is hereby authorized the

issuance of nogotiabta bends of the Borough
of Manvilta. in the County of Somerset, New
Jersey Jn an a~gregeta principal amount of
not exceeding $23,700.0~ for the purlx~e of
Boancing the cost of the improvements and
propezrtles described in Section I hereal
exc]uslve of said down payment, pursuant to
the Local Bond Law constituting Cheptar 2
0 T t 0 41]A Of the nevlsrd Slalutes of New
Jersey.The thrm maturities, rate or ra es of
nteresl, method of sa e and other details of

said bonds nhall be delevmined by sub-

se~ECTION uent resolutions adoptrd puruaant t o laW.V.

That pending the issuance of the serial
bends authorized in Section IV hereof there Is
hereby outhorizrd the issuarce of ~nd on.
ticipation notes of the Borough of Manville. in
the County of Somerset. New Jersey. in an
aggregate principal amount ol not exceedin~Twenty - three thousand seven hundreu
[$23.700.00) Dollars aursuont to Ihe Local
Bond Law. constitatiog Chaalter 2olTitta40Aof the nevlsrd Statutes of +New Jersey. The
form, matadties, tale or rates of interest.
method of sale and ether details of sa d no es
shall be determined by subeequen[
resolutions adopted pursuan[ta law.

SI’;( +l’ll IN t I

Ihi~ (’ouneil ~t~ f.ll,~us,
A. That [hv bond~ ,)r n(nt .~ issued ~Ul¯~Uanl

Io this In,dlnunce ~+ball Iwar illlert~1 al thr
r+lle llr ralct, nut exceedln[~ thll~e ~el [orlh ill
the applh:abh., Malull+, ill Ib,e SlulO ot Next
Jersey.

It, "PIlat the overage parted el uscl U ta+.~++ ul
Ih~.’ hit )rt Welllenl~ nr prop.,rlics th.~cribed in
Scetiou I hereol for ’.~thch [he oldiuatioes
authorized in this ordinance are to be issued.
x~llhin the timitathms preserila, d in the IJ,eal
BO.d Lay.. is live.’ ’~eurs,

t’. ’l’Iml the .~upp’~emental dcbl statement
required bv Section 4nA:2.11] of the Itevisrd
titatutes h~s hwn duly made end Bind tn the
Olfiee of the 8orouglh Clerk and Ad.
ndnlstrath’e BIBeer prior to the passage of
this ()rdlnance on first readinR ned a cam.
pleta executed odg[nal lheroalhas been flied
In the U(tice o(the Dlreetar of the Division 
Local Governmon[ of the Stale of Now Jersey
prior Io passage of this ordinance on anal
reading and such debt statement nho~ Ibet
Ibe ross debt of the Borou as darned in
Sectl~orn 40A:243 of the Relv~she~ Statutes is
increased by this ordinance by $28.?00.00 and
that the issuances el the obllgalioua
authorized bY talS ordinance wdl be within all
debt timitat]ons prescribed by the Local
Bond Law

SECTION VII."
That the amounl of the proceeds 0f the

obligations ualhndzed this ordinance which
may he enpanded Ior lntnrs~t on SUCh
obligations, enstneering and Inspection costs
and]ege expamea, the cost of he issuance of
’the obRgatlnns authorized b~ thia ordinance
including prlntLog, advnrtisement of or.
dinance, resotat[ons and notices of sale and
legal expanses, in the manner provided in
SeCtion 40A:2.~0 of the Reviled Statutes, hi
not exeeedin ~,000.00.

SECTION ~lll.
The full faith and credit of the Borough of

Stanv[lle in the County of SomersM, ~ew
Jersey, are hereb~ pledged for the payment
of [he principal otaed I~terest on all of the
bonds or noles inlund pursunnl to this or-

’dinance. ond the auras required for sush
payment ~11 in each year while any o[ said
be~ds or notes are outstanding be Included in
the annual budget ned rolsed~ny tax wRhaut
Ilndtadan ua to rate or amount upon all
laxnbleproperty wlthin laid Borough,

SECTiON- IX.
Taln ordtaance nbell take eHect twenty

days alter the first pablleaUon theruat alter
Ilnal pa~ge pursuant to law.

BOROUGH OF MANVlI’LR

, BY Joseph D, Patero, Mayor
NOTICE OF CONSlDEaATION OF

¯ ORDINANCE g120

TO AL~ CONCERNED:
PLEASR +TAEE "NOTICE that iho

lore~olog ordinance was Inlredpaed at a

Public Notices
re~u ar meeting of the Mayor and Council
heTd on May 29thj 1973 and wan then read for
he first t me ~ne laid ordlnnnee will be
uriber consldersd for flr~l passage by nald
MnyornedCouec at heBoroltan Council
Chambers, ot South Mn n street, Mnnvtita.
New Jersey at eight o’e eck In the evcelng on

¯ h onday June / h 1973 a such time and
plsco or any time nnd place, to which said
meeting may be nd ournrd.

All parsons ’thtares ed w be ~ivon an
oppartunRy to be heard concerning said
o~laance. ’

By order of the Mayor and Council of the
Boroughof

ManvlIIe~’RANCIS A. PELTACK
BOROUGR CLERK

DATED: May 29. 1973
MN.: 5-M.~ IT
Fee: ’$37.80

Legion Presents
Poppy Poster
Contest Awards

The Manville American Legion
Auxilairy Unit 304 awarded the
winners of the Poppy Poster
Contest held recently.

Helen Lalka, a sixth grader in
the Sacred Heart School won first
prize in the fourth, fifth and sixth
grade competition. Margaret
Dimitrow of Christ the King
School placed second.

In the seventh and eighth grade
competition, Diane Polomski
plaeed first, Patricia Fierst
placed second and Ann Marie
Zolnndz finished third. They are
all students of Sacred Heart
School¯

The first place winners will be
placed in the county competition.
Judges for the event were Mrs.
Marion Mazur, Mrs. Joseph
Patero, and Mrs. Michael Forte.

"Banking On Success
The State Bank of Manville opened on Saturday and the executive officers appear quite happy. Bank
president Louis Loeb (right) cong,:atniates executive vice president Edward Steadman, Edward Zell
and assistant secretary Barbara Parker.

Olympic Rider Wins Tour
SOMERVILLE L Ran Skarin is

on his way from California to
Holland, but he stopped over in
Somerville for a couple of days to
do a little bike-riding, and in
doing s6 came away with the
biggest prize of his cycling
carL~r.

Skarin triumphed in the 30th
Annual 50-mile Kuglar-Anderson
Memorial Tour of Somerville on
Monday, despite taking a spill
with four laps to go. The 21-year
01d managed to get back on his
bike in time to turn in a 1,000-
yard victory¯

Leaving California on Friday,
Skarin stopped over in Allenton,
Pa. for a race on Saturday. The
redhead had the misfortune to
get a flat and also fall, as he did
not finish the 40-mile event.

But as surely as it appeared
that fate was to deprive Ran of
victory again, he was right back
on his bike to defy dame fortune.
With the victory in hand, Skarin
can now ~’o on to Holland[ where

he will begin preparations for
World Championships in Europe
over the summer.

Skarin, who was a member of
the U.S. four-man 100 kilometer
Olympic cycling squad, jumped
to an early lead with Steve
Desmond of Somerville and
Jesus Poz’talatin of Jamaica,
New York as the trio sprinted
from the pack early in the race to
open better than a quarter-mile
lead.

With 15 laps to go, last year’s
champion Roger Young of
Detroit, along with Dave
Chauner of Princeton, Oliver
Martin of the Bronx, and Marc
Bl6vin of quebec broke from the
pack and began to chase the
leaders.

The foursome managed to cut
the leading trio’s edge down to 28
seconds with nine laps left, but
that was as close as they got as
they were tiring due 1o their
terrifie pace. With seven laps
left, the quartet picked up

Editors Respond
To ̄ Reactions

..... available anywhere else to the
~.omme,rs jrom reaaers el’ residents of the towns we serve.

the scpeu commfmiO, flews. Itiswiththisintentinmind that
papers fff The Packct group cofl- prominent personages’ lectures
tinue to flotvhf to the indipidua/are not covered. The lack of

ft o the rou s coverage reflects our journalistfcnews editors a d t g p’ .. " " "
¯ - purpose, ra~ner than oure.vecutfve Editor. Here are the . .- . estimation of the fmportance of

most receflt reaaer rcactfolfs to ........ , any parncular speaker.
lhe newspapers, wfd t/le Callers ****
responses. "Crush." That little word in an

account el a girls’ league softball
bl, Ed~rd ~.. Carroll game in a recent issue of The
- " ’di/nr Lawrence Ledger could haveExecff tft,e Edi ...."crushed" the saris on the team,

according to one concerned
"Why didn’t The Packet cover caller. The word was used to

a talk by Angein Davis on the describe a very lopsided score in
Princeton University campuswhtchTeam A ’crushed" Team B

~,,last week. one reader asked, by 12-2, or some such margin.
¯ There are two reasons. First, the The concerned caller said that it
lecture was unscheduled and was a "fun" league wherein the
unannounced, so that the news outcome of the game isn’t nearly
room wasn’t aware it was taking as important as the "fun" the
piece. Second, it has been the players bad on the field. She
policy of The Packet Group feared that such language could
newspapers to limitfirst-hand lead some players to consider
coverage to community events quitting the team.
involving or directly affecting In sports news, writers often
people in the ’communities we must search to find a word to
’serve. cnnveny the import of an event

This policy, particularly in with punch, speed and accuracy.
. Princeton has caused con- In this case the writer’s choice of
siderable amounts of regret "crushed" delivered the news of
among the news staff from time that game’s outcome with punch
to time es internationally a minimum of words, and ac-
prominent speakers visit the curacy. He’ll undoubtedly use
campus and deliver a lecture on "crushed" again before the soft-
topics of near-cosmic ira- ball season is ended, jnstbaeause
parlance. Not that near-cosmicTeam A will agEin have crushed
subjects are too good for any of Team C or Team D. Team B will
our newspapers, hut near- probably never be "crushed"
cosinii: topics take up space thEt again, however. The caller’s
we have found is best used to point is well taken and the team
eerry news of community-levelhes no doubt improved its play, ff
events to our readers. Also suchonly to avoid being "crushed"
speakers’ appearances often again.
conflict with a ’scheduled . ****
municipal meeting and our "Could the papers carry a
priorib/policy dietatos that our public health information
circle of eeverege begin with the .column. asks a Wlndsor-Hlghts
community that we serve and tterald reader. They could) but
suread ou’tward -from there as it’s not in the immediate future.
news space and time allow. The We’ll sound out the interest in
value of a community such a column and seek out a
newspaper, as we see ltl is its lacE1 expert to write It, ff we ean
dedication to filling its pages with establish the interest and need
community news. That’s news in for : one. Thanks for the
depth and detail that isn’t suggestion. / -

Desmond and a couple of laps
later he dropped out, and it was
down to a two-man race.

With four laps to go, the duo
caught the pack and were forced
to slow down a bit due to the
traffic¯ Finally Skarin managed
1o make it through, but disaster
struck as he hit the pavement. He
lost about 10 seconds and 50 yards
to Portalatin, but regained his
front running position with one

Memorial Race tar juniors¯ Mike
Walker of Jersey City took the
five-mile intermediate, and Italo
Bastinnelil ef Bricktown won the
one-mile midget race.

Instrumental,
Vocal Concert

lap left. Hillsborsugh School’s annual
The Californian was now on his vocal and instrumental concert

own as he .took the hell lap will be held Wednesday, June 6,
-wimout trouble, as r’6rtafatin at 7:30 p.m. in the Hi]lsborough
had fallen off for second. High School auditorium. -
¯ "I suppose the Olympics was- The chorus is under the
my biggest race," Ran cam- direction of Ruth Ch[pps and the
mented, "But it all depends on band of Gary Smith. About 300
how you look at it. This win wasstudents will participate.
definitely my biggest win. It was The seventh grade chorus will
surely the higgest field." Nearlysing "Consider Yourself," "Who
2C0 ridcrs started the race for the Will Buy, .... Lucky Little
largest field ever. Cricket," and ’[Wade in the

Other area finishers for the Water¯" The eighth grade chorus
race were Steve Garhoski, will sing "Wonderful Day,"
Whitehonse, of the Somerset"Glory of Love," "Windy," and
Wheclmen with a 161h finish and "The Sweetheart Tree." The
Hillsboruugh’s Alan Bell who Combined choruses will perform
finished 20th. Two of the local "Sunshine in My Soul."
favorites had their problems as "Forest Glen Overture,"
Steve Desmond failed to go the "Sunday Holiday," "Carnival for
distance, while Joe Saling en-"’Flutes," and the "Amerieen
countered mechanical problems.Rymn" are the selections chosen

Skarin j.ot~rne~ed here with a by the’ sixth grade band. The
,fellow Californian, Scott seventh grade band will ha heard
McLean, and it turned out to be a in the National Anthem, "Mureh
memorable day for both riders as Belmont "Ball ad "Sambailta"
McLean took home top honors in and"The Blue Rock." The eighth
the 10-Mile Siegred-Stern grade band will play "Stcrmy,"

"Days of Glory," "Harmonious
TROMBADORE F’~ ....... Blaeksmilh,"BobDylan’s"Winds

"~’~=~’=’ of Change" and the English folk
...... song "Searhorough Fair."
naymonu n. rromnao0re was

today named chairman of the .....
"Lawyers for B.yrne" cam- RE~v.~u-
mittee in Somerset County. NEWSPAPER ’
Ralph N. Del Dee, State Chair-
man of the Lawyer’s Committee= ......
said in announcing the ap- | A, BESSENYEI Ipoiniment of Trombadore. "As l & SON [Committee Chairman 1 . !

re 1 have re OtlBumerslnstniledTrombado wil " l I=
sponsibility for co-ordinatingI 586 Hamilton St. /the efforts of Byrue supporters in I New Brunswick Ithisareawhoaremembcrsofthe1 Tel Kilmer5’-6453 I
legal profession. - " ~_._~l

Lo Sar d0
st d,o+ U

Professional

¯ tography. Pho

Candid. weddings, portraits

- :(201)356:3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook
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Raiders Enter

doing decisive damage to their
schedule, the Raiders of
Hillsborough High School
managed, to squeeze in two’
games last week and turnedboth
into victories.

The Raiders used u 4-1 triumph
over Bridgewater West to move
into the semi.final round of the
Somerset County Baseball

Semi -Finals,
HILLSBOROUGH--With rain Tournament. Hlllsborough also seven and walked only one.

recorded a 2-1 victory over Nechvatal was used for one-third
Metuchen in a Mountain Valley.
Conference encounter.

In another MVC game played
last week, Manville dropped a 4-3
decision to front-rtinning Mid-
dlesex.

Rick Cyburt relieved starter
Ed Nechvatal with two men on
and one out in the third inning
and blanked West the rest of the
way to gain his fifth triumph of
the season against one loss.

Hillsborougb got all the runs it
really needed in the bottom of the
first. With two down, Wayne
Rosenlicht singled to get things
started. Cyburt then ripped a
double to plate Raseniicht, and
Cyburt went to third on the throw
home, where he scored later on a
wild pitch.

The l~aiders then added
another pair of runs in the sixth
to put the game away. Dave
Platte reached on an error and
came around to score on a triple
by Phil Worby, who scored on a
passed ball. Cyburt paced the
Hillsbrorough attack with two
hits.

Cybur[ recorded his sixth
victory of the campaign aa the
Raiders edged Metuchen. The
righthander pitched six and two
thirds innings as he struck out

of an inning and got an out
without throwing a pitch. The
lefty was brought in for his’
pickeTT move and that was
exactly what he did for his only
out.

After Metuchen had" held a 2-1
lead for the initial two and half
frames, Hillsborough struck for
both of its runs in the bottom of
the third. Ted Perhach was hit by
a pitch, was sacrificed to second
by Worby, and reached third

Rosenlicht then walked and
Cyburt followed with an RBI
single to knot the contesL Doug
Hill came through witha single to
score Resenlicht from third, and
the Raiders had the lead for good.

Manville lost the game to
Middlesex in the bottom of the
seventh as the Blue Jays snapped
a 3-3 deadlock to win. The
Mustangs had fought their way
back from a 3-1 deficit in the
fourth with a pair of runs, both
scoring on Bill Muschock’s
single.

The Mustangs took a 1-0 lead in
the top of the first as Bob
Piorkowski was hit by a pitch,
stole second, reached third on a
passed ball, and scored on an
infield out. The winnei’s then
scored three in the home half.

THIS MAGNIFICENT
1973 POOL FEATURES
¯18’ x 12t x 4t Swimming Area.
¯Attached Beck
¯Solid Ccnstructtont No Painting! ’~
No Maintenance for lasting beauty!

¯Heavy Gauge Vinyl Liner.
¯Safety Entrance Ladder.
¯FencingAllAround.
¯Filtration System.
¯Sturdy Steel Wall System featr
Bars to Prevent warping, bowing or bursting

corrosion resistance.

FINANCING AVAILABLE!
The New Home el
The Reliable One,

CALL COLLECT(201)486-3300 Cou.o.o.
Operators On Duty 24 hours ̄  Day--7 Days a Weekl

’Jack Stanczak "
Wins Basketball ,,,~
Scholarship

Jack Stanczak, star basketball
player at Hlllsborough. High
School has accepted a full
scholarship, including tuition and
room and board from Elon
College in North Carolina.

Mr. Staeezak is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Stanczak. He has
scored over a thousand points in
his high school career and was
named Somerset County
basketball player of the year by.
the New Brunswick Home News."

RECYCLE
THIS"

NEWSPAPER

One of the hazards of playing second base, Manville’s Dan Delesky is about to be taken out of a
double play by Rich Parle of Middlesex. The Mustangs turned over an out on the play, but lost the
game, 4-3. (Photo by Sat LoSardo)

Manville’s Kita, Hynoski
Capture Regional Honors

MANVILLE -- With Stan Kita. took the team title with a total of
and Bob Hynoski capturing in- 69 markers.
dividual honors, Manville High In Central Jersey Group II
School’s track squad took secondaction, Hiltsborough finished in
place honors in the Central fourth place as Somerville took.
Jersey Group I Championshipshome the team title, while
last Saturday. Franklin ended the cham-

Kita grabbed top honors in the pionships for Central Jersey
high jump and Hynoski seized Group IV honors with a tenth
the victory in the long jump as place showing.
the Mustangs finished with a Hynoski won the long jump
team totalof 43 points. Bernardsevent with a leap.of 18’10-1/4",

..... While Kita won his specialty at

in fifth in the 180 low hurdles, and
Kita came up with some points as
hc took fifth in the javelin.

Hillsborough failed to have a
team member take top honors in
any of the events, hut the Raiders
did come up with four seconds,
three thirds, and one fifth.

Doug Nevins failed to take
either hurdle event, but did
manage to capture second place
in both of the contests. Ernie
Kewalski took home second place
honors in the mile run, while
Fran McDonouah turned out to
be second best in the high ~ump.
Paul Singley ran third in the two-
mile, Tom Neary did the same in
the pole vault, and Bob Eastoo
finished third behind Nevins in
the 180 low hurdles. Tom Shields
took fifth in the 880.

Franklin had a very rough time
of it in Group IV action for
Central Jersey as the Warriors
came home with a tenth place
finish. Doug Curry came the
closest to winning for Franklin as
he took second in the 100 yard
dash. Curry also finished thi[’d in
the 220. Paul Blair finished fourth
in the long jump, and Mark
.Gallup took down fifth in the
discus.

6’1". Manville also had three
second place finishes, two thirds,
four fourths, and two fifths.

Mike Ritchey came away with
second place honors in the 120
high hurdles, Mark Barnoski
captured the same finish in the
pole vault, while the Mustang
relay quartet took home the
second place trophey.

Mike Knitkowski took third
place in the 440, and Wayne
Rasavage finished third in the
shot put. Rasavage also had a
fourth place ending in the discus,
Jeff Viola took fourth in the 880,
Sal Bellomo seized fourth in the
220, and Bob Rosen came away
with fourth place in the pole
vault.

Mike Andreyko finished fifth in
the mile run, Jack Galida ended

i I ¯

,1 HAVENS FORD
’71 THUNDERBIRD Landau 8’
CyI., auto. 6 way power AM/FM.
Fac. air extras ......... $3795.

’71 PINTO - 2 .door. standard
tran.~mis~lon, economy special, ̄
..................... $1495.

’71 FORD - 4 dr. sedan, 6 cyl.,¯
stand, trans., heater, defroster.
..................... $1695.

’71 PONTIAC - Stotlon wageD, 8
cyl.. auto., p~.. p.b.. radio, white
walls, factory air cond., tinted
glass, ................ $2950.

’65 FAIRLAN5 B00 ̄  4 dr. sedan,
6 cyl.. auto., p.~, one owner, low
mileage .............. $1B~5.

’TO.LINCOLN ¯ 4 door loaded.
......... ¯ ............ $3175

"’7B FAIRLANE Wagon, 8 cyl.~
auto.; p.s., radio ........ $1850.

’71 COUNTRY SEDAN " 6 pa~.,
8 ¢yl. auto., p~., p.b., whitewalls,
factory air, tinted g ass. ’. $2695.

’66 GALAXI E 500 ̄  2 door. 8 cyl.,
auto., pj.0 p.b, radio, vinyl roof.
side walls .............. $895.

’69 BUICK LeSabre ¯ 8 cyl.. auto.,
p.o., p.b., vinyl roof, factory air
conJ." ........... ; ..... $1695.

’71 I~TDS¢Iui;e Weson,6 pass.,
V-B. auto., p~., pJ~., luggage rack,
factory air ............ $3150.

CALL 356-0072
*̄ HAVENS FORD!

.... :Between Plainfield~and:Somervilie on Rt;28 :
. ~ , : !~ 415W[,u~nion~Ave:B0und’Brook;~: ,. , .......

COLLEGE CHOICE

SOMERSET - Nine senior
student-athletes have made their
decision concerning the college of
lhcir choice for nexL fall at
Ratgers Prep. Paul Smith -
basketball, Fordham; Mike
Strassberg - lacrosse, Lcl~gb;
Mike Borrus - tennis, Princeton;
Todd Cohen - basketball,-
Dickenson; Mike Matyas -
swimming, Rutgers; Howard
Hirsch - wrestling, Babson; Rick
Paulus - soccer, Rutgers, Jim
Jasionowski - soccer, Rutger¯s,
Jack Kamin - cross-country,
Rider, and Joe Smutko has ac-
cepted an appointment to the Air
Force Academy.

AGWAY REP.

Lawn & Om
Supplies

Swimming Pool
Chemicals

Centuw-grainular
100 Ibs. - $35.95

Choler-Tabs
100 Ibs. - $35.95

HTH- 75 Ibs. -$29.95
Vegetable-Flower
Seeds and Plants

Roses
Now Discounted

Weed and Feed
Agway-Ortho

Rockland

Ford Garden Tractors

Agway - Hahn
Mowers & Tillers
Disston Electric

Cordless Grass Shears
From $14.88

All kinds of weed killers
Sprays-Dusts

Tools, Fencing

Peat Moss
Pine Bark Mulch
Coco mutoh straw --
Show Horse Feed

cwt. $6.50
Water Softener

Prices Quoted Net
ASilo Full of SAVINGS

Open Oelly 7:30.5:00
Sat. 7:30- 3:00

Off Rt. 205 at Line Rd.

WE DELIVERY
ATNOMINAL FEE
C~i 301.369J$173

Hand In Hand
With The Man

¯ from
Nassau- Conover Motor Co. Leasing

You can lease a 1973 Lincoln 2 dr. HT for
only S159.0[) per month for 36 months.

,Call, we will come to your office and tailor a
lease to ftll your transportation needs.

You are never without transportation when
you lease from

. , FORD LINCOLN MERCURY
DAILY RENTAL LEASING BODY SHOP¯ , .: ¯

’ez~ Val]" : ’ Route206 & Ch ey Rd., Princeton

(609) 921-6400, :; ’. L. .. .................

,,
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~ire You Underestimating

Your 4-year-old?
Plain And Fancy Talk

Study A involved" 16 children
with a mean age of 52 months.
Half had siblings. Careful
scrutiny of the conversations
revealed that the youngsters
talked almost twice as much to
the adults as to the 2-year-olds,
and that utterances to adults
were longer. (Having a younger
brother or sister proved in-
consequential to the results.)

In addition, the adults evoked
more complex phrases.
Significantly more coordinate
clauses (marked by "and,"
"but," "so" or "because"),
predicate complements ("that,’!
followed by a clause) and
subordinate clauses (preluded
with "when," "where," "while"
and "if") were used in con-
versation with the older listeners.

A.M.’s speech was typical:
A.M. to Adult: "You’re sup-

posed to put one of these persons
in, see? Then one goes with the
other little girl. And then the
little boy. He’s the little boy
and he drives..."

A.M. to 2-year-old: "Watch,
Perry. Watch this. He’s backing
in here. Now he drives up. Look,
Perry. Look here, Perry. Those
are marbles, Perry."

Born Teachers?

Content varied in another way
also. The 4-ycar-olds used more
"attention-getters" with their
juniors and were more in-
trnspeetivc when talking to
adults. Twenty-ode per cent of
the utterances to 2-ycar-elds
were attentional ("watch,"
"see," "okay" or "look"), versus
four per cent for adults.
Statemedts to adults, on the other
hand, were more often prefaced
with phrases like "I wonder if..."
or "I think that..."

In study B, five 4-year-olds
were taped in spontaneous
conversation with adults and 2-
year-elds. The results were
consistent with those in study A,
showing that children adjust
their speech to listeners in un-
controlled conversations as well.

Finally, eight mothers made
30-minute recordings of their 4-
year-elds talking with a peer.
Again, the speech was markedly
different from that with 2-year-
olds.

iiii~
because they appear to be linked
to the development of other
abilities.

In studies published last year
as a chapter in "Advances in
Child Development" (Academic
Press, 1972), Dr. Gelman showed
first that young children can
estimate very small numbers
correctly, and second, that
children three (and perhaps 2 1/2
years old) can logically treat
numbers within their estimate
range.

Ability to estimate was tested
by asking children to pick from a
series of cards those showing the
same number. Elements o’n each
card varied either in number,
length or density. The idea was to
determine which factor --
spacing of the elements, their
size, or actual number -- governs
the way a young child estimates.

Dr. Gelman found that
preschoolers choose correctly on
the basis of number when dealing
with 2, 3 and sometimes 4. The
ability to estimate larger
numbers correctly increases

byMargaretE.Scott evidence of early, non- egocentric than is frequently
Special Writer ’.’egocentric"communiciativeassumed.

skills as well. The results, scheduled forIs your preschool tot illogical, publication next fall by
basically self-centered and Wise,l-year.olds Monographs of the Society for
unable to form concepts? Research in Child Development,

Traditional childhood Data developed by graduate were derived in three relateddevelopment literature tells you, student Marilyn Shatz and Dr. studies. In study A, 4-year-olds
yes. But research now underwayGelman indicates that 4-yeer- were asked to describe one of two
attheUniversityofPenusylvanlaolds adjust their language to toys (either a garage with 
suggests that the youngster may their listeners --"talking down .... dumping station" or a small
have greater cognitive skills than to 2-year-dials and using longer, wooden ark), first to a 2-year-old
he’s been credited with. more complex and more in- and then to an adult. Next, the

Headed by Dr. RochelGelman,trospective utterances with same youngsters were recorded
associate professor of adults, in spontaneous conversation with
psychology, a team which earlier The ability to discriminate the listeners. And finally, the 4-
demonstrated that children as among listeners, seen as "a year-olds were observed talking
young as 3 (and perhaps 2 1/2) fundamental feature of corn- spontaneously with peers and
have a rudimentary concept of municativc skills," also implies adults. All.conversations were
numbers, has now produced that the children are less . taped for comParison.

Numbers Are Basic

The Shatz/Gelman com-
munications research is an
outgrowth of Dr. Gelman’s
broader, cotitinuing study of
cognitive skills in young children.
She has focused particularly on

"THREE, MAMA, THREE," announces three-year-old Eddie
Carroll as he concentrates on communicating the seriousnessof
his discovery of a number in the plastic block to his attentive
parents.

"MMMMMMMMMMMMMM"savstwo-year-old BrianCarrollashedemonstratestoMomandDad his number concepts in pre-
sebeglers -- both because PLAYI’NG TOGETHER, Eddie, 3, and Brian, 2, show a lot less

knowledge of at least 1/26th of the alphabet. He tells his parents of his knowledge with a surprisingly numerical skills are consideredexertion in communicating with each other than they did while
serious tone of voice, important, to adult thought and’ addressing their parents in other photos here.

Perfect Day On The Canal -- Almost
It was a perfect day for a canoe ride’

on the Delaware and Raritan Canal and
the five Lawrence Township Council-
men, along with sundry other canoe
and canal e,thusiasts embarked last.
Sat,,rday morning for what seemed to
be a perfect ~vay to spend the perfect
day.

But somehow, in retrospect at least,
starting at the Ewlng-Lawrence Sewer-
age Authority treatment plant, should
have warned someone that something
u~ovld go amiss. That someone turned
out to be ~layor Joseph Dalle Pazze,
who, along with canoemate Ken Huber,
the acting township manager, enjoyed
the leisurely five-mile cruise-all except
for the last five feet.

Mr. Huber had the canoe’s bow an-
chored On the bank at Port Mercer, the
disembarking point. "I thousht it was
time to get out," the mayor recalls.
And get out he did becai~se as h’e stood,
Mr. Huber decided to anchor the craft a

~ . little ’more firmly iind that last tug sent
hlzzoner’tumbllng" aft over prow into

AL L WAS NO+ idynic, how’averl es this poolof sbciety’s flotsam graphieslly’illustrates. " .... ’ thehistorledrifil¢.

with age.

"Magic" Test

Next, to see if youngsters
understand that addition and
subtraction alter number, while
changes in parameters such as
color, length or density do not,
Dr. Gelman devised a "magic"
game.

In the game, elements (such as
toy mice-- were altered -- as if
by mag.ic -- either by adding
new mice removing mice or
a tcring them " in some
numerically unimportant way.
The results showed that children
recognize the difference between
numerical alteration and simple
displacement.

"Subtraction or addition
elicited surprise, search, and
explicit statements that.one’
mouse had been somehow added
or removed," Dr. Gelman said.¯
"Displacement effects went
unnoticed, or if noticed, were
said to be irrelevant."

Numbers At Four

Coupled with statements from
children such as, "There used to
be three. Now theft’re two.
You’ve taken one away," the
findings lead Dr. Gelman to
believe that preschoolers possess

’a number logic.
Such studies and others now

underway "convince me that we
should be much more open
minded about what children can
possibly do," Dr. Gelman noted.
"It may be that our prepared
theories are grossly un-
derestimating them."

Dr. Gelman’s research is
supported by the National In-
situte of Child Health and Human
Development.

Flowers

by Trivia
There is a rumor that not even

slugs like slugs, they are com-
pletely lacking in any social
graces or redeeming charac-
teristics. Any gardener who has
reached into a plant or garden to
pick a flower or pull a weed and
felt the wet, cold, slimy slug,
knows the instant feeling of
repulsion. So .slugs aren’t at-
tractive-what they are is
destructive and ugly. In one
night, which is when the slugs,
"do their thing," they can
completely defoliate any plant
upon which they choose to feast.

We have never decided
whether the above mentioned
pests are former occupants of "/
Bavaria, dedieated beer drinkers
or just "don’t give a darn," but
they will crawl into a dish or lid
containing beer and drown.
There are commercial products
which may be purchased and
which will successfully eliminate
the slugs for a period but
somehow the beer bit seems a bit
more sporting and the slugs
undoubtedly "die happy." They
are not averse to ’ brand x or y,"
fresh or stale beer is equally as
enticing. Another advantage,
especially if your household has
small children and/or pets, you
are eliminating the danger from
their eating anything which
might cause illness. In .larger
garden areas, a sprinkling of
lime will also act as a slug
deterrent.

Mealy bugs, aphids and other
plant-sucking insects can usually
be controlled by either spraying
with a halt-and-haif mixture of"
rubbing alcohol and water, (any
clean spray bottle may be used)
Q.tips dipped in pure rubbing
alcohol and touch’ed to leaves on
smaller plants will also remove
infestation. 8mallei" plants may
be "swished through hot water
mixed with any detergent" with
success. For larger, more
cumbersome plants, it has been
suggested that a vapana strip
may be attached to a coat hanger
or stick and placed in the flower
pot and covered with a plastic
cloth for 24 hours, place
newspaper or cloth ufider flower-
pot because insects will drop
from plant during the 2,t-hour
interval. This should be done only
in an area with sufficient ven-
tilation, as on a’porch or garage.

Of course, there are com-
mercial insecticides available
which are efficient if used ac-
cording to directions. However,
in a greenhouse with lady bugs
and praying mantis, we hesitate
to spray.

The best insurance against
being bothered by the various
plant pests, is cleanliness in pots,
soil and most of all obtaining
plants from reliable dealers. To
avoid bringing new and ad-
dillonal infections, it is best to -.
keep new plants or plants from. ..:./i:
another source isolated from’ ’ ~--.::
older .plants until you are con-fldeat that they free ft.
disease or "bugs % Pots which .."
have been used previously;should.;
always be scrubbed well to

:~i ..iprevent the transference of
disease.
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Art Association Issues
Summer ( urse Schedule
The Princeton Art Association tone.

has announced its schedule of Mr. ¯Morales, born in
courses for June and July. An Nicaragua, came to this country
expanded schedule promises a on a tJuggenheim Fellowship and
creative summer for area won a scholarship to Pratt In-
residents regardless of age or stitute. For the past several
previous experience. . years an instructor at Cooper

In response to a demand for Union in New York City, Mr.
more intensive courses, the PAA Morales has had 15 one-man
is offering several exciting new shows including six in New York
classes during June. Arlene City.
Smith will teach a life drawing His work has been included in
class on Wednesday and Thur-" many private and pubic
sdsy evenings from 7:30-9:30 collections including Museum of
beginning June 6 for four weeks. Modern Art, the Guggenheim,

Mrs. Smith, a graduate of Pratt Museum of Contemporary Art in
Institute, is presently head of the Boston, Princeton’ University,
Art Department at Princeton Institute of Art in Detroit,
Day School. Formerly an art .Museum of Art in Cincinnati and
teacher in the Hunterdon public the Chase Manhattan collection.
schools, she has exhibited widely Mr. Morales is also the cultural
and her work has been included attache of the Nicaraguan
in shows at Hunterdon Art Consulate.
Center, Montelair Art Museum, Design will be taught by
and Trenton State Museum. Margaret Johnson and Sue

Armando Morales returns to Howard. The first week with
the Art Association to teach a MargaretJohnsonwillcovertwo-
concentrated course in oil dimensional design while Sue
painting from June 18 through 28. Howard will explore three-
Held on Monday through dimensional design in the second
Thursday from 1-4 p.m. the week. This class, held each day
¯ sessions will cover correct from 9-12 for two weeks, begins
handlingofoil painting materials Monday, June 10.
with emphasis on drawing and For thnse interested.in learningI

The Princeton Triangle Club’s
Eighty - Fourth Production

Returns to McCarter Theatre

Friday, June 8 at 8:30 Tickets: $3.50, 3.00 & 2.50
Saturday, June 9 at 8:30

basic printing techniques, a
course in prlntmaking is offered
on Monday through Friday (9:30-
12:30) for two weeks. The course
will be conducted by well-known
PAA instructors Joan Necdham
and Lindw White.

Also included in the June
session will be an outdoor land-
scape painting class with popular
PAA instructor David Chspin.
This class meets on Tuesday
afternoon from 1-4 and runs from
June 26 through August 7.

Young people ages 7-11 are
invited to attend creative art
workshops during July and
August¯ Edith Kogan, well-known
for her work with children at the
Public Library, will conduct the
July workshop and Mary van
Brunt, art instructor in the
Hopewell schools, will teach
creative workshop in August.

Yvonne Aronson, an ex-
perienced Princeton potter, will
offer a ceramics course for ages
12 and up in July. Other July
offerings include drawing and
painting with David Chapin,
figure and portrait with Nelson
Shanks, sculpture with Pat
Huckins, and printmaking with
Marie Sturken.

Membership in the PAA is
required for classes and may be
obtained at the time of
registration at 3 Spring Street.

RainmakerOpens
At Bucks County

"The Rainmaker", the
romantic comedy with music
opens June 2 thru June 17 at the
Bucks County Playhouse, New
Hope, Pa.

James Pritehett, star of the
N.B.C. daytime series, "The
Doctors", heads the cast. Prit-
chett will portray Bill Starbuck,
the rural, roving ,con-man who
promises rain to a parched
western town and romance to a
parched western lady.

Performances of "The Rain-
maker" arc set for Tuesday thru
Saturday at 0:30 p.m., Sunday at
6:00 p.m. and matinees on

Tickets at the box office now t 921-8700 ¯Wednesday and Saturday at 2:00
.p.m.
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hMancM
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BENEFIT

EAST

 uction

WINDSOR ANIMAL SHELTER
at the

HOLIDAY INN
East Windsor Hightstown

Preview

FRIDAY JUNE I st
Conducted by Gallery G

TICKET INFORMATION - 443-1557
DOOR PRIZES.

Auction
Donations

8-9 PM

9 PM
$1.50

FORMER SUMMER INTIME MEMBERS Marcia Elijah, left, and Alice White will move to Rider
College Fine Arts Theatre for new Princeton Theatre Company venture.

Rider College Theatre
Will Host New Company
The group of people who

produced "Happy Birthday
Wands June," "A Flea in Her
Ear," "What the Butler Saw,"
and "Billy Liar" last year at
Princeton’s Summer Intime have
formed a new theatre group, The
Princeton Theatre Company
(PTC).

As its first venture under the
new name, the group, headed by
Daniel F. Berkowitz and Sallie
Brophy, will be the mainstay of a
10-week Summer Theatre
Festival opening Thursday, July
5, in the air-conditioned Fine Arts
Theatre of Rider College, 2283
Lawrenceville Road (Route 206).

The Festival will include four
plays produced by PTC, and a
musical staged under the
auspices of Westminster Choir
College.

In explaining the move from
Princeton’s Murray Theatre to
their new home at Rider, Mr.
Berkowitz (General Manager of
1972’s Summer Intime) said:
"This year, Princetbn decided
that they wanted to turn SI back
into a college theatre, instead of
presenting a more ’professional’
summer season as we’d been
doing for the past few years. I
could see their point, since they
now have a ’professional’ Mr-
Carter again; but we began
getting a lot of phone calls and
people saying ’Why don’t you all
do something this summer
anyway?’ And then it turned out
that Rider was interested in
having us come and work there,
so we decided to give it a try."

The group is composed almost
entirely of former Summer In-
time regulars who have gone on
to study and work professionally
in the winter months, but who
want to get back together again
in the summer to work with each
other and do, as Mr. Berkowitz
put it, "good plays that are en-
tertaining and fun for both us and
our audiences¯"

The secedule for this summer
is "A Thurber Carnival," which
opens the season on Thursday,
July 5, and also plays July 6, 7, 8,
12, 13, 14, and 15. It will be
directed by Mr. Berkowitz, with
musical direction by Walton
Jones.

Next is "Greenwillow," A
Musical by Frank Loesser
(author of "Guys and Dons.),
which will be presented on July

27 and 28 by Westminster Choir
College. Clint Jakeman will
direct and choreograph, and
Robert Jones is musical director.

On August 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11,
and 12, PTC presents Noel
Coward’s "Blith Spirit," "An
Improbable Farce in" Three

. Acts," directed by Sallie Brophy.
After that comes Ben Johson’s
"The Alchemist," directed by
Larry Strichman, which plays
August 16,17,10, lg, 23, 24, 25, and.
26. Closing the season is Dylan
Thomss’s masterpiece "Under
Milk Wood," also directed by Mr.
Berkowitz, which has per-
formances August 30, 31, Sep-
tember 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, and 9.

Mr. Berkowitz, a 1970 graduate
of Princeton, served as General
Manager of Summer Intime last
year, where he directed "Billy
Liar" and "A Flea in Her Ear,"
and was guest director for
Theatre Intime’s productions of
"The Hostage" last spring and’
"As You Like It" in the fall.

Ms. Brophy, a graduate of the
Royal Academy of Dramatic Art
in London, has been a
professional actress and director
for a number of years.

The rest of the company for
this summer includes a number
of faces familiar to area
audiences: Alice White, formerly
of McCarter and SI, now finishing
up a year at New Haven’s Long
Wharf Theatre; Anne Louise
Hoffmann, with SI last summer,
whose last area appearance was
as Rosalind in "As You Like It;"
Marcia Ellian, also of last year’s
SI, who has been working
professionally in Minneapolis
and Chicago this year; John
Vennema, an SI regular,
currently appearing in "Loot"
at New York’s CSC Repertory

Theatre; Richard Ferrugio, who
just appeared off-Broadway in
"The Soldier" at the Provin-
cetown Playhouse; Anne
Sheldon, P.J. & B. veteran, who
appeared with SI in two shows
last year, and acted in two Mr-
Carter productions this year;
Gcorgine Freedman, who just
completed her protrayal of
Judith Bliss in the highly ac-
claimed "Hay Fever;" Mark
Capri, s member of SI 1970,
remembered for his performance
in the title role of "The Playboy
of the Western World;" Rrnie
Norris, from SI 1971, a Princeton

graduate finishing up a year of
study st the London Academy of
Music and Dramatic Art; and
several others.

The Company is now in the
process of raising $5,000 ("It
takes a lot to start a summer
season."), and getting ready to
begin rehearsals on June 17 in
preparation for the July 5
opening night. Several "Ap-
prentice" positions with the
Company arc still available;
interested applicants should
write to The Princeton Theatre
Company (PTC), Box 214,
Lawreaeeville, N.J. 08648.

Subscription sales for the
summer season will begin on
June 1. Regular Drama Sub-
scriptions, which can be used on
any night of performance, cost
$14, and provide the buyer with
four coupons which can be ex-
changed for reserved seats. A
Thursday/Sunday Drama
Subscription costs only $10, and
pi’avides’.fdur coupons ex-
changeable for reserved seats on
Thursdays and Sundays only.
Regular ticket prices are $3 on
Thursdays and Sundays, $4 on
Fridays and Saturdays. Students
with valid ID’s may take ad-

Trenton Symphony
To Perform June II
A concert performed specially

for the townspeople of Princeton
by the Greater Trenton Sym-
phony Orchestra will take place
at the University’s McCarter
Theatre on Monday evening,
June 11, at 8 p.m.

The Charles S. Robinson
Memorial Concert, made
possible through the interest and
generosity of the late Mr.
Robinson, Princeton printer,

be Bach’s "The Little Fugue,"
arranged by Mr. Smith;
Beethoven’s Symphony No. 7;
Debussy’s "Prelude to the At’-.
ternoon of a Faun," Piston’s
"The Incredible Flutist;" and
"Der Resenkavaller" Waltzes by
Richard Strauss.

Tickets for the 8 p.m. McCarter
performance are specially priced
at $t each at the McCsrter box

¯ "Twigs" comes to the Paper
Mill Playhouse, the State Theatre
of New Jersey, for four weeks,
June 6 through July t, after the
conclusion of "Promises,
Promises" on June 3.

The roles of "Emily," "Celia,"
"Dorothy" and "Ma" in "Twigs"
are all played by one name, Ssda
Thompson, one of Brsadway’s
most remarkable actresses and
winner of many awards.

"Twigs" is a comedy about
three non-stop chatterbox
daughters and their octogenarian
mother. The action takes place in
the different kitchens of the four
women on the day before
Thanksgiving.

"Emily" is a lonesome widow
who has just moved to s new
apartment, getting some
unexpected help from a moving
man. "Celia" has a rough-hewn

editor and publisher will feature office, which is open Monday
the Trenton Symphony, con- throughSsturdayfrsml0a.m.to ,
ducted by William Smith. 6 p.m. Telephone reservations

On the program this year will will be accepted st 921-8700.

’Twigs’ Is Next Feature
At Paper Mill Playhouse

husband who puts her down for
recreating the highlight of her
life - when she almost made it in
a Hollywood movie - in front of
his beer-swilling old Army pal.

"Dorothy" and her husband
celebrate their 28th wedding
anniversary and decide they..~.
happy.

"Ma," the crotchety Irish
mother of the three daughters, in ’
the last scene insists on a formal
marriage to ’"Pa," her common-
law husband. "I gotta be
married, now, by a priest, and
that’s an .end to it. My mother
would never rest in her grave and
me neither," she says.

DANCING

PIIOTO EXIIIBIT

The photography of Mark A.
Melnicove is currently being

, featured in the Photography
Laboratory of the 186 Nassau St.
Building. It may be viewed
through June 2 from 2 until 5 p.m.

Chamber Music Schuol
Camp Solitude on Lake Placid, N.Y. 12946
Co-ed; Beglnners & Advanced Stucrents-12 yrs. & up. Private
Instruction in Piano, Voice, Classic Guitar and Orchestral
Instruments, Glosses in Theory : S[ght-Reading & Ear ,
Tratnlng, Chorus - Chamber Orchestra. Also College Accre-
dited Seminars - Land, & Water Sports, Many Performing
Opportunities. Brochure.

Joseph & Elva N. Kelsall - Directors
256 Varsity Ave., Princeton 08540

vantage of the "Student Rush’~
each night at curtain time; all
empty seats will be sold to |
students on a first-come-first-I ~gS~:~)~ Daily 7 & 9:15 p.m.
served basis at $1 per seat. I a~"~ ~/e~+;~/+l ~/,~l~.’~,~[~ Sun. 5, 7:05 & 9:15 p.m.

Performances throughout the I~I~ "~’
summer will begin at 3:30 p.m. I ~ ......... I PLENTY FREE I
Thursdays, Fridays, and I ..... I PARKING ISaturdays, with a special early I ~=m~ll~-"
curtain at 7:30 p.m. on Sundays. LOVE & PEACE PICTURE

Information may be obtained
by writing Princeton Theatre
Company (PTC), Box 214,
Lawrenceville, New Jersey
08648.

HJiRPSICHORD FESTIVAL

To celebrate the rapidly
, growing interest in the harp-
sichord, Westminster Choir
College will host a Harpsichord
Festival Week from Sunday,
June 24, through Friday, June 29.
Contained in the program are
five solo evening recitals and
seven lecture demonstrations¯
There will also be a visit to the
harpsichord workshop of
Christopher Bannister in
Hopewell, informal student
recitals and a marathon chamber
music jam session.

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NIT’E

NOFINOHAM
BALLROOM

~arcer St. Hamilton Square, NI
The Largest Ballroom in the Ees

With all Big Bands

Sat. & Sun.
Harry Uber

ALL MAT. SEATS $1.00

susan hocKaday
ann woolfolk
etchings & silkscreen prints

WHO WILL SURVIVE-IN ONE OF THE
GREATEST ESCAPE ADVENTURES EVER !

m NmNm
~ th~T~Imts ol E Amd~Aw~ Winrs

i
Mondeythru Friday-7&9:tOp.m.,Saturday &Sunday. 1,3:05,5:1007:1K& 9115 p.m.
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gallery 100
¯ princeton, new jersey
june 1-30, 1973
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Princeton Ballet Sets
", .’Summer Class Offerings

’ The Princeton Ballet Society is Regional Company’s "Coppelia,"
offering a six-week summer will teach ballet. Anderson,
course in ballet, modern dance founder and member of The
andjazzstartingWednesday,June Theatre Dance Collection in New
6, and will also hold open York, was formerly principal
auditions for the Princeton dancer with the San Francisco
Regional Ballet Company on Ballet and soloist with the Radio
Firday, Junel, lor modern dance City Music Halt ballet. He has
and Sunday, June 3, for ballet, also danced the lead in ABC-TV

Summer classes are scheduled specials of "The Nutcracker"
for kindergarten beginners and "Beauty and the Beast."
through advanced young adults. Also teaching ballet summer
The Regional Company auditions classes will be Avril Johns, for
are open to any dancer from any the past two years a’member of
studio age 12 through 14 for the the Princeton Ballet Society
juniorcompanyand tSand up for faculty. A teacher and
the senior company in ballet; choreographer in the dance
dancers 14 and up may audition department of Butler University
for the modern company, for five years, Mrs. Johns studied

Audreee Estey, director, has attheRoyalAcademyofDancing
announced that Larry Clark will and the British Ballet
join the summer faculty to teachOrganization and danced
modern dance¯ After receiving a professionally with the fmperial
degree in modern dance from and Continental Ballet Corn-
Ohio State University, where he panics and the Cheltenham
performed extensively with the Opera Company.
O.S.U. Dance Company and later Terry Nicholsoo, last seen on
taught dance, he studied in NewBroadway in "Different Times"
York. As a member of the Viola at the ANTA Theatre, will teach
Farber Dance Company, Newjazz¯ In addition to long ex-
York, he has toured Europe and parlance in Off-Broadway and
participated in the 1971 Parisiansummer stock, he has numerous
Festivals. He has also Broadway and national tour
choreographed and performedcredits, including "How to
with the Chautauqua and Succeed in Business," "Sweet
Rochester Opera Companies. Charity," "Fiddler on the Roof,"

David Anderson, who recently and "Little Me," and has
appeared as a guest artist in the frequently appeared as a guest

artist with the Princeton
Regional Ballet.

MEET & MIX The ballet audition for the
Regional Company will be

SINGLES "conducted by Mireille Briane
EVERY FRI. ATPP.M. (Mrs. Oleg Briansky), who

teaches at the School of
CAROLLER LANES American Ballet in New York

In the Gazebo Lounge City and is co-director of the
Route 1, New Brunswick Saratoga Ballet Center.

near Route 130 Circle Katheryn Posin of New York and
guest teacher at the Ballet

LIVE MUSIC Society this year win conduct the
Adm. $2.50 modern audition.

Get Acquainted Activities , Detailed information and
For Singles & Formerly Merrieds application forms for both the
of all ages, Separated, Widowed or summer classes and the
Ol .....d. Into write: P.O. Box auditions are available at the Street Theatre
225, Hig~tstown, N.J. 08520, or Ballet Society studios, 262call Helen-600-448-2488.Alexander Street, (P.O. Rox 171) Slates Castings

or phone g21-7758 or 921-2473.
~r~r~rIP~r~PI~Ir]y‘~r~rI~I~I~Ie~‘IrI~1~I~¢‘I~I~I~IeI~v~I¢‘IeI~Ie‘~[~I~I~I~PIe~b~ " Street Theatre has .slimmed its

~ HJGHTSTOW" COUNTRY CLUB~, repertoire this season tO threeproductions, one in mid-July and’
[,~ 411iJ~ I~R//OflftRg Open to PtJblic " ,¢,’ two in August. The first

~.~1 BrlL~::::~:iy M~:;:estsi:a~a::::Dancin9.~ .auditions, open to all, will beJune 19 and 20. This production
will be the major play to be

.’ ’ ~ performed July 19, 20, 2lFriday, JuneI
Saturday, June 2 :~ and 22.

Wednesday, June6 [~. Casting far the second

H production will be July 3 and 4.
ROUTE 33, IGHTSTOWN N.J. ~. Tile winning scripts from the

Callfordanceinfo.609~448:8450" ~’ original script contest will becast at this time and performed
~*=~*~=~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~,-,~,~,~,~r~,~z~,~t~u~a~z ~4.~=~,~a~. Aug. 2, 3, 4 and 5.

The last production 0£ the
season, two one-act plays, will
have tryouts July 24 and 25 for
performance Aug. 23, 24, 25, 26.

Street Theatre, now located at
Dorothea House, announced the
winners of its original script
contest.

Deborah Bellow won $30 for her
play "Penguin Dust." Richard
Carlin took second place and $25
for "A Play in Progress." Third
place prize of $20 went to James
Beckerman for "Forty Second
Street Aggravation."

Street Theatre meetings are
held from 7 to 10 p.m. on Sundays
and Thursday. The group issued

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOl its thanks to the Youth Fund fro:
JOEL GREY | their contest donation and the

I
Princeton YM-YWCA who gave

BEST DIRECTOR Street Theatre their new home.
BOB FOSSE Volunteer worl~shop leaders
Monday to friday 7:30 & 9:45; arebeinglinedupandworkshops
Continuous Sunday 1, 3:10, 5:20, arescheduledtobeginJune18. A
-7:30 & 9:45 p.m. single workshop will run for five

straight mornings. So far there
are seven slated, covering aa-.
ting, directing, movement and
dance. Exact dates and leaders
will be released soon.

Street Theatre is still looking
for eight size 15 tires for the
mobile stage as well as a place to
keep the trailer itself when not in
use. See you this summer!

AuditionsSet1Oth YEAR,,,a p.oo.M For’Macbeth’
Summer Festival of Music and

Juno 27. 28.29. SO Actors, technicians and"1776" (Musical Comedy) cs,¢,d,..July n seamstresses are needed for the
"SOUTH paP_,rm,, ,~,, 6.7.1 ..... cast and crew of the forthcoming

=nvszzv IR=indJlztJuly8, U) Shakespeare ’70 production of~Mu,~,,ICo~.dv~ "Macbeth’~ which w.tll be"MARRIAGE OF FIGARO" Jvlr=O, 2t.27,~e pz;esented ’at" the Open Air
Opera (hi. eat,, ~ly 22. ggl Theatre in Washington Crossing
"MACBETH" (Shakespeare) Ausu, ~, a, 4 State Park. in Titusville duringcg,~. a.,, A~gu,, s) the first week in August.
"THE KING AND r’ A~g~., I0... 17. ig The production is under the(Rain dates Augusl 12, 19)

(Musical Comedy) supervision of Gerald E.
Guamieri and John F. Erath"THE WAY it WAS-.- . August 23. 24. 2S

AMERICA .1620-1800" (R,I, d**. Augu. 261
Orlglnal Hhtod¢ Mudc|l

"A FUNNY THING HAPPENED August SO, at
ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM" Sepllmb~r |. 2. S.
MuUcal Comedy

Box Office open at 4:00 p,m. on performance dates only (609) 737-9821
Curtain Time, 8:30 p.m. -- Tickets Good for Any Show

Send check to: Washington Crossing Assn., Box 1776, Titusville, N.J. : Daily 7:30Make checks payable to W.C.A.N.J.)
Fri. & Sat. 7 & 9:35 p.m."." ; Patron, $25 (15 adult tickets}: Subsci;i6er. $10 (6 adult tickets

Note: 2 student tickets may be substituted for one adult ticket Sun. 5 & 7:30 p.m.
specify number student tickets desired .......................... Stanley Kubrick"

Please enclose a slamned, self-addressed 2001
envelope with your remittance.’ A SPACE ODYSSEYTickets $2.00 - Students under 12 Rated GChildren under school age free

WASHINGTON CROSSING ASSOCIATION Monda~ & Tuesday
OF NEW JERSEY. era Dollar Nights

I

Center Features Martins
’Peter Msrtins, principal dancer with the New York City Ballet, w[[I perform the second act of "Swan
Lake" at Trenton’s War Memorial Building Saturday, June 2 at 8 p.m. Mr. Martins is a native of
Cophehagen and danced with the ̄ Royal Danish Ballet before coming to New York. Joining him will
be Phyllis Papa, also from the Royal Danish Ballet, who additionally staged this production.

Band Show, Art Exhibit
This Weekend At PHS
The Princeton High School evenings, June 1 and 2, in con-

annual Band Show under the junction with a student art
dtrection of Walter Homer will be exhibit.
held Friday and Satuiday The 1973 band show, patterned

after the traditional shows
Young Audiences presented by the name bands

backin the Big Band era, will take
A...J:a.:__Iplace in the PHS auditoriumSponsors/-~UUl/lUillstarting at 8:15 p.m.

Guest conductor of the oanuYoung Audiences of Central will be Richard Smith, manager
New Jersey is sponsoring a
workshop for professional
musicians and dancers on
Thursday, May 31, at the Prin-
ceton Ballet Society on
Alexander Road in Princeton.

The purpose of Young
Audiences, a national
organization, is to give the
highest caliber professional
performances to children in
elementary schools, with em-
phasis on interraction between

and arranger for The Lam-
plighters,’a popular local dance
band. He will conduct his own
arrangement especially written
for this performance, a medley of
tunes identified with Glenn
Miller, Tommy Dorsey, Duke
Ellington, Artie Shaw, Benny
Goodman, Harry James and
Count Basic.

Tributes elsewhere in the show
will include those to the bands of

B 0 K
’ Bound Brook 356-5858

children and artists. Lns Brown, Stan Kenton, Neat
The workshop will consist of a Helfti= and a novelty spoof of

presentation by the New Jersey Lawrence Walk.
Program Director of Young During intermission and after
Audiences, Inc., Dine Anagnost.the show approximately 100
It will focus on the philosophypieces of art will be on display in
and techniques of the school the high school corridors.
programs given nationally. ’ Representing the work of 9th,

Participating groups will 10th, llth and l2th grade students
perform and discuss their ideas of Mrs. Estdle Brown, Mr. Ar-
for presenting their programs to thur Stezin and Mr. Arthur
children with Mr. Anagnost- Moore.

Westminster Will Honor
we,nr,ch With Doctorate
’In recognition of his significant

contributions to music over the
past 40 years, Carl Weinrich,
director of music at the Prin-
ceton University Chapel since
1943, will receive an honorary
doctor of music degree during
Westminster Choir College’s 44th
annual Commencement Service.
It will be held in the Princeton
University Chapel at 10:30 a.m.
on Friday, June 1.

For four decades Mr. Weinrich
has been active as a concert
Organist and teacher. He
achieved national prominence in
1930 when he was appointed to
succeed his teacher, .Lynnwoed
Farnam, at the Church of the
Holy Communion in New York
City.

In 1934 he became head of the
organ department at West-
minster Choir College, and while
in that position designed an organ
for the College’s chapel (one of
the first Baroque-type in-
struments to be built in this
country) and a replica of a 17th
century organ described by
Michael Pratorius in 1619.

On both of these instruments
Weinrich made the first records
by an American organist of
Baroque organ music. These
records were a sensation because
of the newness of both the
repertory and the sounds of the
instruments.

In addition to his positions at
Westminster and at the
University, Mr. Weinrich has
taught organ at Wellesley College
(1936-46), at Columbia University
(1942-52), and has been a guest
teacher at the University of
Michigan, In 1950-51 he was in-
vited by Harvard University to
give a series of recitals as Lamb
visiting lecturer, the first time
this position had been given to a
performer.

May 23 thru June 2

f DO, I DO
A charming, nostalgic musical

Choreographer

Trudle Suabedissen

Wed., Thurs. $2.50. Musical $3.0C
Fri., Sat. $3.00 ° Musical $3.50

Curtain 8:40 ̄  All seats reserved ̄

Now Through Tuesday,
June 5th

Kevin Hook & Cicely Tyson
In

SOUNDER (G)
Evenings: 7 8¢ 9 p.m.
Set.: 2, 7 & 9 p.m.

Sun.1 2, 4130, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

Wednesday, June 6
Robert Redford

In
JEREMIAH JOHNSON

(PG)
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9p;m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 8~9 p.m.

COMING ATTRACTIONS:
BROTHER SUN,

SISTER MOON

¯ .THE EFFECTS OF
GAMMA RAYS
ON MARIGOLD

THE PRINCETON BALLET SOCIETY
Āudree Estey, Director

announces

A SIX-WEEK SUMMER COURSE IN

BALLET, JAZZ, AND MODERN DANCE
beginning Wednesday, June 6

at the Ballet Society Studios, 262 Alexander Stzeet

BALLET -- DAVID ANDERSON and AVRIL JOHNS

JAZZ -- TERRY NICHOLSON

MODERN DANCE -- LARRY CLARK

Classes will be held daily beginning at 5:00 p.m. for all levels
from Kindergarten through Professional.

’For brochure, call 921-7758 or write: Princeton Ballet Society, P.O. Box
N.J. 08540

The commencement speaker Like almost all com-
will be Dr. Elaine Brown, a 1934 meneement ceremonies,
graduate of the Choir CollegeWestm[nster’s is enhanced by
who is well known for her work music. But unlike others, the
with Singing City, an interracial, entire Westminster student belly
interfaith choral training and of 450 under the direction of Dr.
service organization which she Joseph Flummerfelt, performs
founded in Philadelphia’s inner- several anthems during the
city. service. This year they will sing

"Locus iste" by Anton Bruckner;
"Ye’Shall Have A Song" from
Randall Thompson’s Peaceable
Kingdom; "Sanctus and Agnus
DeW for double chorus, organ,

!:i brass quartet, chimes, and by
~i! Warren Martin who is head of

Westminster’s department of
music history and theory; and
J.S. Bach’s "Dona Nobis Pacem"
from the B Minor Mass.

In addition to Dr. Brown,
participating in the ceremony
will be President Ray Robinson;
Dr. Peter Wright, dean of the
college; the Ray. Arthur M.
.Byers, chairman of the board of
trustees; and the Rev. Raymond
Trout, chaplain of the college.

Carl Weinrich

 /ILLAGERS BARN THNTRE J
r .... presents

M

For " :YOU’RE A GOOD MAN ’ ~]
ReservationsCa,, S.-..O CHARLIE BROWN ’fl
TI*cket:AISO ’ directed by Ed L ..... ce ~I
Available at
T.eooor JUNE 1, 2, 3 8 9 b 10 H

A UNIQUE SALE
of

WOLF KAHN LITHOGRAPHS
signed and numbered

Available 0nly at:

Country Workshop II
U.S. Hwy 1. Prince(on. N.J. (609) 452.1991

Next to the Prince Theatre
Mon.-Fri, f 2.5, Saf. 10-5, Thurs.. Fri. Eves. 7.9

.................... ,4t.h..& Final
~ Mon. thru Thurs. 7:15 &9:15

FrL &Sat. at 6, 8& 10 p.m.
. %u.s.m. t--s M~,, a. 0! r,,.i,,/ Sun. 2, 3:50, 5:40, 7:30 & 9:20 p.m.

By the Shores. of Gitchi Gumi

-j
.4.

d Zuni and ~imb j~elr/
32 Main St.

" ,(Princeton-Kingston Rd.),
Kingston, N:J.
609-924-8393

¯
Fri & Sat eves to 9:30 PM Sunday 1 6:00 PM

., . . . . . ...... :.
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Author To Speak
On State History

FLEMINGTON -- Dinner with
the author, a monthly feature at
Spread Eagle Inne in Turntable
Junction, will offer Rutgers
Geography Professor Peter O.
Wacker. His topic on Tuesday,
June 5, at 7:30 p.m. will be
"Landscapes of New Jersey - A
cultural and historical geography
before lgOO."

Dr. Wacker will describe the
impact of different ethnological
groups in their settlement forms.

i i i Ul ¯

WE’LL FIX YOUR,
~V,," FAVORITE

John D vid Ltd,
TOBACgO#/ST
(609) 924-8866 

Montgomery Shopping t
Route 206

SCHEDULE oF FETE DAY ACTIVITIES

9:00 A.M. Roaring Twentieth Fete opens Booths, food, acti- 2:00
vities, games

10:15 Forest Friends Puppets (for children) 2:45

I 1:00 Columbus Boychoir 3:30

ll:4S ’ Princeton Ethnic Dancers (international folk dance)
4:15

5:00
12:30P.M. Caroline Moseley (folksongs for children and

parents) 6:00

1:15 Sweet Adclines 8:00

Drama ’73 - "Thru the Looking Glass" by PHS for
children

Art Mcisel- Banjo Player

Trinidad (folk-rock group)

’ Jerry Steele (singer/songwritc r)

Drawing for Raffle winner

Roaring Twen tied) Fete closes

Fete Auction ends (or whenever all items arc sold

Fete To Roar Saturday

Co-Ed
7-16

Pennants are beginning to handsome crystal pieces,
flutter from the cluster of tents delicate old china including a set
which are rising at Windsor Field of Spede, a rare ink well clock, an
on Washington Road. They old, old cradle that needs lots of
herald the biggest charily event TLC, a spool bed, Empire period
of the year, The Roaring mirrors, a pump ̄organ, old
Twentieth Fete, to benefit paintings -- the list is eedless! To
Princeton Medical Center.

 kaw
Waymart, Pennsylvania

Four or Eight Weeks

Going. Going...

The biggest attraction, and the
biggest moneymaker will be, as
ahvays, the auction, which has
attracted collectors, antiques
buffs and bargain hunters from
New York, Philadelphia, and the
area between the two.

The banging of the auctioneer’s
hammer begins promptly at 9
a.m.

In the auction storerooms is a
growing collection of good
household furnishings, new
appliances, mink stoles, rugs.
Rubbing elbows with these is a
fascinating array of items that
will draw the collector’s eye - a

Excellent FaCilities- Staff Program

Edward W. Robinson, Director I ~.l~-J.J ]
P.O. Box 22

Kendall Park, New Jersey 08824
= ~ TelePhOne! (201)297-6818

spark additional interest among
auction-goers, Fete Day will
bring the announcement of a
number of surprise articles.

Items to be auctioned will be on
public display at noon on Friday,
June 1 in the tent on the Fete
field. Sealed bids will be accepted
at that time.

Kid Stuff

Fun and games for the younger
set take on a very contemporary
air with the now Moonwalk. After
experiencing the weightless
feeling of their trip to the Moon,
the youngsters can play com-
puter games designed especially
for the Fete by RCA and Applied
Logic.

variety of antique silver, some Old favorites will share the
--spotli.ght with the space age

z~stamper,

100,000 impressions without
re-inking¯
No more stamp pads¯ No
messy hands.

wrens oH SERVICE
& SUPPLY

P.O. BOX 17
HighBtown, N.J. 08520

(6091443-4443

Your youngsters can spend this summer
in the country...

JuniorCamp- ages 4 and 5- Boys and Girls
Senior Camp -ages 6 through 14 -Boys and Girls

11 WEEK SEASON STARTING JUNE 18 . MINIMUM - 3 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS

Unmatched facilities with 15,000 sq.ft, under cover, 5 acres
playing fielil, 12 acres woods, 2 filtered swimming pools,

All sports. Dance ¯ Music ¯Arche~’ An & C~s .Activity Days ¯Hay Rides

¯ Cook Outs ¯ Parent Night ¯ Dramatics¯ Swimming Instm~on twice da~.
FREE DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION ’-

MATURE, EXPERIENCED MEN AND WOMEN COUNSELORS.

"The camp of distinction for people of discernment" +. ~.~.~. tt
Es,.’,SBe ,,

___

SfllPETAUKIN : , wa ,m,Lt, o,o. ram,, ,.,. " |08540
TELEPHOHE (609) 924.1840 jA[I~.’-" .... ~"

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY

THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW JERSEY
in co-operation with

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY OF

THE UNITED KINGDOM

University College.
OPEN UN ERSrlPIg PROGR/ ¯

An innovative program for the highly motivated adult
interested in pursuing independent study opportunities.

Humanities, Mathematics or Science
Earn fifteen college credits in your spare time by

successfully completing one of the courses.

(Write or pho’ne for additional information)
lmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlmmml

The University College Open University Program
New Jersey Hall, Room 309, New Brunswick, NJ 08903
Telephone: (261) 247-1766, extension 6184

t\

Without obligation, please send a broch.ure and an application.

Name, . ................. . ...........

Street ...............................

City & Statel . " .Zip ’

attractions: archery, the balloon
burst, ball roll, bowling, china
smash, the fish pond, goldfish
game, hats and canes, hit the cat,
pony rides, the whip, fire engine
rides, the makeit and taker craft
booth, hot wheels, hoop la, lucky
strike, make up, milk can toss,
paint twirl, puck luck, saucer
pitch, spin and win, tic tac toe,
the weight guess, and the
treasure chests (one for girls and
one for boys).

Toyland will have a selection of
baby furniture and toys for sale.

Mickey Mouse is coming to the
Fete! He’ll be chatting with his
young admirers and giving out
chances that might win a huge
pink elephant for a lucky boy or
girl at the end of the day.

Green Thumbs

Enthusiastic, pint-sized gar-
deners will be intrigued with a
new feature of the Garden Tent at
this year’s Hospital Fete. A
junior section where small pots of
sturdy plants which can survive a
lot of attention (and a little
neglect) will be specially
arranged for children at prices
appropriate to allowances.

A second new feature of the
Garden Tent this year Will be
dish gardens and terrarium.
Some will be made up but the
ingredients for making your own
will be available too. How about a
desert garden in a dish using
cactus and succulents? Mrs.
Thomas Lodge will be on hand
with advice and ideas.

Anyone toying with the idea of
starting a Victory Garden will
find flats of vegetables --
tomatoes, eggplant and peppers
for sale. Also, flats of favorite
annuals and fragrant pots of
herbs.

Have you been looking for a.
large, unusually handsome
planter for your patio? The
Garden Tent will have some
filled with cascading plants. And
if you’re expecting guests over
the Fete w~)ekend, look for the
French Flower Market Cart and
choose some fresh cut flowers for
your dinner table.

A Potpourri Booth in the
¯Garden Tent will feature some
particularly attractive garden
and patio accessories such as
patio candles and holders,
garden torches, handmade

-. ’ TENT CAMPERS ’ .
TKAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-Lr~ CAMPERS

¯ :I’ARUS ¯ TERRY
¯ "COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

lemNTI
Visit OUR Complete

Camping Store

BARB|R’$ ’"
CAMPING CENTER

xHITCHES INSTALLED
.SALES" &’ REPAIRS"

u. s. s wv. NO.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK ’~

"(Next to Finnegan’s Lane)
201 ;297-3049

macrame hanging flower pot
holders (by Princeton
teenagers), dried flower
arrangements, hanging herb pots
and brackets, etc.

Just outside the entrance to the
Garden Tent will be a delightful
miniatui’e garden, shrubs and
plantings arranged and donated
to the Fete by Samuel DeTura,
landscape architect and owner of
Woodwinds Associates, Inc., of
Princeton. Holding court in Mr.
DeTuro’s garden will be the Fete
Lion, in the form of an original
sculpture.

Fete goers may pick out their
plants early in the day while
choices are widest, and the
Garden Tent staff will store them
until the purchaser is ready to go
home.

Shopping Bag

Ten mini-stores will make up
this year’s Lane of Shops. The
Lion’s Den Boutique specializes
in one-of-a-kind delights - caf-
tans, long skirts, purses, scarves
and jewelry. At the other end of
the scale is the Flea Market,
where someone else’s white
elephant may just become your
most precious possession. In
between, are the Apron Bar, The
Teen Tent, Second Time Around,
Art Gallery and Pampered
Kitchen.

The Inner Man

And coming thus to food: head
for the orange pennants. The
Fete sells more hot dogs and
hamburgers every )’ear than
anything else, but that’s just
because the kids all seem to have
bottomless pits where their
stomachs should be. The more
discerning may visit the
Strawberry Patch, the Chicken
Bar-B-Que or the new Salad Bar.

Baked goods is a drear term to
describe the mouthwatering
products of some of the area’s
best cake makers and pastry
chefs. Those who like to keep a
well-stocked freezer should visit
the section where gourmet
casseroles, hers d’oeuvres and
scrumptious desserts Sellout
very early.

Come Along, Lueille

Antique car buffs will find
some exciting representatives of
bycgone days displayed at the
Antique and Classic Car Exhibit.
All have been lovingly main-
tained and their owners will be on
hand to discuss the ear and
feeding of their pets.

And...

The Communications Tent;
identified by a yetiow-and-white
striped pennant, is the place for
children to look for lost parents -
it gets busier every year.

Everyone’s invited to go out to
Windsor Field and ROAR
Saturday.

L,I: i/J/
ANTI QU E AN D CLASSIC car exhibit is new attraction at this year’s Fete. Steve Stupak, in plus fours
and argyles, is dressed to match period of his 1928 Ford Model A.

¯ L .?:::

FRIENDSHIP CLUB will again stock the ever-popular APron Bar in Lane of Shops

,:-=. " nile P-+"+ ....
ii ,. ̄ +

KIDS DELIGHT in Fete festivities, and ~lrearn of many is towln
cuddly stuffed toy -- cuddly? Megan Warnock is set to ride this
one home.-- . . . -. ¯ ¯ . - . ,- .
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 s- NEWS

Classifi’ed dvertisingT#~ c~rre~L POST ~
The Manville News

~INDSOR-HIGHT$ HEPJtLD " The Frankltn NEWS-RECORD ’

5,B WEDNESDAY, MAY 30

Classified
Rates

All Classified Advertising .up:
pears in qll seven newspapers
(cirou ation 24,400), The Prin¢~
ton Packet, The Central Post,
Windsor-Hights Herald. The
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, S~uth Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads’may be
mailed in or telephoned. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days If they are to be properly
classified. Ads received on Tues-
day before noon will appear as
"Too Late to Classify". Ads
must be cancelled by 5 p.m~
Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines

or less for one issue or, if or-
dered in advance; $1.50 addi-
tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and the third insertion
is FREE. Thereafter- each

consecutive issue only costs $1.
Next increment of four lines 50
cents per week and the same
thereafter. Ads may be displayed
.with white space margins and/or
additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount
rate of $3.00 per inch is avail-
able to advertisers running the
same classified display ad for 13
consecutive weeks or issues or
different classified display ads
totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be
billed monthly. Box numbers are
$1.00 extra.
TERMS: 25 cents billing charge
if ad is not paid for within - 10
days after expiration of ad. 10
per cent cash discount on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of the following
month. Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The
newspaper is not responsible for
errors not corrected by the ad-
vertiser, immediately following

¯ the first publication of the ad.
BUSINESS OFFICES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Princeton, N.J.
08540. Tel: 600.924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor.Hights
Herald, 140 South Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
609-448-3005; The Lawrence
Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,
Lawrenceville 08648. Tel:
609-896-9100; The South Sam.
erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Tel: (201) 725-3300.

Bus, Opportunities

:t0USEWIVES - Earn from $18-
$30. in cash for 2 hours work - in

~our home - dnytim6 or evenings.
o seling no deliveries, no~

collections. Merely let us in-!
traduce our Cash Dmcount Buying
Club to your friends - in your
home. We’ll show them how to
save a minimum 20% on all gift
buying. Products include French
coekware, Monteesori eoucational
toys, clothing, art materials.
Nature’s jewelry. (real leaves,
mushrooms seasnells preserved
in 24 caret gold) lucite sculpture,
clc. You receive in cash $1.50 for
every person who enrolls in our
Club (annual fee $I.) For 
people you earn $15., for 20
people $40. Plus we will gfve ~’ou
merchandise worth 10% at
whatever your friends buy from
our demonstrator. Not bad for 2
hours of your time - and our
dembnstrator does all the work.
interested? Call 609.466-2439.

HOT DOG TRUCK -- excellent
condition, clean, with extras. Call
609-359-5412.

GROCERY STORE

For sale or rent. On busy main
road near Princeton. Available
with or without adjacent three
bedroom apt.

ADLERMAN CLICK & CO.
REALTORS
15 Spring St.

Princeton, N.J.
609-924-0401

WHY C()MMUTE TO THE CITY
when you can take home a 5-figure
income from your own business in
Princeton? 20% down required for
this profitable business op-
portunRy. Phone

KarlWeidel, Inc. Realtors
242-1/2 Nassau St. 921-2700

AREYOU AN EXCELLENT
SALESMAN--and want to sell
unusual product for excellent
financial benefits? Call 609.896-
0528 eves. or anytime weekends.

/Ill

Cooks/Summer
two openings in our modern
medical center kitchen. If you ere
experienced end interested in
working full time we have an 8
week position end en 18-20 week
opening. Great working con-
dltiuns. Salary range $142-$109

Bus. Opportunities:

FABRIC/YARN SHOP

1700 SQ. FT., SOMERSET ARI~A
SHOPPING CENTER, OFF RT.
287. MUST SACRIFICE. 20t-886-
1147.

LARGE TABLES available for
June 16 Giant Fair and Flea
Market at Morris Hall Health and
Rehabilitation Center, Rt. 206,
Lawrenceville, N. J. for $10. tax
deductible donation. 10 000 pea.pie
attended last year’s fair. ~r
reservations call Alice Kuser at
(609) 393-2487 or the Center (609)
896-9500.

DOUBLE" "OR TRIPLE ~/our"
present salary this year part-hme.
Interested? Call (609) 883-5097.

DISTRIBUTOR - Western Co.,
seeks qualified persons in this
area, capable of handling a sales
force that we developed for you.
Investment of $I,600, completely
protected by equipment. Business
can be worked full or part time.
Potential to $90,000 per year.
Complete training. Call Marketing
Manager, 609-298-3147.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS--for
area supervisors to manage their
own business. $51.04 no risk in-
vestment. Mr. Giles, (809) 924-
0639.

MONMOU’i’H JUNCTION --
South Brunswick Twp. Restaurant
& Pizza Pa/’lor and/or 9 room
house for sale or lease. Profitable,
growing business. Owner retiring.
For more information call 201-329-
2272 or 329-2509.

Help Wanted

NURSES WANTED - L.P.N.’s or
R.N.’s 3:30 - 11 p.m. & 11 p.m. - 7
a.m. part tree also aids dayshift
full or part time. For interview
contact administrator Sunneyfield
Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood
Ave., Cranbury. 609.396-0041.

.HAYES & LYON.S

Help Wanted

MAINTENANCE MAN ~ ex-
perienced for small plant; shears,
presses, slitters, air compressors~
lift trucks. Full time days
preferred but will consider part-
time days.

Good starting pay benefits.
Banner Door, Skd man. 909-466-
1361.

SEAMSTRESS FULL TIME OR
PART TIME. Guaranteed 52 wks.
work. Pleasant working condition,
excellent salary. Must be ex-
perienced. Apply in person, The
Style Shop Brinals, 300 Raritan
Ave., Highland Park, N.J.

SOMERSET

Help Wanted

COME SING BARBER SHOP
HARMONY with Sweet Adalines
on Monday morning at the Rocky
Hill Bank or Monday evenings at
Princeton Day School. For in-
Iormatlon contact L[llian Howell
204-722-5365 or Nancy Saul 609-886-
1751.

FREELANCE ART & COPY
Multi-media film producer needs
froelancers in following areas:
-Designers . , .
-Paste-up & mecnanicat artists
-writers with audio-visual ex-
perience. Contact Mr. Van Hovan,,
Wren Associates Inc., 609-924-8065.

PARTTIME

Help Wanted

NIGHT AIJDITOR -- mature
responsible person. Full time 11
p.m. to 7 a.m. $2.75 per hr. Will
train. Write Box 02262 clo Prin-
ceton Packet.

GIRL FRIDAY M/F. Mature
person wanted for Hightstown
office. Must be good typistzknowledgeable in billing ann
general procedures. Salary
depending on experience. Call
mornings 201-297-0883.

HelpWanted

CAFETERIA HELP -- part time
evenings 4-0:38. Apply Carter
Wallace cafeteria or call 609-656-
1100 ext. 648.

STUDENTS-- OR ANY ADULT
NOW

GENERATION

J01N THE NOW GENERATION
AND LATCH ON TO A SUPER
EARNING OPPORTUNITY AS
AN AVON REPRESENTATIVE.
THE EXCITING WORLD OF
COSMETICS AND THE NUM-
BER ONE COMPANY IN ITS
FIELD. CALL MRS. HUGHES AT
(201) 725-6014 AND GET READY
TO EARN.

Help Wanted

GAL FRIDAY -- assist running
Contemporary Furniture store.
Personality/flexible attitude and
professional manners the key to
this permanentposit on. Available
immediately. Saturdays a must.
Tues. or Wed. day all Sales ex-
[~yerience not necessary. Lightping and clerical work. Pleasant
surroundings. Good pay with
increase after 3 months tra n ng
period. Call for appointment at
809-924.9686. The Workbench of
Princeton...

CLERK-TYPIST .- Part time
afternoons. Small "home.office"
in West Windsor. Accurate typing,
good with figures. Call 609-446-
0961.

,..,s,^... , . . MAIDS
IIOSPITAL

~,~_~_ ~w:, It’s.Fun. Its ExcRmg. BABYSITTER WANTED --in my For 300 room Residence Building I’
x~5.,mat at, swvna~ our woman..are home, 5 nights per week, Hight- in connect on with Western I

."DIAL-A.JOB" s.,ayl.n.g.. I’ve never aerie anytmng stbwn area. Rehable, references Electric Educational Center [
.Ke}ms oetorevut ourmarvetous preferred permanent position, operated by Sheraton Princetonl BUSINESS EDUCATION AID

)ial 201-526-1767 for a comnlete smauworm at o oaKs uKebesame Call 201-521-1890. Corporation on Carter Road I at Lawrence H ~h N,Hh r,,. t~’~
r . . atreet, ~euy ~rown, ~tep-up (Route 569 ’ I ° ...............ecorded list,ng of ave fable books & other ram --= "’1 ......... 0.. 1/2 miles from 1973/74 school year. $3. perhour,7
pus=dons ........ ’< ..... ;~=.=’~ i rmpeweu. ,wust nave own tran-Ihours daily when scliool is in’

oomg me WOrK tar me ~et us ¯ -I ¯ : I sportahon. Good salary, excellent I session pl,~=¢o ~--*o-~show~/ou too how easy ~t ~s tobea -- workin conditions benef ¯ ’ ...........MAINTENANCE, CUSTODIAL & [ Pnnrrlmntnr far vnn. r~,;vst, nn~. BABYSITTER WANTED, FOUR I. . .g , . .... is. I supermtendent of schools
GROUNDS. PERSONNEL "[ Fa’irs"~v[th" a’ny"[wo~’evening~of DAYS A. WEEK CRANBURY[~P.P~Y m person or cau "~-tiaS-[Lawrence Twp~ .Public Sehoosl
neeoeu tar ~mmeoiale openings, i,,ou r choice & earn from ¢40 ¢00 ~tar~utl AK~A. PLEASE CALL/"*~v~’ 12685 Prmce~ont’ixe, Trenton, N.J.
Competitive salaries and ex- ~ar~ tim,, ’r, ,,,~l r,, r,~ ~’~ AFTER 5 J~ m 6(}9-446-5202 08638.
c II ....... ~ ...... "I .....: "~" J~="e ent...oenetzm program With. ~ area call Mr. Callea 609-921-7976"~ ~
recognition tar experience anal ’ I un,~r rbivxAP~ , etec-
licenses. Apoly Hopewell Vallev l B^~,.F~:-^:-^^: .... I I tronic/mechanical-schematlc and
Regional School Dmtrict 425 ~. ,,~¢’~,~Y,~.~.Y~ TELETYPE OPERATOR - M-F. l ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS--I PC layout re uired Purchasin
Me/net. Pennington. 609-’137-151t~ .... ~r~nce[on~i~~’~ Part time for summer: $3.50 per I 8 openings now with rapidly ex- clerk responsiC~le fat" purchasing

’ ’ ¯ nour exce~mnt worx ng con-i pand ng e~ectron Cs company in - anama nta ning electronics stock.¯
~ ditions. Capableof read ng5 evel manufacturing -- QC -- in- Knowledge of electron Cs com-

..............aPe~r~r~J~.CLERK) .......I~_.AWD~ ¢ - U"forms rum shed punched, tape. Min ....6 me ex- sta at ons- and service division ponents requ’red. Cal Mr. Perry
.... "~0"~""~"-~’~ Iwor’- in Pr nceton Lawrencevi]l’ perlence good typ st sh ft work Top pay and company benefits 609-924-7310 Princeton Gamma..... ...... ¯ .,.,u ........

^--~ ~" ..... ~ rail 201-329 6021" required" Ar "ne J ’Madda ena ] Blue Cross - Blue Shield sendTech, Wash’in ton St., Rock Hill~
Permanent full time or hart timel ’ ’ :, Personnel Adm’inistrator: resume or phone Mr. Green, N.J. " # "
,,=;,;,, n,,o= ;,,~,a# ...... u l ---- I Triangle Publications Inc. 10 Columbia Electronics Car-
¯ ’ ...... I I LakeDr H~ghtstown N J 08520, poraUon Stockton N J 08559 or ASSEMBLY TRAINEES --taxes receipts atsoursemems 608.44 9" ’ " ’ ’ ~ ’ ’’.............................nnd nth~=r divf,;2=;r;-,1 ......fi-~sISECRETARY -- for manager ....of 8- 100, ext, 218 An equal phone 6(39 3.7-2030. electromc power supply. No exp.
respons b lities Interesting engineering needed for expandingI opporzumty employer, reqmred. $2.20/hour to start. Ca~l
position for anyone who eniovs I corporation. Responsibillhes will I " 201-829-4611. N.J.E. Corp. Dayton.

w°mr~gEy Vb~hefi~g.n~il~!1 ~;~.~d~Y~o;~~tue_~°s~l~cn~!lWi~l Se~n~ ASS~fT~?m~e: d~eYn:~~ So~]~e~ad[e~n~s~v,t’h a~e~;he[a~ JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT -- or
5900 ext 307 to arrange for an I se~eK me. aL 0es-q,~Z-~ Z tar n- maintehance s r"

- $60 ~tS0 "er week eveni~,,s & accounting student needed to help¯ ’ v ew a t ome heavy work "¢ P o wi hinterview, ter PP ..... l books on monthly basts GoodI hcnehts. $160. a week. Call 609-448-~aturdays. Call Mr. Burgess, 609- nay Call n~ ,o~. ao~, ’
6226 298 3147 ~" ~ ~ ~

OPINION RESEARCH CORP. [ ~
. .... ~)8-3147. ¯ =.~. .... u,,?.o~-o~.~x.

N. Harrison St. I ......
Princeton, N.J. uou~u.~

EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25 men .....An EanalOpnortunitvEmplover [ ..... PAYROLL CLERK -- wanted. . ..... GENERAL OrifICE POSITION -
..... ,.xparmnoeu m coo ng survey W~I teach uurrough F-,-1006 or women pan-ume tun-time, some steno. Congenial at-

~oestionnaires. Permanent full Benefits include purchas, Apply in person, VaitecK lwain- mosnhere in suhurhan nffio~ flf
.... ttmepesition. Growing Princeton discount. Apply Mach Lumber tenance Co., 65 LaGrange Street, nati~nalcompanv-Manybeh-e-fits"

basedmarket research company Man Street, W ndsor, 2 mle Raritan, N.J. Call Mr Edwar~ at 609-452-2677"................. Liberal company benefits. Call from Hightstown. ’ "
wulw~r~ w.~P~.tr~LJ -- as vo,un- Mrs. Hansen 609-924-6160.
tours to aid with abortion in-
formation and referrals. Ex-

~orience in counseling or relate
elds preferred. Hours fiexibb

Interested? Call 609-021-3285.

JANITOR -= hours 11 a.m. to 7

~.m. Call 201-329-4611. N.J.E.
orp., Dayton.

NO FEE CHARGED
Do you really went a job? !f you
do we really went to oet one for

PART TIME WAITRESS -- and
kitchen help wanted. 5 p.m. till
closing. Hourly rate. Apply in
person. 18.or over. Bhares Den
Restaurant̄, Rt. 33, Hightst0wn.
609-446-0886.

WANTED -- CLERK TYPIST for
dept. of inspection East Windsor
Twp. Interesting work. Please
contact George Hill chief building
inspector. Call 609-443-4000, ext.
26.

’ACTORS -- educators, college
students interested in production
of MACBETH evening rehear-
sals, early August production. No
salary. Auditions, : T.C.M.
Auditorium 640 E. State St.
Trenton (opposite Midtown Motel)
June 4 and5. 7:30 p.m.

~UARDS -- needed full and hart
time positions only. Hightstown
area. Uniforms furnished
Pleasant working conditions. Call
609-446-1071 after 6 p.m.

SUMMER
POSITIONS

register now-
skills-rusty?
"8~ush-up"

-NOFEE-

BUSSINESS OFFICE
OPENINGS

EDP OPERATOR
~ermenent part time opening fo
Keypunch Operator interested h~
second income. Work every othe~
weekend. 5:30 p.m. to 1:46 s.m.
Good hourly salery.

TELEPROCESSING
OPERATOR

Full time opening for. versettle
person capeble of relieving switch-

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...hy Bea Hunt

INTERESTING PT. TIME
flexible hours, $2.50 per hr.

EXEC. SEC. - with S/H - $15C

weekly.

Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRI NCETON, N.J.

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(609) 921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer221 Nassau Street

¯ 924.-3030

The Princeton Packet Newspepets South Somerset NewspaperS.
300 Wilherspoon St., Princelon P.O. Box. 146, Somervil e,N.L

(609) 924-3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
1. " 2. L 3; 4 "

.~ .............6.. ................7: .............S:. ........
9. ̄ 10. 11 12; .,~.o..o...oo.....o.ooo.o...,.o.........o...o.....o..

1.3.. .............!4: .... ........ .1.5 ........ .....!6.’.

LINES- I INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................ $4.50

¯ (~/~ ea paid~Advance) .....
I f bided add .25

CLASSiFICATtON ..........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

Personnel Agency
For Genuine Job Assistance

Princeton - 921-6580
Trenton- 394-8141

you."
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034
609-448.t 053

ttes. 33 & 130 at Woqdside Road
Robbiosville, N.J.

SECRETARY
Immediate openings, for

a person with experience as
a secretary with stenographer
capabilities.

Apply or Call
The Coco Cola Co.

Food’s Division 480 Mercer St.
Hightstown, N.J. 08520

609-448-5100
Equal Opportunity Employor

HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES

:/’he following positions are available at our modern
and progressive hospital which offers excellent salaries,
benefits and working conditions.

BOILER 0PERATOR-BIue Seal-rotating shifts, full
time. Minimum of S170 per week.

PORTER..IPa~t time, 7:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., Man., Wed.
and Fri.

CENTRAL SERVICE AIDE...Preparatinn of insim-
ments for nursing service, full time day position, 7
a.m. to 3:30 p.m., occassionally I p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

STOCK CLERK...8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

MAID...Full time day position, 7:30 azn. to 4 p.m.,
must work 2 out of 3 weekends.

INHAI.~ATION THERAPIST...Part time, 7p.m. to 11
p.m., Mon.. Tues.: and FrL Must. be registered or:

! eligible.’ .... "" " -¯
",Please ~Apply at ihe i)’ 
Personnel Department of ’= :

¯ :;: THE:SOMERSi~HdsPIT’AL .::.
~,~, Reh61Avenue. :,’ ’ .. ’; ’,; ~" ,, ’Somerv01e ,

’GAL FRIDAY’ (M/F)
DARKROOM TECHNICIAN’ The Princeton Packet, Inc. has an

The Princeton Packet needs immediate opening for a "Gal
someone for the Graphic Arts, Friday" (M/F) to work fulltimo, 
interested in photography to work a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
in modern darkroom. Friday, at the office of the Wind-
¯ sor-~ights lterald in IIightstmvn.
Duties will inciude making IVariedduties. Light typing. Car
screened prints, opaqueing[ required. For interview call:
negatives, negative lock-up[ M’r.Wright Mr.Tueker
burning plates and developing (669)448-3005 (609)924-3244
same ready for the press. There

I will be times when needed to help I
on the press. Experience[
preferred but "will train inex- [
perienced applicant. Salary
commensurate with ability. For
appointment call 924-3244. Ask for
Mr. Pellicciaro or Mr. Hut-]’ RECYCLE
chinson.. ._ ] THIS

I NEWSPAPER

KITCHEN HELP

Permanent full and part time positions available in
the Dietary Department ef nur modem hospital

KITCHEN PORTER - 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. and 11 A.M.
to 8 P.M.

COOK’S HELPER: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

FOOD SERVICE WORKER- Full time I1:4S A.M. -
to 7:45 P.M. or 6:45 A.M. to 2:15 P.M:- Part Time
3̄:15 P.M. to 7:45 P.M.

Please apply at our

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Avenue . , . . i, Somelyille

,~- HIGH RATES-

 ]pTEMPORARIES
I 82 Nassau St., Princeton

I 924-9201

I113 Albany St., New Brunswick

I
249-8301

board operator and buslnes, regl-
strers. Business experience a plus.
Sa/ary $3.20 per hour. Excellent
hoursnnd benefits.

Contact Personnel Dept.
THE MEDICAL CENTER

AT PRINCETON, N.J.
253 Witherspoon St. 08540

(609) 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

JAMESWAY
DISCOUNT DEPT. STORE

HAS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR

Maintenance Men
¯ Good Starting Salary many fringe benefits

¯ Paid Vacations * Paid Holidaye ¯
¯ Medical Insurance * Advancement from within

¯ Many others
Experience Preferred but not essential.

APPLY:

JAMESWAY DEPT. STORE
Rt. 130, Hi8htstown, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

COURSE NOTES
CO.ORDINATOR

Our company organizes and presents short courses in a wide
range of technical subjects to graduate scientists and engirleers,
Each attendee is given a set of course notes which contains an
~utline of the various lectures, biographical data and copies of
all slides shown. These include tabular data, drawings, photos,
graphs and diagrams. Copies Of relevant technical reports and
other reprints are also frequently included.
The Course Notes Organizer collects the material from the
lectures, reviews them for legibility and reProductivity an~
makes slides with an in.house facility or arranges for the slides
to be made.
The ;msition requires the ability to deal with lecturers to
obtain the material on time, typing skills and preferably; but
not necessarily, some graphic arts experience so that vlsuals are
attractively [~roduced. No technical training is required but
you must be resourceful enough to assemble the’course notes
in a complete and attractive package ready for ~’eproduction
I~y high speed Xerox or offset.
Send salary requirement and resume to:

The Center "
¯ For Professional Advancement,

Box 997. Somerville, N.w J.rsey 08876

¯ : . ¯ ¯ ...
, , ,, . .

’£1MF.S..-." ......... PAID .... . ..... CHARGE.°...’7. .... ~ ....

C LASSlFt~D RATES
All Classified Advertising appears in all ~vcn newspapers, ThePdnceton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central Post, Windser.Hights Herald,
The Manville News, The South Somerset News, and the Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or telephoned..Deadline for new ads is S
p.~. Monday if they Ire to be properly chssified. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 p.m. Monday?’

; ~T~,S ’hxn $3.00 for four lines or less for one is,sun or, if ordesad in
advance; $1.S0 additional for two consaculivc weeks or issues, and tho
:/hbd insartion is FREE. Theceafler- each consecutive issue only costs $ I.
Next Inerement of four lines $0 cents and the same thereafler. Ads may be’

white space matsins and/or additional capital letters at
of $3.00 per inch is avageble to

the samc classificd disphy ad for 13 cemecotivo
weeks or issues or diffesant’¢lassified display ads totaling 20 or mom~

; to be billed monthly. 0ox numbers are’

paid t:or w[thln - l0 dsysdte~
,,xpiration of ad. 10 per cent eash discount on classified display adsif bill
" paid b)’ the 20th of the following month. Situations Wantdd edsa~e
[~ayable with order. The
corrected, by t
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help WantedI Help Wanted Heip WantedI
Help Wanted

/ House Sitting / Announcements
- ~ ~ " ~ ~ BOOKKEEPER NURSING ’ ’LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ] ¯ . ............ f / [EDITOR. WIFE. & KIDS 4-6 ]SPECIAL COMMUTERS¯ I BURROUGHS machine o,~rator r.~,~, O^iD TOSK| L,~AL ~v:~K~’I~AK¥ - . or| RELIABLE WOMAN -- wanted 3 want to house-sit Princeton area PARKING--inparkinglot foot of
FEEPAID T05145 wanted for accounts receivable . ] ............... cen~any 2o.c..a~ea.~rmeeto,n, jaw| days .or siee.p;m to care for 2/ this s.ummeror pessibleexehange~ University. Place,.at P~neeton ,

_ ....... I dept., good employee benefits, ILocal firm has opening for/ _.._,,~,?~n~.L~YJ~...~ re~.t~i~.~A.v~a~a~r..~om~en~r~[~/scpoeLage coqnren: ~on.yenjenh| sizeame New York apt. Kotker,[ Penn ueatral tmlwoad Station.fro.tomcat t|rm..°eszres_m;lapplyMachLumSerCo,MainSt,[reseonsthle person to control/ r~Vr~l~ua-ruLu,~,r,
w~t~ a~U"t"" ~ ....... 669~9;~/attractweaparLment.~auatmr’l[490West End Ave., N. y., N y[Special parking rates for corn-.

temgent, reaponsmm gal. uooa Windsor N J bookkeeping responsibilities i W~L um y. LU~=p,U,= "O O"/ p;m. tiv’J-~q3-30trJ. [ 10024 Phone 212-787-5648. / reuters; $1.25 week or 50¢ per day.skills are required legal ex- ̄ ’ ’ ’ Good benefits coneenial working[ ’s LP s ua~. | | / Overnight parking $1 00¯ " e a’on . - ~ RN -- N . ¯penence a plus. Prestlg .Ioc tl , l I condition Call E. l~art. | FUL~TIME--PARTTIME ] ’ I I "exc.:?;::J;~r~’N~;: nene,its, attrant,ve en-,l !~r~ee:~°:~n~Ks~i!!

/
~Pr~nfnnAv~ J ~all Admm strator, 201-297-0255 [ 215 736-0051833 W Trenton Ave ] ’ / 9440 ~ ...... t" r Ju" -;~[ --

s’ ’ . . ~ esmons Apru n u I . ~x- a heatmns for the 1973-74 sch
wEXC~l~ntc:n~ol~,, benef, ts an, ANK TELLEB PAHT TIMEI r Iliil’~nht se,

t
21,73 5i wTr to Av I

/ I
CARdETAKER-~a~eUll ~me yea I~i~USfere:n~c:~!~eea cY!!ir:r~ 2t~eaa:teir~°°~a~’~]~g~) . " ’ ) . B -- , e t in ewHope, ok rma, 609-452-2930, James Regan 609-924-3548. ’

ITRE / HOUSEWIVES 0nl C & B.I Please ap ly at our Nursing Tues &We 5 nWA SS ¯ ¯ : Y -- d 2-, Me & Fri 2- Pa area Call Mrs Buros 609-397- weekdays
Five day week, split sh ft, 7:15 SECRETARY: Colomal. NaUona! guarantees you at least $1,000 for Department. 7 Sat 8’30-12 ’ " ’ !12030 ’ ’ "l " /
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 4:15 p.m. toI BanK, Hightstown Ultloe,. t~s..q only 50 nights of demonstrating[ Contact "l~r rdiller 201-247-7800 I .... | ~/ ~~
: tatin weekends¯Excelleatl de artment, stead re mreq. uaU|to s and iris. 20% comnssion THESOMEHSETIIOSPITAL Rxt 2an The Nati~na Rnnk nH | ~

6;an0~f~ an~ working conditions (6~) 448-4900 An C~qual Up- froYm the gfirst dol ar a 5%] Rebill Avenue Somerville N d ~ d’ ~,’n -E-qua-l" -Op’portuni{y I ...... . , l TwO ..... T ............ ,I
[ ’ /

" ’ 201 725-4000 ’ ’ " ¯ ’ " ,, ,,~S ,,,.~S~,r. ~nuIR
A l m arson ersonnel portun ty Employer Christmas Bonus - 20% in mar-/’ ’ " EmDlo"er / %llll~tlnfl~ W~ntn#~ /

~1 "’SA
.pp Y, " . P , P ¯

. ........... =~ v ¯ ¯ l ~#w uuuuu~ ~uut~u ICOLLEGE upperclassmen desire[ NAS U COOP NURSERY:
merit ~cnanuise to our nestess ~,~u ~a~l ~ ~ -’ ’ ’aepart ~ | .......... Y~ .... ,,. ~’~ , mrl 1 l honsesitting position June t - Sept| Ap.phc.atto.ns .being a ceepte.d for

BELLE MEAD, N.J. | MOTHERS HELPER wanted/or wr~e’zne ~ u ro~.¯um~., me.,[ BOY IN. GOOD CONDITION to, YOUNG.. MOTHER will babysit[ pets References available Caii[ surroundings at Princeton Pike &
("01) 350-3101. ] w:P -~-v_=t~’n or out References One uream bane, warmmster TYPISTS -- Princeton area. Full cart stick and stones afternoons oorcnhoinner home. $t¯SO/hour. 009-9"21-9701. Ask for Jay or Steve." Quaker BrldgeRd. Classes for 3 &reau red CaB t6 ),,9,03/ / P P I I IY-’-’" 7 Pa 18974 and art t me ositions available and weekends 609-924.6599 ~rmccton area 609-924-2569 - 4 r o.l~ from 9 11 30 (.Hrs. ex

/ ~ [ . [ immediately, Experienced typsts ~ ~i tendecl slightly past 11:30 for those
’’ | | ~|preferred. Must be able to type at [X~e[ ............ ~,-. ,,~ ~.r.,~,,.~,.-,[ [interested:.) Call 790-2853 for in-

................. / /

| lneaSn~m50nWP~:4~.a~ToOr an P I experience prefe~ed, App.ly inl TEACItER - will work with kin-I RESPONCIBLE ~--’1^"~’~[ formation.

a~r~r~ue, r~., vrr~ur, r~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~" ............... " ~ ̄ person toMom’s reppermdLRt dor arden first or second rade ~ . " ~,,,v ~i
N~l~nZn ~rt H ...... ~,~I PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER-I Our expanding business requires[ .,, ,~o~,~,,w, ,~ J ’ "i o.#Lo. ’ ~,.: ...... L~o, l young man will take good care of ¯
an|v--S"~’ hnt"~u~¯ "’"’r ......... W nted art-time for summer additional management. Income ~ ...... o .............. ,:,,u,~,, ~, ..... s ........ ~.’" yourhome or apt this summer09n.]in
__... : ..... :¯ Htllsborou ~ a p t men h ar tim No ~ Licensed N. J. teacher with ,Townsh,p Pubhe Schools. Ap; y/program. YMCA  ..ata .o.easl o .... ..................... I lceasiderablenrivatetutorin,,and/yyyLybsence.Refs. Days. 6
office of the Superintandent/p.er.weea e~gntwcexs, uaa~wrs./~Ve~Sdtam~ .................. ~[~Y."Y~;",,"~"~.,v’..~’~,’~t;I TYPISTPrnfessioealfirmlooated/public school experienc~ in[ ........ [MIRROR OF MOMMIESbetween 8130 & 4:30 p.m¯ 201-359-| Ivlali 609-924-4825. | ..... ~" | ~a~,~’~’~r~’et’on"6f~ce’"~(~’.’~’ I on Nassau St. in Princeton needs[ Princeton and Montgomery[ | REFL]~CTIONS -- A children’s5117. / / l o,~,’~"’ ’ " " ] an intelligent person for in-/systems. Call 609-924-9141. / ! ~ict~,r-book abo,,t working,

] | l .... ~ teresting and varied office work.! / t ~mth~er Send -- :- t Iden̄ ’ =’
¯ ’ / I ~/ ~ IAccuratetypingisessentia135hr[ ~-~"-’--"-- / ~|Press ~tTRt 20~!~o°rde°ntownt|~ ¯

................. ~ | PRODUCTION WORKERS | GAS STATION ATTENDANT - i week. Pleasant working con-I " I I j ’ " ’ ’ "’" "

e~xtUen~’~ cAatr~cilr~t~’~’~ ft~l°Ir S-A,~ES-..’.,FREEh~VARof~ROouBrE nN°[ ,2 25 -er hour ful time $2 20-artl P~t’.m~’d~Y~°oniwY~ stf~.#, p~ty. dillon: R~pL~ t oo~o~ 0~9,e/o/ cRE -for privaiohome- I
hme. Expermnce required ....... n ....... r~h~,~[ ~ ~ An-l,, PDC c/o Princeton1206 Bele Mead [ man expemeneed’ m mult -[ .... ,~o~ ~.. ~r^ .... ,.~’l
germtrm nursing. Pleasant ~1’2.. ~.~.~. .... toni^n© ~luslChemiea~"i~eseareh Route 2~l --~ | nahonal eookma - excellent| t .o ,.~. ^ , ~’~oono~ll .~working cond o s good salry h n r h f 518) Rock H II N eferences - call Mmhele LeBlanc ¯¯ ¯ bonus ~ork your own ours. ( o t o , y ¯ ¯ references .caretakmg ex- llalse Reed Road Cranburyandre, ,,~o ubenehts’ ......Callr,iPrmcetono,, ~,, ’201-297"65’9 or" 609-921-2903 or 20111 609-924-9723. :I ....’ COMPUTER PROGRAMMER,I 609-921.0435. I perzence." ’ Please contaiil Boys & G|rls 5-12 yrs old,Y ’’ d,v,ded’" ";.~...~,:,~,.-.-2:.~.=:.~-.~,~.~-~.~,-’.,v~, t257-1155. / - . [CUSTODIAN -- Iifllsooruugn operator East Windsor Regional| |Christopher Aussehnitt lSAI into eight groups according to age.¯ u, avvu,uu,~-,. ,o~ o,.,.ouw. I I An Equal Opportunity u;mployerI Schools, 12 months,_pension pia.n School E)~str at, 2 yrs exper ence/ ] Bark ey St, Cambr dge, Mass.,] Swimmimz. Horseback riding,

and man henehts cah or a ly e tared radnate from a e¯
l l . .. Y _" "= . f ~2~ r ~ " g c r- / ~ ] 02130 617~91.0465 collect. Will I Archery ~’ature Stud), t Arts &/ / at ninsuorougn uoara o ., Linen course in computer/ / make trip mr interview. / Crafts, Fishing, First Azdcourses.

RE:#ECH#NITCAATLIvE CLERK’DIVERSIFIED’ duties[ PE#nSt%NndWANrTEnDhouts°e~af(~ IdealYS°9~t~1206 BealeMead N J 201 ~:~:~l~s~a~ii~/S~&,2~p[~t~O~aa~SYO.e~ph~e~] | i!!ihtur~en.t~2~t2~’6:~-i~L:?~
including answering phone takingg| a w ek 9;-I ¯ / and homenmkers to assist you/

.[ ¯ " ¯
T 300 ¯ working couple 5 days e , - OtP~c~aools E. ~/. Regzonal School .... ,, ~FEE PAID 05 orders h,lmg good employee, ..................on’ ° .......0 ....................wh,le youre ,ll , bnurs ta., .

..... I benehts. Apply Mach Lumher, I ..^r_...a r,..qme c"~ 5o9.45~tl MEDICAl, ASSISTANT -- part r ..... "c-q̂ - ¢c09~ "~a~840 Ex’ ours. Bonded and insured. 215- - ...... l - .r’romment nrm aes~res, m;lMainStreet, Windsor, N.J l~o"=’..~.~" ~’,.~_~o~,~ .....~ "ltimc no weekends or eves. Call .~’~"~,P’:;."~’~’~,~j~,~,~,~’ ’ ’" 205-0:’~7 Card Of lllank.~ I PP.rsflnAl~ta hgeat sharp responslsle gal i "°, ~’~’ ~’~" .... 1 Mrs’ Rosenthal 1-5 s m excent ~w, ................................. 1 ..........
.... e .....fer this posRmn. Reqmred at Inst I | I W~anesda,s 609-443-:]022 " 1

1 yr. ofprogramm ng (COBAL or l " l --~ ~ ’ " ~ ~
OS or DO SOL F!eld experience, I MATURE WOMAN 5 da’s al / ~ TEACHER NURSERY SCHOOL- TEACHER (M,)-: experienced, WedW:Sh[Ovth.a~:rthheemanYt ~reiea~l HIGHTSTOWN. PLANNED’40% tracer, t.ireat opp. tantasuet ..... = * . ~t HEL~ ,,,~,.,=~.~, ............ _t Roosevelt Cooperative A M mature, exceuent references ........ P.. ’PARENTHOOD CLINIC .-
job, super benefits. Call E. Hart. we.ex or sleepdn, to taxe e.are oz.~ ._.~ ~_~,- ~u:,~ ~m#~ u~..o ur^r.,.~ED P~’~ sessions must have N J cert Cali have 5 valid N.J. certi[ieates, ot sym.p.am~ ant/mnaness ourmg Monday evenings, Call 609-448-¯ senom ageu cm aren P~tce apt. u.u uu,,,~pu~: .~v..yu2~.anu p.t; ~d~, .~’"~a ~, ,, "" ..... ~,-~ ’ " " euidance nhvs ed soc studies my zatners ~ mess ana aeamia439

II after 7 m 609443-3609 t me openings on au sn zts WiU .mnaseme,.. .e~u ~ar,dme otrJ..-~o-u-~o~. ~ : -.- ¯ - ¯ . , - ¯ . .~S.H.S. INTERNATIONALCa P’ ̄ ’ , ........ .~" ....... ,-~ w~ ,~ ,,~ r ~ ~,~,,,o ~. ~ elem., prmclpal. Seek pest m any Many thanks also to ~e Htg.ht-[. ~
of Morrisvtie ~ ~am. appzy ~pp~et~arm ttest ~i~.q. is ....

b~’"W’ihds"’~’i’e~7~ of above eombinations in publie or stown tlrst a~a squaa tot its............... .~ ~enter, Applegarm Rune. ,,vv, ua s repy ~o ,, sor, e-~ nrivate school or related areas prompt and courteous servicel
215-736-0031~33W.TrentonAve. ~n~s c~a~*’~om~a#-sen be~- H0~h~t~3~°reallf°rappt’9"3:30’ He~a]~P~0?’B°x128’Rigbtst°wn’~nNTDE#:S~icNGSeE~/RoErCefJrOrBd- ~u~[ral~°e ~OrS~roP~i4va~eTl#~ during his illness. JWAv~TEDiePmesO{~lel~ihOkannO~,wti]se~ ,wean~a’m.&4pm, 2ot-~25.6300. " ...... " ;" P’;P " Y" Y ’ " ’Fa II P ’ " " g " ¯’ ’ ’ ’ Should’be" cbnsci0us, acddrdte. PrincetonPPacket. RlchardLazrdand m Y[to do something about them. A

. - $160.’a week~ for e~p. pe’/"~6h. Send ~~ ~ proven method. No fees. In-
NURS,,~G DIRECTOR resume to box 02250, c/o Princeton SUMMER CHORES WANTED [ vestigate us (509) 024-0929.

’" ’~ ¯ Packet. ’lay energetic teenage school boy ~nnfittrtp,~man~e
EXTENDED CARE FACILITY NURSES LPN’S PROOF READERS -- In the ! MATURE WOMAN TO caroler3- You havework for me? Call Jim ||IIHgUlI~aI|I~Ht~

Princeton area. Full and part time 1/2 yr. old. Wed. & Sat. evenings 609-799-1373.’
B.S. Degree in Nursingrequired. Jobs for sincerely motivated goal openings available immediately, on permanent basis. Own Trans.
Institutional supervisory ex- oriented LPN’S are open. Salaries Pessible shift work. Call for an ~ or Twin Rivers area. Call (609) . SLIMNASTICS, Tues & Thurs, 10- NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?

perience. Ag]~.ressive leadership are going up. Fringe benefits are appointment 609-452-1660. 448-6079. MOTHER WISHES TO babysit in 11 a.m. Babysitting, call ira- Call HOTLINE 669-924-1144
necessary in rvursing Service and unmatchable. Make an ap- CLEANING WOMAN - 2 days a her own home. Call 609448-3835. mediately (609) 443-3822 held at .nightly, 7 p.m. - 12 midnight.
In Service Program for new 120 pnintment now! Contact N.J. week - must have recent IIightstown Fire House.

"~’ bed Nursing Home to open MID Neuro-Psychiatric Institute P.O. references and own transportation ^

SUMMER IN FRANKLIN PARK. Box 1000, Pr nceton, N. J. (609) - Lawrenceville. Call 609-896-9730
after 6 p.m.466-0400.Send resume and salary ex-

.AnEqualOpportunityEmployerpectation to Bax 125, e/o The
Central Post, Kend. Pk.

KITCIIENAID ’ ROAD MAINTENANCE. MAN
For general kitchen duties¯ Split NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED -’i
shift, 3-day week, rotat|ng~WILLTRAIN
weekends¯ Excellent salary,

Moat omerbeoe[its and working conditions. I For Township of n g HorYrl-
Apply in person, personnel[FuU-time empmyme t. r y
director. I wage commensurate with ex-

Ipenenc% Pension Plan, Paid
TIIECARRIERCLINIC I Hospitahzation, Vacations and

BELLEMEAD, N.J. I Hohdays. Apply Municipal
(201) 359-3101 ] Building, Belle Mead Director of

/ Public Works Office, 201-359-8211.

/
TEACHERS HOUSE I i FULL TIME POSITION

ELASTOMERIC
- W VES: An[ requirin~ individual who enjoy FIBER .

,international publishing europa¯ ny responsibility andJ?ossesses ~oo,
nas ta~ npenmgs for part dine typmganaotheromcesKins, ver On job training with scheduled
teachers &housewives to assist pleasant llopewell Borough offic~ pay increases. Company paid Blue
local manager in contacting Maxwell Paper Products Co uross/Blue Shield with Rider J,
parents, PTA and other Hopewell, N.J. Call evenings are major medical, life insurance,
organizations¯ For appt. to earn 7 p.m. 609-460-1041. smocks, other benefits.guaranteed income & commission
tram $40-$60 for any 2 eves of your
choice, call Mr. Callei at 201.628-
2525.

LPN NEEDED for extended care
facility 3-11 full or part-time.
Charge nurse experience
preferred but not required.
Pleasant working conditions good
sa ary and benefits. Call Prin-
ceton Nursing Home mon-fri
9am-3pm for appe ntment. (609)

NURSES REGISTERED

l ln a rut want a change? Salary
:sea es improving. Excellent
;benefits. Rewarding nursing
speciality area¯ Contact N. J.
Neuro.Psychiatric Institute, P. O,
Box 1000, Princeton, N. J. (609)
4~.0400.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL or older in
TEACllERS-IIOUSEWIVESE.W.T. area to perform general

household chores, 1 day per week
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY or2afternooes. Call (609) 443-3614.
has openings for part time
teachers andhousewives to assist
manager in contacting parents,
P.T.A., and other orgamzations. MOTHERS HELPER - respon-
For appointment and high ear- sible teenager needed Men. - Fri.
nings from .$40. to $60. for any two during summer to watch a 3 ~’r.
even’lags of your ch0ice. Call Mr. old boy. Position includes sw~m

i club membership. Call eveningsG. Pazdan (609) 921 - 7975
1 009-443-6973.

INSPECTOR-PACKAGER//A~~[

FORSYNTIIETIC for accounts receivable dept.
Knowledge of Burroughs maehme
helpful but not necessary. Apply
Much Lumber, Main St., Windsor,
N.J.

PROGRAMMER ANALYST For
converting to the Advanced
Scientific Computer, Fortran

AMELIOTEXINC. ¯ Programs wnicn were written for
RockyHill, N,J. the 1108 and 360/91 to perform[

609-924-6900 data reduction and analysis of l
meteorlogical data. Work fori
Texas Instruments Incorporated

l on the Forrestal Campus of
Princeton University. Call Dr.
Carlisle Phillips (6o9) 452-6559..., DENTAL ASSISTANT - modern

practice in Princeton requires an
assistant qualified in ~H aspects
including control. Willing to train
right person. No evenings. Salary
dependent on ability. Send resume
to box 02254, e/o Princeton

YOUNG MOTHER - Will care for
children in my home, expor, with
refs. Hightstown area. Call 609-
448-1387.

PRINTING CO in the process ell WOMAN D ESIR.ES -- ~o
estab shing a new computerized nouseworx in rrlaceton area. 009-
typesetting dept desires a fully l392"7630.
experienced individual to take l
complete eharge. Must also he
proficient in Forms design and[
layout Salary open For ap-~ ............ Id¯ ’ ’-25 ~r~u~’r~u - ~ year opomtment calf(609) 655 00- " available in August as mother’s

¯ helper. Will accompany you on
DIVERSIFIED OFF[CE I vacation. Call Cynthia, eves, 609-
POSITION for person with ap. 921-0626.
titude for figures and ability to
handle clerical input for the{
computer and general office work.
College graduate preferred Call .............. --: .....
Mice ~-i~ra~n at Prin’ ~^n=._~ ~_~_l I~I’L~/~LI U&-H.D~N~K - SKIUeQ............ 0 ce~ ¯ ¯
Financial Systems Ineorp., 609. [~u.~.~5’enced

seekingwork.
921-3400 for appointmen!. I ...... " ....

M/F -- minimum 5 yrs. ex-:
perience in building maintenance
for all related equipment and
production machinery.
Knowledge of electrm
trouble/shooting, plumbing and
heating. Applicant must live in 15
mile radius of plant. Good salary
and benefits. Arline J. Maddalena
~ersonnel administrator, Triangleublications Inc., 10 Lake Dr.,
Hightstown, N.J. 98520. 609-4~19-
9100 ext. 218. An equal opportunity
employer.

MOTHER’s HELPER -- Two
teenage girs 04) would I ke to
work month of July. One glrl is
French but speaks Eng. well¯
They prefer to work for same’
family. Call 609466@639 evenings
or before 0:30 a.m.

TRAVEL AGENT -- experienced,
with following, desires part time
or full time position. Please reply
Box 02261 c/o Princeton PacKet.

WORKING MOTHERS. - 2
mothers one an ex-nurse and both
with plenty of experience, offer
creatwe, chearful environment
for your child’s care. Full time or
par{ time, all year long. Always
reliable. Ideal Lawrenceville

LAWRENCEVILLE --
Presbyterian Co-op Nursery has
openings in their 3 & 4 year old
class. For information, call 609-
896-1212 or 883-9461.

IMONTESSORI NURSERY
CHOOL - applications now being
c~epted ~or 1973/74 academic
ear ann summer sessions.
’rogram for children 2 thru 6
ears. Discriminating narents are
teicome to visit our school.

Loea~ed Highway 27, Kendall Pk.
Morning and afternoon sessions.
201-297-6065 or 201-297-9144.

NURSERY SCHOOL - for 3’s and
4’s for L973-74 school year. 3 days
per week, morning sessions. Will
be state approved.

LEARNING DISABILITIES
CLASSES for children between 6-
10, 2 classes, max. 8 children per
class, Will be state approved¯

Applications and interviews are
available now.

Princeton Training School
Operated by Ibe Princeton Church
of Christ, 33 River Road, Prin-
¯ ceton. 609-924-2565.

PROBLEM PREGNANCY?

It doesn’t have to be a problem¯

CALL COLLECT

215-455-0600

NEED SEX INFORMATION?

Pregnancy testing, confidentially.
.Counseling, and referras are
always available. Call us anytime¯
for help and informatiou.

(609) 921-3221

Reduce excess fluids with Fluidex
tablets at Thrift Drugs,

RIDE WAI~TED from Manville
Airport to & from Baker & Taylor,
Somerville, 8:30 - 4:30 shift. Call
291-722-9556.

.ALCHOLICS ANNONYMOUS
’HELP ’AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-924-7592.

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, sharing.or
talking about tim Lamaze method
of childbirth ed: Call ASPO 609-’.
924-7717.

"Mature individual to handle DUTCH NECK Presbyterian

924.9000.
Packet. ¯ IMMEDIATENEED! responsibility !n busy office~ Church Nursery school has

TYPISTS & SECRETARIESdiversified duties, require gooa openings in their ~ yr. old class,
general clerical skill. Must be for information call (609)448-293~ REDUCE excess fluids with

Temporary work avilable to you available for 6 days a week or 448-7124.

AC’COUNTING ’CLERK TYPIST’. CLERK STENOGRAPHER .for EXECOTIVESECRETARY
at Manpower. Stop in or call (Sunday thru Friday) from June Fluidex-LeseweightwithDex-A-

¯ today. 9-3 p.m. thruSeptember. Apply in person." location. 609-990-13M or 596-9579. Diet capsules at your drugstore.
Variety of interesting work; aSllhe Deoartment of Inspection ......... To*lS0 ’ "cashier, some typing and[Apply East Windsor Municipal ~p:~ra~u . ~ ¯ MANPOWER . Tri-CountyCooperativeAuction. _- ......... " _._ " ~bookkeeping. Ability to deal withl B[dg E Ward St Hightstown, N ......... ’ . ¯ . ~. 20 Nassat St. Rmu~ rrincetou Market Association, the WOMArq u.~t~ enila care ’ _ , _ "

~i~:~ E~:e!:~!~im~i I :ido0-;°~o-~i3: ~deMr4vM:eR ~sGEyRn~O:::°~i~.~!
Mart" ¯ ¯ " "’ ’ ’ ¯ : -

¯ ! I J" , 609-921-6805
.Mercer Street, Htghtstown, N.J.

al
?kaer" r

Bargain

o eration Good skills and good . " ’ ’ ’ ’Municipal Building, Monmou~l~|
P "- re t~ired Excellent benefits, ’ ~ I Men thru FrL St ahd hour. Ex- ~= ~~-"~,~,,~ "Junction N.J. or phone 201-329-[ mare. q. :; .... un ............. The Elms ........ ........ perienced leader limited to 5 £pa~...%,-~r:.. yr~uu~p, za -

8122 Ex~ 32 i prest,ge ioeauon ann surru - t.~rv s ux* nt~ a - = .. . zuu~u ~vt~r~ - q nours evening _= ............. , ~,;,a,o, Call 6nq.924 1799 UlSCOunteo. Hlgll quauty, con-
.... |~.QUIPMENT OPERATOR AND dings. Call E. Hart. Nurs!n$ Home, Cr~nu~k~v~.work, 5daysa.week, 6-9. HeadyAee~EaN~nU~omm~tte~,"~i~[oi~ou I ............ * " centrsted cleaning products; Call¯ ’ NANCE MAN - ’ uau netween u-~ p. ., ~ , wu~v~, ow-eu~,-xwu .eeu attu ¯ 50~449-1534 ¯

!: i ROAD~MAINTED I S.H.S. INTERNATIONAL|609-396-0?25. .... ’ i my home for your c.hildre.n,,1/2] ...........
’" ’ ~ | ............ I of Morrisvlle [~ ~ hour to overmght Hotmeam ,~at.]

2 PINK BEAUTY SHOP S¯ HOSTESS -- for vend ngt_[go[in- Ment diner " ’ " " en ...... ’[ & Sun. included. Many references " INKS
:. ’. . For Townshtp.nf Y . ’ . ’ GENTLEMANwlthaehtldr 9-].3 Mo[’HERSHELPERWANTED- - 2I’ with full size mirrors and ,~-: ". dnstrallcafeterlal~ated, ili~elle|Futi.timd employment-.~I, ourly]215"736"005.1 =3W’Trent°nAve’’yearsneedshonsekeeper.Call609-forsummer.Cal1609-443-3~l,jandreas°nab|erates’29152~’0a0’ NASSAU ,SUMMER eabinets Ca11(609) 443-4264 -J’~?t
.. ~xeaa area. mon.-~’n., v ms. any.I w,a,~ commensurate ¯ wire ex-i ’ - . "-’. ¯ .... I ~.r,~w after 7"30 n m ̄ l , . I ’ ’ : PLAYGROUP- 2nd year for/-re- " ’ " " ’
,. ’.. Place call Macke Co. 201-356-7346.1 -",~,q~-c-e~... ~ Pension Plan., Paidl’ . ....."" . " " ." ~ [ ~’: I sohool . children.. Supervised ~r I

a aUons and
I

at assau:’~ ...-~ ~ospitahzation, V e " ’ k t I r ’ ttime, or HOUSE PAINTER - un* summer~ fun N TWENTY YEARS OF ROMANCE ’
unici al ASSEMBLERS FOR SMALL ISALES~ r~ ul o par f Schooli: ’ RI~ NEEDED for extended carol Hohdays; Ap.~ly M.. p .I . ’ r ............ ............... n ........ h,, ~i’enee not[ dercmnloyed school teacher seeks Cooperative.Nursery . , MAKE A WOMAN LOOK’LIKE A..

¯ " . nurse .or. asstsmm n.eaq nurse:| ruouc wur*, .... , " ’I have. Black Seal ~otter-enlJtuear experience helpful We are willing; ~ W.’StateSt., Trenton. reas0name;;zuz-~q~-uu~. , ’~-do~r activlti’es; In beautiful SnMETHING LIKE ~A PLrBLIC~xperlence prmerr~ out :not I ’ ’ : . ’ ’ / license, start immed ately trmge to train qualified ̄  parsons for ’ ’ ’ ’ , " " ’ ’~ [.:=^^~ ...--,,..’~;,.~ Urooba~.. ~Ti..r~a tWlld*~ .........., necessary. ¯ rmasant WOrKln ~. benefits & pens on plan contaet permane’n[, em loyment In : . ~ . :: ...: . . ....w~ ,,,,~,.,,,, o. ,,~-- ~ -~ ...... - ..... ’ ¯ ".
....... condtions . ~ood salar,,~ an~l .................... " fulltlme [ .......................... t,, ¯ . ~,P ....... PHYSICAGED MAJOR-.wantedl~,~m~pj,~ ~Axm, n~n~ . ~,~, 19’00AM Io12.00i~onJunel~- On the other hand in a week at ....

~,’i’,’ ~fits.:C~l~,ri~e= :’~=~1.~;~;~’~;~.~;;#;~: ,~9o pe~ ~;~017~;~;;;;17~o,:,~ ~;~-~:%%~@ES’A~:~n~ ~o~r~#~:~’.~ P[~’~t~’#°. . ~6.;;I’~*~;:~7~;~o~ro;~ ~...~’~.t~.,’,’~heae:,90~-~0250 for ~WOODrS~’yo~:~,~.~,.:’.~:~.: : : _~om_e;~on-r:rLsamLsp~ : EorJ hour...Apply in’person,.In~eeper, |or 9®-250-7t30). r ’ Components Bldg, H’ Research l area~ and~oosti~S Call Bru~’~ |Cal! 609:383.67~ after 5 00:i¯: :~ | qem!,ea tm~rmau0n!: : . .’ Brld~ ~oi~nt Rea~. M0nt-ome~ i ~’
~’j,~\’:’.-ap~omunen¢,,tmr~;,uza-~wu. -~ .ITreaoway,lnn i: u .’,’ t~c #x :, "" ": :"" :"~:’ .... ’= ’-’ Park Rt’206Prfnceton : - ---~: ..... " . ..... ’i::’~;~::’~’~’.:’~ ’~"":~ ,,’~"’ "’, ,: ’ "" "¢’ ¯ " - _ ~ .... =..__ :t "’= o:z’. ;:.,
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Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

OIIIENTAL RUGS -- settle ira- SUNN AMP 100-s head and J.B.L.
porters estate magn f cent bottom. Best offer. 609-921-8259.
collection antiQu~ new and used, --
Persian Chinese Indian,
Caucasian perfeci’ condition DOUGHBOY FILTER, usea one
inc uding ~everal smaller ru season excellent condition
$35. Sev~eral 7 X 4 ~75. antiaug~e [Fllters241l. peolorless. $100. Carl
Bidjar 8 x 10 $150. Kerm’an blue 91 (609l 448-1652, after 5 p.m.
x 12 $250., Sa~ouke 0 x 12 I "~
$290.Scveral unnsual Bokharas 9 x T .........
12 $390. oriental llaht blue 0 x 10 I YFI~WKITEBS - ~lectrm,

, $290., antigua Kertnan ivory 18 x ’ manual, portable, office models.
11 $890. rabriz 18 x 12 $760 New, reconditioned. ADDERS.
Chinese ’rugs from Pek ng siz~ CALCULATORS. Name brands.
ranging 25 x 15 to 3 x 2 many Rentals Repairs. Trade-ins
lustrous Kermans sizes ra~ging 10 C E N T E R B U S I N E S S

"30 to 3 "x 2 numerous MACHINES, Princeton Shopping
~uhussons pastels froth India and Center. 009-924-2243.
China sizes ranging 25 x 12 to 3 x 2,
some ovals and rounds Match set.

D~,~Many others Neins, Heriz . ~"~ ¯ .~ . - -
Afghans Cabislans Kazaks’ chairs Walnut wRh formma top
Musk[as ’huntin~ ru-s’ silk ru~s’ $60 range hood ductless, Harvest
prayer r’ugs, large u’~usua size’ gold, $15. Call (609) 4484727.
room sizes, throw rugs and run-’
nets. No dealers by appointment SURFBOARD- 6 ft. Jacobs
609-626.8661 or 609-399.9776.

fiberglass surfboard never used.
Call after 6 p.m., 509-087-6852.

POWER MOWER -- new 20"
Sears Craftsman used tw ce. 30%
off cost. Call 609-896-9495.

TRENT HANDY SHOP - AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of
handmade lamp shades and
restoration of antique metals)
announces that the new shop hours
are 9-5 daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted.

THREE ORCHIDS - mature need
good home, given proper care will
bloom with m I yr. $6. each. Call
609-799-1934.

I{EFRIGERATOR -- 14 cu. ft.,
like new, 2-door, refrig-freezer.
$150. Call 609-446-1680.

REFIHG.EItATOR . GE,
separate .freezer. Available June
28, $75. Call 609-924-4306 after
p.m.

IDEAL FAMILY TENT - 1o x 16,
half porch, half cabin. Good
condition, $50. Call 609-462-8243

MOVING? We need your books
records, prints. Tax Deductible
Bryn Mawr Book Sate. Telephone
609-021-6421.

WINDOWS -- 2 casement 4 track
aluminum odd sizes: 22-3/4 x 42,
22-3/4 x 37-3/4. Brand new. Cost
$1tO will sell far $45. 201-297-2803
day or nile.

CLOTHING - birth through teens
20¢-$(. English folding pram.,
stroller, etc; 16-ft. diameter kiddy
fence. Toys, books. Belle Mead.

GIE. AMERICANA 3 in 1 unit,[
range and ovens, indoor and J
outdoor lighting fixtures, new
clothes 7 & 9, kitchen canister set,’
shelving units (wood). various
size drapery rods, white swags for
double hung windows, accordion
pleated shade with matching (able
cloth, wrought iron magazine
rooster, decorative wall fork and
spoon, sterling silver chafing set.
609-737-4446.

MOVING - must sell 4 me. oh
Keumore refrigerator, harves
gold, $150. Maytag washer 4 rues
old. harvest gold, $150. Call 609
446.2515.

KITCHEN TABLE - and 4 chairs
$15. 9 x 12 turquoise tweed carpet
and pad like new $50. 5 drawer
chest $8. Hcdstrom baby changing
(able $12. Cosco baby buggy

’J converta.car bed $15. ’69 Chavv
car radio with aerial, like new $20.
2G 78 x 14 polyglaes Goodyear
tires like sew $23. ca. 609-883-7919.

SIMPLICITY RIDING TRACTOR
-- 10 hp, with 42" mower 3 sets of
blades, wheel we ghts, snow
blower and vacuum attachments
less wagon. ~50. Call 609-799-0117.

TIIOMASVILLE DINING ROOM
SET-pecan early English superb... , _ . p
condltlon,0 chalrs chmap buffel,
table with 2 eaves and custom
pads. $1250. Call 210493-5669 after
6 p.m.~

"O’

, GRETCIIEN’S FABRICS &
o

".:... SEWING MACIIINES

Singe/" sales & service 5 major
brands sewing machines. 30 No.
Main St., Cranbury, N.J. 009-655.
2050.,,~ ~.~:.: .... "

¯ . ’r..L: j~. "

SOLID CHERRY BUFFET 5-1/2 -
table 4’diameter 1’ leaf. 1/3
original price. Call 609-392-6356.

I{I-FI SYSTEM: DUAL 1019
changer, shure V-1511. cartridge,
Marantz 7T pre-amplifier,
Marantz 10 amplifier KLH 12
speakers. All immaculate cond.
Will sell as a system or com-
ponents. Call 201-329-2740.

BOEHM - bird of peace plate. Best
offer over $500. Call 609-586-4518
between 4 & 6 p.m.

3 GOOD BUYS - 8 HP 30" rider
mower, electric start $375 reg.
$450. 5HP 26" rider mower, $275.

: One 7HP snow blower, to be sold at
i cost. Hights Hardware, 106
Mercer St H ghtstown, (009) 448-
0443.

MOVING MUST SELL -- ex-
cellent private 78 record collec-
tion. 1100 singles and 145 albums¯
Call 609-446-1615 after 4 p.m.

20 LB NORGE washer & frigidaire
electric dryer, 9 rues. old, like
new, moving, $260. the pair. Call
(609) 446-1647.

FORSALE--SEARS pool 16x25,
ft. deep 2 ladders, filter, vacumn
cal 609-799-2709.

MOVING -- 4 piece bedroom set,
$100. 1 Westinghouse air con-
ditioner, 6000 BTU unit, brand
new, $60. 1 Westinghouse air
conditioner, 10,000 BTU unit,
brand new $125. 1 mirror 26 x 32
with gold frame, $20. 1 torch lamp
wth ghss shade $20. 2 night table
amps, $20. 4 kitchen chairs, $8.

201-297-1383.

20,% off all CANDLES. RINGS, &
IIOLDERS. Now thru June 30.

TREASURE COVE GIFT SIIOP
106 Mercer St.

Hightslown, N.J.

CHRYSLER AIR - TEMP air
conditioner 0,000 BTU, $100, I yr.
old. Ca I {609) 443-6273.

COLONIAL TABLE -- round, 48",
pine two 12." leaves, four maple
chars. $160. 201-859-6733 after 3
p.m.

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE -
couch 2 chairs 1 coffee table and
1. lamp. Call 609-448-8920.

CIGARETTE TABLE black
w/gold leaf design. Italian import,
A-I condition, $25. Call. 609-883-
6219.

HASSELBLAD 500 C Camera with
80mm, Proxar 250 mm lenses.
Two IIm backs extension tube.
$100(] firm. 609-924-3267.

2 B O.YS’ BIKES -- one in good
conoition $25; other needs spokes
and tire, $12. Motorcycle helmet,
small $25. One walnut ̄ finished
rulla~’ay skirt hanger, $30. Call
after 6 p.m. 609-448.0230.

MOVING MUST SELL
EVERYTHING. Call 609-448-5232.

HOOVER PORTABLE WASHER -
Dryer stackstand. Almost new;
owners relocating. 609-448-5592.

ROLLEIFLEX 3.5F, relic[ close
up sets(3) Rolleikin 35ram, and
more. 201-207-0130.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Mdse. Wanted Garage Sales Auctions Pets & Animals

rABLE & LAMPS for famil rm. " - . ~ ¯ *
....................or dan Raasnnahla Call a~ter s ’ RUBBERSTAMPS PAY TOP CASH for your use OooKsMOylNGSALE--furmtureoao items swin’ toys, COUNTRY. STYLE AUCTION to

I |
am (609)448-9255 SchoolorCullegeaddress oriental rugs & tapestry Ca . , Y g set benelltB’NAIBRITHWINDSOR- -
~’ " ’ Homebusiness;zip:oode-. coll~tt 212-683-9699 212-683-2076 clothes, t.v. radio, golf clubs, HIGHTS LODGE SATURDAY, ;

Rubber stamps of all .kinds ant or wrzte P 0 ~ox 184, No. snow tires, gernns, misc. i.~ems. JUNE 9th, 1973. Viewing - 7 p.m.; I I
PINATAS - from $5.50 (candy & ~izes made to your oroer at: ¯ Hackensack Sta’., River Edge, ~a.wrence Twp.:, 74 StomcKer Sale - 8:30 p.m.; at Hightstown I I
toys, $6. all toys). Lovely par- IIINKSON’S N.J. 07661. u~ve,& 12Rosauna noau, ,June 2 R.S. gymnasium, Leshm Lane,
tyware free. Meet you or del. Call . 82 Nassau St. ~ ~, m-,~ p.m. Hightstown. Checks payable to ~ ,
Barbara, 201-359-8841. organization. Donahon $1-pp. ¯ ;
¯ ~ ~ ~ --~ Re~[reshmenis.

Antiques of all descriptions loads [

PR!t~Ss~IG;~2’S!~ CBalr¢(ko~ C°mpeSrtev°Eu~ ~°A:l~/iscAVf~°/a safe mW°AtN°TScDll0~6~ 4H48~57~utb°ard tSrtac~’MslIsL~veGrfRL~GEelSArLa~n & ~esBsr’lc:rby~ae" Prs~veCr?lla~’da:~:’ ’sA I E "" P " wa- "- r---v ........... " " ’ s,snip clock, clothingt baby] jwlry, furn., art-nouveau, pprwts, . ¯ ̄  ,. ¯
~. ~y =~,,u ¢ a,, paLam an a furn., bikes, end tables, twin bed lorientalia nostalgic collectables, ̄

X~Irmsnes ~er°m.iw.°.oo,an.aL~etaL~ headboards & other mimic. & in-I curios, ~ine art, Americana, (Formerly Small Animal Rescue¯ uuu~ =,., ,, u.u,=~c.eu anu terestin item 20 H d "PRINTING EQUIPMENT-AB ; ............ g s o ge Road, l something for everyone -- home- League)
Dick offset, job press & supplies. ’ galnude /°:in?sre~ma]lsno ldn~a~t’ uamng - _ ................. KendallPark, Sat. June 2 9 a.m. -4 ~ owners, dealers, collectors ....
Call (609) 567-4121, 9 am till 7 pro. ~ ¯ . . .W. AN’I’~D. -.U~U UUL,L,,~ ~ nou p m . I deeorators -- a I are welcome.I ADOPT AN ANIMAL FROM¯

p mings, r’mz rostorla lasses - - S A V E AND PUT INFLATION-- 30~Ale~de~r~B~P ....... IJamesto.wn pa.ttern;.~eno.x - ~ I N.GOODMAN, Auctioneer IINiT:S’PLACE. THEWORK OF
ROUND GLASS AND WROUGHT 669-92~-5’d68 ........ I ~5~e~tcnester pattern, taut) aa/- GARAGE SALE- Standard items (qc.&Bonded) I b~.:~E.I.b,’ .CARRIEDOUTBY
IRON .GARD.E.N TABLE &..4 OpenTuesthruSat.0.5 [ " plus uprightpiano, T.V., hide-a-[ .~z-,~z~-,v~u [Ey~L~=vu~w’~a rnu~w ~nm
wrought iron enairs. $60. Englisn- I , ued tools, HOtrain set on board I .... ~r~ente~vy , ~D I ~.,:.~r~r. .
baby carriage, good cond., $15. I toychest, clothes, VW snow tire~l ~r~ua>,x~.nLm~,~.z, ~, : ,.I , .
Queen size bed French prey[n- ~ ~ and wheels, and other goodies, 9.4 ’ All merc.nanume, pu.rynas.eo snau[ l;or Adoption
cial fruitwood $76. ClacaYllmOdelin609.02~g. . f,w~ ~ ft ~n~ ,__ n m June 2 & 3 36 Clover Lan~ l oe appraseu anu aumenucateu mIstand with castors. :I3ICYCLEREPAIRS aGO??st~’ea~i~en~rr"bu~"C~l~ [I’igl~town, N. ’J. (off Orehar~dl wl’Ri,g at no charge to purehaser.’l F_ema]e Terrie.r "P~dle.]~ups.
0596. We Buy and S~ll I ~no~o .,.= " ~’ Dr.) l / remam spayea pure ores uerman

" ....... " ..... ’ ’ [ [ Shepherd, 2 ym. old.
¯ " TIGERAUTOSTORES ’ ~ -- [ ~ / Pure bred male yellow Lab. 1 yr.

’ ’ 24-26 Witherspoon Street WANTED T() BUY - Beekeeping I / old.

.2GOLD&GREZ.Nshag~Ua~.17~I
WA4-3715 5 .dasslOe ’[ Pets & Animals /~ra~dcP°~e~h~e~.~e~"~le’

15&1Ix9,1 inz~reas g ug 799-2366’. . , a , , ~vmmuea m-~etteraog.
x 12 beige ~rmal drapes 140x80 __ ] ~ ’.stoneware:[tudts, looomohve.bell, J ~ /Beagle- ~errier type male dog.

n ice cnest lvmn ut items .’,m lewith valance excellent cond’t’o , l } NEEDED ONE USED book I . . ". . ~,~ . . ¯ . ~. l r_~^v,~,uu~,,~_uou.~r, ~,~ [
call (609) 448-3896. case and on~f I n- cab net e ther maple eca,ynua s qesz, st.ee~ !nel y ..... t".’Y~:Y~":P~’ ".’?¢’P" / Mother calico and her 2 kittens.

SECUI~E YOU~. HOME office or ~ ^ a ....... r:. ~, . P~,, ,~o caomets, e snewmg, araftmgl "~ y.rs., yLz., .attrac[we, nacz_s,/Female tiger striped cat.¯ . ¯ ,- ... ~ ,-~ =-=-~-o ~- ,~=-. ~=" -~0", enuipment gara~’e items I great potential over lences ti~-[ -
]apartment lor pennies a aaywzm ~ 2965 ask for Bob. I ~?a:shin~ton’Crossin~,~ j Mor~an[ 448-0146. / ~_,, __ _1. ............. :_^ t.=,
]a wireless security system Nits & I ’ I *v . 2, ,. ~" ~P 2;; "~" " a [ ’ / ~a,= ua auuu~ um ,~tu~=~,v= ~.,r¯ ’ .~ . ~ e. 4 ulOCa 0It n.L. ~, ue~ween~ nsDa Security Systems Call Glen te
l ua~ ........ ’ l,WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper, IPatterson & Lafayette Aves. [PONIES FOR SALE- rides and/ "
I ........

-~w- .....
I brass, lead aluminum, stainless I [drives also pony¯ cart harness/ Please re-or~ lo~t a-a r~..a .o~

OVAL ABOVE GROUND POOL--I Isteel, sterlingsilver, ete. sodas or . land saddle included. $~00. Firm’.[ wi~hin ~ 2~ h’r ~ari:~ "~’1~J"~ ~’~
27’ long x 12’ wide’ x 4’ deep. Filler,’ I I turnings . Industrial businessk rice°r I [ Call 201-297-0463. ,[ ..~poace’G:- r" hif’"you nna~"’:~’a mjurea:"’~" pe~ ~"?
ladder 2-6’ redwood sun decks. ~ private. Correct mar et p ’ ,] __ / ~ ~aliM.~ ^ ~, n ...... ~,~.’

’ " i Metals Co ~ ,o. ~. ~. ~,=.~o ,,u~-o,~,-Ask ng $350. Call 201-297-1179 after I I cash paxd. S. Klen ., [ [ 6122 H^ur~ o-4 r,.,, ~L..A ¢^.0 p m WOOD FARM WAGON with’ wood Inc. 2156 Camplain Rd., Somer- l FREE PUPPIES- Mixed breed,l Saturda? aDoointments ........
wheels aP̂  h-" ^ ~" ........

I vtlle, N J 08876. Phone 201-722- GARAGE SALE Sat June 2 [ ready to leave mother for loving/ # vv ¯
o , ~u. ,,v? ,,.¢,,.vy wuuu 12288 { 9 00 to 5 00 Ca~ro ~25 tw;/family. Call 609.466-2961 soon [ --larm pung Is eel. uom imms ’ . : : ¯ ’~ ’, , ’ ,

-- suitable forcommerc al d spla~, or I televisions, $20 each, wicker set 3[ ~ [

WaH.b[nTeEt.EN~aMs~Llorie6sf[ovSemk25&.[ or~i~;~[~.35~oses Call[ WAoNT2~Dnc~OfralOSpe~deb~yci~i cP!Sest$2rSDrOteh?~asmtm~/,n~TorDor [~O~n. ~_~/,~eha~n~ht~r/,,.;all 201-725-3749. Dav d Brook 009-924-1869 eves [ $350 or ’best offer 201-297-3269 ’[ SHETLAND SHEEP DOG
[ " [ [ ’ " ’ (Sheltie) puppies for sale. AKC

a "’ ~
~ ~ ---- registered. Father champion

BARN SIDING -- nhque, RADIO-CONTROL--garage door 1001 Rums from the exotic to lhe[ mother wonderful family dog.
naturally weathered extra-w~de, I opener Sears 2 transmitters I WANTED TO BUY -- used wheell ridiculous at our indoor basement[ Great with children. 609-924-9038.
nerfectforpanelng only50¢sqft ock handles 16’d,~,’,’==]~ ¢~’ enair ca11609-448-1590 tilerS:30, sale Cascade of books tide of[IRISH SETTERS -- show litter

’ ’ " ’ ........ :’~’~" ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ "chum i i ’ ’Call eves., 201-647-3885. Excellent condition Casement
¯ games floodoftoys, rwerofsmall| dam P~ fse~e young winning

windown Anderson ’ 80 by ~ ’ household gadgets swamp of bric-[, o y e ales tuft. 2 show 1 i --
ABOVE GROUND POOL 4’ ~[overall 4 panes 46’bv 16 ~com"-I [a-brac. Purposeis’to empty large/ strictiy pet Pr vatebreeder. C~ll .
18’, comp. equip, heavy-- dut~,[plelewlth screens tri~. Co~dltion I PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted [or I honseoot tomake mon ey..Nothing/ 218-348-4745. Doyglestmvn, Pa. ! FA~TvASoTo~C ~i~flve ~th old
I ner safety ladde~ askin~ el’~ [ good $100 609-924-9028 I neww-mrming pnotograpny crab I over ~. Tnursuay, ~’rmay anu / r ~’,’,’ . .":" ~-.’T .........
Call 201-646"-675~’ ~ ~ ~" [ ’ ’ ’ I library. Ot~er books and I Saturday the 31st 1st and 2nd. [ neagle sne.rt hair,, w.n.Re &.!an.

--- ’ ’ ~vtale all SOOts lnteulgent liKes
~ literature on photography From 9 to 9...3.5 Hillside Road./ water ’~-o~w-’ ........ ’- =--I welcome. Our non-existent buaget ! come to me ~rmceton ~,nopplng / -- : ~ u .=~;, u.u~;, ~u.u!~ uu~,

BASEBALL SHOES w/metall I won’t allow us to pay for them, but I Center. Take Valley Road from / or pal. ~.top o.y.a.nn see n~m. 62
cleats. Used one season. Size 7. $5. I’wlbIE HOBBY USA --’ ::1:fume I we prom se to put them to good I Harrison Ave. on block; turn right / DOGS FOR ADOPTION - Af- ~nerry ~ ~u. vrmceton, ur cau
Call (201) 297-8757 after 5 p.m. I ~vinemakim, sumqies avai]a[ole 8201 use. (609) 587-4850. Ien Ewing for one block; turn [eft [ fectionate family pets. Medium 6.09-224.06uo." ’ { ¢,~ ~’a ~ ~g~ ~.;..o*~. ,,;~ I " ] on Hillside Road. | sized black mixed breed oldero~.,~ ,,-.,.;~’%.~.’r’, -.’"’~’:’:" ’-’~." I ~ I ~ [ seayed ma e and/or Iovab e year

--- mue soum t’rmceton Atrpor ; ................ ~1 " " " ......

;Ol~SAL~call]a~tger 7rapr~z.s2h~! .6M0~S4a~lO3!,Thurs Frll09Tl WANTED- NEWSPAPERS (e~h;Vb!N~rfS~r~.nE~qi]~cba~aS]~°gbt~J;i:~:~df°t~m’5.a2]~i’3AlL~h~Its9~r~ BLACK & BEAUTIFUL, ~,ear old
" ¯ " letters diaries led~,ers’ c ’ s, esse , oo e, 1/ temalesnortha rcat, neeesiotsof

~ nhoto~l’anhs etc’ Am, t~in~ appliances plants etc etc. All in[ __ love, spayed & vaccinated, call
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....

ket. Call (609) 446-JJUsl look new when they’re [ Kingston. 2g~, shots and wormed. 609-833.
~u. I c!eanec~ with Trewax Rug I I ....-- PETSITTINGSERVICE-Wewill
F .... - ........ ~o Delaware Ave Pennington. Air BLACK & WHITE kitten, free to board you[" small dog, cat, bird,
t~to~’~n~p~te°~vi~r~2tl~ t~aU~l PHOTO ENLARGER--for 35 mm conditioner 6,000 E.T.U. Bolen 600 good home. Call 609-924-8111, gvae;bai!ioin? 6~4h~1~ while you
tyec mower In good coniditionl land .2 1/4x3 1/4, condenser t ractor,..pmw.swee.per ~ cart. . t . - .
,,hh owo1~o,e ,~ eoca I -- I~’laesmssnegatvecarrier 609587’ lsmanAuentaoieextenoeusllslo -- -~--..,. ~..~,,~ ru~uer, eu~u. ̄ 4 - ’ " -" " ’ "850 or 924-3250 ext 13 ask f 6 N chols & Stone thumb back ’Telephone 609-799-1234 days or 609- I St-~* , ¯ or ~,alr= vi,.tn,;~n b,~l sm bnnkc= PUPS WANTED -- In htter lots
.............................. ¢ ...... 1" -^is Phone 609-45 ° .....I~U’UIUO evenings m [ n e ’ I ’ ¯ ’ ¯ ’ =u, ~,, ~ as ..~ . " .weeesana~ral s¯ ¯ l per ed a d dora she yarn, , hnens dishes tools & Coldspot .... ,.^, ............ =1

need[e point, crewel work, rugs ’, refrigerator and freezer, o~,,,, ......... torallanlmas
at ROSED~.LE MILLSand accessories will be found at

274 Alexander St.
TIlE KNITTING SIIOP GARAGE SALE-- 139 Dorchester MINATURE SCHNAUZER Princeton

FOR AMWAY - biodegradable
laundry and home care products;
also free demonstration in your
home, call 609 924-3010 at any
time.

2 GLIDING GLASS DOORS -
aluminum frame, 6 x 8" as used in
Kendall Park. $80. 201-297-3149.

YOUTH BED & RAILS with
Kantwet matlress $20. White cane
bassinet with hood. Kantwet
mattress, $10. Sizzler national
champ race set $10. All very good
cqnd. Call (609) 4484421.

200 YEAR’ OLD BARN BEAMS -
hand hewn beams. Excellent
character and color. Call 6~-924~
3511 alter 5.

LIONEL - IVES- American Flyer
Trains wanted by collector. Fay
top cash. Old, new, broken too’
~[ease call 609-585-9218 aft. 6pm

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting Goods
- firearms - archery - fishing
equip. ~ uniforms. Rt. 130 & Rt. 33,
E. Windsor, N. J.. 609.443-5737.

BRAND NEW BLENDER , 16
speed deluxe model with timer.
Never used. Still in original
carton. $32.5.0..

Call 609-924-1981 after 7 p.m.

KITCHENSINK,doublebowlwh te
¯ porcelain witb wh te steel base
cabinet. Call evenings 201-359-
5206.

6 Tu]ane St. 609-924-0306
- GUNS, swords, medals,

binoculars, helmets, knives,
’daggers, flags, unifo~:ms, civn

SILVER STONEAGE - Lapidary War, Jap, Nazi items bought. 609-
supplies. Rocks, minerals, metal 587-6405.
detectors. Rt. #31, Penningten.
609-737-3055.

Musical Inst. Antiques

ANTI(~UE GUN colldction for
sale, US Springfield rifle, model

GIBSON PORTABLE combo 1870~ trap door $195. Remington
organ & Leslie ampllphier, model rolhng block, 3 bands, N.Y.
145. Will sell separately or militia, $125. Very nice percussion
together. Call (609)446-0025 after 6 shol~,un. $185. Sharns nrst metal
pm. 22 caliber Derringer dated 1~01

$135. Ornate French’ pin4irn
double barrel pistol $95. Per-
cuss[on pistol, 19th century low
serial no. 10, $75. Smith & Wesson
model aa. 1 1/2, 92 rim fire

¯ BALDWIN PIANOS to rent. Try I manufaclured 1665, $65. Civil war
foot officers model 1850, etchedbeforeyoubuy. Allmonlespaiuonl with floral displays, military

rent applied to purchase. MIF-[
FLIN PIANOS 234 E. State SL, trophies with motto E. Plurions

Unum, $95. Many more items
Trenton. 609-392-7133.

"" 443.4091,flasks’ swords,after ~f°rp.m.Sale" Call 609-

HAMMOND ORGAN -- model H-
111, 25 pedal, $2,700 er best offer.
Call 201-725-9701.

GOOD USED SPINET PIANO --
needs tuning. You pick up. $850.
Call 609-440-6945.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES --
copper & brass cleaning S. Main
St., (next to Hagerty Florist)
Cranbury, N.J. 609-395-0762.

YAMAHA GUITAR for sale. Call
609-921-3~57.

PIANO - George Stuck baby
grand. 5 years od Brand new

uo, se-°’a"e,,=,~o¢o[oecond Uon. Call 609-924.4306 after 6
p..m.

SIX .~NTIQUE WINDOWS --
wavy glass. One antique door
from 16th century tavern only
5’10" high. Will accept best offer.
609-466-3355.

CHIPPENDALE mahogany drop
" " ¯ " CHICKERING ’~’"’’ ,-,o,~,,.,leaf table. 6 maple cane seat USED FURNITURE :bt. every, l ......... ,. ,~ ,.,~u GIGANTIC YARD

SALE:of feet to rxa~u uooa tone ann conamoncha r% 12 French p cture plates description Thousands .... -,
Bilt-Rlte baby coach: 609-896-9089. browse through. Always I ~.~u. ca(l 201-722.6530.. Saturday, June 16, 9 a.m;- 5p.m.

¯ " something different - largest l . . Dayton’Grange Grounds. tOp

MOVING ........... ~ - ¯ collection m Bucks County. Daily, I ’ ~ p osite I.B.M.). Miscellaneous
G E washerv~’,,~,~.’’a~e~-~e 8:30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday, RECYCLE ilems - Some antiques. Frun ten~i)~r,balbYct~!’~i~st,"~a0~i! pEad!S°n’ Furnllure,’ D°ylest0wnI’

.. Lil :TH’IS" i" . !i families. (Rain date June 23.)

4212 " . ...... ..... ~... ’ ".i . , " " , :’. NEWSPAPER " ". . .:. " : -

. .) , .
~-’~." .. "~- ,’;,i~, ,. ..’-, . , ".:..- . ~ ." ’ ~ .,. -,

Dr., E. Windsor, Sat. June 2, 9
a.m. End tables draperies, hshld
items. Aurora rac ng set etc.

YARD SALE -- June 2 & 3, rain
date June 9 & 10; 10-4. Items from
two houses. Something for
everyone. 8 Holland ~Lane,
Cranbury Manor, East Windsor.
609-443-3105.

CLOSING SALE -- Sat., June 2, 9
a.m.-noon, Harllngen School,
Route 206, 3 miles north el
Thriftway. Household items, toys,
lots of clothing, etc. All $1 a bag.
Benefit Montgomery RS
Scholarship Fund.

PUPPIES - AKC, $30. 609-924-
1443.

PEDIGREE SPRINGER
SPANIELS fdr sale. Ready now.
Call 609-585-6292 after 3 pm.

PROBLEM HORSES -- my
specialty. Training-Instructions-
Showing. 609-924-4952.

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS
PUPS; AKC, B & Y, 0 wks, m/f,
strong field CH breeding. Ex-
ceptional (609) 466-0495.

LRASA APSO - female, 17 mes.
old good nature, good watch dog.
needs TLC. make offer. Ca 1
609-882-3163 after 4 p.m.

Auctions

Public Auction of ANTIQUES &
PERSONAL PROPERTY for Est.
of Anna B.. Wood, Dec’d. At 92
Chase Ave., Ivyland Bucks Co.
Pa.-just off Rt. 332. bn THURS.
JUNE 7th at 9:30 a.m.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -- Year-
old, long haired cat. Orange,
mixed breed. Or "tie-dye~l"
female of undetermined age.
Excellent mouser. Both fixed.
Both litter trained. Both indoor-
outdoor. Call 609-466-0150 after 6
p.m.

HORSE STALL AVAILABLE in
private stable. Finest care &
facilities. Trail adjacent, in-
struction nearby. Call (609) 024-

IMPORTANT ANTIQUES:
Chippendale walnut 4 drawer oge~
bureau; tiger maple tab pester db]
bed; Phila. CHIPP. SIDE CHAIn 2356.
in mint condition, pierced splat;
Chipp. fretwork mirror, Queen
Anne cherry tip top table, original
pine DOUGH TABLE. Sale of POODLE STUD SERVICE.
collector interest. " Champion sired brown miniature.

Call 201-297-0648.
OTHER ANTIQUES: TWO Vlcl.
MARBLE TOP BEDROOM SETS
Windsor side chair, Vict. i her- ARAB GELDING -- 2 I/2 years
sehair walnut oval back settee & old, 14.2 hands, should reach 15
parlor chairs, sel of 6 plank seat hands. Needs training. 509-393-
pillow back chairs,̄ Vict. oval m.t. 2697. ¯ ̄
fable,’ Empire pieces, OTHER
ANTIQUES. ,POODLES and YORKSHIRE
PLUS " Modern urnis ~ JTERRIERS--AKC, Pooket toys,: .- f h’ngs,1 toys miniatures See 2 1/2 "lb.
many-many other .items .of ]n-lsir~ Private 2(}’1-463-0193.
rarest. TERMS: Cash. ’ .].. " ’ .

¯ BROWNBROS,,Auctioneers[ E~el
Buckin ham Pa 216-794-7630 r e~=.,,~¢’.~,rF~,r~.,~-,,~o~,l puppies. AKC regls~ red

’ ’ ": ..... ~’~’,,~.’~" ....... "~ I charhpion sired. Bred ~or ’show¯ o~,~,,. ¯ ~ and field. Inquiries’ Ins[led. Call
¯ " , . . . . ’ * ] 609-896-1842. :

609-924-6134

WEIMARANERS -- AKC
REGISTERED. Litter born May
11. Show stock, 5 generations of
champions. Excellent hunting,
watch dogs. Gentle with children.
$125. Ca11609-833-4816 anytime.

NEEDED -- person to board 8 me.
old labrador retriever pup for
summer: Bd. paid. Call 609-452-
8449.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUP -
AKC female, 6 weeks, champion
Troll yon Richterbach, descen-
dant of Rin Tin Tin. Silver and
biack."Wormed and inoculated.
Call 609-888-3351.

WEIMARANERS -- 3 females,
AKC. 609-397-3109.

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS --
AKC~ champion-sired, shots,
wormed, 7~wRs. old. 201-7S2-~N45.

LOOKING FOR A good home, 2
yr. old Alaskan Ma~mule, AKC
reg.islered, all shots, good wlth"
chddren, call (609) 449-5873 after 
p.m.

POODLES: AKC pups and grown
stock. Toys anu mmiaturesl all
colors, health guaranteed. Also
stud service. Call 201-359-3976.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -- Small
tan shepherd; I yr. old. Excellent
health, very alert. Loves children.
609-896-1625 after 8 p.m.

’AKC REGISTERED - Yorkshire
Terrier.puppies, champion blood
line, males and females,
reaseaab]e. Call afler 6 p,m. 609-
989.6043,
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Classi ’ed J dvertising
Pets & Animals

AFGHAN PUPPIES -AKC, 12
weeks $100. Shown by ap-
pointment. Evenings 609-298-2241.

3 WELSH PONIES, Mare, filly &
colt. For appointment to see, call
201-350-3976, keep ring rig.

AKC COLLIE PUPS - Home bred
at small show kennel. Champ.
sired 4 me. old. 2 tri-males, all
shots and heath checked, $100. ca.
201-990-2873.

HALF THOROUGHBRED, half
Appaloosa 3 ,yr. old, English
broke, 16.3 hanns, gent e. Calf609-
250-2938 after 7 p.m.

Lost & Found

LOST IN IVIANVILLE: IVIixed
Angora black & white female cat
with white streak over left eye.
Wearing collar with name & ad-
dress. Reward. Call 201-722-7691.

LOST" silver watch in vicinity of
Nassau St., or shopping center
professional group braiding on Mr.
Luca Rd. Reward. 009-452-0274 or
609-4524740 mornings.

Autos For Sale

~,~’INTER TOP - for sale. Excellent
condition. Will fit MG or Sprite
car. Call anytime after 5:30 p.m.
201-207-0698.

FIAT 850 COUPE - Just out of the
shop with rebuilt engine 3 new
Perelli radial tires. Mechanically
in great shape. Some body rust.
$500. Call (609) 924-0596.

’08 PONTIAC TEMPEST- a/c
heat, p/s, 4 dr., yellow. Good
transportation. Asking $400. Call
609-024-2931.

’70 MUSTANG -- V8, auto. trans.
A/C, p.s., new tires. Best offer.
609-452-0162.

’70 FIAT -- 850 spider, low
mileage, new top, call 609-587-2529
after 5 p.m.

’71 SUPER BEETLE - am/fm
radio, white walls, excellent eond.
609-737-3473&009-662-2063 after 12
noon.

’65 CHEV. SS convertible, auto, V.
8. $150. 609-056-1875 after 5 p.m.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

’71 VW FASTBACK--exe. tend., ’67 PORSCHE 912 -- 5 speed,
4.-spd. new tires, FM radio, tape excelL cond, call after 6 p.m. All
deck. $1625. Cal Dan 609-452-2700, offers considered. Trenton 609-392-
ext. 2440. 9-5. 3648.

PINTO 1972 1 owner green &
white with sunroof. $1700. Call
(6095 799-1324.

’60 PONT, BONNEVILLE -- P/S,
P/B, P/windows, air, Must sell
due to transfer. Reasonable. 201-
329-6474.

’69 OLDS CUTLESS -- 4 door,
auto¯ trans p/s, air, radio, heater,
good cond Uoa. 609-443-4490.

1"065 PONTIAC LEMANS 2 dr
sedan 4 on the floor, good cond.
$300. Call after May 27th (6095 924-
6725.

’70 MONTE CARLO - 2 dr hard
top vinyl roof, p/b, p/s, air
conditioning, am/fm, radio 4 new
tires many other extras. $2600.
Ca 1 609-448.3863.

1909 COUPE de Ville vinyl top,
’66 DODGE DART, 2 new tires, leather int am/fro auto climate
$125. Call 201-359-4254. centre, stee belted radials. $2995.

Call 609-443-1253.

1971 PLYMOUTH CRICKET 4 1972 MAVERICK--3 spd., R & H,
spd., one owner, new tires, 22,000 exc. cond. exc. economy car.
mi., 20t-297-4073 after 4 p.m. Best $1850. Ca 201-725-1466.
offer over $1,009.

FOR SALE -- 1965 Triumph TR-4.
Call 609-452-5781 days; 609-921-8751
after 0 p.m.

’67 CHEVY IMPALA - needs nose
283 automatic factory air im-
maculate, back nter or with
bucket seats, 45,000 miles. Askin
$350. Call 201-366-95253.

PONTIAC 1972 - Grandville, all
extras AM/FM radio, air con-
ditioning plus snow tires. Call 201-
359-6592.

’70 I/2 BMW 1609- orange, 27,000
mi., nex xas, am/fm, faultless
cond. throughout. $2200. 201-542-
3658.

1970 OPAL -- air eond., radio,
standard, clean, low mileage¯
$1200 or best offer¯ 609-799-0013
after 6 p.m.

1949 ROLLS BENTLEY Mark VI
-- Excellent condition. Phone
eves. 609-394-5450. Days 609-737-
3000 ext. 2702.

ALFA ROMEO 1969 - 1750 Spyder.l
Fine condition, needs top, extras,
$1450. or best offer. Call 201:359-,
3930.

dEEP ’63 - Willy’s utility wagon
has 4 wheel drive, new Warn
hubs new clutch and 2 new tires.
Excellent condition. $850. Call 669-
586-2070 or after 5:30 609-880-4028.

t970 0 c~’l cLUB WAGON $1875.
Call 201-297-0433, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

’62 FORD Galaxy, $200. Call 924-I
5792 after 7 p.m.

IT-rg’DUNE BUGGY SEASON -
Need an old Volkswagen? ’61 was
a good year. $109. or best offer.
Call 609-452-9285. Keep trying i
(W II be good May 27-June I).

1970 PONTIAC Catalina S.W., a/e
cruise control,good tres, new’disc
.brakes, am-fro radio, newly
pa nted, call after 0,1009) 448-3227.

1968 BUICK RIVIERA P/S, P/B I,’55. CHEVY.-- 283, auto., new
.; .... a .= ..... indows and se~’~’ erases good rubber & snows
.................. ’ roll 1’~ood cond Call Chris 609-452.i abe. $150. Call eves. 201-329-
7372. ’ ’ " 2016.

FORD 1970 auto ps 4 dr. 6 cyl
r&h new tires & snows, low mi.
excel, cood. Call (201) 297-1409.

’57 FORD GALAXY - 2 door hard
top, 289 automatic, power
steering power brakes, factory
air immaculate in nnd out. Six
new tres, new exhaust¯ Asking
;900. Call 201-356-9523.

/HEVROLET 1964 - Chevene, 2
dr. sedan¯ Std. trans, radio&
heater, good condition, $260. Call
609-392-4846.

’69 PORSCHE 912 - 5 speed.
AM/FM. New Xas’s, irnmac.
Bought 9/II. Call after 5 p.m. (609)
883-0633.

1969 KARMANN GHIA excel cond
39 009 mi. Light blue, new battery.
$1250. Ca (609) 452-0870 morns.

Trucks
2

03 CHEVY I TON paneled truck,
standard shift, asking, $275. Call
(609) 448-3572.

NEW 1973 GMC
PICK UP TRUCKS

Over 25 in stock for immediate
delivery¯ Most models and colors.

COLONIAL MOTORS
"Truck Center"

U.S. Rt. 22 North Branch
201-722-2700

Autos Wanted

Campers & Trailers Boats
MOBILE HOME -- to remain on 31’ CHRIS CRAFT Constellationlot 0 rms’., full carpet, eentrnl air. 1969. Used in fresh wa!erlStle~Sl~.
$9200¯ Financing available. 609. Two.screw .t;l~’s re.ouu.. U y.
448-6883 soanu uomptete equipment aria¯

I electronics. $5700. (609) 586-4580.
FOR SALE 24’ 1972 Winnehagol
motor home fully" equipped, In- I RUNABOUT CV 161972
eluding generator & a/c 3,580
miles call after 5 (609) 443-1951. GLASTRON CARLSON
.... ~ ................. I 16 R. metal flake blue extras Fully

equipped TeeNee trailer
125 hpused only 60hrs

..... Must sell sacrifice best offer1969 FORD - supervan - mea~ ..... .....
camper paneled, 50,000 miles, ,v~.,~,-~,,~
dependable, leaving for Europe
June. Bid from $1400. Call 609-452-
7224.

24’ FULLY EQUIPPED Win-
nebago Motor Home for rent b~.
week or month sleeps six cau
after 5, (609) 443-1951.

FOR RENT - 24’ Concord motor
home, sleeps S, weekend, week, or
month. 201-859-5850.

Instruction

TUTOR-IVIASTERS in learning
nisabilities desires to tutor
elementary school children, all
subjects. May thru July, Central
Jersey area. Call (6095 443-6796.

Business Services

PIRONE DRIVEWAY PAVING.
For good service and right price.
C.all (609) 452-9182..

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT ~’~/plng,
Dissertations. IBM Executive &
Selectric If type. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCicco, 699-896-0004.

Special Services

M.M.T. PAINTING CO.

Interior & Exterior Work

FREE ESTIMATES
1064 Revere Avenue

Trenton, New Jersey 00620
Isidoros Thrappas - 609-894.629’
Isidoros Milonas - 009-392-1579

{After4p.m.)

2 USED TRAILERS - 40’ each Jr ^D,,, ~Te, o ~, u,^.,~..
excellent condition. Best offer P2". ~u~ov~ ~L v.,~Lt:,,, RENAISSANCE ROOFING
Call 609924-4043 ’ ~ary~ana ~o,mge ~mrmer

" ¯
LawrenceHigh School student) 1 Slate, tin, shingles and fiat roof.
w nse ouermg courses n .~rls Roof renairs fiwnin~’s ,,utters

land Crafts in her home thisland d~vn ’snouts" ’WYndow~
¯ summer, one evenng per week (1- re laced. No jo~’too small FREE

13 FT. Coachman Travel T~!ler. [ 1/2 hr. session), July 7-August 25. I E~IMATES. Call 609:t48-4505.
~zeeps . 4, .~tovez¯ ~mX, I Age span lrom Ist. thru 5thIrcetngerator, nearer, mimt, spare l ~rades For details call evenings l
tire, mirrors, incl. Used only 31 ~Rer 6"00 pnf - Lynn Harrison]
weekends. Call 009-452-24:]4 or 459-l Pin Oak Road : SkiIlman N. J. - CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
9579. Area 201-359-3627 (Local call from l small alterations Ca l (0095 799-

.Princeton). 0678 after 5:30 p.m.

T~at --~ L~s
Loflyte "71, 5/0 berth, cooker, [ autos and services at sane prices.
refng. Reese hitch. Excel. cond. I TUTOR -- masters in learning InternationalPerformanceCenter
Avail June 8. $1850. 609-737-2743. disabilities, desires to tutor Inc. Call for appts. 609-397-3555.
" elementary children, all subjects,

May-July, central Jersey, 609-443- PATIO BLOCKS
IMMACULATE ~ Self~eontained’16796.
VAN 1971 travel trallei" T" 17 ft.~ Specialty blocksfor
sleeps 8, spare tire, oven (neverl

De~k~Walks,used) heater Reese hitch, -- t s
electric ’brakes, side mirrors, I

AllWorkCoSwedish shower awning and 2 gas
tanks included $1800 609-790-2176 INSTRUCTION in knitting & Route209, Bel]eMead, N.J.¯

’ " crocheting Wed. 10-5 by Mrs. (201)358-3000
Hennings, Fabric Mill, Warren " .

/Plaza West, Route 130 East

.... Mobile Homes Windsor. N. J. 609-448-7270.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY --~
homes located on one of our[ LEARN TOSWlM
large wooded lots within 30It, ....... ~ ..... r,~ -hPare- 8
minutes of Trenton or Hzghtstown ....

’ From ~ 600 Adults :nl ¯ call for sessions, Men. to F n., for 2 weeks.w, ’. .. v Y’" "il each Junell 4-Spin &S-6pm
appmnzment. ~wercer ~on e- ’---- :- ’o’ .... ’ "¯ ¯ June ~ Io - It a.m. c~ IL - tz a.m.
Homes Rt. 130 Robbmsvflle N.J .... : ........
er.~ =o’~oon ’ ’ duly V IU - 11. a.m. ~: 11 - IZ a.m.
~’~’" ..... Instructions at indoor pool of

Alma White College, Zarephath by
IVlillard Loyle, Aequatie Direetar.

Boats 2ot.256-552o

SUNFISH -- 1969 w/trailer & sail DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
cover. White & red. $425. Call 6($- 17 Livingston Ave.921-9315 eves.

New Brunswick, N.J.
)leta Secretarial andComplete Se

Accounting Courses

CHARTER- 39 or 41 sloop for 1 to 4
Day and Night Courses

weeks in Bahamas, Vzrgins, or Telephooe: 201-249-0347
Grenadines. Bnreboat,. direct
owner charter arrangement gives
bargain rate. Call 6(}9-448-8853 INDIAN MUSIC - vocal and in-
weekends or evenings (009) 449- strumental taught by qualified
8724. and experienced teacher. Call

Mrs. Goel..009-443-7889.

MUSIC LESSONS - your home
Kendall Park area piano, organ,
guitar Rock n’ Roll drums. Merle
Fontinell 201-297-2108.

TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR
CLEAN LOW MILEAGE Foreign
or Domest c car.

PItINCETON VOLKSWAGEN
LTD.

Route 206
Inext to Princeton Airport) FOR SALE - 2 boats, 14’ outboardIPrinceton, N.J. . i 25 h.v. motor with trailer and 14

609-921-2525 I wooc[en sailboat class jet with
..,.~.. I trailer. $200. each also filter forw~,=,~r.,u -- u*’,,,:u vw m pertect[ small pool $15. Call 609-448-4011.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER -
Preserve your memories of that
unforgettable day in sparkling
color¯ 12 years’ experience
photographing weddings.
Reasonable rates. (609) 587-4850.
: .... , ..

CARSON & SONS CABINETS -
Kitchens, tops bath, office.
Formica laminations specialists.
Existing cabinets made new with
formica. Call 201-297-3507.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED -- Reasonable. Free
estimates, 201-297-3797.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --"
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed Hadigan
609448-0443.

PAINTERS - House painting;
interior & exterior, masonry,
wood & concrete, patching &
plastering paper hanging, fr~
estimate, all work guaranteea.
Call 609-466-2810, 6-9 eves:

HANDYMAN - willing to clean out
attics, cellars, & garages. Free
estimates. Call collect 609-688-4875

Y~Y’~NEWS
The Manville News

Thee Franklin NEWS’RECORD

8-B

Special Services

SEWING & ALTERATIONS --
Mrs. S. L. Dowd, 201-725-3996.

FIREPLACES -- wood burning.
Beat the predicted fuel shortage.
Guaranteed to work. Many styles
to choose for inside finish. 201-397-
2803 day or nite.

R.J. PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Interior and exterior. For free
estimates call 609-758-7064.

Special Services’

JAMES BAILEY
PLUMBING & llEATING

HOT WATER heat contractor.
New systems installed. Old
systems repaired. N. J. Stale
licensed and insured. At your
service 24 hours a day for
emergency repairs.

PIIONE 609-024-6302 ANYTIME

CATERING FOR ALL occasions,
our only business. Parties for 10 to
t000. Party platters our specialty.
For information call Michele~s
(609) 443-3663.

609-586-1141 R&R GLASS SER-
VICE - Sales and service, sliding
glass doors alum window doors
replacement of insulated glass.

l Robert Salava:
DYNAMIC DUO for hire. Collegel
couple desires house to clean ml
Princeton, Cranbury area for
summer. Reliable, own tran-
sportation. Call 609-395-0977.

COUTURE DRESSMAKING at
ready-to-wear prices. Now in
Princeton. Designer for leading
N.Y. boutiques. Can sew from
your .pattern or design a uress
especlally for you. Call Gaff
Kaplan 609-921-3461.

CLOTHING ALTERATIONS --
Reasonable. Call 201-526-0009.

.~LTERATIONS AND AD-
DITIONS. Expert craftsmanship
at reasonable prices. 201-5578 or
201-821-8096.

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING,
Frank Janda, 292 Dutch Neck Rd.
Call (609) 448-3578.

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily¯ After 6:30 p.m. phone 609-
737-2092 for menu.

LAMP SHAD~.~,S - ]hmp mounting
and repairs ~assau Interiors 162
Nassau St., Pr ncelnil.

LIGHT HAULING & MOvINGI
Call Barry 609-896-9049 evenings.

ELECTRICIAN - Will do jobs in
your home. Fixtures and chan-
deliers installed. Also lamp
repairs. Call 609-682-6295.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally cleaned in
your home. Dry within one hour.
Guaranteed no shrinkage. Free
estimates. Call (609) 448-0120.

ROOFING & SIDING -- GUT-
TERS, Addition, new and repair. ,
Call today for fast, dependable
service & free estimates. Ask for
John Madama, 201-846-7149.

D’RESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janice Wolfe.
Call 609.448-2125.

RICHARD PETTY
609-?99-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer & watez"
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas contructed, land-
clearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet..

ROOFING - Sheet metal, tin, or
cooper hot roofs & shin{~!ed roofs
repair of leaks, & flashing, free
estimate. Call 609.466.2610, 6-9
eves.

IIARDING CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractor

BUILDING
REMODELING

ADDITION
GENERAL REPAIRS

201-297-1070

DANNY PAINTING CO-Interior &
Exterior. Reasonable rates.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Residential & Commercial. Call
anytime (609) 393.4718.

HOUSE PAINTING - Two ex-,STONE WALLS, terraces, gar- ’
perieneed brothers, one with ldening, fencing, lawn, and tree
professional training.leare. 009-921-5877.
Professional quality work at good l __
rates. Interior - exterior mmorl
repairs, references on ~emand./ MISS MARIANNE.
Free Estimates. Call 609-024-2180 b
after 5 p.m. HAIRCUTTINGSPECIALISTS

Tues. & Thurs.

mT~,rn~ ~m~iq, URE. Book.l. ArtisticHairdressers
........ ¯ ....... .’ 42 W’therspoon Stcases, cabmets, etc. designed and] ....

609 924.4875made from a variety of materials. ]
Careful planning & estimates]
given free. Paradigm Wood-[DO YOU LIKE tocuss your tools’~
working. 201-545-9787. Ifnot have I.hem shar~ned. Saws.

=h’and an4 circular "carbide"
garden tools, scissors knives &
etc.

1972 BUICK - Skylark suocoupe. ’.7,.1.MGB-red good condition. 609" running cond. (appearance 6o09P.
PJ;) Ob~S al[er U p mAutomatic, power steering, poser [ : " ¯ ¯ tionalS. $158-$300 range. Call THE CREATIVE WORKSHOP

disc brakes, AM/FM radio air l 583-621~. ’
conditioning, rear window defrost ~ --
chrome wheels, only 10,000 miles, (,72 DATSUN 240Z’ auto tinge
A~k.~g 153,5750. Call after 6 p.m., ]color, 12,000 mi. Price negotiable

" " ¯ Call {609) 737-1196 eves only.

t~d ~ --........... ,~ -’ . I COUGAR 67-3speed; well-kept;
?,~,o. r.J% vmvo . or. motor ~’lin excellent condition mechan-
¢raesnnsslon good $175.; 1966 VW I icall~’ very clean inside and
’square-back, poor motor $375.; outsI~e $850 Call 609-443-6324.
call 201-297-0433. " ........................ _
T-BIRI)," 1154, 390¯ 780 l-[olley. PONTIAC 1968, p/s, air cond,
carbor, chrome rims, Molly ldr. , vinyl roof. Selling due to
distributor. Best offer. Call 201- transfer. Call (609) 448-5575.
469-7307.

I 2=
Body cherry shape with rebuilt I en,ine 4 ~-,,,~ g,,,’~* "‘" "’ ¯

= ¯ -e ........ .,’* excellentengine. CallFrank after 0 week tres 609-9212148
nights 201-782-3329. I ’ " ¯

Motorcycles 24’ TROJAN - 200HP engine,
clean, ideal fishing or fun,
reasonable, boat at Paradise
Craftsman Harbor, Rt. 70,
Briektawn, 201-892.4590.

RAIN RAIN GO AWAY
SO THE PEOPLE ON

HONDAS
CAN PLAY 32 FT. CHRIS CRAFT Con-

stellation 1960, twin 195 V8’s, H&C
watei’, fully equip, asking $7,000.
Call 609-896-9010 after 5 p.m.

summer classes in block printing, after 5 p.m.
jewelry, batik, ages 9-14. "Classes
limited to 12. Call Martin Eahn, CESSPOOLS
609-924-5118 (evenings). AND

. SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

Saw Sharpening Service
LEARNING DISABILITIES --

RUSSELL REID CO. TAVERNERPOOLS Tei-609-709-1373
teacher will do summer tutoring

. 20YearsExperience 4 13orosk’o Pin. Prin. Jet. N.J.
in reading spelling and arith- RetaiIStoi’eI201-844-2534 201-358-5800
metic, grades K thru 8, also piano . Chemicals.
and flute lessons. N.J. life PoolHepairs LAWNMOWERS REPAIRED-
teachers certificate. Call 009-448- 30 N. Main St., Cranbury. 609-396- ,t
0840. See our unique installations 1750.

TOP SOIL, sand gravel & atone.

SHERM
General hauling. 6~-589-7341. or

COOPER’s
6~.259-7032.

All Work Co. ~tCYCLE RANCH Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J:Rt. 33, Hamilton Square. SEARS OUTBOARD 4 hp, less R.U.TENNISCLINIC EXPERIENCED PAINTER -- 201-359-3000 SECRETARIES, LTD. -- At-For pleasure, call 609-587-6354 than 10 hours used as kicked on ReservatioesLimited [ willdooutsideand inside painting, tention, businessmen! Varied
sailboat, with auxiliary tank. 201- 201-463-0258or201-468-1211For free estimate. 609-882-0764. secretarial ,services now per-
207-0130. formed at our location. Per-

¯ - . sonalized ty ing, billing, ad-
1971 IMPALA beige 286hp, good I972 CHRYSLER. 2 dr custom n o .~ 7 i i ’ n,~,,v ~T~ ,vtr~ ~n~,v ,~we. HOUSE PAINTER indoor & PAINTING, INTERIOR exterior dressing etc PNotary Fnbl e 609-¯ , ’. ¯ ¯ H_NDA A-.0 .2 m n bzke- ’ r a n n ’ "ro al New enerai nome e xr rteaso a ~e. cond Owner leaving for Europe Y port Lzke new Man ~ ¯ f ...................... " ° outdoor Reasonable prices Call . , 883-3359
21~’ For in n ¯ ,.,n ~nnaiJextras 0rig "cost $54~ i~l excellent condition. $150. irm. PRINCETON SUMMER Aviation ...... 4v~ ’ ~eeestimates.~a~llKenRichar& ’$ srectlon W ~u, ,=- --’: .......... s .... ’ ~ "~; ...... .~.__ ... -=- ,u,-,o,--,,,.=.atzer o pm SAILING PROGRAM wilt run m|s " ~" ..... 609448-3608S24-3388.

¯ l ~crmce. uaa uuu-szt-~qo at,er e. -
summer from June until Labor ’’"’"

~ IDt~lnout~V~Sae~i°a~ul~ta~iongitn°- ....... ~ round
CARPENTRY PANELING D R E S S M A K I N G & LIGHT HAULING-- Moving,

I ’68 OLDS CUTLESS, power ’72 YAMAHA 2.50 - endure Dt 2, o y . " RIRL, INw. II N g PAINTING vani[les trees cut all’ ALTERATIONS - Let an ex- , ..... T R~nnnnnhle rat~-~ CaU
1060 IMPALA -- 4 dr hdtr, whitel steering & air cond. gootl con- excellent condition 4 000 miles I formation, write P.S.S.P., 221 instruction.lfstadyingforanFAA home re~ai~s odd ,obs Ame~ & ~perienced person handle the ~"~’,~,~-2~1"3"~97.4341" ......

w/black v!nyl top, hcto;~, air, I dition. Call (609) 448-8866.. $650. 609-799-2253. ’ ’ "l Nassau St., Princeton, N.J. 08540.}~rltn~nieXammL~et~mi~ng ro~OU~. Zink 509-%~-2266 ev& ’ I pro’b’lems. Call 921-2608. " .............
ranio, nearer, exc. con¢l. $1800. I I Y g ¢ P Y ~a u I I
20|-2W-0026orafter7pm ca11609-

~
~

~ training in 2 days. Prwate, AL WORK done ""
448-0592 ’ ’ ’54 CHEVY - orange good run- HONDA !971 C70M - 200 md% one commerc al nstrument ATR I ELECTRIC .... I ItlRE THE ANDROIDS - We 11do

’ ning cond. Asking $1~. Call 201- owner, like n~v,2auta.eentr..iLt~gal1970 GRADY wHITE 21’ all Guaranteed: Aviation S;mlnars. I ~v~r~nge~ "oVroowzene~s~c~Y~rsn~c~oer lit-’_. F°r.inf-°rmati°n’ Call 609-883- "PAPER HANGING &
[ 358-3411 ClU[Cn, izcc, ~/zyo. (.u~ 7~7-3212. I fih~a~.aln~¢: wifh lgq t3M~ cmbln~Princeton Junct on 609-799-2120 ~d e.,m ’~,o ,~a, : n-ls~ atter bide. SCRAPING Prompt personal. ................ .. ~ ........... , ..... ,uu~, ==.-.v~. " ’ ’ ’ ’ o eri

-- I ~ I deep’~ with head. Like new.i~[any serwce. All ~pesof wa~cv rig.
.

,
extras including tandem trailer

HAvE AN ILLM TWO EXPERIENCED -- college rree est, mat¢s uan ttuaeas~em1971 Dodge Colt Sunbeam yellow I NEW,~OME~NEE, DED,.,f°r,I~Pf~ ’It0NDA 71- CL100, excel cond. with brakes. $5000. Call 009-921- SWIMMING POOL.. FILLINO - a .... Vk. W~ .... O~,V~..~L,haul~ students desire house cleaning ,609-585-93?6 ..... ,~
black leather interior. Excellen~ ~c~on~l~..~.~i~e~l?n~’ $350 with helmet.(609) 737-17291 8741. . f;ompt.~rvice. L;all 609-458-070~l~j~2~.~Su0~ .......

~ ............ I Jobs. Will supp y own tran- I~’.’~condition 28 000 mi Four speec~ buckets w" " y" " :’In l r ~
after 5 p.m. ¯ . 466 - 78. ’ sportat on Call eves 609-466-0567 .’ .... ,

stickshiR 28mpg Owner hates tol .. .. /armrest; v y..dot; ’ I " " I I ~ ~
artwith’i bu ’’ ~ew tres; ~nows w/rams; ~ ~ . .t t ~s leavin euntry .... ’ WET BASEME T~ DRAINAGE QUALITY HOME REPAIRS --Spacious trunk 43 000 miles RS~acrifice. Call Evelyn ~ern 586-1Serv ce records" ava’i able g658’ 1972.HONDA CB.580- 1000 miles, I ATTENTION’BOAT LOVE -- r, .... ..... [ELECTRICIAN-Licensed no job [PROBLEMS’~ I~ayl~e we can help All phases of light carpentry and

,iuw’..;ext. 334, Art uept., day orl ,,~., ........... 4~m~ ¯ "- ’ canny green, mint cond. $1250. I To settle an.estalet .we..nave .~ new ~uslness ~ervlcesitosmall. Call (609) 448-8202. ICall Decrier’ Landscape 609-924:exterior painting: Rich Feszehak,
¯ evomngs 609-924.0700. ’ I . ’ Call 251-329-6124. ’ handcrafteu, woou n . I .... I I221 201-844-7943 ’ ’" --

, : I ’ " " I sale. They range from 12 ft. - 20 ft. : I : / " . ~ ’ ’
Come down anu make your offers " ¯ ~. ¯ . ¯ --

’ ,~’onn~r,u .... ’h ........ ¯ ,h I1970 PONTIAC Station Wagon. .RECYCLE l ’%er,,onemustbesnicf Don’tmiss THESIS &: MANUSCRII/T’IPAINTING: INTERIOR & EX- [COMPETENT AND: EX-I MOVING?? ’
’:.;i . ~’a~n"i’n~’~ :’~"~u,~’~"~.’/r~’| Heater/AC,Hadio.NewlyPalnled .,, .... " [ this raru find MargaretKrycirik, TYPING -- Experienced inITERIORTop_qaallly ~ork, Free IPERIENCED STUDENTS to.dot..: ." ... .. . ....
ill;:" " short~,a~,e’7~:~dio 13er~’~f~’,~’"~’[and eondllldned.. Good. tires-.T~’o

¯ :=ni~ . . I 1024 W .Caml~laln’ Rd.,ManVille. ’mathematics and, statistical l_Estlmates ~.easonaqte rntes, iPamlm.g, Xoollng; carpentrY, l~a~t. ,Jasper,. me aepenname .
’ "~ ’ 888 I134 " ..... ~ ...... ".],pew. $1800 or oest otter, uv,~Zl- . alI:b~/eoADk"o ’ " Phone ’201-725-8013 ’ " ’ ". papers Mrs Krleger 609-8~-,h’W2 ’ t, uuy msurea..uapitoz v:ainung.lgaraenmg, oua lens ete l’movmg man. msurea.
:~ .... . ". ’ ¯ ’ :. " ’~,:~148 : ’ : ~ . . " ’. ’ ¯ I .’ ’ ..... ’.~’Y"’? " /. I . .... "" : : :. . ’ " : - ¯ ’ , ". 058.883-1537 ~ ". " IReasonab[e rates 609-924-4789 ; . : 201-247-6787 ’ . . .~

~ ,,’: ’, %. q = s " . d= ’ ’ = +" ~ 4’ L= i% .’ , ’ .. t’ "" t’ = ’ Z @4Z . rI , " $=[ ’ : ’= ..... ,

I , " ’ ’ = =’i ’,=+4 ’i ’a’ aaa ’ @ ,@

= ’ , *" I @ ~ ’q : =I : = : L ’ = = = , = i " ; " ’ , " ’ = " : ’ . ’ 4 i "~t’~’’’~d
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F Bus. .
Special Services Garden-Landscape For Rent - Rooms or Rent -Apts. Real Estate For Rent Real Estate For Rent Vacation Rentals Real Estate Wanted

LAWN.. MAINTENANCE - ..................... STRAFFORD APTS. --I rune ~eO~elS~l~iFeO;.exR~;~.ve~°,bl,°~it_~L~l ]VIOVING FRoM CRANBURY I~ONGBEAoCmHels~’~/BSr~n~hnsewa~l ........ EDED A mature¯ reasoname. 609-259-9839. KUUM/S&~I~MI’?J-wI"/UII~NUI~east of N J Turn ike on. c . r~a~ ~.z. ~om- ̄ --electric kitchen washing nr~,~¢ ~,r~ -G: DAVIS Pa~ng: . Asphalt available at weekly rates. Prin- Rt 3s in ’ E ~inrl~nr muting via Road~ng R.R. Air[ Prime bus.fness p roperty..onl .............. ;/h ........ /astronomers association . of
u.laextop,~toa.e&tJr.a.veLt:eme.:~t eeton Manor Motor Hotel US Studio- 1 &-’2 "’"’~ .... conditionin[~, fireplace and all[ ¢.orner. onlees, rentea.,on.n~t[[,1~,~,-,~, .~,~ ~nm-~’~-~/Princeten seeks an individual or
siaeways ~,steps=z,h’one 6~-uzq- -- Righway 1, Monmouth Junction, apts carneted and b~d unto major appuanees in.cluded, $57S.[ uoor, apt or otl~ep_ avm!am.e.¯~o_r| ~ ~rn]i-l-e-s --2--we’ek--mln~|°rganizatt°n to donate, or lease for..t ~u-., uv u~v-u.Jou c~.y mu,,~. ~ N J (201) 329-4555 d[tion’ ¢ . "’"" er ran. on a ] yr. lease, r’none rental on znu u on r, nuw uwn~r ’ ’ a nominal tee a small plot ot lana
eves. LAWN SERVICE- call 609-737- ’ ’ " d _L e dr I &o2 b drm:.um.ts, have ~arl Weidel Inc. Realtors. 242 1/2[ occupied. Owner s antique barn] .Ava!lablefluly 1- August 16. Call[ upon which [0 build a club ob-

0834 &*~swaSn~;.~emveres~ln teams Nassau St, P~ineeton, 609-921-( a so ava able Must he seen to be[ u~-~u~-zu~e. /servatory." If you are such an"
imme~ate,,~cclunvCalUn~c.e,a in rent: 27~. ’ |ap[Fe¢.iatqd..For .an appoint.mynt| [indlvldualcallRiehardD. Peery,

-- ~ units I h~,,~ ~ ~,~ ~’~,.~’~ ~~wl°rmrmerlm°rmau°ncau~w’~a~’l |609-3W-3676(after6p.m.)1omake
.................... ,;,~,~ LAWN MAINTI~.NANCE..Cutting,

WID..OW:desir.e.sJ.e~aL°" com~, suburban b~u’s. F~r’~nfor~l~tio%y. [aouses’~ln" -Ca~neg’[e"’Rkige [ 1290.

. ’ [ .................. [arrangements¯
CHAIR CANING, 609.896-0057. " tll~i~’ Reasonable rates. 609-~2-in private home¯ Reply to Box, " ..... "~°’~’ ~n~oa._o ~n!!~_~. ~,~,,.~| ~ cottage, rent July, on private(

n ack r~.uy [ur ecru I.: ,,.~ ..,-. ~ ~1.... °’ 02251 ale The Pri celon P et. I ...... ~.~ ~ _,-~, / . I eke[de oint.. 4. b~room.s .2
" - I -- ’ ’ ’/

c bins. ~m letely turmsnea.il . uced
u/o’e Durra uolonlal lamuy rm am, ~- n " -

. car garage, $4401m0 3 bdrm Re I B x 0~63 elo Prlnceto SELLERS¯ We offer a red
I AWNMOWINGSERVICE-Free RIDERtaCOLLLGmE: AiRrEcAnla~e[ LARG~o FURNISHED EF~ ranch, family room, a/c ~2~c~[ FORLEASE -- Profess onal PaPkYt o commis~oa tPlan Zou=telan ~2e¯ , ¯ ,-.~,~,,~Y -- sub-le, se f~. t Jaavu ¯ ¯ ¯ .u~ ............... II

~,~ ~ ~-, r, o ~" v ~ x R S estimates. Call (609)466-2~7 after refined man in rivate home } r.r~/~,ou,t Call 609-432 83 6 ~[arag£, ~,~/mo. on,urn .... -[ offices on Rt #1 1400 sq. ft. Ex-[ |t~alt~¯h~z’~ ww~Mp~’ r~c,, ~ ~ u ~, ~ -- .- - , P " ---a---~e --. ~ - 4 . Uall alter o p m ew-~-~o~ v, ’ m car "~""" ....... ’ ..... ’REMODELING CON- 6.p.m. Avail Sat. Call (609) 882-4615 I ,,~.~a,~
¯ [cellent location., 6¯roo. s,_ ~tI /Realtors 201-526-2727’ t " [ l’-’""¯ l...~,. ~_~ana are es meluueu Ample[ --[ ’~" ................STRUCTION. We il do just ahou ~ ’ e 6 " ~ uanything. No Job ton small. OBAI ’ ROOMS -- Light eooking, male| ........... , |~;..~ig...5O. per mo. Phon 09-1WANT THE BEAUTY OF THE/THIN.KI.NGOFS.~LLING’Web ~.

Robertsnn & Son. 609-737-2260. ,,,,,,~’~ ....ENMARKETINC. only. Oneis$85;twoare$100esch,l SUMMERR.ENT.AL’’Attracuv.e. ¯ [~’" ~’ IDEEP WOODS? but like thelan~.~Y~..e.°r^~ceran.g,e: ~na
¯ payable m adv. Kingston ares.I 5-room mrnlsnea apartment wlm I NEW RANCH - 5 lar~,e rooms &[ I comforts of home too~ Secluded. I ,,,,~,.~,u,: ,~ ,,~,,,, ~u,,~, ,.,,.¯ 609 921-9055 hath (shower) aml private en- s ~ . . ’ Box 366, Princeton Jct. N.J. 08550¯ Landscape / ......~..... ,o,, ,o,,,oo ,olgarage. 3 bedroom , 20 x 13 hying[ / comfortablewell~uipped cottage[ ’ ’

-- I -Designer and Contractor--" [ ’d’ow~6wn"f;Hn’e~eton "~N’~"’~ets~. I room, 16 x 12 kitchen, _ fullI
] in bea.uti[ul Berksh.ire.w~dl.ands. ]

A & S Masonry Construction Co. I - I .t...~... ~ .... a " ~:onf ~’ I basement, Apply 49 No¯ llth Ave,,l SPACE 40 x 40 for workin~,l I12 ml to own .private aoc~ onI . . . ^ .
Specializing "in custom pi e AlexanderSt. . ~nt . ~n¢¢ [ ~[[’~’;~"’~.~l~o~’~R::’l Manville¯ l storage or garaging. Electric ~]lovely.unsponoo )aae..Rownoat,I Latin I’nr .~al~masonry work. Cal12Ol-521-177oPr I Princeton For R...... ,--, . [ ? .............................. . / water. Call (609) 7~9-2554 |snare tennis court noarny. -ar.ge I ....... ".
201-254-0182. 452-2401 , I [ } ] ’ ] living room, natural pine walls, I

] / /st0ne fire lace, big screened I --..... EAST WINDSOR - CHESTNUT - porch, 3 b~c~rooms, available June FIDDLERS CREEK ROAD, 36
EXPERIENCED MASON-- YEWS UPRIGHTS, & SHARONARMS | ............................ DITIONED- furnishedl [23-July 8th Or July 27-Aug 12th. l ]~.r!me acrss, part.lywooded nearurlveways smewalks blackt0 SPREADERS - $2.76 ann up u g rden A arlments ¯ "- $150 er week Call (6~) ~3-42~14 "tItUSVUle 0 ea - . y¯ , ¯ Ga p bedroom apartment available 3 bedroom central Princeton LARGE 60 by 24 building with no P ’ ¯ ¯ ree eat,mates Cs, .at own¯ Call 2012 21.¯ ’ OOLOMEDALLIONTOTALoooo  osoonsihie|oo.,.oo. ....., ....... surveyed lnlo 361016 Finevl,w of

¯ I EL C C . ] ~ , older family without pets. Early I ~ulldlng with large walk-in/ 1 Hollow Road $3 500 net acre
anytime " "E TRI LIVING ...... " ..... I ................ : ...... "- -:.-.:-.- -r ....... n,u~u~r Kuser Mountain. Near ~oney

[ [ Sharon Road !Op~psite ] 24 YEAR OLD WORKING GIB.L - I June thru Labor Day. References[ freezer. Call 609-443-4367 or 609- [ ......... l ’ ’ ¢ ’
~naron uountry ulun~,,, . , .r ,, 1 ..^~.. r.~.~^ --emma’- for 21please 609-924-6803 eves. 201-729-1443-4830 [ UNIQUE HOME ON CAPE CODI w ~ ncmr~

Garages I wanteo ~o ~ent I °~o~]~t~,°~" [ ~e~trnom"a’p, artm;nt, cai~6os-4,3-l~o weekends. [ /on beautiful lake. 3 bd.,e~l s, 21 ...........
Add lions

.I I ~ 13469 after 4.30. .

l itireplacesoeameaenmg, l. ¯ ...-..i"l° Li°’l" BroU°’v - .....~ ---Dormers [ [ I Was~er dryer dlshwashei’.l ~oo....~ flfl,’~ lOf~J~l
Renovations HOUSE FOR RENT - for rent tol / Comvletelv equlpDed mc dlngl ~,,~/,,,~,~a~ en~ nn~ ~n~PDS TEACHER and daughter, 17, ’ .... boa ii ............ "~"""............... FARM HOUSE Hi,,htstown responsible family who loves l,~,,,~ ~,,~,,,, o,,,,~= _,_,,, ..... ..I t. Ave June & July. $226 per]neea z ourm. ap~. |. uv ,,~.r , ~ , ¯ ¯ ,~¥t,j EV,,dLI4¥L ~ldiX,Ra U[ U|l|t~t~ lu[- 2 "AlIWorkCo e trees shrubs and quiet Fur . . week Call (609) 024-7 25.¯ -487 aft r 7 u stairs for rent 4 rms bath , ’ " r ¯ Realtor 609-883-1900

Route206, Belle Mead, N.J. [~Prmceten.~ 609..Ot85
t ~) [ hreplace,’~ kRehen" ’ [aethttes" .......[ nlshed.house in Tltusvllle, N. J~[ A,,~roxent at Pr360 nceton Shopping Centers~ It air eoad and[ / Evee/Wknds 6~.98a-9109

¯ (201)559-3000 /v.‘‘..
/ ~ /shared Wofifd’-like to rent tel, trom amy 1973 to au.~y. 1074. 3 In~e~t~fnar~’[~’oaee $175/m0] |

/ NEEDED RoOM for voun,~] 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments [ young ’married or young .singles. I °~vr°n°mr~oSmm.°kYi’t~nnUl~m~gb~m. I interested" parti~ ~ieas’e call 609"] _ _. | BUILDING ’LOT in Princeton
.......... I f.n^.... ~ ....... -_ .... ~, 91 Starting at $180 I Call 609-443-3702 evenings or I ~ . ~ ........... "I 921-6234 | OCEAN FRONT Long ~leacn is.-I Twn near High School Call 609-
CA~I"I~NTH¥ / c,,uw m ~uu,q~ommy ~wp. ,aeea/ " ¯ ....... --- ’ , oeautiful lOt. nopewell valley[ ’ ! beo-q¢-I ne~ 3 boa,’oomsA ^~’-.- ---v ,~n ~ ~ ’references guaranteed Call 609-All appliances plus air con-/~-~oa~ /Schools.nuiet~t,.eets.p,,rfeetfoi.I / -.".~-"~ ":. . ~- :,[~z-~v~a,-r o:,, v.-

L & L BUILDERS AND /t~oos5 be’tween 11 & ’12 noon. /ditioning. Wa!!-!o-wall carpets.i l1 or2 ehi’fdren’-"i/4 mile to river[ -- | tSaee~lUa~ev~ene~an°hOrr~°v°L r s~ie~’.| __
HOME IMPROVEMENTS[ ~ / t,aunery laclaueson pre.m.t.ses [ -- / and canoe rental - 1 mile to state[ | washer Availahle June ~-June 16. l

201-297-6262
I ’ g

’/APT FOR RENT --in downtown[ safe¯ $250.00 per me. Owne~/1/2 ba~. a/c. 606-924-1762." [ " ’ / fully equipped, washer, dryer’,I- ] " | Princeton on auiet street. Fourl leaving country. References &( | new 3 harm. chalet, ~,aze ~aomi,(
l l rooms, 1 bedroom, furnished.] security requ red. Call Evelyn[ | ~ , Poconos, swimming pool, l~~¯ ~,.k, .......... l .................. 1 Immediate occupancy Call 609-] Stern 609-686-4900, ext. 334day or[ 1 uFFICESPACE Ibesches, youth center. Call 609-1~y.~2~2L~?U~r~our~on"are~..r~a~u,,:~,~ "1 p.~.w _,,rt.m?uA~,:. -. mount1 924-7034 ’ I evenings 609-924-8790.. [ EOUR BEDROOM HOUSE --I ........ I~8-6937. [;,,~2’-Z~’~’~"~’;~s ~nnrnw~i

_ .. | nol~,.oze ..interested. ,n law,| ’ | ’ l Customed remodeled. Paneledl ~ew moaern sunur.nan .omce, (~u~d~nUlo~.~Ca~l--~9--73{~-~9.---Regulating Repalrmg ! woralng Trenton tins summerl . I ~ dinin~ room large notch, zonedl center on Rt. 287 interchange. I ~ ¯ " " ¯
ROBERTtl. IIALLIEZ t wants lodging May 25-Aug, 30. Will( I __ ] base~board [aeat~’ ve~etable ~ar’:l Space available from 600 - 60,000 w--

609-924-21180
MIRRORS N.J. IS RAPIDLY RUNNING¯ AUTUGLA’;S ’

p ..................... vr~,,~,,’. ............. rooms and bath, Available now. LOWERMAKEFIELDTWP.I SlX-ROOM TWO-STORYHOUSE|/,,J~,l,|nn ~-,n¢~[e CHILMARKHII~ OUT OF LAND, the only Real
urt.~,~w,~uuv~u~,,.~o ~.Y.F~7~ .r’r~uer~.,,~p~A~ George’s Road S. Brunswick. Call BUCKS COUNTY PA. [~- in country Partly furnished . w~b~uou n~utmo MARTHA’SVINEYAP,.Destate We offer a tract with apuvr~.aeslre to.rent z or ~ 201-329.6531. ’ l ’ ’Ringoes area along Rt. 514. . ...... beautiful view - nearly a hundred

__ oearo.om.no.me or ~/z house to.r z -- l Handsome Colonial corner I Working’ couple no children $285. - .-----=’---------- ~ Hilltop secmston, nreatn,a~m[~ Hunterdon County acres, xou can
yrs ~eglnmng ~Uly. rrlnceton l residence, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 finclud~ all utilities Ava’ilableHOME IN BERKSHIRES June- waterviews. Three acres amlast fight inflation by acquiring this

u,. ..... , ,,.’,n the -^-f leaks~ area. t:all !212) 796-4932 after I baths family room, 2-car at- [ June 1 201-782-5961 ’ Oct. 125 aeree, excellent tennis exclusive 400 acre protected en- tract and holding it "It will ap-
~,?~ ~ r~’~.: .... .~,."~. ....~:. p.m ~, WKnOS. 161 FRANKLIN CORNER I tach~d garage and beautiful I’ " " courts¯ swimming nearby vironment Underground power nreciate far faster than money in¯ -,~,. a,,~u.u.~,v=..u~.,, ,,~-o. ’ Lawres eville ° ̄ ’ ¯ " ¯ ’ ’ "NP,w ROOFS R~PAIRS GARD.E.NS In . c .... "[ Sylvan pool available on a 1 or 2- I magmhcent view, fireplace, access roads Higfily exceptional flee bank. Phone for details andan
, --- availaole 1 b~room apt w m year lease Just $550 her month p ann competelyfurnished for for exnensive tastes CalI (617) insnectioa tour Karl Weidel Inc,

................ ~ modern kitchen, dining room, or " ’ ~ ’ ~ comf’~rtabe living. 2 bedrooms 645-2528. or write Box 128pp, "Re~Itors, 242 ’1/2’Nassau St’,
631~io~,a~u ........... P~nceton den anda)~lv~g ro~.~9~0Stop in from I WM H FULPER REALTORS ) ~usmess living room and study. $190 ~; Chilma;k, Mass. 02535. Princeton, 609.921-2700. ’

Walnut4-2063 For Rent- Rooms.orc 300W:StateSt. Phone606-394-5341[ D^.I ff^~..*^ E^. D^.&~teenke. Ac~fta~nePr~retY,fbreea~afi~ul " "’
¯ . Trenton N.J. Eves 215-493-4180 l~ffdl r~tdL~ I’U/ ItUIII, g, g P I

¯ . I . piano, ping pong, tennis court, -- I --
,’ ~ ~[I ~II ~ UneUeSual.]Y .at~act~e...$100~. per [BUILDINO LOT - Montgomery

’ RENT4BDRMhomenearuu we . eK tt oom r tea n same Real Estate Wa ted ]’p. re near¯ ̄ FURNISHED ROOM for gen- . n Tw. 2 acres, G at Rd.
PLUMBING,&HEATINGtleman, Apply 706 Washington PRINCETONARMS ~ vaoat,on in Scotland July 29-Aug, ’LOVELY HAMILTON SQUARE,party. $200 per week.. ).~ay be IBedens Brook. 609-921-9472.

23 609-443-4269 remeu separately uau ,our)utb~urm~v.o Ave., Manville after 5 p.m. , . extremely convenient location 4244 ’ " { "
JB REDDING&SONINC

LuxuryApartments - just off Rt. 53. Lovely new .... I
¯ ¯ - .... ¯ I ~~ I Madison office hu Id ng Off ce ~’~,C’AT’ION IN THE FLORIDA ~ ................... l BUILDING LOTS - in Elm Ridge234~.assau~t: 1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually r. ~.~ ~ ~ - ~ u,.. suites available from 600 to 230~KEYS where the summer is often h’-PJ-~Y-r"-~’2; o~vy.r,.yp, iPa~k.’ 1-1/2 acre lots $18000 to"¯ ¯ ~o,on o, ,n ,~ ~,ory ,..re com. ¯ " ~-a~u~ttxvv.-r~ ~’,4s~vt-- ,¯ Princeton UNIQUE FOR RENT- New Hope controlled heat. 2 air conditioners. [ ~ ., =,t. t..t ..... , .t ^., ~,[ sq. ft. Besuttfully paneled, ae- [ ~.,,,,i,,,. t~,,, p,.~,,~t,~,,’,~ ’~,,.~ 9 ............ ~’ ......... [t$~.,000. Phone Harold A. Pearson609-924-0166 Pa. Rooms Lovely country heine, Individual Balconies 12 cu. ft. I ~.?’~?v/..~"~.~:~’.", °~?~L."~’ .’~.~l cdustioal ceiling center foyer ~"~ f~a’t’ll hou’se’a’t’~e’o¢’ean u~ru~ att~. a~uox ~,u~u developer 609-7a7-2203..... ’ ¯ " ’ iCVul tu I tJts==elltcgltt f~ilf, L¢lt ~lt" ’ ’ t ~q. [[ on ~rounu ll0or in eonver[eu .pool prlvlle es. Roomers (4) have Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds. , ¯ mdlvlduall heated and air con .... in "the[ " ¯ rend carpeted. $375 monthly on I . Iwith boat slip lovely uiet ham warehouse, are e, etc for

-- tra;reOWn~edrooms....,wam~, en: Large~ walk m..ae~sets~.Prlva~e.[ yea[" ]ease plu.~ utllities and[ di.~,°.n.ed’°~’str.eet, park’n~ea~d~e community..Air .eunditlo~ng. hancl’sel]ingopera~on g~volving7 107ACRES
" ’N.W. MAUL &SON " ’ la-~,o I~,,~’ZY~:L...’.~.’"~7.~ ~ "" =?-’~,~’.~’,Y.~.Z’:~.J ~71 ,,~ ;:,~’~ ( liability insurance. Avail. for i ~."~v?~a ~:~,"’r^,~¢¢I~.=~, I trash water swimming ~p~l. ~ear or so employees 609-393.5855 } HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

U S Hwy 130&GriggsDrive ...~’,’_":t:_~,’~"’ ~:u, ,~ep,ace, yy.=,~%~y:,y^-~,? ..... "~.~ -.’" I immediate oeeunancv Call 609-I ~uh~m~.~,~: ............. ~’,~’l the beautiful coral reel Call 609.. ’ ’ l¯ * ot~llr~Anaeeo wctli LO W~II carpeang, .vv. Kit- carpeunglnznu.oorapartmems, / ~o~o, ,. a r .~ I pr0tesslonal space. NultSloot.,.m~4 ~,v~,.i.m= ’ ¯ . : . ,~^ ...I ¢ ,~ 1 * ¯ ¢o~n,, -, o-,~o ~o--,~, wee~. uays .... ~ n or acre ors , ,,~, per". " ~ . rhea/dining area. Attractively Superintendent on sRe. Rents l . ’ ’ " l reasonably or[red. Leaseterms I ." ........... ¯ ’: l ...... " ’ ¯ ~

Renw;rg~,~ff,~, furnished All uUlitiee paid Sa~ start at $190 up ’ [ ~ | negntiable For more informaUoe [ .. : ..... ¯ ..... [ acre.
- ......... r week " ¯ ~vtarma s vmeyara aul ann/or

Elec~ical P pe . Call (215) 862-5330 eves. . ¯ contact ¯ ~ ,ower& 2 a nt ale ho . . [Au st SleepsSor6 Prwacy All . . CORNELIUSW, BUCHANAN
Lighting lnstallations (15) 862-5330 eves. Model, ..............partme ,~ r~,nT ......

P ne ]NEED A’PLACE for the summer.~ { ................. ’ uti l~fi~ 9"5 call 60~462-4760 "Tin WANTED- Llstlngs of all klnds [ Broker
IndustrialMaintenancē ~7,?;~ ..... 7,",’~v ....... ~, ’~’"’ 1 We have rooms or entire 4-( m~,a~uaur~ nr.np.~ ~hu:..i, m 448-6964 . ’ "" needed. Call us first, we have at ¯ 201.352-6421¯ ’ ~’o::~’ girmee~°^.". Pi~ne~CreP,~joun" / bedroom house w/yard, 3 ml. from’ Hamuton Sq. ,¯ 6u,#atm-u,lw ..... buyer for.~tnur property. Barclay | --

~"’ ~o’":’:’? tow - ~ad t ; ! Pr neeton ’ Quiet, Inexpensive ~ __ Agency Hights,own N.J. 609-446-[ .’ WANTED -- Young woman to~.rmcel n qlgn.~s .n~o .t urn.iCall 606-921-2563 6-i2 pm I EASTWINDSOR IOCEAN FRONTAPT-3narms, 0700 ~,es 655-2929.’ I, , . . . ,= ^ ,
~.~;d^n /~nelee..’Jnn share house in Pr., friendly & rlgnt on U~aTrentpn. Koa.d, 1/2 l " ’ ’ " ’ WARRENPLAZAWEST] before June 23, $25. a day. Avail " I Keal tstate ~or bale

¯ ~amu~.’,-m~uoba¥~ L respensihle, reasonable rent, 609-|rune, turn left ann louow signs. | . ¯ " [ STORESPACE [ June a to Jmy 14. 609-799-2235. , .
¯ ’L [ q ’ ’

- ~:~.~ 1 924-1709 ’ I , I ...... I , I " I ’ I ~ -
¯ ;’ ~ ’ Twenty s ore modern plaza has 1~ p~ ~ .....

..... I.............. ~Roo, 12RDRMS:. !Iving-dlnlng.rm..IGARAGZFO..’REN ......... 11000sq ft storeavall, forimme0:l._-~ PLZA_S../~_ T_ EAC_H. ; 51ATT_E.NTf.ON .O.W.NERS: Movin~llTWiNmVZRSlovely4b.r: 2-Z/2
¯ ..... ~ ;~"~’~ ""’~=~ ~ "" n i e nath ¯~ ~- . u~ucn~ - ¯ ’ ooaroom cram e, i olo~K zram to t’rmeeton u~s summer ann ̄- modern kltene t I . ¯ oecupane Paneled walls, baths tuwnhouse on premium tot

DOERLER LANDSCAPES" near university, parklng,l ~n’~o ~’P e~tra Seeurlt,, 201’-I from.Firestonelibrary. 201-369-I ......... ~ ........... ,,, ~,qli-,, boardwalk Caa~ 201-226-4355 for w sh to purchase’. 3 bedroom I n Ouad Ill features olush W/w

" ¯ .. !’.. "..’ _’ . . ’ ] Referencee requwed’ 606-924"4474"1559-6400 after S p.m. . 16751" ,:’ " [tiled floor, een~ral alr &hea~ appontment: . :‘ : raneh-style hom.e,¯w!th 2-c.ar[carp.thru.oot, sel[.cleanoven, Lf... LanesoapaannV. eslgmng [ .... l " | Excel.. location with parking,Two Oar I .’ . . ILgaragearea wlm’t~-a’n rea~onamer _es}ne_n~la~ adds~ooa|smnce derefr g, dlshwasher,’een al vaeeentralthermoair’
:"’ " ......... .Co~cf~g - R00M FOR P.~[XIT -- ’Centra,I ~]a~l~ "Zul~a~d.e%:~:~m~1~,~M~B~.~use ~.~ ~:~’J~U~o~k~’~r ~:I PA~Z~o~:~:~o~ i,p~o~} k~,tiGl~o,~#~oo ir~,~t~.I ~i~g~,s,hu~l~l~ler g’as ,rill. &
.., ¯ oe: ~ - Princeton location Parkin~l ~^,d tl~l,~ ~1 ~,.nt glP=q (~Ri-I[ d stance everywnere all con- plus $85 taxes & um ny tenants I. . _. s .t~ _ _ _ ,=,;~. _ v. .. ........ .I omer extras uwner must tran-
"/- ~ , , .... I available $90 Call 609-924-703~.|~¢~’~%fi~’~’~’~;l’~v’k~ls~--I veniences $550/month. Avail.l~al1609446-40~4 forappolntment.I !raaon_nson:~erue~ar°es, u~e’l~eply to:~.uox ~r~7 e/o "rnelsfer. low$40,~ oa11(609) 448-5518.
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PR/NCETON
one Palmer square

9240095

A DECORATOR’S DREAM - Bright end Sunny custom built home for
o couple or smell family. Living room w/fireplace end french doors,
dining room, kitchen w/double ovens, Three bedrooms, 2 full baths
plus dressing room in master sutte. Treed acre in Johnson Park Area.$89,000

FOR THE BACK TO EARTH PEOPLE - A thousand feet of wooded
road frontage-rustic charm-heavilY wooded 4½ acres-beamed
ceilings-large stone fireplace, formal dining room, full basement, raised
stone patio and brook and stocked fish pond ............. $53,000

FOR EASY WORK AND HARD PLAY the kitchen is an oasis of
efficiency. It diverts a lot of turmoil from the major areas of the house.
It is on ground level with glass window wall to a delightful backyard
with large trees and a brook. Excellent traffic pattern for an active
family plus four bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-car garage .......... $49,900

FRONTAGE ON HIGHWAY 1 - within 5 minutes of Princeton. Two
existing buildings on a corner lot-zoned light industry. Good for small
studio, office or showroom. Full dry basement-clty water-heavily
wooded-520 feet on Richard Road-enough frontage to build addi-
tional house ................................. Asking $34,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - Attractive Colonial within walking distance
to schools end shopping. Eat-in kitchen, large dining room, living room
w/fireplace, family room, powder room, laundry room plus 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths. Inviting backyard for summer fun with a brook.. $75,060

NEWEST LISTING - Attractive, newer, immaculate, bHevel in the
Borough of Hightstown. Family room, laundry room, living room,
dining room, kitchen w/eatlng area, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths and 1 car
garage. Wall to wall carpeting in most rooms; GAF no wax floor in
kitchen; central air and humidifier. Priced to sell .......... $45,900

TWO FAMILY HOUSE IN HOPEWELL BOROUGH - Side by Side
double with three bedrooms plus panelled attic playroom each side.
Lovely tree shaded end landscaped lot. BRAND NEW LISTING$53o500.

MODERN OFFICE RENTAL
NASSAU BUILDING

228 Alexander St., Princeton

1000 to 4000 sq. ft.

924~1882

Hillsboro Township

Approximately 7 partially wooded acres - exclusive
residential 3 acre zoning with possibility of 2 building
lots ............ : ................... $26,000.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real¯ Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8 - Sundays 1 - 4

Evenings call 201-359-3245

Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service
Sale & Service

Main St. Windsor, N.J.
(Off Rt. No. 130) NewHutm"

Stove= Call 448.3232 Hot Water He, tar

Welbuilt: Refrigerator Gl~nwood Range=
Freezer

Used Rafr’igereters-- -
and 5toves

LIftTruckServing Homes Fuel
Farms ¯ Industries Trailer Tanks

¯ Filled

Investment Property - 197
acres farm land.

$1,300 per acre.
Farm 57 acres with irrigation
facilities .... $4,000 an acre.

Farm land 80 acres on Mill-
stone River . $4,500 per acre.

Real Estate ForSale

KENDALL PARK
modern ranch brick front
9room 4bed 2bath ’slatefoyer
carpeted living dine bedroom
paneled/ kitchen family room
36 It glass onto full patio
rock- ORGANIC garden 1/3 acre
Iruit & shade trees wash/dry

dish "all appliances
shop & n.y; xl~ress

i.’ $45,000

STANLEYT. ITE
REAm, INC.

A COUNTRY PLACE - in rural Hunterdon County. A simply super 2
story home having almost 3,000 square feet of living space and room to
grow. There’s 7 delightfully different rooms plus 2½ baths. Add an
oversized 2-car garage, a separate building perfect for studio, hobby
center or barn. Situate this on over 6 acres of land and enjoy. A rare
blend of brick and board. Your home for today - tomorrow and always.

QUICK POSSESSION - offered with our postage stamp farm. A 3
bedroom brick and frame house on two partially wooded acres. Minutes
to Princeton. In the 40s.

JUST MINUTES AWAY - half hour from Princeton for work or play. A
compact yet comfortable maintenance free 3 bedroom rancher available
in time to enjoy the local golf course or indoor tennis courts¯ Commute
by air from Mercer County Airport or use 1-95 that brings super
shopping facilities almost to your doorstep. A property bursting with
surprises. In picture pretty setting¯ Par excellent location. Call now for
appointment.

NEW HOPE - arts and crafts colony just across the bridge from this 7
room 2 bath beauty. A pegged floor family room with wet bar, a
kitchen designed to delight the gourmet cook - and to make
entertaining a joyous occasion. A definitely different master bedroom
and more. Come see for yourself. Priced right at ........... $47,500

WEST WINDSOR - YOU can’t FIND a better buy than this handsome.
brick front colonial. It has all the room you will ever need with 4
oversized bedrooms, 2½ baths, spacious family room with fireplace,
formal diningroom, large living room, also with flreploce, ideal for
entertaining friends, end only ................... ....... $58,900

WEST WINDSOR - situated on a lovely landscaped ~ acre lot in a prime
location. This 4 bedroom, air conditioned home has 2 baths, living
room, dining room, kitchen, family room with fireplaceand oversized
2.car garage with macadam drivewav ................... .$52,560.

LIVE INTHE WOODS - 5 acres of woods plus the Reritan-Delaware
Canal to swim, fish and canoe in. A cedar shake 4 bedroom, 2 bath cape
cod with e fireplace to use when you come inside. A little bit of heaven
with a price tag in mid seventies. We’ll be glad to show you this paradise
located north of Princeton.

LESSON iN LIVING - See how your next house should be designed for
privacy and separation of living, entertaining, and sleeping areas in this
three bedroom ranch with quality construction and extra features that
you have to see to believe at this price ................... $54,900

IMAGINE every room in your home in mint condition| IMAGINE
moving into a perfectly proportioned colonial that is as lovely on the
inside as it is on the outside park-like setting. It has everything o home
should have--4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room, finished game room,
and more all for ..................................... $63,900

WEST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom ranch - close enough to everything yet
surrounded bv woodlend for privacy. Enough land for a mlni4arm with
in-ground pool for summer fun. Plan for the futurel Enjoy now, then
sell some of the land later to send the kids to collegel ....... $58,000

WEST WINDSOR--4 bedroom "colonial-prime location-excellent
price-clean and ready to move in-available July 1st ........ $5E°500

NOT TO BE LOOKED AT through your windshield¯ This is a home to
be looked through¯ Immaculate custom ranch in rural area; 3 nice
bedrooms, 2~ baths, ultra modern kitchen with family area and brick
wall fireplace, sliding glass doors lead to screened-in porch, formal !iving
room, utility room, full basement with fireplace. Oversized 2-car garage,
central air conditioning, aluminum siding. Many extrasl Price Reducadl

HAMILTON SQUARE - A young executive can effort this 4 bedroom,
2Z bath home and raise his family on a tree lined street centrally
Ior, ated for. schools, services and commuting. Including a den, family
room’, dining room, living room, and taxes you can afford for less than

This is what everyone asks for - Brick Ranch. custom
built, trees and brook and almost a full acre of land.’
Living room with fireplace, large kitchen and dining
area separated by serving bar. 3 bedrooms and bath,
laundry room and ~ bath combination, family room

¯ with brick wail and built in bar-be-qua. Large full
basement half of which has been finished as a rec. room
with outside entrance. Oversize attached 2 car garage.
Beautifully landscaped and Duck Pond Run is the
north boundry of the lot. Many extras and quality
throughout. $65,000.

$55,000 .. . .

the trees. 2 story Colonial.consisting of foyer, living
room, dining room, kitchen, panelled family room with
fireplace, utility room and powder room on the first

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU ¯ PRINCETON * WEST WINDSOR ¯ PENNINGTON floor. 4 bedrooms and 2 baths on the second. Central
air condtioned. Full basement and attached 2 car
garage. S55,500.

Real Estate For sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real’ Estate For.Sale¯ ", : ’ " : j CHARLES E. AN.ABLE, Realtor
(609) 799-1661 Anytime

I-------
’, , , I[OPEWELLTOWNSIIIP -- arming[DUTCH CO -- 3

~lt~gmtm, tlStmOmvs:l] COl onim in Hamilton Sq. Four bdrm. 1 1/2 baths fireplace old - -
-,-- ¯ ~,. I ] CHARMING CAPE COD- situated beurooms 2 oversized one of these shade trees 2-car detachea Real Estate For Sale "Service with Integrity"

¯ ~’~ J[:.- ~’ I

on 1.7 wooded acres’ with a I built as studio. F.ireplaee in bethl garage in lovely neighborhood.

¯
~ spectacu ar view. ttitcnen with famity room ann living room. Two Owner wants offer ask,ng $44,900. CHARMING ()LD 90% restored. ~ ~

" ~ din ng area, family room with I baths. Full basement. Garage. AIll
OLD CHARM WITH [ fireplace, 3 bedrooms= 1 full bath I appliances $53,500. PrincipalsI INCOME PROPERTY -- This Needs minor finishing touches. T’]l~’~ = ~’- [~.~J]
POSSIBILITY - 135 year old finished family room m basement omy. t;all 609-5g6-5130 or 609-587- young 2-family split level in Beamed ceils.inLR, kit., and den. I I’Tlll ~ ¢ ’-~
Georg an Co on al surrounded by with built in bar. $44 900. 1082. .excellent condition is a solid in- Wide planked floors throughout. JM~L:~/~.A-.~;-¯ ~.’-’.. _
almost 8 acres. 9 extra charm ng ~ vestment. Spacious, 3 bedroom New eat-in kit w/fpl., over-sized n~ I~l I ~
rooms 3 baths w de center hall 41 OUTSTANDING RAN(;HER apt. on upper level with dining double sink bath, 2bdrms & den, &--"’~ "~ ¯ ~s *--I
fireplaces very large screened Modern kitchen with eating area, TWF.~ Dn,~.,c ..... ,.. ^,., , room: 3 room avartment on lower formal din. rm 1 1/2 acres . /:~e~_N./ru~ ’l~

I patio that overlooks private formal dining room, paneled bdrm: ’~o~’v~’l~)~se~ ~ua~3U*~u~ level with separate entrance as w/river. $30,100. firm. Applegarth [I
garden area and a unique family room, Tireplace in living i..o.~..t pnpn~fin~Ppnfp~’l ,h" potential office. Asking $55,900. Rd., Htstwn. 609-448-9189. I ONE NEW ROAD

bus hess wh ch opens up many enclosed breezeway for summer s.lntod~x,~ ~;:-t.~.~r .... ~,_.. CONTEMPORARY RANCH m a
~

I KENDALLPARKreground pool. Property zoned for room, 3 beorooms, 1-1/2 bat , 5 appliances" humidifier in-

possibilities. $135.000. entertaininl~, oversized 2 car i occu’~-~=s~’u~e".~,=..~ ...."~m~r~’,,"~’~’ peaceful artists’ village nestlea in
J l

SOUTH BRUNSWICK, N.
I garage, fulloasement. $47,900. Call ~(]P~) 442 FMo~ s=ac’ the countryside. 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2
JUST MINUTES FROM PRIN- . " ...... " ..... baths and imposing fieldstone BEAUTIFUL HOME for "salell "

fireplace, beautiful modernized Lawrence Twp. SEVERAL 200 yr. I
kitchen. $56,900. old Oaks. Professional land- I ~. , m,~ !.scaping. 150xlS0. 8 rms, 4 hdrms, I [ ~*. ~;,

2-1/2 baths, walk to 3 schools. II ~--
Cedar shakes exterior central airl I
cond extra panelle~ room or I~
office. Location ideal for homell ~ "
professional use. Conventional I emortgage. (609)883-4775after 6:30 I rKoeoNmD~A~cLhPw~RKeSatrUsr~aYk:s,~Z~;

i t bath. attached garage, extras.
................... S39,O00.

CETON - (new listing) 7 room, 
bath air conditioned rancher in a
magnificent perk-like setting of
almost 2 acres that offers
seclusion yet convenience to
everything, yet the price is only
$56,900.

4-5 BEDROOM RANCH-in
IIopeweil Township on 1 acre with
a possibility of 3 baths. Plush
carpeting large modern kitchen
full basement and 2 car garage. A
trernendous in-law arrangement.
Low maintenance and very
reasonable. $54,500.

AN ACHIEVEMENT IN
LUXURY - Very attractive air
conditioned ranch’which provides
7 rooms, 2 baths, with luxurious
pale blue carpeting. A large ultra
modern kitchen, fmished
basement, garage and a large
professionally landscaped lot.
$49,500.

LIKE THE BETTER THINGS IN
LIFE? Here’s your home. It s an 8
room ranch in a tremendous
location between Ropewell and
Princeton with approximately 1
acre of land. Built by one of
Princeton’s leading builders
(Hunt and Augustine) as his very
own home, so nothing was spared.
8 light and airy rooms, 2-1/2baths,
and a basement finished to per-
fection. If you like Colonial you’ll
act on this home for $68,500.

YOUR IN-LAWS WILL "LOVE
YOU- (new tistin~) This delightful
rancher will prowde them with a
plush 3 roomand bathapartment
and you wire a aemxe 7 room
ranch each with it’s own private
entrance. Central air. con-
ditioning, wall/walr carpeting and
custom draperies, plus a large lot
to stroll on. First time offered and
it’s only $57,500. : .’

NEW 2 STORY COLONIAL -
Modern kitchen with breakfast
area, formal dining room living
room with fireplace, utility room,
family room, 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 ROSSMOOR ADULT COM-
baths, 1 car garage, full MUNITY - 1 bdrm. apt., fur
basement. Now under con- niture, rugs & drapes, exe ioc.club priv. Modest investment &struction so call us before it is me. chg. For sale by owner, print
sold. $56,900. only. TeL 609-655-2514. p.m.

NEW BILEVEL’- Kitchen with
eating area, formal dining room,
family room, 1-1/2 baths, utility
room, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 1 car
garage under construction with
qu ck occupancy. $51,500.

EAST WINDSOR split level -- get
your own lovely 1/2 acre of
privacy with this 4 bedroom 1 1/2
bath mr cond toned home for just
$42,750.

LOTS
Wooded acre $15,000.
Building lot, C.ranbary ..... $14,750. ¯ , ~¯ .

’ I RENTALs I
WEST WINDSOR RANCH .41 .

a "nlent adults [
TWINRIVERS

bdrms, 3 baths. On landscaped 3/4 1 1 bedroom ap rt - "l CONDOMINIUM RESALES .
acre. Central air cond.-:Raised[ Cranbury- $200. J
heartstone fireplace in panelled I 3 bedroom home- Cranbury - $325. [ ROUTS//33
family room with natural slate I 4 bedroom beautiful ranch - $350.] East Windsor N.J.SPACIOUS BILEVEL - Modern floor. Near Prn. Jet. station and l 3 bedroom contemporary

-[ (off exit8N.J.Turnpike)
kitchen with the eating area, SOUTH BRUNSWICK- Big bright
formal dining room, family room, schools. Attached garage with apt I country - $350.

and work-shop. $52 900. Seen 5y -- ,~ ,qn ,,-- ,~. . LAKE FRONT ’ kitchen - "Ladles Drcam"-UP and

4room,bedrooms,2 car l-1/2garage,bathSnewUtilitYand appt. only. (609)799-2814, after ~j.~j~’,j~]~J,.~;~.~j~.
2 BEDROOM 2BATH

down Ranch wnh 3 bedrooms, fOr-mal dining-room, family room.

almost ready to occupy. $53,300, ~.m, ’ ~ Realto’~ Member of FEATURES: i central)inl Betowair’builder’s2 car garage.price atNeat as a

, Multiple Listing Sygtem Custom wall to wall carpet.
PENNINGTON BOROUGll . 37 N. MamSt.,Cr/mbury . Central Air condition. . ................... $45,900

¯ 609-395.0444 G.E. Kitchen with 2 door self.
VICTORIAN COLONIAL - ’ defrost ng refrigerator.
Completely renovated, new I Eves & wkends 395-1253. Self.cleaning oven.
modern kitchen with eating area LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 41 " 799-0301,0r448-4857 ¯ D shwasher ’
tormat aining room 1-1/2 new t,,a ...... t-nial 2 1 /2 baths I Washer.
modern: b~ot~or, ?embedrnOO~eSd afnodr paneYe’d’den’~ith’ fireplace. Full[

~ Dr~er.
uen, oru ,oo s - hn~=m.nt over-sized 2-car I unlky room.

a ........... ’extra room 2 car gar ge $49 900 Patto, ¯ , ¯ garage central air conditioning. I
ar ort KENDALL PARK - Immaculate

A,v,~^~,m,r~, nnr ~,,~r^. .,~, Walt to wall carpeting and drapes I ,’,=,,~,~n nip pDrMPETONC. ~p ¯ condn on Center hall Raocil. 8W~: ...,~...~ ~y=~:,,,~- w!?,., throughout. Corner lot heavily[ ~ ............... CloD Hoase room brick and frame with 3
5 o.eorooms, moaer.n .K.Itcnen w,m wooded Large modern kitchen l

’ZONEDFOR BUSINESS Priced to Sell at $33,000.
bed~ooma~ (PrOSeS/binle d41;lg2roof~Ieatm~, area, mrma~ ammg r~m, w th new dishwasher Convenient[ ’ " ~ar-a’ eat In kitchen Extras n*-~treplace m ,~v!n~ .room, urn, location. $52 500. Call 609-883-15211 c,.~.,~. In~.ntinn nn ma~or street I R.C. REINItOLD CO. ctu~e 24*above ground pool W/W’lamny room~ ~-l/Z oar, ha, over- __.+:_^ ’ ,~, ............ ~ I ¯ nW~&iepl~tW~ . ~=’2^^~

sized =arazze. $56 900, , =’~"’"=" [ near hospital w th 100 ft frontage. I =-~.- ..... carpetine and more .... ~,~=,uuu.
- - ’ ’ ~ " " ]Continue present prosperousI .......... o* ~::~~

" L BUYLAND: ’ ~ I business or redevelope. Adjoinin~i ~o_~ ,,:~,,t?~,. ~:;~
T M %KE IT Trenton r~ JTIIEY DON’ ~ I residential income property wit[if ..... ,..:^. ~~¯

ANYMOitE ’ ..... "1 100 ft. frontage also available.] o~-,~-o,o -
App. 2.7 acres wooded Hopewell.RANCH HOMl~.-7-Exceuent mr~] Properties zoned B-1 with high l ’ ll]li~[;t/’
Twp., residential. $13,900. , Dent.oDin. rancn on. a . well [ potential for entirely new building[ ll~ll~lB)l
App. 79 acres, Am~,vell Twp., m.anzcurea na~. acre mt ~..n .~.l comhjningretail, professiondl, andl
heavily wooded, with pond. $5,000 wlnasor’~wp.’ 1.tel.rig.room, atm.n.g I residenual, i I
per acre ’ room modern eat-m Kitchen, Wlta I " , I SOUTH BRUNSWICK - "Country
16.1 acres -’well treed, Hope’,veil dishwasher, 2t’ custom family, I PRINCETON AREA REAI~T~’ " , Living’*. 1 aore plus wnh treat, 8
q~n 1raft*Of frontaffe $53 300 = room wim oeam cenmg ano rooms fireplace basement 2 car
- ...... - well~I~- heavll:: fireplace. Two full baths laundry l 20Aage:aCuYst ’ BIRCHWOODESTATESdetech’ed geraee In-grouod’ pool. ~,,
.78 acres ~ope .... p;, .... =..~ room one car garage air con- I ..... ’6rinceton N ~I ’ " Owner offers immac 4 BR 2 1/: A p cture s-worth a thousand {’..; {wo0aea wire stream ~w ~’ d" ’ " ’ " " I ’ er "’
’frontage ~a .......~ per ac=¢ Rion, fenced-m rear yard, full I 609-924,9393 bath colontal. S ate-tiled foy ,[ words - cell for appointment see

. ’ . basement $45900. Principals " " , large fully eqdipped kitchen thlsllsnng ........... $48,960
¯ : ’ ¯ , , only. Call 609-448-5690 "’ , ,, .. ’ ,-~ ¯ , " ’ w/eat-in area .pan. fam, rm. ¯ " ~ ’

" " " " " " ~L -- , .... I ..... w/Ipl living formal dining [ DANISREALTY, NC.~¯ van l-liSa l~.egJ.L~ * ’ : .~l ¯ ’ ~ aundryrms.Doubegarage Gas,-[ ~..~. .... ~,"’ Realtor Pennington N J’ - I~IERCERVILLE - Rancher 61 u0PEWELL RANCH ’ on :’4 fired CH ~ G E cen~ .air cone t~u. zu,,-zazz’:’-
:: : ~ ’: Tel. (609) ;/37:36JS I rooms central air condItiontng la";re: 3 yrs. old, mint c~ndltio~’71 p~a~t~i~"~i~ wooded ~ot.I . -.- . ~

609) 883-21i0 !n-ground po9],.2 car garage..1/2 Irooms ’2 car garage $,52,900. I ~’°’~’ °~"= ..... ; I ....
, p ams. ~v.at)/wa)l carpeting iPrincipals omy. 609-883-1019 I .... ’ " I ’ , ’

,; mruout [InlSnoo basement. ~orl d ̄ , F ̄  : r ’ ’ " .... P
’ ’information call r609"921"9497.’. 9~ ’, ,:’ :’ :" ’"’ . : " ’ :,- . " .. . ....

t.m.-6p;m, or 201-657.8085;...:..: . : ,,i: ~’ : ~" *" ’ ’i ~ , :"’i’ ’.,’ i. ......... " :’ ’ "~ " ’ :,
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138 South Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey (609) 448-1069

BICVCLC TO,cw yoRK
NM°atrlqh~ttee’Dus$~set tarasi~:r°t
pedal away.
Fox Run at Princeton Meadows-- Attention NewlywedsApartments featuring shag carpets,
lined draperies, central air & heating,
super sound control and much more. If yOU rent before June15th
Beautiful natural setting surrounded by
acres of fields and woods¯ For We have a fantastic ¯wedding present
recreation, Serbia courts, swimming

With terraces& Patio’s
āt Twin Rivers

Studio, 1 & 2 Bedrooms
with2 full baths including

stall shower
Centrally Air Conditioned

including wall-to-wall
carpeting & drapes.

Free Swimming Pools
A Selected & Tennis Clubs"

Group of Exee. 018500Furnished Apts. From

Available Open 7 days a week

Four room bungalow in Hightstown near schoois &
shopping ......................... . .. $30,000

Twin River Townhousc 3 bedroom, 1½ baths, fully
carpeted, central air, dishwashor, refrigerator, washer &
dryer ............ - ................... $35,000

8½ acres which includes an 8 room raised ranch with 2
baths plus a 50 x 200 building for many uses shetland
themselves to farm use such as horse farm, dog kennel,
etc ............ : ................... $75,000
23 acres in Washington Township wooded .... $70,000

Woarhouse for Lease - 16,000 sq. ft. excellent
location, parking and rail siding.

7½ acres in Upper Freehold Twp..Quiet road and
wooded ............................. S25,000.

Four bedroom near Peddle School, 2 full baths, 2 half
baths, 2 garages, 2 fireplaces, large lot, aluminum siding
and spacious living area. Very well landscaped. $59,000.

Hightstown Bi-level near schools, four bedrooms, 2½

baths, modern kitchen, 2 years old in very good con-
Situated on a 102x143 well landscaped lot, July

1 occupancy ......................... $45,900

pools and ~ ~lubhouse 1o0. for you Directions: N.J. Turnpike to exit 8 east on Rt. 33 one
4 miles N.E."of Princeton University mile to entrance. For further information: Mrs. Gmee 40 Express BusesRt. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick circle

(Holiday Inn). Take jug.handle and follow Platnsboro Lagos. ,signs 2 miles to Princeton Meadows. Call: (609) 448-7792 to NYC’Daily
OR N. J. Tu,nplke to Exit 8¯A. Right 1 mile to Rt.

¯ 130 South¯ Left 2 miles to Oranbury-Plainsboro Rd.
(Matn St); right .1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.; right 
miles to Princeton Meadows. teal Estate For Sale RealEstate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
60 FOX RUN PLAINSBORO N d ~LINCOLN I 3 bedroom rancher on ½ acre lot, 7 miles Hightstown.

PRO ERTY Alummumstdm andstorms $35,000Open every day. (609) 799-2710 COMPANY ~ COLONIAL WITH ALUMINUM[ ~,~ NORTH BRUNSWICK - " " " g ............ "
.... ’ I l/&lll.~@l~tM I SIDING: Beautiful area near[ - ., amorous6 rm ranch on wooded

’ " I I~l_Ulvlil Peddie School and golf course¯41 .~m~J~rmiuirmomv~,l felt. Porch, garage, finished II Laroe two story borne in Higbtstown i0 rooms, 2
- - - - - .,~ L~arfl0t~LCJ sjpaeiousbedrooms living room, i IIB’Bt "~ basement, charcoal burning I . p 1 1 t l t .... 1l

¯ ~. ~--- e’ac~mmr~arr~r,m,x~r..~r . :--...--_ h~ ~ aming room, xitchen, famuy rental ~ rdm I _~ barbecue built into brick kitchen I Dates, close to scnoots ann snoppmg, rrlcco to Sell.
~’~ ~ w/fireplace, laundry room, 2 1/2[ , v ==~ ~ ~o’ wall, granite fireplace in sunken B ....... - ........ $30,000.

~~.’]l ~ NEWLY LISTED - Lawrence baths. Garage. Central air con-I " ~ ’ living room, central vacuum, | ....................
~i~_-- -’"-~" : ~ Village., Co, l_onia/..on a _heavi, ly diat~On~fng,~Sp~i,,~Va~eYic,~a211$25~50.0 ............. $58,000 firm, 201-545-T/05. | MelDem-ster .I Wesley~chex .lackWazwlck AsaMowery
/~ ’~[~.’~’~ --.;- .. - -- h3 wuoueu IUL ~urrounueo. oy F 5¯ .v y I ~UAUII, IUUO L, lVllNt.x -- 2 vea ¯ v ¯ _ ..... ~o~=a-~l "m4.t~’/l
I~~...--.-. -": . - I exquisite homes at’the end of a $59,900. / young condominium Twin Rigen II 586-1290 44s-zuw ~oo-v;, ........

~~~ ~ dead end street, ltoffexsanultra- IModern kitchen with all at . II . .
mod electric kitchen 3 level UPPER FREEHOLD TOWN-Iplianees Central ale. sel-I ~ g EveningsandWeeKenos

- ~~:’-’: ’-’" ! i bedrooms, a large for~naI dinin~ SHIP: Custom built home underl cleaning oven. Dining are’i~ Full ~"-i~l,~_~ .- ¯ .
- B~~ ~’~ room, Colonial ~orick fireplace, construction. Located in aa ex-[ carpeted. Carport. What IIBffl ¯ ’ -

_ " ! i~ screened - in porch flagstone ce!!ent rural area, this rancher beautiful start for a young coupl Iffalf/,l~/[_,Lt///,~f/]/~ II A ~ "if
_ ...._ :_ ~ .~. _ ._:: _ .~ - _ - ,,~tu

pati°¯and’full(vithb~isement,’-tf’~oubarbenue ’garagedesirl.= room’with firep]aee, formal dinlngWilt nave a uagstone ioyer, iiv!ng[ couple.°r a leisurely., f n sh for: a. retired’.~ .]~ ~;\’lti~//( "" ,~ .:.lllL..1 g g i!li[.l i | illJ[ll,,.lt’t,’li4,g 1Ri’t4Vill

~ privacy nius eonvenience eomfort room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms 2 1/2 °~6 "~ TWIN RIVERS -- excellent, 3 | ~ ~ ~l,i-~.~v~.9 ~.’,v
LMOST 7½ ACRES ¯ is this custom-buiR contarnporary fen- ~ and goo~l schools make’the time baths, basement, 2 car garage. 1.2/’~ ,~uo bedroom 2 story townhouso in | I~i[~ Reidt~ Corn-am, Inctur!ng a brick-walled livlng room. Separate dining room, dlamatic ~ to see this one. $51,000. acre lot Top notch workmanship] LARGE SPRAWLING RANCHERQuad II sect on of Tw n-Rivers¯I ~ ~ ¯ ~ .... a #, a, ,

Cahfornle kitchen with buiR-in barbeque pit, 3 bedroormo 2 bethsn~ . and materials throughout. $55,300.]--HamzltonSquare area.7 rooms Features include large living [ ~sewlngroom, enclosedporch. Centralair-cond 2car~e’~nQ’nn". . ~ LAWRENCEVILLE - 2 story 12 oaths entrance fo~er. Gara. g,e room; with ....picture window for- ~ ~............. h~ columns distin-uish this ~1 HIGHTSTOWN COLONIAL:IPancIIed basement with exquzszte maidmmg moderneat-mkltchen, J ¯ . .J?IISThL~STEDn’nSrPoAoCI%C?LO.N/AL_’2,year_s y°un.g.’Entranc,e. ~ bedroom, 2-1/2 Sbath home ’of Peddle School area; near golfibar w!th¯.runni.ng water sink. family room area, 3 large[I ’~ .Ma~m.W.Du~landi~rf, ker
e, ti~,~ .... ~,- ,’’: /."~: ...... ’~"’v ro°mL_zt~nenw’tn~ perfection Tastefully carneted course ano SChOOlS. ~.;xceuentit.onvenlentloeauonmanymamreeenrooms, 2 t 12 baths & fullll *~,.. .................
;rag~-~nt;a~I"°~rr~aun’~t;Yo’n;’° ......... ½baths, b ..... t, gear ~ and deool’ated The" pro~ious area for faro ly living Four[trees and nice shrubbery. Huge ] basement, such outs,and ng ex-II iS0O) 024-20S4¯ y a ..................... Ben,SO0 h’~ roomsallowfor’anvfurnituresize bedroom, 2 112 baths, panelledimooern kitchen with adj0iningl tras as carpeting thru-out, alll/
COME SEE this lovely ranch completewith 4 bedrooms, livingroom ~ or arrangement (~harm ng ultra family room with fireplace andllaunory. Redwood deck. See this appliances patio central vaeuum I
with firepiace, sewlng room den, kitchen w th open h~hi2~’~’~i ~ modern kitchen suggests nl=easantsliding glass doors to rear/ beauty now. I & mueh more¯ Realistically priced /
charminglandscapngandcentra ar-conditionng -.’~’~’.’$42.’OdO ~ preparation of fine me~Is Ira- screened porch Spacious ktehen/ I at $39,600.]/ PRE BUILT- Modular home, beautifullyconstructed

.. . ’ ..... :~. ...... ~ press ve grounds " are with eating area. Laundry room iS39,900 I - ¯ I I 1100 sq ft ranch delivered on your foe iBEST BUY This lovely 3 bedroom ranch it has it all ar a t ngs and- - " has h all." large ~ professionally landscaned and on fmt level. Two car garage.[NEAR NEW Mercer County[ IMMACULATE HOM": out-ll .... ’ ". -
living-family area, good kitchen, separate dining room, study, 1½~ nature gave the toweri~E trees Aluminum siding. All the features|Community College. 3 bedroom I standing condition is a prime~] nmsnea ............................. $15,000
baths & garage On a ¾acre nicely landscaped plot And ou have stall o
. ¯ " . idyouhaveitall ~ $52700. ’ you have always wanted in alsplit with large family room and 2 t feature of this lovely split level l
¯ or .......................................... ,$36,900.~ ’ home¯ $58 500. [unlque Williamsburg fireplaces I home in East Windsor situated on |

One-f .............................. ~ ¯ ~ RIVIERA RANCH - Most at- - . [plus a 9’ deep inground pool¯ J a partially wooded 1/2 acre lot. / RESIDENTIAL LOT - Princeton Township¯ Nearly 3
¯ ~ ¢2’=r.~’_~=~_ts’~a~ml’~b.=/’tl-sltesmcentraIN.+.Hiv°Junln~ tractve brick and frame air TWIN RIVERS: .:no unit/Formal dining room, entraneelThls immacmate nome features I acres " =~qnnnmtersecuon u.:5. Ht. 130 & 571. *A acre wlth 28B’of hivisibility ro~d ~ conditioned 10 room executive Townhouse. 2 spacious bedrooms,/foyer. Large modern kitchen with J lovdy carpeted iiving room, | .............................. "~ .......frontage 2880 sq. ft. steel #rerne. Modern building with more than h~i home n historic Lawrenceville livingroom, dining room, kitchen,Jbreakfast area. Secluded patio. J formal dining, handsome modern ]
adequate parking. This exceptional location within 1½ milesof Exit B ~ Vcrv large cheerful rooms with a t 1/2baths. Wan to wall carpeting,/This home is priced right so don’t I eat-in kitchen lg. faro. rm., 2 / WEST WINDSOR - Large 2 stow colonial With en-of N.J.T.P ..................................... S125.000 ~ traffic nattern that ~,racef-llv central air conditioning disli-lwait J bedrms 2full baths, dE storage / .......... ’ ._.
SMALL DEVELOPMENT Only 12newhomesunda;:con:t;::iT: ~ flows fo’r family livin~ or "an~- washer refrigerator, ~asher,/ " /rm., laandry rm., and-’attaehed | uance royer, formal ulnlng room, hying room wltn
....... ¯ " .... ~’:".’~":.’." k~ tertanne Beautful eatin kit dryer. Join the many happy/S51,500 garage Such outstandng extras I fireplace, family room modern kitchen wth sef,.wing room, sebaraze 61nine room, oat.in Xltenen, panelled family ’ ’ ¯ ¯ " " families .....] ’ " ’- "| ¯ ¯ ’ -roomwithslldinoalessl;cmr~tnanrd"n ~, u=u,uoms .......z~mms"azn~/~’~ r’~/l’Y-~ccre~ chenwltKfrultwoed cabmetsself-I ... at Tw.ln Rivers. Ira- TENNESSEE STONE and as central alr, lovely brlck patio, cleaning oven, refrigerator, and dishwasher 3 bed-
woodariots 2Mo¢~i= ....................

rise.a era. ~ ceaning oven and dishwa~her, I memate possession. Au ,or ontYlaluminum country rancher in carpeting fencing & much more | roomsnluslunfinishedeonm 9v-.hurht’~- h ..................... ~,.m uuu ¯ ̄ 33 900 ¯ ’ .............................¯
¯ ......... .~.~.uuu.

~ large formal carpeted d,mngl $ , JWashmgton Twp 3/4 acre ofl Reahstmallyprtcedat $44900. I ....... ’ ......¯ ¯ " " ’ ana z car garage on ’?,= acre lanascapeu tel . ~ ~OU.room over]coLin treed rounds mature trees, 2 car garage large ¯ ’ ,[ FOR THE PROFESSIONAL. Office & Residence in the ~ ~ lovely carn~ted ~ivin~ r~m wit~[ RANCHER WITH INGROUND[formal dinin~ room Come; stone[ DELIGHTFUL SPLIT-LEVEL i I
I center of Princeton or rent apartment upstairs and have J ~ oictu~’e windows S°more than[ POOL: Getready for easy living[flreplace e~trance’foyer 2 1/21 Exce]lent2yr-oldsplitlevelhome
I office down. Asking $70.000 J ~ ~enerous bedroo~s 2-1/2 ]uxuryl ,when you move into this 3|bat~ modern cooki~g k tehen on a 1/2 acre site in East Windsor J KENDALL PARK 5 bedroom ranch, formal dining, ,s ..... ¯ ~ baths’ most unusual mamouth neoroom rancher with many[with large pantry utility room¯ 31 Tow.nsh!p, features inelude.large | room, living room faro lyroom completely furnished

A _11__ P,I. I ~ ~., ~ tamil~’ room with used brickl exciting extras sucn as wall to, bedrooms quality built a reall sunKenuvingrm.,tormaidining, t/ ~o.,.~U.o: .... ...~^^~..t~,~’,~.a ..... ,~,, ;,h~
#-li(~[erma n [||~1,¢. M= ~ e,~ . k~ flrepaee, office or den 2 ear wall carpeting, eentral air con- sereneat;hosphere quiet’country I handsomemederneat-inkitehen, / "~’2’Y": ...... ? ............. ~ ......................

t ~,,.,~,x ~ ~,.,~,a. h~ attached enrage prof~sional]v[ ditioning central vacuum system’ See this home now’ "’126ft panelled family rm 4[J x~zrt, ingrounapool ............ Asking $49,500.
nr.,~, .... , ......... ~ hndseape~ $01900. "1 and oth’ers. For outdoor en-I ’ / bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, basem’efitl| ¯

/ \ / KI:::/’~L/L,~R~ -- IIN~UIgUK~ ~ ’ ’ ¯ terlainment and enjoyment ther% $50 900 I & attacbed garage¯ Realistieallyl.l_.
/ V \ ~ PRINCETON FARMS - Custom !s an enclosed front patio, heated HILLSIDE TERRACE rancher priced at $44,900 ....

ta- " esr. lg27 924-040] ~ built2yearsa.gowith4veryprivate mground_ pool. w/dome_ and:desigeedfortheutmostinliving. SI " II~~\ ~ff.-~k’q~.. ~Pnn,~3rreer, PHnceton, NJ. ~0 ueerooms. 2-1/2 charming well equlpmem, t~atn nouse. :~.H,~uo. bedrooms, huge dining room 2 NEW COLONIALS excellentJl i-_- ~- , , == m _-., ¯ _- ¯ - J
V~m~ Eresd. Sun. g24.1239 ’ 586-1020 ~

~a~d rboaotmhs, at~herry pa.nel~ LEONARD VAN HISE f replaces, 3/4 acre lot with fenced l location for Princeton Jct. com-lmm~l~]~l~lk~ll~lllR~t~iliflll$1~|i]lgql|lE~’~y ’ a used criex "AGENCY inground pool. 2 car garage /muting these brand new eolonial l.mm¯ SUPPORT THE PRINC/?TONHOSPITAL FETE, June 2, 1973 ~ raised hearth fireplace, French Basement. Overlooking country I homes ’are quality const~cted I 1 ~
............... "-’~" ~. provincial ultra-modern kitchen 160St0ckto ............. ,farm and very convenientlylthrou~hout features include 4IBB

-~llilmlFillm Iu ol nl~lllSiOWn N J o ’ I.... with self-cleaning oven, formal "--- ’ ’ ’1 located losmallpablic airport and I bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, ig. living ~ [] ~ - - - - Idining room, basement, 2 ear ¯ 448-42~U I country club. Near new exit 7A/room" dining room moll. eat-inl BB : ~-- ~ ~ ¯ - ¯ e -’.~ ,-.- s -~ -- -~ ~ ~. I
[- all ou ............. gara_ge._ central, a!r,. and EvcningsCal [turnpike, [kitchen, paneledfami]yroom.full 1 ...... -,~fq," - _- ..... !I ~t.t. on/~rc~/41ell :~I/I.-N ¯ prutt~.s~lunuuy SnrUoooo tO per- ’ I ’ 67 500 J basement & 2-car garage Such [] - I[ .......... | faction. $63,900. F.Turp 448-2151 I $ ~ . /quality features as fireplace, I l~l ................. ¯

i
. IPTqB ..... I OV R AN ACRE anu a restoredl centralair & premium lots avail [] _: | t - --: IJ ~ 3 bedroom Dutch Cole¯ ¯

I ~AG.N!,FICENT’ ". 6 b e~o.om .R..Va.n rtis0 , | I~
44~.z~q J ol.der farm home. 4.b.,edrooms. [Prices range from $46,900 -’J 1

- 5,’, ~ ,-_- II mot ................. ~qn onn 1 uotonlat custom onilt at fine J. Esc I I | 1 "~ qq~$-i l/l~ I ~vionern tt tenen ann nam. ,~ ear/s49 000 I [ 1-- -- II .................... ’ I maleria]sandcraflsmanshil?ina R McNantara! ~ 448-2022 J garage, plus a big bam. Roomfor|’ ’ ’ . I1 "- II ................. I wooded setting with private ’ ’ I~At’rog~ ’l a eoucle of.horses and p.hnty of/PRINCETON JCT. -- Large s,,lit I ,~ - - I - I
I vv. w~l~u.’iUH IWP. -5 or 6 bedroam gan~ I garden and a brldged stream. 2 room~orrtdmg, Robbiesvdlearea/oolonial, home 3 minutes from] I .~
I Cod. -~.-L.’7. I family rooms eadi with a stone , Jnear NJ Turnpike 7A and in-[commutinginPrincetonJct. This[~ , . . . =- " ~ , I ~., , . . . . ,,,, , |
I .......................

¢oa,uuu
I ~ir, eplace, fabulous, kitche.nwith2McmborMultiplcListingSurvioc lterstate#[05. AcharmingcountrY/0utstanding 1-yr. old home[Iteal ,state for :~ale Keal r.state r0r :~a|e.

I .............. 1 uit.wau ovens, aounoam walnut ¯ [nome. uau now. /features’ 26-ft hying rm, with/ ¯ i
I uHIUUSIUWNAREA-2bedroomRancher. I eaomets ann oyorlooking rear ~1 /brickfireplac~,lg. entrancefoyer,/H~H ~.
I .1 at.r,, I.~ ;,:.’2"/.-2. I groens via picture winnows in ! ~ -,,~. /formal dining, modern eet-tu kit-/traces of Snrin~, throu=,h -our

[
~ ....... ~qZ,0UU

I
e~n~n a$~ar2h~h~°rvn~:l diwn~nge [ ~ / chent.with,(halnlmCml~vem~levnCmeS’ [large living ~’oorn ° windo~s In ~ the FRANKLIN PARK: Cozy custom

I ’~h,a .... n...,. .......... 1 living room overlooks another .............. - ........ , I - ., .... .. _ h’.T:.317:"_’’Y’L’:~=22--’2"%";;",IMaddocK Rd. area of Ho~ewell rancn near ~t. Augusune’s.... ;uu,n nauulmr- Walk t0 g01! course. 1 view from onnaslt~ sid~ nr hnn,~ ~wu~ uts..: x~ar~uhu,- we ve I =~ .- m-m= ’-" . ,=u,,u,x sin., ’~ ueu,uu,,,=, ,= ~t, Township especially in this 4 Church, 5 rooms, 2/3 bedrooms,
..... -- --:---~ .......... een ~ransterrea anu were sieKi ~ II¯¯=¯l~,~| ’1 [baths 2-eargarageandbasement.[b~a.^._ b^~^.=.~ ,,_a_t. ...... basement ~ara=,e eonvenient ~o¯ $46,900. I rne.r_e’s.ex~a.vaga.nt .cJoset .space about’giving up our 3 bedroom ~ W~]~ N jSuch~lualityextrasascentralair,/,,,h,~-~,~,,h~;,==,;~=,~,~ ¢,,~u~ez,- shonnino’ ~nd=’t~.ansnortatinn

’’~’~" II ann z-uz tap ulnus cams. A nome raised ranc~ in Ewin~’s most [ ¯ ¯ BIB ¯ lib i B,,, c. [ top grade carpeting, extra quality r i[v~,,’:^’~..::~ ~L"..’.2".~_~",L~ mo~e?.in =askin¢~ ¢39 9~~"
" " ’Ot homes ~9 900 ’ ¯ v II l~ulil =liu UUUU~ lUUlii, Uil~ I m v i¯ , . deslrable new development tile end fixtures and much more. ̄ ¯T,es n, oro nme sea l ...,__ We’ve nurtured it since ground:I |Reabstieailypricedat $,9OO o" i ;ilrW .IGHTSTOWN Tw u Rivers 10

= I :=--e _ breaking asifweweregolngtobe /’}~~ J. " - - Th~kitche~z and b~e~¢fas~Va=re~rm Townhouse, 4 bdrms,, 2’-1/2
’ -- ..... : 1 -- [ ~ [ 1 I 1 = 1 -- I n.ere [or years, Now.it’s your.s![ __ [~Zll | with large bow window will l~rinu baths, aUappliances, central a/o,~ ~’,_.-_ _~-- _,-_ ~ II -, .re ..... - " magmucen.twooneaiotoncui-ae- ’ /I I /"/ N "’ the family to~ether with lt~ patio, exceI, cond Asking $41,500

./
II ...... sac over nOU acre 2-I/2 ba~ts,II K ’ c ’ ’ ¯ . country charm. Dad will have his

’ ’ e~P 1 A~lll#~ I~lil IP~zll¯ I entral aft conditioning, fullyI
" - I1 I "il game room with wet bar andl KENDALL PARK: 7 rooms, 2

l1 I /V/£HA##SO#!
-- ’-"’. J -- - --- --" .=mJIV II ’o~llBIIl~ IlBIIII N q.ar.petea. ~;ett-eteamng oven, . !" : ~’ [irenlaee Central air con story colonial,’ 4 bedrooms, 2

’ " ’ - ..... ~ -.. ~ " WW illll~ c alsnwasner over-sized 2 oar . ’- -, " "’ ’ "’. "’" " ’ ¯ " baths’landsea and shrubbed."
i~M .I " ." I "’ ¯ ¯ i II ~. li IC. nara~e T~//Ster~ rata. ~h.,,h. [MANVfLLE SPLIT LEVEL. 31 ¯ RICilARDSONREALTORS, ’ dltionlng, underground sprmkLers l .... : ...... ~ .......

- u , ..... , - , are om a tew if wire IX¢IP.~I |ene~Q In, ~’~U ~1~....... .~.o.
| ...£. _: .... ~’/or~s~paneledfamily’z:~’~,~h’~[bedroo,ms, l-1/.2.ba..ths.largel!v!ngl" Rt;t30JustN.0rtho[ ....... n,’,~ ~,=,.,nl°othe-e.x~-as;.ua~[ " ":

n~ ~ "" #lao~ ..,.~ ’ l -- .... _, worksarelneluded.every~l’~’ngis Lroom,.targe xltcnen ann mmngI TheOldYorKelnn . sh’o’w "t’h~s -;’-’~-’%.:;’-’’- v-~w ’~l KENDALL PARK. La~eS.room
.ca.mrs q’q’O-UI I"~

Insura~,,.ol l~;ttllgllIlIllLq~B,lllr:~;ll lessthanayearoldAbfirr~ainnow~area, large ree. room, launmTi , ,.-:, , .,"r +,. .’ ¯ m,muyu~¢.anu.ex-J,.a.,,h,.,~t a .... "ah~s,7,~=
........... I It-- buying 01r’ect thru owne"r Prin; room I car garage; central air[ : 448-50q0 ~: ’, coeptlonal properly, neaueea toI U-~"g.7~Z:’Jf’;’.,h.~’;;’7"’2/;"

:, ,. ............... - ¯ ¯ . ’,,’ " ¯ , ’ conaltonng ,Lot 75 X 100 Con ....... io.~o~. ¯ , - .......... i.v ........... i. . . -, . . clpasonl .Low$50s.Cal1609.082. ch Is II 722 ; ,. . ¯ atlo fenced-In many buht-ins
, . , , , -. . : ¯ : 7227 any~me venlont to s co . Ca 2gl- - B. Windsor Township Highlstown . ,I, = 6,.,,,~,g,, ¯ ~ees and shrubs Must be seen¯ - - ¯ , vl o. #Jurt~l’~ ’ ,¯ . ..... : : u~#u. ...... .....

~ :. - :. ’ Mult pleList ngBroker4r Asking $40500
¯ " ’ : - :

. "’,’. ....’: .’ , " " " !’... ’ Realtor , . . 609:883-1900 - .: BARR~’~uuu,it~al...2uit ....... ’
Eves/Wknds 009 882-0514¯

(201) 257-8664 (201) 722-3373
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. RENTING KLOCKN|R WOODS
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS Preview in Lawrenceville Luxury PLU._._.SS

4 Models
One Mile Road 3, 4& 5 Bedroom, .GARDEN APARTMENTS

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill) Ranches ,
EastWindsor, N.J. and 2 story Colonials Gold-Medallion Total-Electric

¯ From $58,990 Living

1 and 2 Bedrooms 0urcarefullyddsignedhouseshaveevewthingforthequaliWconscioushomeowner.......
City’Sewers and Water. Paved Streets. Natural Gas Furnaces. Wood Lamlnated Colbnial Style eTotolly Electric

from $185 month s,., Lights. American Standard Plumbing Fix, .... ’Paved Driveways. Fully Landscaped Lots . Individually Conh’olled Heat ,,=?j.
with 10 Shrubs. Ca or c Color Coordinated Built In Range, Hood, Si nk and Dishwasher. 2½ Baths ¯¯ IndividualLarge ModocnCentr°;Kitchen’Air CondttioningRange With

~F’N°ltingha m

of Ceramic TiM on Floors and Walls. Panelled Family Room. 2 Car Garage. Full Basement. Continuous Cleaning Oven
14 Cubic Ft. 2.Door Self Defrosting Re|rig¯rotor

Features: , ~)(~~ ~ And F ......

~#<

¯ SWI MMI N G POOL e ceromic Tile Baths With Vonilorlum
¯ Individual Private Entrance ’ ’

O PLAYGROUND FACILITIES ¯Wall to wa carpeting Throughout
¯ OFF STREET PARKING DIRECTIONS: In Historical Lawrenceville, near Princeton ¯Master T.V. Antenna Outlets In’Living Room

¯ AI R CONDITION ERS , Route 206 south.to Lawrencev]lle, turn right on Cold Soil Rd. We’re approx. ½ mile on right. Open
And Bedrooms ’

¯ Telephone Outlets In Kitchen and Bedroom

¯ KITCHEN WITH DIN I NG AREA . Dally 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sat. and Sun. 12 noon to 6 p.m. - Phone 609-896-1072 ¯ Arhple Parking
/¯ Immediate Cbnvenience To $¢hoo S.

eTHERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT ChurcheS. Shopping ,

(inc uded in rental) STARTING $180.
eWASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
eRESIDENTSUPERINTENDENT Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Klockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue

¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA Hami Iton Twp., N.J.

Phone 586-5108 It No Answo, CALL 586-1253 [
NEW LISTING Hopewell I
Borough duplex sitting on a double I | VP.LU"VI~IlUll {
lot with garage. Each side offers 3 1 ’ I ~,..,,L.~t~o~ tMODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY BY BOB PLUMERI[ bedrooms, living room, dining I I~ v0~ q..~

BRANCH MGR’ room kRchen bath and fun ~’==" -- HER
There may be many advan- basement. Beaut ful homen a

(609) 448-5935 homestages loin buyingthe mindsexistingof beautiful area. $54,500. RANCllERS

many people. A pro-owned NI~.W LISTING - DO you have a } EAS;r WINDSOR - Situated on a
¯ home has proved itself. It large family of" would’ you enjoy landscaped 1/2 acre lot in a prime

- I " is time tested, and the converting this tS-room[louse into larea o[ .$50,000 homes. Entry,

Bi h dE
flaws have probably been anartments, We offer this ,aroe, myor, sunken .vmg room, mrma, i S )’~

re woo states ...... ted. Older h .... h~me near State College on l ae;e dinlng.room eat’in kitchen with
¯ sometimes have larger of beautiful trees. Owner is asking budt m apphances, 1st floor

~~.~..,~ ~ ,~ :~5.:L.V..~. ~. : ( :,~ ~C.!; :% .~: ~ ~ ~.j~t .~,L.~. ~;., l . ......
d .... living

/ .....
I49 9n0 I sizedmUnarYbedrooms, and mual.1/2roOmbaths, a gOOaand

eel

t~rt~,,,d.~/~..,~.:|.,~vyg&d, uv~.~:[..:,,
Iobor, and materials has in- ICHARMING DESCRIBES THISIattached I{arage. qmck oc-

~~~..~ =. j,,2;.." .... ~*.~ ........ ...... d steadily through [ BRICK FRONT COLONIAL Icupancy ana only $41,500. EAST WINDSOR BI-LEVEL: Country lace-
. . ; ’ ~*:’;v~". %": .~’~, ~, .: [,.;¢~ the years. This means that

[ HOME
IN HOPEWELL

[J~.,’~,{:~:~,~.’~l ,. ; ~.,~7~:~,.:,’~,:;~;~:~.,~ .’~:! TOWNSHlP-You’lllovethe]arge WEST WINDSOR -.3/4 acre of tion. Large lot. House has aluminum siding.

~!

ah .... built

MAN

at lower costs
ivin~ room with bav window I privacy surrouna tats ~ year om Ideal for large family or separate living area, ~ .. ~: will offer more for. the

-~ne~ed family room’havino ~lhome in::.this superb area.~ ~ E:., money. There are two or
~aisedhearthf[replace. There=are Featuring. a.tiled, entry, foyer, for parents. Air conditioned. Total of 10

" ~ ~’~.: three times as many exis- " "¯ ~ ~:t:~ 4 bedrooms and many extras such walnut S[alneo narawooa lloors in ¯
rooms and 2 baths. One kitchen and a bath onting homes on the market

as ind rect lighting~cha r raM s the living room and din!nl~ room," !. ;. as there are new homes,
beamed ceilings, ancl finished d~ I huge ultra moaernj .K)tcnen, .3 To see for all your each level. Wall to wall carpeting, 2 gas stoves,

However, do not underesti- "
basement. All this on a wooded 2/3 preuy oearooms, z tuu cera.m, m family insurance needs, hardwood floors, garage and paved drive.mate the value of pur-
acres for $65 900 oaths poured concrete founaabon

.

chasing a brand new homel ’ " I walls and 2 car garage make this

~Dennis Whitney

~~~..~: =m~ll~"~~’
Rlll~m~;,;~$52’500

Whether you’re looking for
THIS HOME IS EXPANSIVE- not an excellent buy for your lucky Windsor-Perrineville Rd. ~:~ ~;:t:~:’ \’ ":i=~¯ ; ’:~: - .... :’: !a new home or a resale, let expensive for the family with tamtzy. $49,900. ....... :

~~~L ~ ~ : . : ,~ ~ : . ¢ . ~ l ,the experienced sates- more good "taste than wealth. , EastWindsorTownsfiip
!:?!~~" ’~Cf~ ,,.: ~1~peopleat Roomy ranch house with: SPLITLEVELS 448-6667 Ir

_
.,

RICHARDSON bedrooms, living room, farina: ....... -- 7""~ f Jr~Im ,i ".
REALTY CO, dining room huge efit-in kitchen A WOOu.c,D W O.,,uSRLAsNDa,.:~ STATE FARM

~~-’~r/=’l’lf--n~’W~l’r~
family room with stone fireplact encompasses t.ms ce .............. ¢ ..... h=.~gl[~[~[ =ll~J~

Route 130, overlookin~oatiowithbuilt-in~a=’home in convement area of East ,.,0 .......
Ilfindalar ~4 Windsor Entr fo er paneledThese luxury homes can be found on Birchwood 44~-5000 grill. Opst~t:syou’ ’ g ’ ’ ’ Y )~’ ’m or den

moo~,.=~o,.,,,.o,t

Estates, Pdnceton Jet. These homes are set on ¾ acre help you find it quickly room apartment with separat( famtly, r.oom,.4th bearoo . ,
and easily. A member of entrance. Most livable home on carpeteo Hvlng room, spactous

a acres for $86 000 living room 1-1/2 baths attachedwooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 car NMLS, we have wide ’ " garage and a fantastic sauna"garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses variety of tiztin, .... d FIRST TIME OFFERED! and.sunroom in the basement.Real Estate for Salefeaturing a large living room, kitchen with breakfast chances are we have avail- CUSTOM BUILT RANCHERf New housearea panelled family room and 2 fu baths If t rat’s able the very home y ..... PFiva~y~wLm2~lin~ pool~ p~nd.Just listed at $47,900.
. .

not enough there s a full basement, fireplace, and a /o3~.k=t..ng" for. Open. of wooded countryside We offer l HUGE ROOMS-Make this 8 room .... " r cry to. occupancy. Living room, dmmg
porch or terrace. . H’~,"-~,’~,, ~’,’~;,. you a huge country kitchen with home an excellent investment in 4 .AcREs. INDUSTRIAL LAND room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 1~,6 baths.

Priced in Mid 70’~ 7. .......... : pantry Iaundr~ room formal; the pr me Hickory Acres Sect on ~yl[i’l zrontage, on Rt. 130 & Gnnrl ~,ln¢~t ~n=n~ R~0~=nt e,~r=,~,= A ,~;o=o . Make a st of necessary dnn~r*Pnnm hvn~ r~nm Wth A soreened in rear hate’ for ura nero bake in Cranbury ........... ," ............... u---, .........
Just minutes from downtown PrincetonDrive out improvements to a pro ..... =’ ............ : ............. 2nd ~’ec room Township $75 000 - bu at¯ - used brick fireplace surrounded l summer fun and a i ¯ , ¯ Y ....................... $38,000.today off North Post Road. perty and add this to the by bookshelves. 3 baths and a for the kids in the f nshed¯ purchase price. This will. large recreation room with j basement. 2-1/2 baths, .2 carl. It INDUSTR!AL ACRES. across .~,,~,~.~ , r~nttlnn z~t~.l ,,lOt~ t~,~t.~

d 1 vel car etln are zrom t:tearorooK reUrement LI~UPIAIIU YAR mot’. AU£d’(bI/’~1 I~q"/’~... ~= ,,, .... givevouagoodideaofthe fireplace, wall / wall car~tinglgarage, an o y p g Icom ., ...... /~r~,’~
|l I% I I ]Ills I.~1 Ill l it-#[ l~J~ amount of money nece- and drapes are just a few of the l also being offered for ameerI mum=y. ¢.toouuu. f~’~t klI~MI~ICDMHITIPIW/T(:TIN~PRVI(’E~’~1%,1 l ~l¥l I~ll=,llL’l I |%,,~1V|i.,,%~ ssary for the purchase, extras being left with this home. I $48,900. i~ ^ ~ ’= I~/ .................................$74,900.B Wm. Bucci Bull r. . I CO,.ONI,,LS  IF$ o,,,.= ., ,,.=.Y de s, Inc ~ ’ " 4" ~ 160StocktonStmet Hghtsto~n NJ¯ " D ~ r . . ~" ~ , IMAGINE A SWIMMING PARTY ’. " ’ " ’ ’ ’
[~f~[I I[~E[tD[JATI~M Pltl I fictA n~n .eal ,’state for ~ale IN YOUR OWN 16 x 32 POOL -I NOW IS YOUR CHANCE -- t.I Real Estate Broker

¯ /~llt III/ltJItl|lll/IUl| UNL/: ~/’~’U~U~ then on your patio prepare dinner l ourchasethat4bdrmcolonialon~l.54N. MainSt., Cranbury, N.J. ~. ,
on your gas barb~ue. The settingl ~’vooded lot in nresti~i-,,~l fi0Do655-1500" I " ~ I I
is beautiful with 9 rooms, 2 Devonshire Estates "~;our°f~rst DoroLhyLindenfeld609-395.0892MADDOCKROAD I ¯ ̄  RESIDEI, fflAL I

h__~ P ¯ . ¯ ^ , I ,, , =.... ~ ,,~ , ....... .~ ...... :.^~. fireplaces waU/wallcarpetingfor steo through the front door and J.L.Angelo,609-655-0968I II ~ ~E6h-~iRdi’& m. Iaeal ~s[ateror 3ale t(eal t:state for 5ale~,~’P~’~uw~.r . . - ~.~a,uuu. $71,000. I int6 the ~arble-tiled foyer willI NancieLowrey609-448-4170I Lovely large ranch on a hillside I ;l~ ¯ ~d0~i~l;(i.- m, I
I ~ew|y cerise uccea b-snapea I-ire you that ,,roud fe~;-- ^rl [aboutlacre.Canbeusedforlargell~[7~/ ~ , Iranch features natural barn HIDDEN FROM THE ROAD I?..__- ..... v .. ~’’b.~’.l or small family 3 bedrooms denI ~G~-r~_ I¯ ̄ " ownersm , ~mganuy carperea ~ ’shakes large hwng room and 2 baths on 1-- .. ,. o . ;, among tall trees we offer 5 acresliviw, anop formal dinin~ rooms st evel l~wer I I 1[Tw,,~,;,=~" V I

CRANBUPY N .; ~/~|l~,Trl~.,, ] Eaneima tamt.~y room .w.ttnI and a lovely Colonial split levell care=~ =,;~,~. h.~,=~h,;~l LAWRENCETOWNSIlIPI level,2bedroomsandbath. Livingll ~ ~ I
ESTATE 7"rain irom ex~’8~n.~ ] ONE Y~AR OLD- four bedroom lrlrepla, ce,..ann neameo cemng, [ home with 8 rooms, central a r familvroom"~"l~ I)aSs ~.~,=: I room with fireplace dining L and{I ~ III ~ I
Tpke 57 acres with ~ nnntl~ "A’.:: I t=o~oniai wire many extras corner ;~..:,ai mmng room, ~ oe?room.s, I conditioning fireplace screened l ~’ara~e a-a’ ~--~ .... ’ ~r~’.. I LAKE MANOR - BI-LEVEL - It’sl a dramatic wew. 2 car garage. I I~V ] [] |,N~mu~ra Z I- - ’-’"¢ lot Pr ced in u er 50 Kitchen large foyer ana 1 1/2 ¢’ ............. cen ran a r c nd --¯ mainswellimz 2smalF]~o~s’o~ ~1 - " _" PP ’s. Located ~iJ,~_,v, ....... Inorch and’large 2-c~r garagel~,oura~nointmentnow~’~]~’~’~lt y i 0 itioned and onlyl Place for a pool or patio or both. II Ill 17A’~l I
apts many out buildn~s P’rin’-]~wing’l~vJ0.,Chul;chillGreens. u:~;y/’%eargarage:"auateg.on[ being offered furS75,000. I ....... ’~’1 5yearsold. Has 4 bedrooms, large[OwnerofftoMississ~pp Mustsellll I1 I..I’;’UZ.~MfiN~II I
cma’ls only Wr’~ ~f,:: . : i~a. owner lor appointment. No ~"’s~u~’~’n°tce°tw/wcarpeungl ’ ] PRE,:,rTn~ r,n~n~,.^t L I panemdden, 1-1/2baths munarylfast. I . I [] IIHAUg~I I
S~.’irnock ~i~ O ’~o~ %’%,La~ I brokers please. 609-882-2466. throughout. . I BASS FISHING IN YOUR OWN] room..~’"~,;,~’~:’.."~.;~ ] room,2-car garage, fenced in rearI II I ¯ I"’’~z:’~ al~l I
B’runsw!ck, N.J. 0Bg0":~: ....... ] ¯ ALLENTOWN $.15,000. PhOeNiDowers Starn°d]hntgree:m°nng des!~n"a~e bei;l~.offel’e~ !n t.~i~j

yard. A.rea]bargam,
; Mul~V~lSe’LBORn~rNokerII I! I R~A’°~s ~, I IIspouess 1 earolanome Tnesme] B eautifu!, ne.wly ¢onstruct.ed ~,1 tertaining on the beautifui entry ~l’0u~le garage se~ off an I GRIGGSTOWN I - Re?~tor .e09-8~-1~00 II I 1 ~ Istory Colonial t,’eatures DarnI . . ’ . . [ grounds are just a few of the im-r’o~= ....... :^- ...,.:,^ ,,._ I I r..;ves/wKnas 609-883-9109II I ¯ LAND SPEClALISlr~ I¯

TWIN RIV snakes gorgeous raisea living leasures ou will have li i i v .... ~= =^~=.u~, w.!,= u~¢ BUNKERHILLROAD-Rancher-’ ’ r ~,~,n ^,,^~
I KENDALL PARK four bedroom ERS--Four bedroom room,’ formal dinin room P. Y . vng. n centerfo erentrysetsthemterior .... DIR 4Z[’8-0600........ " ...... ]townhouse 2 1/2 baths 5 major ......... g . ’t [ thts stone home nestled ,n thes,de theme ~.ntertan n the 25 foot I Except on.ally, hne locauon.I [[ ~tv~,,~.8~6~ I ,~ranch ~tec room 1-1/2 earns a t a " ’ moaern K tcnen wltn natural wooa ’ . ’ " S acious Mtcnen 11/2 barns " - ...................... pphances, wan to wall car bn . . of a small mountain. Make an l hvm re m i ’ ’ P , " , ¯Ia.pphances .... manayextras 3/4acre [central air cnnd|finn| .......pe g custom cabinets and dlshwasher,[ ....

in’-~n~ with ~ne ̂¢ ~u ..... ~-~ 0 W ....th brick co on al I naneledrec room with bar office[EAST WINDSOR Devonshlrel[ ............ i ......... [
I;tenceainoacK. Excellen[location’lwindow~ ~.a=;,;~;.;,~ ~:=..k;~¢~"’ paneled family room with beamed l =£v~..,%,%~ ~h^,.,..,^.%,~...~ .~,,.r~ace, s~aemus..mmng roo..m,I r~oom in basement with ~utsidelEstates, $56000 [-1/2 yr oldl[ B~Uufu; Older ,o~o ~n I ¢High 3o’s. 2Ol-297-2933 " Is.mm~7~;,’~.~,~=~,’,,’7"~’.?.~"’~"Zr’ ceiling large foyer 4 bedrooms I ~’~,=,~" ,~"h~%h’~’~’r’~.,~,~ rmmy. paneaeamm’lyroom witnl exit 2 zoned hot water heatin~ cedar shake’3 br ranche’r onll ¢l~o~¢elocatlon of town. This I¯ ¯ - ............. ~,,~j. ~o. ~.s. ’1 2 b h ~car ’ .......... , ...... , - :.-~v ..... , coverea summer porcn wife- ’ - " ’ ° " ’" ¯ " lovely 7 room, 2 full bath¯ Call 609-448-2472. and ,2^ /^_ at s: .~ .,garage. and all the rest of the interesting saver kitchen laundr,, area f--r[ system, mcely landscaped largel beautit:ull~’ .landscaped .1/2 acrel[~;..~’,5% I

¯ . . =Fu~¢u u. uv==,==u ,u= ,. =^- features. Beng offered for secona n,,, .’ ~.~.^^~. ,=.’.==.1 lot; . woooeomt oemg°..ttere~t.or salell ~4~base-me-nt. Gas-$team-heatI- : cmswearea. $165000 ~-=,.-",-=.’-~.."-’__~’~’,",Z’L~=-,J’"~?’PI~ __ L ~ luue to transfer, we=coming emil (new boiler) new aluminumI
; " ~ ~ : ’ ’ =,u’==uL~uur=¢.~,z’.z°ams, mgn=l ~I~’~L’~’T Itrancefoyerwthnowaxtileof-Jl siding, newly painted, 2 car I

LARRY VANN REALTY CO. ,.~,.~,,,~#,~.=,.,,..,~ ar~/ easement, central mr, anaI BB ~Jl.2"-"-~ Ill [fersaviewofthepaneedrec rm (I ~a~=a~.n~¢.e& I
I . BROKER ’* ML"~I~[ it ;|Jgll PI ! qu CK occupancy. Compare and I 1 ~REALTOR$ I ’ld Ih,~,~ I r nnd fnPmnl d e ~eio,~t II wet= established .... $44,500.I
’ TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm. EAST WINDSOR- 7 room center 609-298.1166 ] ~’"~m= ....... buyer ~. _ $595OO I I IW ...... ~’1 I ’l~L~e’n~’ff~rsno’~ax’t~’c~l I
¯ ¯ LownhouseforJuneooouoancv wlhall ranch across from Krepsl I B,\III~I . _. I -1L~W ̄ °’*~="-,IL "1 Jo-bin~,, -,,,~io ~ ~’~ .... II P~’~, ......... i

I ’ t°W. carpeUng, c/a, and’sm~tjorlSCnh~)°lia3itedr~tm~,i2"l~] ’ i. it r EALTY. " / ~ [refrig~’~l~’cleanCalo~ic doub[e’:-[i ~;°°o~:~;"home" Iappliances plus many other ex g ’ ’ "" ’ " ell i near the center of Hlghtstown
I.tree. Low 30’s Call 609-443-1314 [porch, ,/2 acre, 2 car garage.[.~ST..WJNDSO.~-~°~°n~#__Lrs.[I/~T~ ’ ] ..... ’[ . - ." [°~id~2~w/~hoer~th%m~¢P~ann~][~’~:"m%~"°’~%"t"~t°" I

’ "$52 ~00 Owner~609*448 8970 utu uwtt~:~ u¢=l~tUr~U~ ~ UUrlll~.. " ’ ’ K ¯ ~ . y ¯ 5 & 2 three room apts. on tile I/ ’ " ’ Icentralair, fullbasements&s, lg.I H,-m---=~Fq:tVIP-I= [AtA~lmllZ~lll ’ ’[IN LO~ELY section of Hamilton lwasher &.dryer m laundry area, /[ ~ee’r~t°~ata%~sfl~nt~alr I
[ eat-n kt with lst-floor’laundpj ~ ..~ .-- ...... R~B’=lUIr_LN/Square, for sale by owner 3-BR [hugemaster B.R. 2-1/2 baths,s/s /I ,_2a.t .& a, n.eww)rlng&plpes.I

I:~ I ~ I rm., L.R., formal dining; w/w I _ Re alto, _.. I L w w 1 ̄  mF mm I C,/ranch. Large. eat-in kitchen, liv. ICUStom grapes, w/w carp. thru-/I ~j~,, .,.or... ~o~oI
¯ ’ I carpt.& custom drapes piineled R~.3~z~t ...... gt~2.t;~¢~ . ".l~=r-,~w,,n~m.’m=m./rm, w/diningL Situated on fu y 19g.~, .Central air finished 2 cam"/I ~rU2~.~.t~Wnl~rya;:tr I

[ :" .............. I KE~nat, o^ .... ~ F.R.; many extras prmcipalsl ." ’ I , . , . ~ t |!ands.caped 75x100 foot lot; Extras |~[arage.&b.asement. Many. extras;[I~’;,;;~";;;.~oo I~,~ a tve, r~ -- Quad I, 3 bdrm I home~o-"%-" ?-’._’q." u,s ranc.t only, call (609) 448-5389.: I - 1 " " ’ ’ ’ ’ !/mcluoe 2 brand new air con-/ua.n tB0v) 448-4140, =or ap-/I " I¯ = =uv ulg [amlAy, reasonable ~ dRi o ntment: .rt, w/w carp., c/a, all appl., I 4 ......... ’1 I .... / " oners, new:roof, storms and/P "’ ’[I SALES REPRESENTATIVESI/a ourms ~ rms 1/z acre, n ce screens¯ ." storms ~ screens 12’ patio ex- I ....... "-’t ’ ^ . I ~ I ~ , ~ J . on all windows and just 5.| ~ /I -~7~;,~ I:}~ tras. June or Jui’y oct. S~J.44s-I ~r~’Larse~l~anUs~v0~.20tlOl EWINGTOWNSHIP"I ’ I . ’ .... /mms. from Mercer County Comm, IPRESTI~E . .... ....... |1 Ani=t E~n ......... ~i48-6SS41. 7532. I 29 ..... 6.. ~ ’ ’ "l : " .- I . .. I : KENDALt pag~ /Cortege..$34,900. Call 609-586-1406 / . ~’ nu~r~ -7 w~yp. =./I Catherine Christie.. 448-2121 /
I "~" [ WILBURTHA GARDENS’I m^.~^._ .... t. t._.".L~L"~’.’. ~. levenings ¯ Iconvemences tar gracmus awng /I WartenFox " " 396-9240/’~ I I Spacious 6-yr.-old brick andl TWIN’ RIVERS CONDOMINIUM I4~’~=’,~Ja~i~’~slat’~’o~.U’~a~ / ’ . ..... : . io.n wooded. )at, over]..ooking/I Ralph Dowgin (201) 329-6378 | j ~/.

~ :. : ~ I ~ I a|uminum 2-story Colon al on 175’1 -- no age limit Tire bedrooms 15_ .. ~ ._ ¯ . =^~_~¢ , | "~ L~oun~ry urn, uo, uou.rse,/I : I
:Y.:i .i .’ ’ / ...... ’::.’ ,x 1="ft. lot..4 iledrooms-2-1/2 large living room dining-roo~ ~at~ed/ktcl~;n’~amfl~ro~m;~;t : ’ " ..L... ’ . .’ : ’ . I~ZOn~tr~a~n~ery’.z~vP-mormo,~rJ. / I Mu~T~:~t~v .... I
:i: " ! ’ I b~iths,: paneled famly room: withl area ultra.modern kitchen with I,lass on’o full -;*i- ~--~. " > ’ : i., : ~ : : I’ . °F, au°n)°r.c°mmuungt/I MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE I: . "
~"~. ". PRIME WIGGINS ST / .: ¯ :: ¯ I wet. bar : &’ f replace ¯ Electriclfive G E major appliances I~RGANIC~arden ,}~’".’..’..". ,LZ’;%’_’. ’: PENNiNG’ION .: =.[excel: ne~gnoornooa .:aria. gooa/ ~ ’ ’ ’
~’;: : : LOCATION -with large corner lot./ HOPEW.ELL INVESTMENT --71 kitchen withdouble 0veti Lbullt’in Central’ air conditioning r.fu]l~;Io,..~^...^. ~-~,.,.,~ ...., ~.s ,,o,,~,= ..,t = .144W" FrankllnAve 3 stor’vI. sframe’ sen.eel systems, make Lnis custom/ .... ....
,,t-: ’:: Completely renovated /nterior &l,room brmk...home._on,:zS, ac.res onl refrigerator freezer, dishwasher, carpeted,, earloort, : enclosed l~’t~a~crs~s~’or~v~ ;l~;~i.s.=La.l] ~house’:~and .an attache~ "2-carqpUdt 4.bedr°°m.C°]°n[al;an.!deal | ...................... ....~.’:.~:. ,;exterior; Ideal’for ? bearoom/.tr~countY.ttt.518.v’r!ncipamomy. Intercom with. am/fro radiolsundeck BustoNY,,onp_remises. leV~re== . =r uv=,,.~. ~ara~e 2 lots..:198 ft on.W In0mex°r ex.ecuuveta.muy nvJng:/~’~Lv ,r,n~T~ ; ’~,,, ,n~,t.~; .:~.:~:./residence or approved for 3 apts. |o2,,~,~.~. !jrm, ~ppmmment call I CarL~.ting, drapes, centrally ’airl No brokers. Priced for qiilck’sale ~-~,~ .... " .... ’ : ,~,= n,~,’ ~’rat~l[n Ave and 555 ft on NJst" Iann : en-t-.er[~nLng" u~rect ouer 1."LL~’t. %’~.Y’..~--,~Z~".~W.:’.C~
.~,:: Princpals only Askng $89500 /."Uu’~o~z7~, . ’con~litioned large screened-in $24500 609.448-6089 : "~’’~" .... .c. : :~,uw Rt 31’.Ca11~9-737=1970~ ’:[upl~rTu’s. uavy201-369-8711ext /=~,ut~, ~ Uu[~,~,.=,~,2~Vc~.~ .
L’. ~. ’~ :.Cal 609-924-4002 9 a,m -5 p,m; ’ / . ~ . - : " ’ ’ [’back porch -.’2:car garage ’withl -.. : ’ . .- .......... . . .. ., ~ ̄  , .. . .’ ;.:. -7 : [44 ’lsves & weeRends 201-359-6019-/~’: u,,: "L’ =’"Lr’Z.t,: ’_~’; :’ "

~’~’~ 4 +’ ’ ’ ’ .... I ¢ : I ~ # I: .... " " ; " I L F{ED I [ I ’ ] -- I i ""’ ’ ’ " ’ : " k ’ q T L " I ’ "q’ ..... i 1 & ’ " ’ 4 ..... " I ’ ; ’ " ............... ..... ......~’~ ’~: ’q ~ ~q~’~’ l ; ~ ~ 4"@’I:~ ~4~:’ ’ ’ ’] ’’: ;@l~’’ : + ’ " 4 ’ " : I q r : 1 AULETTAREALTY’ "’’’:’ ’:" .... = ".:,:, "1 . ......... =L ’.’ "’ .:. :-:... ",1 ~ r =" :I ’’ ; ’ I ; 4 ¯, v . ,: .. : : .; ’/ ’ . ’. t. - .~ , L ~ . ...... L 4 ":
~.~ ":’ : ~-Realtor’::~ "~:~:’:’~609)88355~ "Y" "’:" ’ ;,’.~",’ .:;:.’ ’:- .:’.. ’:~’~i£~

’t~. ’~’ -~;};~’~’(~:~,t;~9..,;,~.~ ".~,~:t;~.=~Y:~’~,~’ ;!:~,:.~;~ .’;~’~%,~..(.~;17;.~.’:!!. ,’,~,-.,!; ::::.;;,~,;~;~:,~., ,!,.’,:~’?:;,,.,’;~:~¢’~ ~i~;’:’:.:+-,.,:~’.,:’.:2:;,f,’~!~ :::C~: .~:,, .":~ L. ::::’.;,’/’ "~;’,: ",. : :.:=’: ,:,’.:! :",,!d;’~’
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"Seven For Central Jerseyf’

Classified qdoertising

BUSINESS is this 2-famil Fine walnut hallstandin Lawrenceville BLACK LABRADOR PUPS, It Round glass chinaPossibility for use as a mother AKC, no papers, $40. e oak sideboard:small shop or store, ,~ ith 909-924-2640. Parents can be s oak schoolfrom second floor apartment.

IReal Estate For Sale Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify

¯ I JANITORIAL SERVICE - male or ~ Public Auction Sale ̄
,d~mE" Ifemale. Attractive surroundings=l Sat Nite, June2 7"00PM

, "~[IL~~; [ paid vacation, administrative ana I Ins’l~Ctlon from 5:’~ PM
] ~ ’- "_" ...... "2 ........ I |sick leave, 12 paid holidays, civil I
I ~ Jt~ J" ~ [ [service benefits. Call Training I STERLING AUCTION GALLERY
I ~ |Vl I..~ I’ [School For Boys Mike Man-I 62 No Seoond AveI ̄ -" - .-- --, J /dracchia 609-466-2200. I Raritan, N.J. "

ZONED FOR NEIGHBORIIOOD l l
(NearSomervilleCir.)

Hunt scene dial

TAKE A’BEAUTIFUL WOODED GARAGE SALE: 4 Family
AREA - the craftsmanship of a
fine builder and several in- .,SaleBedroomset, antique

table and other fur-teresting
pride or I, 10

25 Berkshire Dr.
Estates, Princeton Junction.

WINDUP VICTOROLA - cabinet have a tremendous
RCA fine condition with needles antiques from homes in
and o d records. $95. Call 609-799- State area. .1411.

[ ’71 HONDA 450 C.B. - in excellent
dition one owner, only 3,000 for detai s.
2 he mete. Call 609.924.5214 inote of this date.

6:00.
STERLING Auctioneer & Ap-

CAFETERIA WORKERS - Ira- praiser, Adults only - Snack Bar,
mediate openings for persons 201-725-9540, 41N.4047.’
experienced in cooking mid grill
work to help at industrial
cafeteria in Cranbury. Hours~ 7-3,
5 days a week, Men thru Frl. No
weekend work. Good fringe PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
benefits. For interview please call Challenging opportunity requiring
609-599-9003. minimum 2 years 360/370

-- Assembly experience. Extensive
background in macros and
programming aids. Ability to
supervise as well as program,HOUSESITTING - Princeton. prepare design specs, and corn-

ScientiSt Princeton alumnus municate effectively¯
(’69). June - August. Exeell. ref.
Contact Christopher P. Ausschnitt CUSTOMER SERVICE212-673-5994. REPRESENTATIVE

Tired of coding? Enjoy traveling
and meeting new people? Career
opportunity as customer service

RAIN, RAIN representative with an established
GO AWAY software firm. 1 year COBOL

SO THE PEOPLE ON programming experience and
IIONDAS some exposure to 360/370
CAN PLAY operating systems required.
SIIERM Heavy customer training /

education responsibilities.

Too Late To Classify
LOST - female puppy~ Mixed
breed, mostly Beagle: Vicinity of
Conover Hoed, Hightstown. Call
609448-0033 or 448-1574.

APT. FOR RENT - L’ville-Penn.
Rd. 2 bdr., tile bath, laundry rm.
Heat & air conditioner inc. $200
~lns utilities. 609-896-0957.

FOR SALE - ’66 VW bug, dark
blue with red and white interior,
sun roof, radio and heater. In very
good condition. Call 609-921-9159.

SECRETARY- for growing
research earn in Princeton

n Packet.

CASHIER - part tree, ex-
perienced, Brunswick Theater.
Call 609.396-9886 or 609-396-6899.

RETAIL SALES
eneral duties. Full and xt

=le
ift

with tintYe
portant than

experience. Phone manager, 609-
921-6191’ for appointment.

ROOM FOR RENT - Lawrence
:Township. Room with bath¯ Call
609-082-9698.’

KITTENS - Friendly,
lovable, litter trained and ready
for new home. Call 609-921-2709.

COLONIAL - cherry d n ng table,
44" x 30", extends to 8’, pads 6
chairs w/needlet~oint seats ~"
breakfront, exc~ilent con~llion
609-737-1240 early A.M. or P.M. ’

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 1
day per week general
housekeeping. Ca (609) 443-3425.

1970 MGB - Very good condition.
Equal Opportunity Employer $2000. Call 609-921-8471.

~arent and whatrchwood Estates -
your opportunity to join this fine
community. Owners transler
makes this air conditioned beauty
with natural cedar shakes
available immediately.
Reduced to $75,500.

COLONIAL STYLED RANCHER
- on a delightful country acre
features 3 large bedrooms 2-1/2
baths living room with fireplace,
formal dining room, big eat-in
kitchen and a family room with
beamed ceiling and built-in bar.
You’ll enjoy the security of a fire
warning system and the con-
venience of a built-in vacuum
system. $68,500.

PARK LIKE SETTING IN
MONTGOMERY TWP. - Ex-
panded cape on professionally
landscaped acre with trees galore.
First floor has living room
marvelous bedroom, and 1/2 bath~
Upstairs there are 2 sunny
bedrooms and full bath. Out back
is a patio perfect for outdoor
entertaining. Close to Princeton
Hopewell, shopping and schools.
$52,500.

¯ GET A HORSE! BETTER YET,
GET 17 HORSES! You’ll be able to
stable them handily and exercise
them in all sorts of weather on this
magnificent estate. 0n 21 rolling
acres you will find a beautiful
century and a half old tastefully
restored colonial with four
bedrooms, three baths, walk-in
fireplaces, and a 3-room in-taw or
caretaker’s apartment. There’s a
swimming pool, a barn with 17 box
stalls, a 130-foot long indoor
exercise arena and much more.
Phone for details.
IN A PLEASANT WOODED

COOPER’S
CYCLERANCII

Rt.33, HamiltonSqua~
FORPLEASURE CALL

6~97-6354

Contact:
Mrs. A. Harllos

Applied Data Research, Inc.
(609) 921-8550

" S2,TTING on a quiet country ane l
’ "you’ll find this air conditioned R DE TO CALIF.- required oy .... ASSISTANT. ....... SEPT73-June74-2-4bdrmhousethree bedroom ranch. It offers ?uanteUre student anytime after ..... TECHNICAL within 10 mi Princeton Call 609-I v ng room with firenlace eat in 2 Share expenses and WRITER EDIT..... . " . . ¯ / OR 921-2563 morns or after’5"3O mkitchen, dmmg room with shdmg driving. Call 609-921-6413. Resnonsible oerson needed to heln ’ P’ "

cg~avSS d~rs.to a.patio with vine prepare all" deeumentation fo~ --red trellis There’s two baths--: .................. division of established software ,,^~,~ ..........¯
, 1971 vJ~Y~uurnuuster a r r~ ¯ . . wttP~t.~u tU ~UX l leveland a fu I basement. Its on a .... company. Prlmary dut es will t¯ ¯ auto, 8 cyl., 27,000 miles. Call 609 .... townhousein Twin Rwers Callwooded 1.1./2 acres with a Pr.m-oo~.,~ ,f,.~ .7. ~ . include techmcal writing/editing I ta~ ,~ ~A~¢ ’cetun maumg address and it’s ............. ~’ ..... and proofreading. Applicant[ ........ " ....only $56,900. should have B.A. degree, I

preferably with English major iONEB ........... .~-’^,POLLUTION IS ABSORBED and M ............. [ Some technical backgrounci [ - .. !~u~u.wvJ e..t:r. =to sun,eL.oxv~,en s manumctured b~ all a’e a=t.n,,~ - palnteo cnesls I h=lnf, l Aftpnflnn fn d=tntl I~ I Avauame ,Jut 1, in ~rlnceton
!!n.e trees.an.d shrubs surroundingb~lkdcases, rCoambmee~x~eldl~ks for [ [’ere~["in’l’e’a~rn~’~", ~d~’a~’[~[y ’in I Me.ado__ws_yfu~_~a_insboro. $206/mo.
lmS w. eu-nmlt home on a di ...... ’ ~. m con: Iwork under pressure are uau o~-~99.2736.LIOn ~ar e trench oureau anu iprolesslonally landscaped acre ’ ~ I-rere-uisitesThe hnmo |~ an ,.,~,,a=a ,~.~ I mirrow ~mall French table [~^,~i~ ’ STABLE HELP’ WANTED
featurin- a tastefully decorated ,.ames antique eesk Window fan [ "= ’ u.o ~ .~...= a m 12 noon 6 da s week 1 50
living r~om, hanquet:s ze d ning ICall 609-924.4128. [ Applied’Data’l~esearch Ine J per ’hr. Some ex~rience’ Swlith
room with many windows, perfect I ] (609) 921-8550 ’ ] horses necessary. Call 609-466-
for viewin.g the many floweri..n.~ I -- I EqunlOpportunityEmployerI 1383.trees ann snruDs, a coz oen or TV " " ~ "
room a comnact ~itchen "3 [WANTED - 2 females to share l
bedrooms 1 1/2~baths a-~ ~ ?’,~ expenses ou farmhouse in [
dr.[/baseznent. Outside t"ber%"s"~ ]Hopewell. Call 609466-1443. [ I 1967 MERCEDES 250S- 4 br.,urlcx patio, perfect for en- I -- | -- [ racingcargreen, w/fauninterior,
tertaining, a brick barbecue and a I ACCORDION FoR SALE Ver,, l l new radiaY tires, A/C, AM/FM,", b!g @rage for hiding.two full; [good condition Medium" size~. [ [ std., trans. Very good rend.slzeo alr pOlluters. £ou wiu =Perfect nstrument f^r "^-" .... " I AD,,-o~,,,,.,~,,,~,o ..... I Garaged. Serviced regularly. Best¯ u uc~m.er¯ ,,,,oo~o ~r.,o~ offer over 2500 201 766 5421breathe easier here at only [Call 609896-0533 [ ] $ -

Richard Bunn Anne 0 Netll " sc " " Y
¯

’ " [ [ heel (K-8) w 11 offer admissions [ LEC, .F M Comizzoli Bob Re ers ’65 V V ¯ , ....... SECRETARY - full time’. " . "~ BUS - wlth 66 rebuilt tests for students applying for the wanted immediatel New
L~i’S~n~ai’

Kath~en.~d~a_rl! /eng ne new brak.es, repaced/academieyear 1973-74at9’00a m modernE w T ’ -"
~.,=~..¢.er transmi .... .--.., 2 man ~aw J.Ice.[ ...... ~ssmn, new un.ttery,, new fen, .’,atur~y., June 16.,.1973 at the Experienced - able te handle wide

.. . . , : - l~tartur ann new wmasfllem wlpper isenoot on vrlnceton I’IKe. Stuoents varietv of tasks Newman &
- . ~.. ![motor. $800. Call after 0, 609-924- [applying for the Chapin School Herm;,n 009-449-6974.

.... --. : , - 15045, ask for Chris. [summer session from June 25 .
.. "-" - .... "~ ~ [through August 3 w 11 be tested at --g " ’ I’ the same time. Chapin SchoolWI¢ I hl¢ l.l I~e,eomes,all appl cants regar- 1967VW ; deluxe bus: EXC.~L.L.¯ ¯ ¯ uonulL ;me engine, taemr reouut

¯ L ~ IW I ¯ ~ i i C:[ ................... [mess m COlOr, rehgmn, or nationalextr~o ,.^~ ._^,. ..... _Y, M -’~’.’/~uu~uz ~v~uu~,~r~ - emclency lorigin. =a uuu~ ~ur., a urea;, oz,wu
ml $1150 Call Hill 609-924_ --,- -, .4 . /apartment, nicely furnished on [ - ’., . ’ -7473._. : L: q * ~ ̄ [large estate with pool privileges. ]Parents may receive application morn.

¯ _ " I I - ]Available July 1. Ideal for single [forms ahd further information by
¯ " .[professional person. $170. men- lea ling the school at 609-924-2449.

¯ [thly, all utihtins included. Call [Return of the proper applleation, FOR SALE. four vrecious tewels
/evenings, 609-466-1756. [along with a non-refundable $25 $5. each Diamond ruby "emer"
[ [testing fee, will constitute ald, orsa’pphir~Wh~t’sthecateh~

-- [ I;~iaSt~gon.for ~e tes.t. All ap- ~.hey are beautiful kittens pa~
| l~une l~ ~;~,u oe regls,eren oy S~amese. Please telephone Sat. or¯ ’" ’ .201-359-8880.BY OWNER-- East Windsor 4 BR IGARAGE SALE - Moving - large J-

Colonial on large lot. Entrance [fiber rug, lamps, patio umbrell-a~ t
foyer, faro. rm eat-in kit dish. /antique radio parts, furniture and [ .~washer, attache~igarage 6’~-443-lother household items Beginsl "71VOLVO-model~,3|,0t~mi.,/$31 Sat. & Sun ]’or appt Pr~- 1Thurs Call 609-924-4128 ’ 1 TI-" excellent condition, asking $2,000cipals only. ’ " [ ’ ’ I TWO GOOD TRASPORTA ON 509-449-9525 ’

[ ’ [BUYS - ’67 VW Beetle, recently ’ ,
l lrebuilt engine good running
[WANTED ’~n nm~J’p L~a [condition $000. ’72 Honda CB500,Nation’,~Tan

........ " ~" ’ II k ne ~--~SP ¯ has onl 2800 miles st[ lie w, !"l ACE - for chemical research 1,¢i--- ~ ....... "="-’---
ROa~sMOOoRn,-Tone Of the original/p~ect. Call evenings, 201-297-[ ,,L t;alt ZOI-~Hff/Z. Lacrosse Coaches
" g ’ odels, 2 bdrms, 2 ..... [ . .baths, beautiful location, con-I .....

TAnY Doctor’s office[ At PDS Camvenient to clubhouse and other ~ ........ " ’ ELE P
facilities. Call 609-655-2211 part time, 3-4 days per week. .CTRONIC. A_~E_MBLERS - .

Call 201 wantea uau tiw-Tes-~z7 The nation s three to coUe e’ Experience desirable. ° / ’ ’ ’ P g
297-0311 or 297-1606.

/
lacrossēcoaches will bring their

~Y~NEWS
¯ The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

2

. -- I ~ i ii i "

tLATE D iX

* X - for Xcellence in

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

All Classified Ads

appear in all7 of our weekly newspapers

THE PRINCETON P,,q CI£ET

The Lawrence Ledger

THE CENTP L POST
Servin~ South Hrunswick Township

WIND S O R- HI G H TS HE P jt L D

The Manville News

NEWS.

.The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

Our ads lrl lely tO tied, will clmifled, end teeN1 over 25,000
paid lub~flparl. All for the low, low pric~ of $3.00 for four linel
o~ |1.. Wh~ ordlrsd in advanol, $1,50 edd[tJonel for two con|l¢.
utive w~kl and tM thffd inrernon II FREE. More detailed infer.
i’nIUon IS IVlllehiI on request,

7 PAPERS for one LOW PRICE
. ¯ talents to the Princeton Day

¯ . MfRoK.E_TDEVELOPMENT, $500. GUITAR - G retch Chet Atkins Sports Camp the week of June 25.¯
o_L_v~j..m~nm|~’ seconu raceme, Ten.nesLean uuat plcx up, 1965 Bob Scott of Johns Hopkins,

t BY OWNER, 2 B.R. house, buPs~°r~un~Yll ~09e~a~5~o °wni inner, Excellent condition. $250. Bud Beardmore of Maryland and
- ~’~).monern xitchen, extra lg I r all .......... ; ,,o,, w~-~o~-~u,. Dick Szlaza of Navy along with¯ .."’appliances 50x410 ft lot: 1" block ~ : S~ Princeton’s Art Robinson will " . . ~ . .from Hightstown schools ̄  ........................... .~ E MUMS - 500 plants 20¢ ~,~, ,,l,, ~ a.n..1;.;.~ ,~ ,~= USe the hafldy order form III this week $ Classified sectlofl or
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. (o~$"44"8"-o’iEd i [,~&:al~o~,Pr~d~’°~c~oPitandBea~lmorearellke]v I Call 924.3244’445’- 3005 896.9100 297-3434 or (20i) 725-3300
---- I tall ~nei~ 7~00 ~a~ed~’r~¢%lo~to face each Other In the NC~. I .

" land variety, 3 30¢ each...i champlonshp finals in earlyI .... ’ ’ ¯ ’ "
~.OLD_S 98 -Luxury sedan: fugy F.URNISHED RM..for rent wtthI BROWN’S, Cranbury Road-Southl June as their teams continue to ] ’ ¯.. " . ......?
eum~ ~euql pp,~ uoor. e~, xeeuent con-. a/e, genuemanprezerrca, garagelRiver. Rd., above Middlesexl’pileupvictsries , .’ , . . : . :¯ dRion 609-448-3972 after 5 p m available Call before 11 a m Count~, Fair grounds corner of I Information on the camp can I ..... . ’ " :.: ".. . .. ,. ~ ..... (609) 448-1847. . ’ Dunham s Road & Helmetta Bled ~.,, ^~.,,~,~a t,. ~.,,=,, Urine^,^, . ’
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Gubernatorial Hoj!pefuls List Primary Positions
Republican primary election’ Congressman, 7 years;

voters on Tuesday have three municipal solicitor
choices for the party’s nominee Major areas of interest,
for Governor in the Novemberspecific legislation: (following Is
election, while Democratic edited to meet League word
primary voters have five nameslimit) New Jersey has too long
from which to choose their operated on a system devoid of
nominee for the fall election. The long range planning. The entire
League of Women Voters polled appropriating process sbould be
the eight candidates, asking their changed. The Legislature today
positions an 14 state-wide issues, can appropriate millions of
Tbe three Republicans replied, dnilars without enacting taxes to
but Democratic Party "People’spay for those appropriations¯ The
Candidate" Francis J. Forst did rules of both Houses of the
not. Legislature should be changed so

that spending bills will be con-
Republican Charles W.Sandmantingent upon appropriating bills.
Jr. Both should be voted upon

simultaneously. If you vote to
Education: Temple University; spend, you must vote to tax. This
Rutgers University Law Schoolwill stop inflationary "give-
Occupation: Member of away’’ progra’ms.
Congress; Attorney Procrastination has slowed the
Additional training and ex- highway program to a standstill.
perience: New Jersey State Now it will cost five times as
Senator, 10 years; Senate much.
Majority Leader and President; Our school system is currently

-functioning under the leadership
of a two-beaded serpent¯ It should
be under the leadersbip of one
individual¯ The professional
schools must be expanded in
faculty.

The State especially needs a
complete overhaul of its law
enforcement system¯ I recom-
mended as far back as 1964 that
we have specialized parole of.
ricers for narcotic cases¯

Mr. Sandman’s responses to
the League’s 14-issue
questionnaire reveals that
- he opposes decentralization of
correction facilities, noting that
they should be headed by. one

I’d like to give you a Property
and Casualty analysis as well as
a cost estimate on any at the
PRUPAC coverages in the
portfolio, without obligation.
Just give me a caU.

CARL J. BRADSHAW
General hlsarance Broker
10 Aldrich Road,
Kendall Park, N.J.

Phone 297-2803
Pludeel,al PIoperly and Calually
Insulance Company is a SU~HIdlary ol
The Pruden1,al Insurance Company Of Ameeca,

: RENT ’
: ABETTER ’ |

FIGURE
I i~iP: i l

! I

.lo BELT VIBRATORS|
| ¯ JOGGERS |
’~ ¯ BICYCLES
: DIAL :149.71i:13
] A&M PAINT:
l AND I

TOOL RENTALS I
¯ I

II ~ FRANKLN I~.YO. :
.~ SOMERSET; NEW JERSEY.
..~mm mm m m.m mm m ~. ~’.

Princeton, N¯ J. Hospital Fete

Public Auction
Windsor Field - Washington Rd.
Saturday, June 2- 9 A.M.
Rain or Shine - UnderTent

Exhibit: Friday 12 to 6 P.M¯

2 Antique Secretary desks; 2 cars (sold 12:30) Steinway Up.
right piano; Vict. gilt mirrors; elegant sterling; lovely linens;
fine china, cut & antique glass; pictures; nice French living,
dining & bedroom turn.; copper;brass;lamps;furs; tables; Etc.
100’s Art Obiectsl Bibe[otl Antlquesl Something for allll
Come Have Funl

Lester & Robert Slatoff
Auctioneers - Appfiasers- Lecturers
(609) 393.4948- Trenton, N.J.

PLIA CHAIR
We Have It For $9 Less

Than Anyone Else

YOU can buy the famous Plia Chair for Just $35 at The Workbench.
That’s $9 less they you can buy it anywhere else¯ The Pile Chair
¯ . . possibly the most comfortable, well<lesigned, folding chair
ever create0.., wan acclaim at a recent Museum of MOdern Art
Exhibit, "Italy: The New Domestic Landscape." Chrome frame
with clear plastic back and seat. Folds absolutely flat, Or stack it
as shown. What a chalrl What e buy! O.nly $35. Catalog $1.

the workbench
55State Road (Rte. 206) Princeton. N.J., 924-9686

STORE HOURS: Mpndalt:saturde~’, 10am_.Spm._

individual, perienee: U.S. House Of regulation through a master commissioner. The law must be which must be subordinated to the Congress try to bust up the- supports building new high- Representatives, 11 years; Newplan, revislonof property tax and respected by the lawmakers as mass transit needs, highway trust fund and use someways.
- favors more state financing of Jersey Assembly, 2 years; state intervention in housingwell as the general public. In- - opposes dedicated taxes, of these funds for mass tran-Federal Bureau of Investigation;supply, tegrity in government is not an sportation purposes.mass transportation, teacher, ideal; it is a practical necessity. * * * * - I do not think that o state- opposes total state funding of Major areas of. intel’est, * * * * Tax reform, mass transit, and takeover of welfare costs shouldschools, favoring instead specific legislation: This Ad- acomprebensive land use policy DemocratBrendanT.Byrnehe our first priority. A federal"major"funding. ministration’s record of 3-1/2 DemoeratRalphC.DeRoseare essential ta the preservation takeover is what we should ssek.- opposes creation of a state years in office demonstrates by of the environment of this state. - I don’t answer yes or no: I But if that is a complete im-department of’elections, broad areas of concern in trying Education: Rutgurs University Runaway highway construction rather say this. I support com-possibility then the state ,-.opposes state takeover of to improve the quality of life for and Rutgers Law School; promotes urban spread, tbe munitybassdcorrectiohs, butnot government must play a largerwelfare costs, noting that it is a allthepeopleofNewJersey, with Newark public schools deterioration of the cities, and the location of facilities in role as a means of relieving thefederal obligation although a special emphasis on education, Occupation: Attorney, State. the pollution of the countryside,isolated rural areas. Isolating burdened municipalities in Newsmall local contribution should the preservation of our en- Senator But no improvement in this offenders from their com- Jersey.be required, vironment in the most urbanizedAdditional training and ex- state’s basic problems is possiblemunities for extended periods is - I support a referendum on- supports dedicated taxes, state in the nation, protection for perience: Senate Judiciary and as long as we are tied to the ar- expensive and has not helped to legalized gambling; but if it is- has no personal position on the consumer, and tbe Transportation-Communieationschaic and inequitable system of reduce crime. We must improvelegalized there must be strict .v
legalized gambling; wants a development of urgently neededCommittees; Legislative taxation besed on property taxes, and use more fully alternativesstate controls.public referendum, commuter" mass transportation Reapportionment Commission;which increase at a rate of 10 per such as: work release, probation- I support regional solid waste- supports regional solid waste facilities. That record is spelled Democratic State Policy Com-cent per year, destroy the and parole¯
disposal facilities. disposal facilities if we canout in legislative programs mittee Major areas of interest, security of thoselike the elderly - I oppose the building of new develop a feasible plan for- opposes state graduated in- already passed and in effect and specific legislation: The main who must live on fixed incomes,highways as a general
come tax and would support it other bills introduced and now priority of my Administrationand result in an unconstitutionalproposition, our major priority creating them. Solid waste

disposal is one of the criticalonly as a lnst resort and only if it pending, will be to restore confidence in pattern of unequal school in transportation must be to environmental and healthsupported the public scbools. The Governor’s responses to government and provide our facilities, improve mass transit, problems and we must explore- supports open legislative the 14 Suppert-Oppese questionscitizens with an effective Ms. Klein: - } support greater Port new methods of coping with thecommittee meetings, shows that he: programof reform. My proposal - favors decentralization of Authority involvement in massproblem.- opposes strong land use - supports decentralization of for the direct election nf the correction facilities, creationofatransit as a major way of . I have not yet made a firm
regulation with the note that correction facilities. Attorney General, the Secretarystate department of elections; bringing additional state commitment to any specific taxlarge manufacturing and oil - opposes building new highwaysof State, and the State Treasurerstate takeover of welfare costs; financing of mass transit. reform proposal because it isrefining should require Federal "until we complete previously is an important step toward regional solid waste disposal -The total state funding of more important to find aand State permits, started roads." initiating complete ac- facilities; open legislative scbools is not the most relevantworkable and just system to- supports revision of the - supports added state fundingofcountability and independence of committee meetings, stronglandquestion today. Our foremostrelieve the crushing burdens ofproperty tax. mass transit, action at the highest levels of use regulation; and state in- priority must be to make the local property than to make some- supports state intervention in - supports total state funding of state government, tervention in housing supply. State Supreme Court ruling in unthought-out proposalshousing supply only within local schools "without intruding on I co-sponsored the tough - favors added state funding for Robinson vs. Cahill work. designed only to win votes--andzoning regulations, traditional system of local campaign disclosure law, and I mass transit, but"PortAuthority I support that Supreme Court’ net to make the necessary ; I

control of schools." have already disclosed my funds should be made available." decision; and I thus support state changes. Among the proposals, I¯ * * * - has"no position" on creation of personal finances and campaign- favors total state funding of aid sufficient enough to insure a am taking a good hard look at oura state department of elections, contributions and expenditures. I schocls and favors the Tax Policy "thorough and efficient statewide property tax, aRepublicanMichaelA.Maglio- supports state takeover of have introduced legislation Committee recommeMations,education" for every child in graduated income tax and the¯ welfare costs "only because of calling for a reorganization of the - favors legalized gambling in an New Jersey.
Education: Belleville High Congress’ failure to take over a State Commission of In- experimental, state-owned and Isupport the creation of a state classification of property¯

" -I support open legislative .....Scbool, Business Administrationnational program." vestigation to make it a bi- operated casino in Atlantic City; department of elections as committee meetings as a method2 years; Bloomfield Technical- opposes dedicated taxes and partisan, independent agency, change lottery numbers to another meaningful way of of opening up the government.-School legalized gambling. I was the first to say I wouldcompete with illegal numbers,opening up the political process. I support strong land use
Occupation: Precision Machinist-favors regional solid waste require all my executive ap -favors a state graduated in- even further--as a way of regulation, particularly with aAdditional training and ex- disposal, peintments to make an annual come tax, automatically tied to bringing more people in. long range view towards¯ perience: Essex County - favors a state graduated in- disclosure of their personal in- property tax reduction. Democrats have been supportingdeterminingtheactualexpansionRepublican Committeeman;come tax "to reduce local comes. That’s called imagination- favors reduction of property such a proposal for years, needs of utilities.civic leader; union member property taxes, not to run state and leadership--something that tax that is necessary to ac- -I do not generally support . [ support revision of the

Major areas of interest, government, has been lacking in the Cahill complish court objections to dedicated taxes. A good exampleproperty tax system because itspecific legislation: - favors open legislative corn- Administration. school funding inequities, of what is wrong with dedicatedhas been a repressive andMajor areas of interest, mittee meetings. Mr. DeRose: - opposes building new highwaystaxes is the spectacle of watchingbasically unworkable system.
specific legislation: My major . favors strong land use - supports decentralization of "" ’ ....
area of interest is to have moreregulation, preferably based on correction facilities.

¯ Frame It Forever
At

pr / t, ,, P i/t

Montgomery Shopping Center - U.S. 206& 518
Rocky Hill (3 miles No.of Princeton 

609-92!.8292

Girlle,v Hours: daffy 9:30-0. Sat 10-6. Sun¯ 11-5

jobs. New Jersey was once a voluntary local controls. -opposes building new highways
progressing leading state; its - favors revision of property tax. "until our existing ’roads to
position was for years one of the - opposes state intervention in nowhere’ are completed"
first ten leading progressinghousingsupply: "thesolutionlies - favors added state funding of
states in the United States. The with voluntary local actions, mass transit "only as a stopgap
economy has been affected, due measure while state implements
to large industrȳ leaving New * * * * brand new forms of moving
Jersey for the last 15 years. My . commuters."
specific interest is to bring back DemocratieVitoA.AIbanese- favors total state funding of
large industry to New Jersey schools "only if it represents true
which will strengthen the Education: Lincoln High Sehool, tax reform; local school beards
economy and regain the position Jersey City; Labor Management,should retain autonomy in
it once had. Government courses at St. controlling funds.

In his response to the tel-issue Peter’s Institute and Rutgers - favors creation of a state s
questionnaire, Mr. Magtio: University department of elections, state
- had "no comment" on Occupation: Owner of travel takeover o1 welfare costs, and
decentralization of correction agency, restaurant, and nigh dedicated taxes.
facilities, clubs - opposes legalized gambling,

"-opposes building new high- Additional training and ex- except for state-operated system
ways:"N.J, hasreacheditspeakperienee: Union President, of gambling.
in highway construction. Municipal Chairman, Planning - favors regional solid waste
- opposes added state funding of Board, New Jersey General disposal facilities. . .......mass transit: "mass transit Assembly, delegate to -opposes a state graduated
should remain in private en-DemoeraticNationalConventionincometax.

"FROM OUR FACTORYterprises. Major areas of interest,-favors open legislative corn- BUY DIREC~-favors total state funding of specific legislation: Eliminate mittee meetings, revision of ~...~..~schools: "special priority mustthe tax havens such as Teterboro.property tax and state in- Mattresses, Bedsets, Queenvertable Sofas ~,~ r.=,=~=~be given to school funding over Distribute the utilities’ gross terventionin the housing supply. .~.highway construction, jobs and receipts taxes. Force the -opposes strong land use Fantastic Savings of 25% -40%
mass transit, authorities to assume the total regulation, except in a crisis Sofa Twin Full , ’ Queen King
-supports creation of a state transportation problem by situation. 4"Foam
department of elections: buildingmonorailsalongexisting 5½"Foam 30x75 39x75 54x75 60x8O 78x80

14. 19. 27. 35. 48.
"election laws should be uniformhighways to major cities and * * * * Finished 17. 21. 30. 39. 52.~*’~
throughout the state, airports¯ Improve our penal Set 27. 34. 44. 56. 74.- opposes state takeover of system. Democrat Ann Kleln
welfare costs, saying that’s a Mr. Albanese: 65. 86. 106. 145.
federal responsibility. -opposes decentralization of Education: B.A. Bernard FOAM:CUSTOMISED FORYOUR EVERY NEED¯
- opposes dedicated taxes, correction facilities and the College; M.S. Columbia Get started nowl l Replace those worn cushions and mattresses in your- has "no comment" on legalized building of new highways. University School of Social Work
gambling. - favors added state financing of Occupation:Assemblywoman, home, camper and boat. Do it yourself arid save $$$. ~,~ , .....
- supports regional solid wastemass transportation. District tC-R

DIXIE BED. INC, -"disposal facilities, open . favors total state funding of Occupation:Assemblywoman,
legislative committee meetings,schools. "My plan is for the state District 10-B N. Rochdala Ave., Roosevelt, N.J. On Route 571strong ]and use regulation and to pay for all tbe current expenseAdditional training and ex-state intervention in housingportion of scbool budgets, with perience: Social worker; Social OFENTOTHEPUBLICTHURSDAYTHRUSUNDAYONLYNOONTOSIXP.M.
supply, local municipalities paying for Planning Council; Mental Health . Cao after 6 P.M. (609)443-4646 or 443-6718
-opposes state graduated in- building and maintenance; it Association; President. League
come tax and revision of would be financed by aflat $250 of WomenVotersofNewJersey;How to tell if an egg f~
property tax. per acre property tax, and wouldNew Jersey Council Against

cut taxes by one-third. Crime; State Tax Policy Com-
.... -favors: creation of a state mittee NewJersey farmdepartment of elections, state Major areas of interest,

RepublicanGov’WitiiamT" take°ver of welfare e°sta’

specific ’egislati°n: A recent !Se?l i~f:n ~’~ ~l

Cahill dedicated taxes, legalized Eagleton Institute poll reveals
gambling after voter approval, that most New Jerseyans believe

e s N Je F
Education: Camden Catholic. and regional solid waste disposal their state government corrupt.
High School; St. Joseph’s facilities. The Stern investigations confirm t ’ gg i ew rsey armt,,_, :, ~, ...... " ,( ¯ 1J I ]College, B.A.; Rutgers South . opposes a state graduated their suspicions. The Governor FRESH. Youcan’t tell whileit’s still in the~ULuuuLwu ] ~ ~ ) I "Jersey Law School, L.L.B. income tax. should establish a strengthened shell. Break an egg into a saucer - if the yolk [New JerseV farm } ~ j[ IOccupation: Governor - favors open legislative cam- internal investigations unit stands up tall and the white seems to grab ~FRESH Eggs."/,r J[ v’k~ ~ J
Additional .training and ex- :m_itteemeetings.~stro_n Ig]a_n_duse_ headedby an independent - hold around the yolk....and....tha whole egg ~ ~ At’’ (~ ~Jb~ m
. seems to say "Good Morning" ̄ it’s a New --~’~" ~ ~ I fl~ ¯

a.

GIVEBIRTH in a alternatives
Jersey Farm FRESH egg. ~ X~ |~
Here are some other thoughts to keep in t,4~.~ ~J ~,=J ~

YUCATAN . "Creative mindwhenlookingforaNewJerseyFRESHJL, ,,~ " Or~~/ ’~"

~CK~~_

Furnishings"egg:Bean Bans ~

WATER BEDS 1. Check the carton-if it has a New Jersey State Seal on it or it says "Produced in
New Jersey" you’ve got yourself a New Jersey Farm FRESH egg ..... ;OUR SFECIAL1T

2. Since eggs produced in New Jersey are getting harder t’o find, remember the

! 3. When your favorite store is out of (or doesn’t carry) New Jersey produced eggs,

k Beautiful brand name when you do find them.

~.L~-~,~-,~ ~
~

be sure to point this out to the manager.

i 0~

~

4. You can get New Jersey Farm FRESH eggs from any of these outlets:,,..,. ...............
o,...,.,~.

New JersW Eggs FRESHER ... BY MILESI ..... ""~’=

Producers Stores

MAYA INDIANS Rapps Poultry Farm W. Fa=ick & Son Little Acre Farm Wewe Food Mad<at=
Medford Bordentown Lak~wood Grand Union Co, ,Ibecause It puts them [e the most Klufman’a Pltry "Farm Cutler & Rubinstsin E. Puglle]s Pltry Farm Kings Super Market= ~r]~

.,
and leborless posltio~ for childbirth - New Egypt Fermingdale Lak~Nood Foodtown Supermarketsfloating suspended on air. The hammock
isslitandtha beby delivered. . Indian Camp PItw Farm Wsll’e Farm Tabor Farm A & P Tea Co.

;SLEEP .LOVE LOCKED ~ ALTERNATIVES Princeton . Toms River Zar~ath Wakefem Food Carp,

3 Spring St. London Farm= Golden Yolk Farm The White Egg Barn Aeme Markets
Somerlet " Laumldale Milltown Pathmerk

OR IN SEPARATEPOCKETS. r Princeton B. Axelrad Sam Epsteln’e Farm Osborn’a Pltry Farm Two.Guy=
ManY"sizes ’- Each tokes2 months to hand ~;eave ̄ 924-6011 or Somerlet " Torm River Creamrldgs Flnmt Supermadcets ..

Shop Rite
Included hand woven rope= and professional hooks. All Color Comblnatioils .799-2679. Plus many other fine quality storos and farms throughout the State.
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